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Alien employment--the view from Big Spring
By CUFF COAN 

Staff Writer
Shadowed faces warily slip across the 

night-time river, furtively seeking an op
portunity for a better life.

As long as there has been a border, there 
have b m  border-crossers, mojados or 
wetbacks.

By any name, the sUh7  is the same. The 
opportunists in a disadvantaged country 
come to a land they see as one of great 
promise — where chances for employment 
are better and wages are higher than in the 
homeland they leave behind. The temptations 
are enough to make a poor man leave home

and family temporarily behind when he can’t 
make a decent nving in his country and only a 
river or a barbed wire fence separate him 
from a chance at more money.

The biggest lure has always been that of 
jobs.

Often, even the most menial jobs “across” 
— p a ss^  over by the alien’s land of milk and 
h on^  as “demeaning” or paying an unlivable 
wage—still offer the border-crosaer far more 
in cash then he could make in tus home 
country.

And the jobs have historically been easy to 
come by.

Bills before the United States Congress

could make a major change in the age-old 
way of things, however.

^ n a te  Mil 2222 and House Resolution 5872, 
identical bills, have proposed sanctions 
against an employer found guilty of 
knowingly hiring an illegal alien. Fines of 
$1,000 to $2,000 could be imposed for each 
offense.

Hiring job applicants without following 
procedures to ^ e rm in e  citizenship status 
would be subject to a fine of $500 per em
ployee and failing to maintain proper records 
for at least five years following the hiring of 
the employee could result in a fine of $500 per 
employee.

in E  BIG SPRING Chamber of Commerce 
and the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
id separate board meetings, recently voted 
not to endorse the bills.

“ I think it’s unfair to both the employer and 
the illegal alien,” said Sid Clark, president of 
the Big Spring Chamber oT Commerce. “If he 
(the aUen) wants to come to the United States 
and work, let him come. I personally don’t 
think the illegal aliens make that milch dif
ference in our work force.”

An area farmer-rancher, who asked to 
remain anonymous agreed, saying, “lliey 
(aliens) haven’t been used but very little in 
competitive jobs. Most of the help we get from

Old Mexico is very under-educated, even 
illiterate ... most of them are not educated 
enough to go on to higher jobs. The higher- 
sk ill^  jobs, like tractor driving, the 
American raised people — both the whites 
and the Spanish — get the better jobs. ”

The chambers ^  commerce seem to feel 
that enforcing the bills would be difficult for 
the employers.

“If I remember correctly,” said Clark, “ it 
requires you to have a fraud-proof social 
security card — one that can’t be duplicated 
or use another name.”

The West Texas Chamber of Commerce, in 
See Alien, page 2-A

FROM STARE TO STEAK — This animal and hit com- 
panhms in the Cattleman’s Feedyard In Pecot are part 
of the 4 million head of fed cattle In Texas. The feed

H«raM pSats bjr MSir Dnnwy 
yard was one stop for media representatives on the 
West Texas Media Beef Tour May 2Sth sponsored by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service.

W here the costs come from; 
a trip through cattle country

ipOWNBY 
pTiwr
for supper

By MIKE 
Staff

The steaks a family eats for supper travel a long and 
distinctive route. And while the cattleman is not mak
ing any profits, the blanoe for rising beef costs cannot 
be placed soldy on the middleman.

Tliis was one lesson for the media as the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service and the West Texas 
Livestock producers sponsored a beef tour last Tues- 
dav so that media representatives could trace the steps 
of beef from hoof to household.

The beef tour began Tuesday morning as members

' . . . the cowman is not mak ing  
an y money. '

Dr. G a r y  Condra  
Texas A S M

of the print and electronic medium boarded small 
planes in Midland t u  a quick flight to Pecos.

The first link in the chain is the production of 
animals for sale, a step represented by the Howard Col
lier Ranch in Reeves County. The 450 Brahma 
Crossbred mother cows on the 32,000-acre ranch re
quire care, ranch manager Charles Stanford said. “We 
have to wmii with our cattle every month and every 
year,” he said.

llie  choice of the Brahma cross was dictated by the 
environment, Stanford said. “The Brahma was chosen 
because it had the best qualities. It is one that will raise 
a calf every year and can get by with a minimum of 
rain — we’re lucky for green grass here,” the ranch 
manager said.

DESPITE ’THE production care shown the cattle 
which raised dust about the press, the C(41ier Ranch, 
and other cattlemen, stand to lose more than $130 per 
cow. Projections prepared by the Reeves County Ex
tension Livestock Committee indicate total receipts for 
one cow at $238, but total costs of production equal 
$350.65. The net return to the cattleman is then minus 
$133.65.

As Dr. Gary Condra, an agricultural economist with 
Texas A A M University, explained the projections to 
the press, he noted “the cowman is not making any 
money." Condra could not say if the “middleman” had 
a nuurk-up on beef prices, but there is “lots of dif
ference b ^ e e n  the supermarket and here."

Economist Dr. W.E. Black says farm costs have 
gone up 153 percoit in 10 years while net income per 
farm family has dropped 30 percent Rising production 
costs and dropping prices are problenu cattlonen like 
Howard ColUer must face to survive. The Collier 
Ranch was founded in the 1880’s by Howard senior, ac-

to Cohler. In o ja th e r  catn^ Tf’fifK'TCHIWdiyTilTSr' Hie 
CivU W lff.ilV ad^ .

Another link In the beef chain covered by the tour 
was the feedlot. Gerald Franks, owner and manager of 
Cattleman’s Feedyard, Inc. in Pecos, told the group a 
heifer would spend 120 to 140 days “fattening up for 
market.” An animal would come into the lot at around 
500 pounds and depart for the slaughterhouse at 700 
pounds, the feedlot manager said.

“We fatten 'em up to make good marbling steaks, 
good quality steaks,” Franks said. “We market to 
Houston, San Antonio, Dallas, even some to San 
Angelo.” Most of the beef comes from central and east 
Texas with some from Florida,” Franks added.

The small feedlot would hold 8,000 head of cattle, 
Franks said. The feedyard could make profits on beef 
as exhibited by a performance summary for 129 head. 
Despite sales of the 129 head for $51,425.66, the total 
costs of $46,525.29 yielded a profit of only $37.96 per 
head. “You have to stay on top of lots of things,” 
Franks said.

A STEP in the beef chain for live cattle which usually 
precedes the feedlot is the auction where animals are 
bought and sold. Following a flight back to Midland, 
the media toured Southwest Livestock Sales with co
owner BUI Evans. The weekly auction handles about 
1,000 to 1,300 head of cattle, Evans said, but things were 
slower due to the weather this week.

Inside the auction bam, away from the pens and the 
flies, bidders from major slaughter companies and 
feedlots wrangle for the best animals, llie  clang of a 
metal gate issues a few head into the arena even as the 
rattle ̂  another pen resounds behind departing beasts. 
Over the clatter of metal and the bellowing animals, 
the auctioneer continues his call snatching the, slight 
motions of the bidders to raise the bid yet another 
notch.

Evans noted some animals which are sold are sent to 
feedlots to fatten them up before slaughter. The media 
tour did not visit a s lau ^ te r plant or packing plant as 
none exists in the im m e ^ te  area of Midland. Packing 
plants operate on an extremely high investment and 
low profit margin. Without a high volume flow, many 
packers can go, and have gone out of business.

Slaughtered beef is then bought tor processing by a 
plant lUie Clark’s Wholesale Meats in Midland, the next 
link in the chain. Larry Clark, who has been in the beef 
processing business for 30 years, said be operates on 
margin.

“Everything is done on volume because a profit or 
loss varies with the product. It is a challenge to take a 
cut of beef and cut a profit fnxn it,” Clark said.

The whole process of preparing the beef for the con
sumer adds up the costs for the consumer, CHark said.

See Cattle, page 2-A

Focalpoint

Runoff roundup
Candidates fo r  county offices square o f f

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

Spotlighted in this Saturday’s runoff 
elections are local races in Howard 
County for county judge and county 
commissioner in precinct 2.

Incumbent Bill Tune and challenger 
Milton Kirby face off in a closely con
tested county judge race that saw Kir
by nab 1,683 votes to Tune’s 1,607 in 
t ^  May 1 Democratic primary. 
Challenger John Stanley also ran 
strong on May 1, totaling 1,197 votes.

Both Tune and Kirby are hoping to 
swing some of Stanley's votes, as well 
as keep voter interest simmering for 
the runoff. Only 4,623 of Howard Coun
ty’s 14,315 registered voters cast 
ballots in the May 1 Democratic 
primary.

Statewide, only 19 percent of the 
state’s registered voters turned out 
and political observers are predicting 
only a five percent turnout for the 
June runoffs.

In the county comm issioner 
precinct 2 race, incumbent Paul 
Allen, who came out on top of a four
way race in the Democratic primary 
with 45 percent of the vote, will 
square off against Bob Cowley, who 
tallied 25 percent of the vote.

Allen said he was pleased with his 
■canqieiiea, hut he •xpresUed concern 
about votw apathy.

“The only thing that bothers me is 
now that school is out people might be 
going on vacation and they won’t be 
around to vote. I think a low voter 
turnout could hurt me,” Allen said.

Allen said he felt confident because 
of his past record as county commis
sioner.

“The main thing is that I've 
operated the office efficiently and it’s 
in financially good shape and we've 
been under budget,” he said.

Bob Cowley said his strategy was to 
meet as many voters as possible.

“I’m trying to see everybody. I’ve 
used the newspaper to try to reach 
those that I couldn’t see,” Cowley 
said.

As for the outcome of the election 
Cowley said, “ I don’t know ... 1 had a 
lot to make up.”

IN AREA races  there  are  
Democratic runoffs in Glasscock, Mit
chell and Dawson counties.

In Glasscock (bounty the county 
judge’s race is contested with Wilburn 
Bednar and John Robinson vying for 
the spot. Bednar edged Robinson by a 
slim margin of six votes in a three- 
way May 1 Democratic Primary race.

Mitchell (bounty has one runoff race 
which pits incumbent Billy H. Preston

MILTON KIRBY 
...challenger

BILL TUNE
.County judge incumbent

f

PAUL ALLEN 
...touts past record

against challenger Royce Mahan for 
the county commissioner precinct 4 
office.

In Dawson County there are two 
contested races. In the county judge 
race Curtis P ru itt and Glenn 
“Bottles” White, both of whom came 
out dead even with 888 votes in the 
May 1 primary, are squaring off. In 
the county commissioner precinct 2 
race incumbent Kenneth Pearson 
takes on A.B. Furlow.

There are no Republican runoffs in 
Howard County or in the statewide 
election.

Statewide, voters will choose four 
Democratic candidates to face 
Republican opposition in November.

Jim Mattox and John Hannah are 
candidates for attorney general. Pete 
Snelson and Garry Msuro are con
tending for the land commissioner’s 
office. John E. Humphreys and 
Charles F. “Chuck” Campbell are vy
ing for the Court of Oiminal Appeals, 
place 1 spot And Bill Black and 
Chuck Miller face off in the Court of

BOB COWLEY 
...meeting voters

Criminal Appeals, Place 2 race.
Following are the Democratic poll

ing places for the 21 Howard County 
precincts.

Precinct 1, Northside Fire Station; 
precinct 2, Washington Place School; 
precinct 3, 18th and Main Fire Sta
tion; precinct 4, Fourth and Nolan 
Fire Station; precinct 5, Vincent Bap
tist Church; precinct 6, Luther Gin Of
fice; precinct 7, Salem Baptist 
Church; precinct 8, Airport School; 
precinct 9, Coahoma City Hall; 
precinct 10, Forsan School; precinct 
11, Centerpoint Community Building, 
precinct 12, Prairie View Baptist 
CJhurch; precinct 13, Knott Communi
ty Center; precinct 15, Wesley 
Methodist Church, precinct 16, 
Wasson Road Fire Station; precinct
17, Wesley Yater residence; precinct
18. Kentwood Older Adult Center; 
precinct 19, Elbow School; precinct 
20, Jonesboro Road Fire Station: 
precinct 21, Sand Springs Fire Sta
tion; precinct 22, 11th and Birdwell 
Fire Station

British report capture 
of 900 A rgentine  soldiers

By Hie Associated Press 
British paratroopers captured 900 

Argentine soldiers when th ^  overran 
Goose Green, but their commander 
was killed in the assault, the British 
Defense NQnistry announced Satur
day.

British comnumdos fought to within 
25 miles of the Falkland Islands 
capital of Stanley on Saturday after 
taking Darwin and Goose Green

Friday, British press reports said. 
Argentina said it was still fighting at 
Gooae Green, but claimed U.S. sup
port for Britain had turned the 
fighting into an “unequal battle.”

The Defense Ministry said in its 
statement: “We undm tand that 
when the Argentines surrendered, 
about 900 prisoners were taken by the 
battalion. We do not have information 
yet about the extent of British or

Argentine casualties. We very 
much regret to announce that the 
commanang officer of the 2nd Bat
talion, the Parachute Regiment, Lt. 
Col. H. Jones, was killed in the action 
to take (}oose Green. ”

The British press reports said it was 
believed 2,100 British marines had 
taken key Argentine positions at 
Douglas and Teal Inlet — about 25 

See Falklandt. page 2-A

Act ion/react ion: Halfway houses
Q: Hew does a perse* fiad eat abeat the halfway heases la Abilene. I 

weald like te kacw aaiaes aad addresses.
A. Abilene lias a variety of bouses for mental health, mental retarda

tion. alcoboUem and other areas of social services, both federal, state and 
private. Can the regional Mental Hsalth-Meotal Retardation Center at 
696-1000 for information on steps to take. A halfway house for inmates 
returning into society can be readied at 673-1331.

Calendar: ‘God's Prison Gang'
TODAY ?

The film “God’s Prison Gang" will be. shown at 6 p.m. at Christ 
Fellowship Church on F.M. 700 and n th  Place. The puh& is invited. A 
nursery will be provided.

MONDAY
The Big Spring VA hospital will hold a Memorial Day ceremony at 10 

a.m. at the flag pole in front of the hospital.

TUESDAY
The American Association Of Retired Persons will meet at lOa.m.Mrs.

C ly^ AiMel will give a book review foUowliig the meeting. Lunch will 
foUow at 18 noon. The meeting will be held at Kentwood Center.

I  ^

Early Herald on Monday
The Herald will be going to press at 11 a.m. Monday so papers can bit 

the newsstands earlier than normal. The circulatioa dsDprtment will be 
taHiig calls until 5 p.m. Memorial Day for persons misdng thdr papers.

Tops on TV: Bad News Bears
At 8 p.m. on channel 2, Raquel Welch makes her ’TV dramatic debut in 

“The Legend of Walks Far Woman" as she stars In the story of an Indian 
woman caught In the glory and tragedy of her tribe’s last grM t stand. At 6 
p.m. on channel 13 is “The Bad News Bears in Breaking Training” with 
the wild little leaguers playing in the Astrodome for a trip to Japan.

p u t side: Worm
Sunay aad warm today with a high 

ia the upper 9Ss. Wiads win be 
soathwest^y at 16.86 aiph. Lew 
toalght lower 6to. Meaday wUl be fair 
aad warm with a high ia the low Sts.
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Alien employment-
Ceetleeed Im ii page eee

a recent news release, said it “feds tiMt the 
reform proposals would place the burden of 
policing the (Federal Immigration and 
N ationaliu tion) Act squarely on the 
shoulders of the employer while faiUng to 
sufficiently clarify acceptable methods of 
verifying legal status in a manner that could 
provide the employer with a deflnite means of 
determining an applicant’s l^pdity at the 
time the application for employment is 
received."

“That’s going to be hotly contested," said 
Chaves. “If you’re going to have a fine.

While a national identification card would 
solve the problem of an employer deter
mining whether or not an applicant was a 
legal citizen, the card itself would present 
some problems, said Frank CTiavez, a 
member of 17th Congressional District 
Representative (Tharles Stenbolm’s staff in 
Washington.

^ ’ve got to have some kind of national 
identification card. But then people start to 
think, ‘Oh, no, here comes Big Brother.’ ’’ 

Clark a g r e ^  saying, “ it’s bordering on a 
police state."

However, in the abscence of some kind of 
identification system, “you’ll have free-for- 
all discrimination," said Chavez.

“People who look like they might be 
Mexican nationals, people who look oriental 
— the empicqrer’s going to say ‘I can’t hire 
you — I don’t want to get fined. ” ’

Even with a car^, asking prospective 
employees to show their place of birth would

And, Letts added, “ In the kind of work 
we’re in, I just don’t fed we could get all the
people we need if the Spanish people weren’t 

............................... I to a th ew asable to work here.” Letts added <—  
speaking of Mexican-Americans, not illegals.

get kind of haii^,’’ said Jack Letts, plant 
'alU Industries, Inc. in Big

MOST LOCAL businesses require a social 
security card, even though a fake one is fairly 
easy to obtain.

“We normally try to screen all the people 
who come to us for social security to make 
sure they’re citizens," said Carl Blanchard, 
manager of Fiberglass Systems, Inc. in Big 
Spring.

‘Of course," he said, “ there are ways they

manager for Wa 
Spring.

“If they asked me where I was bom,” he 
said, “ I’d probably walk out. ’ ’

can falsify that. But we don’t knowin^y hire 
ala

security, a birth certificate or naturalization 
papers. 'That should stand up in anybody’s 
court”

“We require a social security card,** said 
Letts. “We’ve even called down to the social 
security office a couple of times to vertify 
numbers. We feel like once we’ve done that, 
we’ve done our part. How far do ]rou have to 
go to be sure? Once you get all you can ...” 

“We never knowingly hire (illegal aliens),” 
Letts said, “But a t times they get by us.” 

Stenholm’s stance on the bills is a mixed 
one, Chavez said.

“We agree with the efforts to amend the 
Immigration Acts,” Chavez said. “ It’s got to 
be done — the immigration program is a 
shambles. ’There are people co m i^  into the

any illegal aliens.”
“We do the best we can to make sure 

(workers are American citizens),” continued 
Blanchard. “They have to have social

country and getting jobs who legaUy can’t  
The act should be enforced — It’s i l l ^ l  for
them to be in the country. We realize that 
that’s going to create a real difficulty for the

Texas farmers, but we feel there should be a 
guest worker program. They shouldn’t be 
illegal.”

Under a guest worker program, aliens who 
wish to woik in the U.B. would be registered 
and issued some type of identification.

“We support the efforts to amend the act,” 
said C^vez, but he added that Stenholm had 
differences on the “details” of how to amend 
the acts.

Past efforts to amend have not proved 
successful in stopping the flow of illegal aliens 
into the U.S., and many do not feel that Senate 
Bill 2222 and House Resolution 5872 will meet 
with any more success.

“A huge fine won’t solve it,” said the farm
er-rancher. “ They’ll still come over. 
They’ve got a real poverty-stricken situation 
down th m  — their peso has really been 
devalued — and as long as they can find 
decent work at decent pay, they’ll still come.”

National Digest

Hinckley notes birthday
WASHINGTON (AP) — John W. Hinckley Jr. ob

served his 27th birthday Saturday In a prison cell, 
presumably at Fort Meade, Md.

Because of the tight security surrounding the man 
accused of attemptii^ to assassinate President 
Reagan and shooting him and three others, no details 
were available on whether Hinckley’s parents were 
permitted a birthday visit or whether there was any 
kind of observance for him.

“ I’m sorry, we’re not telHng anybody where he is," 
said John Russell, Justice Department spokesman. 
Russell refused to say if any s p e ^ l  arrangements had 
been made for Hinckley.

Hinckley’s parents, who live in Evergreen, Clolo., 
have been in Washin^on since his trial began on April 
27 and have been in the courtroom every day since 
each of them testified in his defense.

Infant’s body found
Workers replacing part of aFOLSOM, Pa. (AP) — Workers replai 

roof on a home found a mummified body of an infant 
wrapped in a 44-year-old newspaper, police say.

Ridley 'Township police said Friday that neither the 
identity of the baby nor the cause of death had been 
determined. Lt. Richard Herron said the body was 
found May 13 in an attic crawl space, wrapped in a 
newspaper dated May 24,1938.

Dr. Dimitri Contostavlos, the Delaware County 
medical examiner, said an autopsy showed the child 
could have been bom prematurely or dead. He did not 
rule out the possibility that the infant had been killed.

The current owners bought the house In 1965 and are 
not involved in the case, Herron said. He said there had 
been a forclosure on the house in 1936 and that it was 
not known if the house was occupied before it was sold 
in 1939.

Child dies 
in Leveliand 
explosion

F lags to  fly  AAontJay
at V .A . hosp ita l

Memorial Day services at the Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital will feature keyiM>te speaker Clayton Hicks, the 
V.A. chaplain, and a display of the Avenue of Flags, ac
cording to Chief of Voluntary Service Mrs. Lupe Dom
inguez

The service will begin at 10 a.m. Monday by the main 
flag pole in front of the hospital and will last approximate
ly 45 minutes, Mrs. Dominguez said.

'The public is invited to attend the service and for 
refreshments will be served at 9 a.m. in the hospital’s 
main lobby, Mrs Dominguez said. Also, a display of 
posters done by students at the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary school may be viewed in the main lobby Monday, 
she added.

201 absentee votes cast
Absentee voting for the June 5 Democratic run-off elec

tion in the Howard County clerk’s office had reached 201 
votes cast by closing time Saturday, according to county 
clerk Margaret Ray

Fifty-six votes were cast Saturday.
Thirty-four ballots have been mailed out and 28 of those 

have bMn returned, according to Mrs. Ray.
Tuesday will be the last day for absentee ballots to be 

cast, and the office will be closed Monday for Memorial 
Day.

Locally, voters will be deciding races between Bill Tune 
or Milton L Kirby for county judge and Bob Cowley or 
Paul H. Allen for county commissioner, precinct two.

Statewide, voters will have two appeals court judge 
races, attorney general and land commlssionefrun-^fs to 
decide

Gail horse show slated
GAIL — The Borden County Open Invitational 4-H 

Horse Show will be held June 5 at the Borden County 
Arena in Gail, according to county agriculture extension 
agent Allan Day. The event will b ^ in  at 9 a.m. on Satur
day the 5th.

Day said the horse show will feature all classes include 
halter and performance. The cost is $3 per event entered. 
Day added.

Sheriff’s Log
Two t rans fe rred
to county ja i l

Miguel Munoz Franco of 308 Northeast 8th Street and 
Tony Vega of 1502A Virginia were transferred to county 
jail Saturday from the city jail, where tbev were charged 
with unlawfully carrying a weapon and poseeaskn of 
under two ounces of inarijuana.

Bail was set at $1,500 for each man on each count by 
Peace Justice Bobby West, and by Saturday aflamoon 
both men had made bail and were released.

David Norveile of Fort Worth was traastared  to Dallas
by Howard County Sheriff’s Deputies Saturday morning

Dallas. N<on a bench warrant from Dallas. Norveile was under 
charges in Howard County of theft by eback.

MVEA
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LEVELLAND, Texas 

(AP) — A gas explosion that 
roared through a home in 
this Panhandle city Saturday 
morning killed a child and 
injured 11 members of three 
families gathered for the 
Memorial Day weekend, 
officials said.

The force of the 9 a.m. 
blast hurled some of the 
victims — some severely 
burned — out of the blazing 
house and shook homes in a 
three block radius, said 
Assistant Fire Chief Jeff 
Scott.

“We were still in bed. ... 
We just heard a loud boom. 
At first I thought it was a bolt 
of lightning right outside the 
window, it was so loud. It 
blew g l ^  all over us," said 
Baltazar Padilla, 24, who 
lives next door to the house 
that exploded.

“We ran outside and the 
saw the brick home com
pletely blown all out. The 
walls were all down and 
people were laying outside," 
he said.

Authorities identified the 
dead child as Martin Zamora 
Jr., but an age was not 
immediately available. 
Hospital officials said three 
of the victims were in 
critical condition

Scott said leaking natural 
gas ignited by an electrical 
spark may have touched off 
the blast

“You’ve seen pictures of 
tornadoes, that's what it 
looked like The house was 
literally torn apart and the 
back was in flames. I’ve 
been a fireman for four 
years and its the worst thing 
I have ever seen,” said 
firefighter Bill Ferris.

Mece W Riieie b r Cliff C eew

Cattle country
Continued from Page one

Dr. Dennis Stiffler, an extension meats specialist, add
ed that the processor works at a breakeven point and 
takes what he can get on the market “Since he has a 
perishable product, it's a ‘sell it or smell it' proposi 
tion,” Stiffler said

Fat is the main culprit in the $18 to $40 carcasses a 
processing plant would buy, Stiffler said “Producers 
work to r^u ce  marbling — the fat without the 
muscle,” he said. “Only 62 percent of the carcass is 
recovered by the plant; the rest is byproducts or drop 
— fats, hide and inedible items”

Clark, whose staff was busily cutting away on a hind 
quarter of beef during the tour, sells mainly to 
restaurants and other institutions. He explained the 
difference between a butcher and a meat cutter as she 
showed his blast freezer: “A butcher works on the kill
ing floor while a meat cutter only processes the beef ”

meat market used only 30 percent of a carcass, but that 
various cuts of meat were just broken down from 
larger cuts. “ Many people think certain cuts come 
from the animal that way,” he said.

THE FINAL link in the chain is, of course, the 
marketplace where the consumer purchases the finish
ed steak, hamburger or roast. In this case, it is 
Safeway. Safeway manager Jack Robbins said the

Beef makes up 65 percent of the total volume of the 
meat market with T-bones, sirloins and briskets the 
most popular cuts, Robbins said. Safeway meats are 
purchas^ according to standards dictated by con
sumers, he said, with a minimum and maximum 
amount of fat on the meat. Enough to not detract from 
the meat but enough to add flavor to the taste, he add
ed.

E)conomist Black pointed out that the rising retail 
costs of food in s to m  like Safeway result from the 
marketing margin increasing. The margin includes 
processing, mariceting, transportation, packaging and 
retailing. A point many consumers miss is that buying 
convenience foods that are precooked, prepackaged 
and ready to eat increases the food cost, plus sending 
more money to the middleman. Black said.

The West Texas Media Beef Tour was organized by 
Dr. Allan McGinty.

Faiklands
Continued from page one 

miles west of Stanley and 25 miles 
east of San Carlos Bay, the beachhead 
the British established May 21 and 
stormed out of Thusday.

There was no official confirmation, 
but British sources, who declined to be 
Identified, said the marines probably 
would next try to seize the high ground

around Stanley, using that as a 
vantage point for shelling the 
estimated 7,000 Argentine troops 
defending the capital.

They also said the British might 
make another landing close to Darwin 
with 3,000 troops from the 
requisitioned liner Queen Elizabeth 2 
to form a pincers movement against

tanley, 
of the

Police Beat
''tfr 'f, S'

Golf equipment stolen
Robert Sapp of 2515 Gunger told police that $1,500 worth 

of golfing ec^pment was stolen from his car while it was 
parked in the Safeway parking lot at College Park Friday. 
At 7:30 p.m., Sapp notified the police that golf clube, balls, 
a bag, a pair of golf shoes and five pair of golf gloves were 
m lsa i^  m m  Ms vehicle.

•David Mitchen of 1106 Barnes reported to police that 
someone broke into his automobile between 2 a.m. and $ 
a.m. on Friday while the vehicle was parked at 700 W. 4th 
Street. Police reports indicated that an AM-FM cassette 
stereo and two speakers were taken from the car and that 
the passenger window was broken to gain entry. 
Mitcham’sJm  was estimated at $1,000.

•Travis IHoyd, owner of the Green Parrot piano bar, 
told police that someone he knows took $800 from the cash 
ragister in the Green Parrot at 11:85 p.m. Friday.

•Jay Tee McGirtain of 511B. 18th flhreet told police that 
at 1:46 a.m. Saturday a person he knows entered his 
residence, fired two shots, then pointed a revolver at Mit
cham’s heisd. According to police reports, the subject then

left in a 1974-1976 (Chevrolet lowrlder.
•Garv Watson of apartment 150 in the Mid Continent Inn 

told poilice that someone entered his apartment Friday 
idght and took an AM-FM 8-track and cassette partqble 
stereo valued a t $180 from the nightstand.

•Linda Hernandez of 908 Goliad told police that someone 
she knows broke the windshield of her 1977 Gran Prix 
while it was parked at 18th and Owens streets. PoUce 
reports Indicate the windshield was valued at $180.

•Sgt. J.O. Bdwprds arrested two men tor unlawfully 
carrying a weapon and poaseesion of under two ounces of 
what Is boHovad to be marikiana Saturday morning, ac
cording to police reports. Edwards saw the men’s car 
make a left turn thrcNgih a red light in the 800 block of W. 
1st Street, according to Ms rqxirt. When he stopped the 
car, he found a substance believed to be marijuana and a 
basaball bat cut down to dub  sixe, the report  said. Id - 
wards said be arrested Miguel Munot F ra im  of 108 Nor
theast 8th Street and Tony Vega of 1502A Vlrgtaiia.

Rom y Schne ider, 43,
found  dead  in P a r is

PARIS (AP) — Romy Schneider, the throaty-voiced 
international star who made m(x% than 50 films in a 30- 
year career that started as Austria’s version of Shirley 
Temple, was found dead Saturday in a Paris apartment. 
She was 43.

Miss Schneider apparently “suffered some kind of 
cardiac arrest” while writing to postpone a magazine 
interview, said an official a t the office of the Public 
Prosecutor.

D eaths
Kathryn Hartley

GO FLY A KITE — Steve Lewis, owner of the Rainbarrel Gift and Candy store, glances over 
his shoulder a s  he manipulates a kite from his store as part of a kite-flying demonstration 
Saturday a t  the "Spring F'ling" In the College Park Shopping Center.

Kathryn Elason Hartley, 
84, of 408 W. Sixth, d i^  
Tliursday at 8 p.m. in a local 
hospital following an illness.

Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Monday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
Jim McWilliams, pastor of 
North Birdwell Lane 
Methodist Church. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was bom April 7, 1896 
in Merkel, Texas. She was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel T. Elason, who were 
pioneer Big Spring residents. 
She a t t e n d  Big Spring 
schools and was a life-long 
resident. She was an artist. 
She owned and operated 
apartments on W. Sixth 
Streets at the time of her 
death.

She m arried Frank 
Hartley on August 30, 1952 in 
Carlsbad, N.M. He died May 
13,1978.

She had been a member of 
the Big Spring'’Art.-(Buh, 
H e r ita ^ ‘‘MoMum 'and* 'h  
member M the Texas Pine 
Art Association. ’ She had 
been active in the Methodist 
Church for many years.

She is survived by five 
grandcMIdren, Mrs. Larry 
(Kathryn) Mikh of Big 
Spring, Barbra Leomld- 
Richmond of El Paso; three 
grandsons Bobby Holt of 
Fort Worth, Jimmy Holt of 
Arlington and Buddy Holt of 
Houston; five great
grandchildren; one brother 
Howard Eason of 
Sacramento, Calif.; one 
sister Lois Elason Herring of 
Long Beach, Ĉ alif.

SIw was preceded in death 
by one d a i^ te r , Betty Holt 
Oenshaw and one brother, 
George Holt.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in the First Baptist 
Church here with the Rev. 
Bob Brown officiating. 
Burial will be in Garden City 
Cemetery.

She was born March 4,1912 
in Glasscock County. She 
married Steve Calverley on 
June 9, 1929 in Garden City 
They had lived in San Angelo 
since March of 1980. They 
had previously lived in New 
Mexico before moving to 
Garden City. She was a born 
again CTiristian.

Survivors include her 
husband of San Angelo; 
three sons, Harry Calverley 
and Dennis Calverley, both 
of Garden City and Larry 
Calverley of Oklalwma City; 
one dau^ter, Anita C. May 
of Doming, N.M.; one sister, 
Kate White of Eufaula, 
Okla.; one brother, Sam 
Love of Torum, Okla. Nine 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Grandsons will serve as 
pallbearers.

P o r i e f  B a k e r
\ i

jit. M' -X ; ill.,;'
 ̂Porter Baker, 83, of Big 

^ rin g , died at 2:30 a m 
Tnursday in a local hospital 
following a long illness.

Services will be at 9 a m 
Tuesday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Dec. 30, 1896 
in Fayette County. He has 
lived in Big Spring since 1971 
and was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

He is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Joe Gray of Wichita 
Falls.

Anderson Cox

Bronze 
Memorials
Nalley nck ie

297 6331

Anderson S. (3ox, 69, of Big 
Spring, died in a local 
hospital after a short illness.

Services were held 
Saturday morning at 10:30 
a m. in Chapel of Memories 
with Rev. Guy White of Elast 
4th Baptist Church of
ficiating. Interment followed 
at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Vyron 
Freeman, K.S. Head, Jr., 
Bill Cox, Fred Cox, Elliott 
Perrym an, and K.R. 
Whitehead.

which is 
Darwin-

the Argentines at Stanle 
about 40 miles east 
Goose Green area.

The sources said Darwin and the 
airstrip at Goose Green were taken 
Friday by “Red Devil" British 
paratroopers who broke out of the 
beachhea with the marines and split 
into two groups — one heading (town

Mrs. Calverley
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GARDEN CITY — Anna 
Lee Calverley, 70, of San 
Angelo, died at 11:30 p.m. 
Friday in a San Aiq^lo 
hospital after a long illness.

Trin ity
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Kathryn Eason Hartley, age 
84, d M  Thursday evening in
a local hospital. Funeral Ser 

will be Monday mom

Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
SOO 6M 700-SM(Hng CHy Nl. 

DM 263-1321
SERVICES:
ANDERSON S. COX, age 88, 
(Mad in a local hospital affor 
a short illness. Servioas were 
held Saturday monMag at 
10:30 A.M. in ChapcH of 
Memoriea with Rev. Guy 
White of East 4th Baptist 
Church offidatiiif. Inter
ment followed at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
INTERMENTS:
ANDERSON 8. OOX 
10:80 A.M. May 89,1882 
CREMA-nONS:
BEN R. HUFFMAN 
Saturday, May 19.1982

vices will 
iiW, May 31, 1982 at 11:00 
A.M. a t  N alley-P ick le  
Rosewood Chapel. In ter
ment will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Anna Lee Calverley, age 70, 
died Friday evening in a San
Angelo Hospital. Funeral 
Santoee'’will be Monday,
May 81,1982 at 2:00 P.M. at 
F irst Baptist Church of 
Garden City. Interment srill 
be in Garden City Cemetery. 
Porter Baker, age 83, died 
niursday moniing In a local 
hospital. G ravesm  Services 
will be held Tuesday morn
ing at 9:00 A.M. at Mount 
Obve Mem orial Park.

Nalley-Pickle 
E'eaeral Heme 

and Kaeeweed Chapel
908 GREGG 
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------ MISglNO'CHftiP- Pam Lockhart, left, and Helen
Barton, best friends for several-years pose here In a 
November, IMl photo in Breckenridge, Tesas. They 
hold one of the fUers printed about Helen’s 3-year-old

A s m c Ii M  e r a u  pk*l*

daughter, Ryan who was abducted from this bedroom 
Sept, d; IWl while Mrs. Lockhart’s stepdaughter Tina 
was babysitting.

Stolen children
N igh tm are  p lagues thousands o f  fam il ies

By TIMOTHY HARPER 
Associated Press Writer

“It’s a tragedy of our unique society that we have no 
effective mechanism of law enforcement to hunt, track 
or find missing children,” David Armstrenf, the 
district attorney in Louisville, Ky., said. He is head of 
the National Association of District Attorneys, which 
has Joined the American Bar Association and other 
lawyer and child-advocacy groups in endorsing the 
proposed act.

“A child abduction Is one of the most difficult cases 
you can take on,” said private detective Craig Miller of 
St. Louis. "A child can Just get lost in society, whereas 
an adult has left footprints in society.”

Miller, who has handled several casea referred to 
him by Child Find, said rape often is a motive for 
abductions by strangers.

"You can disappear with a child very ^ c k ly ,” he 
^ id ;  '"Hiis is’a large, large country. Where do you 
start looking?”

Child Find helped locate 110 missing children lest 
year, Kristin Cole Brown, the group’s Information 
director, said. Nearly all were “snatches” by divorced 
perenti who had loet legal custody.

Ms. Brown said figuree compiled from a number of 
studies — there are no solid natianal statistics because 
police are not required to report missing children to 
federal authorities — show that.about.lMM)0(l children

"I

are rriiflliM unlgtfflM; 5,660'aiw16un*dhed:' *
The rennaining 40,000, Uka Ryan Burton, simply 

disappeared. M a ^  are surely deed, their bodies never 
to be found. But Jimt as surely, some are alive, perhaps 
enslaved for child pornography or proatitution or 
maybe sold into an illegal adoption ring.

Or maybe, as the Burtons and other parents hope and 
pray, emotionally troubled but well-meening and 
harmlces people stole their children to have sons or 
daughters of their own, to care for and to raise as their 
own in healthy and loving homes.

“Obviously, that’s every parent’s hope,” Ms. Brown 
said. "But the truth, as hoirifying as it is, is that in 
most cases the children are probably dsad. ”

When Helen and Clarence Burton pulled onto their 
iiet, residential street in Breckenridge, Texas, one 
ly last September, police were at their house. 

Someone had stolen their baby.
.  They rushed in. The babysitter was all right. Their 
11-year-old son was all right. But Ryan, their cherub
cheeked, Monde 3-year-old daughter, was missing, 
stden from her bed as she slept.

£i( 
s

It was only the beginning of the Burtons’ nightmare, 
one shared by parents of tens of thousands of children 
who disappear each year.

Many are teen-agers, ostensibly old enough to take 
care of themselves, who run away. Many are abducted 
by estranged parents who take the law — and their 
children — into their own hands after losing custody 
battles in court..

But many also are like Ryan Burton, too young to run 
away and too young to take care of hersrif. Obviously, 
someone abducted her. But nothing else is obvious. 
Who took her? Why? Where?

And, of course, the ultimate, nagging question: Is 
Ryan still alive?

“We haven’t had a shred of evidence since she 
disappeared,” Mrs. Burton, a bookkeeper at a nursing 
home, said. ’There was a report of a little girl who 
looked like Ryan with a man In a car in Oklahoma 
before Mother’s Day this spring, she said, but nothing 
came of it.

"Over time, you learn not to get too excited,” Mrs. 
Burton said of that disappointment. “ You never want 
to lose hope, but I don’t want to let myself get too ex
cited, eitho'.”

Mrs. Burton and her husband, Clarence, a driller in 
the oilfields, are among dozens of parents of stolen 
children who have translated their emotional strain 
and frustration and feelings of rage and impotence, 
into political action.

At their urging, Congress declared last 'TUMiky the 
first National Missing Children 
attention to Ryan Burton and her jW enU. and to 
gather public support for new progHmOr and law en
forcement procedures to reunite them if Ryan is alive 
or to find atri identify her body if not.

One new private program. Child Find of New Paltz, 
N.Y., distrimites directories — including pictures and 
descriptions of 475 missing children — to schools, 
hospitals, day care centers and libraries across the 
country. It also places puMic service announcements 
about missing children on radio and TV, refers parents 
to private investigators and provides lesson plans for 
teachers to teach children what to do when someone 
tries to abduct them

The Missing Children Act pending in Congress would

X 're police officers to report missing children to the 
al government for listing on the national crime 

information computer.
Other proposals would require the government to 

send d«criptions of all missing children to schools and 
would allow parents access to the computer printouts 
so they can try to find their kids themselves

pu ttin g  h is h ope  on su rge ry
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) — Brian Maxey traveled 

3,000 mitae from Dellas to undergo Ma 14th operation, 
hoping this is the one that will allow him to wslk uke other 
boys.

"I can’t walk good now,” the 11-year-old said through 
sign language. “But next year when I’m 12, I’ll be run
ning.”

Brian, who has cerebral palsy and is deaf and legally 
blind, was “ doing fine”  Saturday, a hospital 
spokaswoman said.

Doctors at Blodgett Memorial Metficel Center spent 24  
hours Friday making Indsiona in the boy’s legs, 
lengthening tendons a ^  muscles at his hips, knees end 
right ankle to let hli Joints straighten.

“ I expect it to be a success,” said Dr. Brian Hotchkiss, 
the Grand Rapids pediatric orthopedic surgeon who 
p ^o rm ed  the surgery.

The boy’s parents hope that after surgery and several 
weeks In a hip-to-ankle cast, their son will be able to walk 
flat on his feet instead of on his toes. The ball of his right 
foot, where moat of his weight is balanced, is covered with 
Misters, Mrs. Maxey sa id^ tu rday .

His mother said she contracted rubella, or German 
measles, when she was six weeks pregnant and attributed 
Brian’s handicaps, which also include a congenital heart 
condition, to her Illness.

Brian ts speech-impaired because he is deaf and 
communlcatea with sign languge.
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least 12 killed 
inois twisters

MARION, ni. (AP) — Up 
to a dozen people were killed 
Saturday and more than lOO 
were reported Injured when 
tornadoes smashWl through 
three southern Illinois 
counties, authorities said.

“So far there are 10 to 12 
bodies in a tem porary 
morgue set up in Marion 
High School,” said 
Williamaon County Deputy 
Sheriff Joanne Schmid.

She said there were 
reports of many injuries and 
extensive property damage 
in Marion, which has a 
population of 13,000. The city 
is the home of a federal 
prison, but there were no 
reports of damage there.

A spokeswoman in the 
emergency room of Marion 
Memorial Hospital said as 
numy as 100 people were 
being treated.

”Tha« are people all over 
the place,” said the 
spokeswoman, who would 
not give her name. “We’ve 
got people being treated in 
every part of the hospital. 
'There are loads, loads.”

The tornado plowed a 
mile-long path through 
Marion, ^ i c e  said.

Police said numerous 
people were trapped in the 
rubble of homes and 
businesses. A spokesman at 
C arbondale M em orial 
Hospital said a helicopter 
with medical personnel had 
been sent to Marion to aid 
those who were trapped.

Witnesses said tfie twister 
struck Marion about 3:40 
p.m. Police said a triKk 
plaza near Interstate 57 was

AuecMM erau
DESTRUCTIVE S'TORM — Picture shows one of the tornadoes that smashed through a 
southern Illinois town Saturday, killing at least 12 persons. This scene L about 6 miles east 
of Marion, III., where storm did most of its deadly damage. Power lines are shown in the 
foreground.
demolished, a racquetball 
court was flattened and a 
shopping center was heavily 
damaged.

An apartment unit with 
more than 40 units was also

demolished, police said.
The twister knocked out 

power to most of the town, 
and authorities were trying 
to set up a generator at the 
Williamson County cour

thouse
State troopers said 

twisters also ripped through 
Carterville and Crainville in 
Williamson County and 
Perry and Conant in neigh
boring Perry County.

Leg is la tu re  funeJs p risons, co lle g e s
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Legislators 

anxious to get out of town before the 
holiday weekend patted themselves 
on the back for leaving $4 million in 
the state kitty after doling out $151.5 
million for cMlege buildings and $55.5 
million for prisons.

Gov. Bill Gements called the 
special session, which started last 
Monday and wound up Friday night, 
to repeal the state property tax — 
which legislators quickly did — and 
give colleges “catch-up” construction 
money.

But the agenda was expanded to 
include emergency funding for 
ovarcrowded prisons snd 
m iscellaneous c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendments.

The two big-money items see sawed 
between the House and Senate all day 
Friday, with senators in general 
agreement on both college and prison 
funding

But the House approved the money 
only after rejecting a challenge 
against giving colleges money they 
could wait for the January regular 
session to give them, while short
changing a prison system bulging at 
the seams with too many inmates 
right now

Prisons and colleges were vying for 
the $194 million the state has on hand 
Legislators stayed under the spending 
limit 'bddtdiM
eludes $17 million aTrcjldy ap- 
propriatedk .and with $55,b m^jiun

adds up to about $190 million out of the 
state's pocket

The state property tax that 
legislators repealed early in the 
session had funded construction at 17 
colleges that don’t share in the Per
manent University Fund.

The PUF' comes from revenues 
from public lands and funds con
struction at most University of Texas 
and Texas AAM system colleges.

The property tax was still on the 
books as part of the state Constitution, 
but it had not been collected since 1979 
when the Legislature reduced it 
drastically to effectively kill it.

I But. Midwestern State University

I the

300  w o rk e rs  la id  o ff 
at T exas Instrum ents

DALLAS (AP) -  Texas Instruments Inc has laid ott 
about 300 employees — including 250 from Texas — in the 
latest of a series of worker cutbacks, company officals 
say.

Some of the employees were dismissed and given 
severance pay, but most were “furloughed” for up to six 
months and will continue to receive a portion of their 
normal salaries as well as some company benefits, of
ficials said.

About 125 workers from Dallas and 125 in Houston were 
affected by the latest cutbacks.

Company spokesman Norman Neureiter said he 
“coulAi’t comment on the prospects” of the furloughed 
employees being recalled to work.

The Dallas-based company has had several personnel 
reductions in recent months, and the latest cutbacks bring 
the number of employees dismissed or furloughed in the 
past year to almost 7,000.

The las test round of layoffs, announced by company 
officials Friday, were in the semiconductor division 
where profits have lagged because of a worldwide glut of 
the tiny electronic circuits.

Most of the TI cutbacks in the last year have been in the 
semiconductor division.

Neureiter said the furloughs and dismissals were 
"primarily directed at reducing overhead expenses in the 
semicondiKtor area”
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Traiiers?
> Our spring loaded 
hitchas can make your 
trip aatlar, safer, and 

reduce wear and tear on 
your voMdo. Tho bumpor 
Itsolf is mado out of 7” 
cliannol and features a 
recessed Ncansa plate, 

the coat, *275** INSTALLED 
Ca l or coma by today 

T fem  Easy4llder Hhehes 
. 2308 Clovafdala Rd.
Midland, Tex. 79701 
Pb # 918-683-0885
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. E  WHAT THE BANKER NEEDS

All commercial loan requests have certain basic 
requirements

^  Your banker needs to have:
1 — A written request for a specific amount 

of money
2 — a detailed explanation of the use of the funds
3 — a projection of how and when you will repay the 

loan
4 — A list of the collateral you are offering as securi

ty for the loan
In addition to these essentials, the banker will want 

to know what will happen in the event of your disability 
or death; do you carry disability, life and general 
liability insurance?

The banker also wants to know;
1 — The financial history of your company in tiie 

form of company balance sheets and profit and loss 
statements for at least the past three years.

2 — A realistic projection of profits and a twelve 
month (month by month) caiJt flow projection. This 
spread sheet should show the specific month that cash 
will be received from various sources and the month 
that specific disbursements need to be made.

3 — Your personal business experience in narrative 
form.

4 — The company “game plan” telling where the 
company will be several years hence in terms of size, 
types of products or services,, number of employees, 
locations, etc. to give the banker some insight into your 
long-range planning.

Put yourself in the banker’s shoes and see whatquM- 
tions you’d want answered If someone asked you to risk 
your capital.

If you have not previously assembled a loan request 
in this manner, engage professional assistance.

L E E , W ILS O N , R EYN O LD S A CO.. P .C
, s.
4 " '

c e r t if ie d  p u b l ic  accountants
% 7 Main street
BM Spring, Texas___
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E d ito r ia l
W hy can't we 
remain neutral?

Was it really necessary for the United States to jump in and 
declare itself in support of the British in that obscure war in the 
South Atlantic?

Could not the U.S. have remained a neutral observer, without 
having to rally to one side or the other?

By picking sides, the United States has lost its value as a 
mediator. If we had remained neutral, we would have had more 
clout in pressuring Argentina and Britain into settling the 
dispute.

HAVING TILTED toward the British, the U.S. has made a r
rangements to supply the British with ammunition, spare parts 
and anything else they need. So far Britain has only requested 
fuel. British ships have enough supplies for a 90-day siege. But 
if the conflict is not over within 90 ^ y s ,  the British will have to 
rely increasingly on U.S. support — support that has already 
^ n jD le d g e d .

After supplying Britain with fuel, and with things like pic
tures from U.S. spy satellites, how long will it be before we send 
troops, pilots or advisers into the battle area? How long before 
the U.S.S.R. sends troops to Argentina? How long before the 
British warships use their nuclear weapons? How long before 
another world war?

WAR IS AN ODIOUS thing, and not something we should rush 
headlong to get embroiled in, especially when it’s not even our 
dispute. A dispute over some silly barren islands at that.

But havjng committed ourselves to one side, it’s too late to re
main neutral now. All we can do is hope that the conflict is 
settled quickly, and that we will learn by this experience not to 
jump the gun in the future.

Around the Rim
By CAROL DANIEL

V  / Organ rec ita l

Say “organ” out loud. Now, what is 
the first thing that comes to mind?

I used to react that way, too. The 
word once conjured pleasant visions 
of a wooden instrument that sits in the 
living room and makes noises when 
the keys are pressed down 

But that's all changed now Last 
week I was bombarded from all sides 
with books, articles and newscasts — I 
even wrote an article myself — on the 
n e e d  l o r  e r * * «  t r e m p U i l a .

You know the kind of organs I’m 
talking about. The ones that make 
your body function and generally 
make life pleasant Hearts, kidneys, 
eyes, beaks

BEAKS?
Yes. beaks The Associated Press 

carried a story Thursday about a six- 
year old goose in California that 
received a transplanted beak from a 
goose that died

Frankly, I'm beginning to get a 
little paranoid

It started two weeks ago My sister, 
worried about how 1 would fare in the 
big city of Big Spring, thrust a copy of 
the thriller novel “Coma” in my 
hands.

“Here,” she said. “Maybe this will 
keep you occupied and out of trouble, 
for a while anyway"

“Coma” is not the most appropriate 
type book to give your little sister on 
the eve of her entrance into the big, 
bad world of Living On Your Own.

It concerns another fledgling, the 
beautiful Dr Susan Wheeler, who 
discovers a black market organ 
conspiracy in the respected Memorial 
Hospital.

Stumbling over pasty white 
cadavers and chased by would-be 
assassins, Susan loses trust in 
everyone, except the revered Chief of 
Surgery, who, of course, is the 
mastermind of the plot.

The book is not one that normally 
would keep me up nights, but the 
implications are Just probable enough 
to make it spine-tingling.

Newspapers regularly carry ad
vertisements of people willing to “sell 
any portion of body for financial 
remuneration" There are precedents

for the market economy in medicine. 
Blood — considered as an organ — is 
routinely bought and sold

The author of the book also wrote of 
“ Holiday Syndrome,” where a kidney 
dialysis patient's spirits rise as they 
anticipate the holiday rush of auto 
accidents and the victims who may 
supply the desperately needed organs.

The next morning, after reading the 
book, the radio announce Reeled me 
with news <K a rtsiqg M ta  far ergan 
donors.

That afternoon, Paul Harvey 
demanded that I sacrifice my dead 
body to the surgeon's knife for the 
public welfare

The next day a mortician described 
in detail the how-to’s of plucking eyes 
out of corpses to be u s ^  for cornea 
transplants.

I UNDERSTAND the need I’m just 
a little concerned that someone is not 
going to wait for me to kick off 
naturally. There was a guy in 
Maryland who advertised his supply 
of hearts from still-living people.

At night I have dreams that should 
be made into movie scripts. They 
could be called “ Attack of the Giant 
Gall Bladder” or “The Curse of the 
Spine Snatcher "

My neck has a permanent crick 
from constantly turning to look for 
crazed cadaver cutters, knives poised 
for that valuable liver. I would visit a 
chiropractor, but I choked at the 
thou^t of him breaking my delicate 
neck and distributing organs to 
patients in the waiting room.

The solution, of course, is within the 
grasp of medical technology. 
Approximately seven percent of all 
c a rv e r  kidneys are suitable for 
transplants, if they are taken from the 
donor body within an hour of death. 
The figure is much higher for corneas.

Instead of being put to use, the 
organs are regularly buried eight feet 
d e ^  or dehydrated in a crematorhlm.

Maybe, like the goose in California, 
the feathered citizens of our land will 
have better judgment. After last 
week’s successful transplants, and if 
they don’t fowl up, beak donors may 
just start flocking in.

A response  

to a conservat ive

Dear Editor,
I would like to make a few remarks 

jn answer to the letter by Mr. Gllstrap 
in the Monday, May 24th issue of your

Giper. P in t  I would like to remind 
m that the last balanced budget we
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Editor’s Column
' fi

Why some le tters a re n 't  p r in te d

There is nothing I like better than to get letters 
to the editor. But there are many 1 can’t print for 
the followmg reasons: i

(1)1 can’t verify that the signature at the bot
tom of the letter is an actual person. For example, 
I received one letter a couple of weeks ago from a 
writer who said he actually enjoyed TV better now 
that WFAA was off the air. The name was 
unusual, so I looked it up in the phone book. Not 
listed. I looked it up in the city directory. Not 
there. I looked in nearby area phone books. Not 
there. I had no proof that this person existed, and 
there was the possibility the letter might be a fake. 
So I didn’t run it.

I learned a long time ago to look for suspicious 
signatures on letters to the editor. Once when I 
worked at the Abilene paper, we ran a letter from 
a woman complaining about the woefully inade
quate restrooms at the public park. 'The letter was 
signed “INETA JOHN.”

We didn’t catch the fake signature until the 
press had already started roUi^, so we had to 
stop the press and kill the letter. That’s one of the 
rare occasions when I have actually run into the 
press room and hollered, “Stop the pressl”

(2) Some letters can’t be run because they are 
too long. 1 have three letters on my desk right now 
about the “bom again” controversy that are just 
too long to print. One is a five^Mge, single-spaced 
handwritten letter. The other two are each two 
pages long, single-s|^ced typewritten. These let
ters are sitting on my d e ^ , waiting fm  me to 
prune them down to an acceptable length without 
destroying the esseoce, the person’s thoughts. 
This is a tedious process and delays publicaticRi of 
the letter, sfunetimes incleflnitely.

The shorter the letter the better. ’The longest a 
letter should be is about 300 words, although there 
are exceptions to every rule.

(3) Some letters are personal attacks on in
dividuals, calUdlg so-andHBO a snotty-nosed scoun- 
dM  who beats his wife and ought to be horse
whipped and tu re d  and feathred before being run 
out ^  town, enviously we can’t print a letter 
which might not be true and which might cause us 
to be sued for libel bv the person being attacked. 
We have to stick with facts, and with ophiions on 
issues. But ot course, letter writers Can attack 
pnHMcsl candidates aixl other public figures all 
they want to (within reason). Those pet^le fall in
to a different category.

(4) Some letters can’t be printed simply because 
1 can’t read the handwriting.

So if your letter hasn’t been printed lately, now 
you k n ^  why. But please, keep those c a r^  and 
letters coming in, and don’t forget to include your 
address.
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Billy Graham

Easing
-̂ c doubts

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I thought I 
had really repented of my sins and 
accepted Chrtot, but now I find I still 
have problems with sin in my life. Do 
you think possibly I am not saved 
after all? —S.8.

vx-’

X-
I

I’Hi: .wowAi. iM aw ny  libraryr r X .
c a l  .v<» #1ArtBtichwaW

DEAR S.S.: If you have, to the best 
of your knowledge and ability, given 
your life to Christ and asked him by 
faith to come into your life, then he 
has made you his ^ ild  and you are 
saved. You can trust by faith the 
promise of God in his Word: 
“Everyone who believes that Jesus 
Christ is bora of God ... God has given 
us eternal life, and this life is to his

' npt have life” (1 John5:ll, 11-12).

A  l i t t le  som eth ing  to live on
f
i

If Congress is looking for new 
constitutional amendments, I wish 
they would push for one which would 
allow a member of the House of 
Representatives to serve for four 
years instead of two. One of the 
biggest financial drains on the 
country is the money spent on the two- 
year congressional elections.

You think you have just helped 
someone get elected when they are 
back again making a pitch for funds.

“ I need your help ,” said 
Congressman Diablo at a party.

“ I alreacly gave you a check a few 
months ago,” I told him.

“That was for my last election. I’m 
talking about the one coming up. I’ve 
got a very tough race. ’ ’

"You told me that the last time.” 
“It’s even tougher this year. I have 

14 percent unemployment in my 
district and my opponent is trying to
make an issue of it.

“Wouldn’t it be cheaper to tell him if 
he doesn’t knock it off you’ll hit him in 
the mouth?”

"It’s not a he, it’s a she. It’s harder 
to beat a she than a he because they 
don’t fight fair. That’s why J  need 
more money.”

“ I cannot keep financing your 
election every two years,” I told him. 
“Why don’t you raise the money in

your own district?”
“No congressman these days can 

raise money in his own district. He 
has to raise it in places where they 
don’t know him.”

“Why don’t you get it from lobbyists 
who are interested in special 
legislation?”

“I’vealready tapped them. I've sold 
my soul to big business, the en
vironmentalists, the moral majority 
and the labor union political action 
committees. Now I’m hitting up my 
friends who know where I really 
stand.”

"I’d like to help you, Diablo, but you 
can’t seem to hold a job.”

“It’s not my fault,” he said, “The 
way the Constitution is written there 
just isn’t any security in being a 
congressman. As soon as you get 
elected, you have to start raising 
money for your next campaign. And 
no matter how you vote, you im
mediately wind up on som ^ody’s hit

“I thought your party had funds to 
disburse for congressional contests.” 

“They won’t give you any for the 
primaries. Thm only throw a few 
bones your way for the election.”

“You mean to say the money you’re 
asking for now is for the primaries? 
That means you’ll be coming back to

me again for the election.”
“Well, you wouldn’t just give me 

money for the primaries and leave me 
adrift for the election, would you? 
Look, if I become the candidate, my 
friends have promised to give me a 
$50B-a-plate dinner, and I’ll fix it so 
you can meet Tip O’Neill, and have 
your picture taken with Mm.”

“You promised me the last time if I 
came to your fund-raiser, my wife 
could touch Paul Newman. He never 
showed up.”

“She got to touch Robert Strauss.” 
“My wife doesn’t consider touching 

Strauss the same as touching Paul 
Newman.”

“People don’t come to a 2500-fond- 
raiser to touch Paul Newman. They 
come because they believe to the 
candidate who will do the best job for 
the countrv. The only thing that is 
going to preserve the Amcnrican 
political system is money — lots of 
money. The more monw I can raise, 
the better congressman I can be. How 
can I serve the people if I can’t buy TV 
time to tell everyone what a lying 
stumblebum my opponent really is?” 

“What happois if you lose in the 
prinuries?”

“I’m setting aside half ot the 
primary flmds to have something to 
live on until 11^  a job.”

What you are experiencing is not 
uncommon to young believers. What 
you are discovering is that there is 
still sin within you, and you still yield 
to the temptations arouiid you. Does 
that mean you are not saved? No. God 
has promised that you are already his 
child if you have accepted Christ, and 
God cannot go back on his Word. The 
problem is that at one time you were 
dominated by self, and by the power of 
sin in your life. The old self is still 
there, but now God the Holy Spirit has 
come to dwMl within you as well. 
There is now a battle going on to your 
life between the power of God and the

Swer of sin. This is a lifelong battle.
tan will try to tempt you and keep 

you defeated.

But God has given you his Spirit so 
you do not need to follow your old, 
sinful nature any longer. 'That does 
not mean the Christian life is easy, but 
you need to know that God has given 
you weapons to f i ^  the Christian Hfe 
and defeat sin and temptation.

I urge you to get yoUr Bible and read 
carefuUy Ephmians 6:10-18, which 
tells us about the spritual armor God 
has provided for us. As we learn to 
trust God every day, turn to him for 
the strength we n e ^  and follow the 
teachingi of Ms Word, we will find sin 
no longer will ha ve its sway over us.

Becoming a Clvistian is a definite, 
single step. Being a Christian is a 
walk — s t ^  by step each day. Learn 
to commit each day and l4ch decision 
to God, and he will keep you close to 
Mm.

had was handed to Riciurd Nixon by 
that most liberal of all liberals, 
Lyndon Johnson, and this is at a time 
when he had a half million men to 
Vietnam and was supplying a million- 
man army of Vietnamese sMdiers.

Now as to Mr. Carter. He did spend 
a lot of money but much less than Ms 
successor, Mr. Reagan has spent. I 
would agree that both the Depart
ments of Etoergy and Education were 
mistakes, but these were not the

things tKat ciefeated Mm.
Mr. Carter’s downfall was caused 

by two things that were approved by 
almost every Conservative to the 
country. He invited the Shah of Iran 
into the country and he appointed 
John Volker as Chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board. The first 
caused our people to be taken hostage 
in Iran, and John Volker instituted Ms 
tight money policy, thus bringing on a 
recession from wMch we still have not 
recovered.

Now about food stamps and aid to 
families with dependent children. 
These are the progranig that seem to 
bother the conservafivks m ost The 
total cost of these programs is 18 
Mllion dollars. The total budget is 
presently projected to be 783 Mllion 
dollars, so Food Stamps and A.F.D. 
would be only 3 3-10 percent of our 
total budget. If we begnsdge that to 
our poor people, maybe we should 
take another took a t owselves.

I suppose Mr. OUstrepis a business 
man and as such be is a  member of a 
group that is a Utfie bard to un
derstand. Tbqr wax fa t under 
Democratic aihninistratlons and go 
broke under RepUbHeans, but they 
still cuss the Democrats all the way to

would bo 10,000 votes eh o e tlliiS lM  p^tiana on methods of fundingthe bank and praise the Republicans 
all the way to the bankruptcy courts.

J.E . REID 
Box 121 

Stanton, Tx.

Kublak gives 

M a u r o  support

DearSditor,
The May 1st primary is over and the 

dust has settM . As you know, I ran 
for the office of Texas Land Com
missioner. It was a close race, too 
close to can for several days, with 
KMbtak, flnetoott and Mauro running 
neck and neck. But when all tbs votes 
were in I came out in 3rd place by one 
percent

1 annauneed for the office late and 
campaipad for oaM M days and 
spent $1W,000. Both Oany Mataro and 
Pate Saelsao P e n t tk mllion each. 1 
am veryprouQof what my campaign 
accompUahed in such a short time 
with so little money. Wo bad a tot of 
help from a tot of people. In our next 
state-wide campaign we will start 
early and we will win.

On May 4th it became clear that I

to the runoff. So I began to examine 
the other candidates to see if I should 
make an endorsement I was (lUickly 
convinced that I could not fOM com
fortable with Snelson because of hlk 
position on hard minerals now owned 
by the state.

Last year Snelson sponsored and 
pushed for the p assap  of a MU, SB 
1187 that if passM would give a e ^  7 
mUUon acres of state minerals to 100 
already wealthy land owners, a 
Mveaway of |1 bUUon. H m  minsrals 
from state lands funds our schools and 
universities and if Snslson had been 
successful it vould have caiwsd havoc 
in 0m  edusatlonal w fu m  tfi M ure

Os eDU OjnHOflng
don’t have a state income tax in 
Tsxas. M we give away state owned 
mineral rtahts, a sUde income tax is 
imavoidkhia In addition, the cost of 
sending our chUdren to college wiU 
increassalpificantly.

DM you know that Pete Snelson 
introdiBSd legislation during the lint 
sssston that would double coilsge 
tuition? He evm voted afalnot my 
Otoohol logtolation. On the other hand 
Garry Mmvo riiares my opposlUanto 

. giviag away hard mtaerali and shares

our educational system. Maivo has 
assured me that a t  a member o fthe 
State’s T.B.N.R.A.C. Commission he 
will activeiy promote sources of 
alternate ennrgy.

Thcae are the reaaons why I have 
decided to support Garry Mauro for 
Land Cbmmisidoner. I am genuinely 
afraid that if SneMcn were elected 
Land Commisaioner he would u n  Us 
infhisnse to give tbs states hard 
minerals to his friends. We dm*t let 
diet beppm to the edueetlooal system 
of Texas.

With Best Regards, 
- DANKUBIAK 

State Repreeintatlve
Dlstrict38 

Rockdale, Texas

Thoughts

A doctor eon bury hl$ mlafokws, 
but on arehttoef con only odvisn 
his efronf fo plant vines.

— Frank Lloyd Wright
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Local races are key 
in land office f

By GINA 8PAUA 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — In a campaign swing 
through South Texas, land com
missioner candidate Sen. M.E. 
“Pete” Snelson chatted with two 
supporters in Victoria.

The middle of the conversation he 
asked, “Do y’all have any local 
runoffs?

The supporters said no, Snelson 
responded with a disappointed 
sounding “Oh.”

In the land comm issioner’s 
Democratic runoff race, local races 
have become as important to the 
candidates as their own.

In the absence of a governor’s race 
runoff. Democratic voter turnout on 
June 5 is expected to be even lower 
than it was for the May 1 primary. 
With this in mind, Snelson and his 
opponent, Austin attorney Garry 
Nauro, are placing a heavy emphasis 
on cam pai^ng  in areas where local 
races will help bring out the voters.

“ My major thrust in the campaign 
will Iw to go to where the voters are 
gonig to vote in local runoffs,’* Nauro 
said. “A lot of runoffs are happening 
in South Texas, where I did wdl, so 
we’ll be spending more time where 
there are runoffs.”

Snelson targeted visits in areas with 
local runoffs in his six-day, S0K;ity 
cam pai^  swing in the week before 
the special legislative session began. 
May 24.

“There’s simply not enough time in 
a runoff situation where you only have 
about four weeks to take care of the 
entire state,” the Midland senator 
said “So if there are local runoffs, 
that’s an area you become interested 
in as opposed to areas with 
runoffs.”

no

SNELSON WAS particularly  
pressed for time, since he had to 
return to Austin for the special 
session, where he sponsored 
legislation proposing to repeal the 
state property tax.

The land commissioner’s race 
began in May 1961 when Mauro an

nounced his candidacy. He was Joined 
by five otbera, but onW three of diem 
appeared on the ballot — Sndson, 
Ro^dale state Rm). Dan Kublak and 
Paducah rancher George Pore.

When die votes were counted, only 
the two remained, with Snelson 
holding a 4,000 vote lead over Mauro. 
Neither expected the race to be that 
close.
' “Based on our polls and projecdons,
we thought we would be in first 
place,” Snelson said. “It’d say the 
factor in the primary was the number 
of votes received by George Fore.” 

Ford, an unknown who ran a low- 
budget campaign, received 12 percent 
of the vote. “ It’s hard for polls to have 
that calculation.’’ Senslon said.

The winner of the runoff will meet 
R ei^ lican  candidate, framer Hondo 
mayor Glasscock, in the November 
general election for the |6l,000-a-year 
job being vacated by Bob Armstrong, 
who ran unsuccessfully for the 
D e m o c ra tic  g u b e r n a to r i a l  
nominadoa

The land commission has the 
responsibility of administering the 
state’s 22.8 million acres of public 
lambs overseeing the Veterans Land 
Program and chairing the Board for 
Lease of University Lands.

Mauro, 84, coorodinated Bob 
Krueger’s successful congressional 
campaign in an unsuccessful U.S. 
Senate campaign in 1678, and was 
adm inistrator for K rueger’s 
congressianal office.

He has also served as deputy 
comptroller for tax administration 
and as executive director of the Texas 
Democratic Party.

He said his administrative ex
perience nukes him right for the job. 
However, he hasn’t talked much 
about the administration of the Office 
because, “ it’s pretty dry stuff.”

“Dan Kubiak used to say it best,” 
Mauro said, “anybody that’s com
petent can probably handle that part 
of the job, but what you want is 
someixxiy that will provide leadership 
and innovative ideas in other areas.” 

One of Ms ideas is to change the

Veterans Land Program. Under the 
program, a qualified veteran can 
borrow the money for a down 
payment on a house.

He also would like some of the 
money earned by the state lands that 
presently goes into the general 
revenue fund set aside for colleges 
and universitieB outside of the Per- 
mament University Fund.

These schools had received their 
cmistruction funds from the state 
property tax, but the 1979 Legislature 
lowered the assessment ratio for the 
tax, making it virtually uncollectible.

BECAUSE INmATING such new 
ideas requires legislative approval, 
Snelson Mieves Ms experience as a 
legislator qualifies him to be land 
commissioner. He has served on and 
off in the Legislature since 1960, and 
steadily since 1968 when he won the 
Senate seat he lost in 1966.

During his tenure, Snelson, 58, has 
served as a member of the Senate 
Finance Committee, the Legislative 
Budget Board and as chairman of the 
Senate Education Comittee.

“Since most of my legislative in
volvement has been in the field of 
education,” he said, “ it was natural 
for me to look very closely to the 
Texas Land Commissioner’s office for 
the simple reason that its purpose of 
existence is to manage the public 
lands in behalf of public education.”

As land commissioner, one idea 
SnMson would propose is that the 
Legislature permit the Pernument 
School Fund to be used by school 
district as a base for school bonds.

This, he said, would allow the bonds 
to qualify for low-interest rates.

“ It’s virtually a risk-free plan wMch 
will not cost the state nor the Per
manent School Fund one penny,” he 
said.

Snelson is also for creating a 
dedicated fund to provide con
struction money for most state 
universities.

In the special session, he sponsored 
Senate Rwlution 1, which calls for 
the abolisMng the property tax.

C lem en ts  c r it ica l 
o f a lie n  roundup

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Mexican officials 
rightfully were upiset by the U.S. government’s recent 
roundup of illegal aliens, says Texas Gov. Bill Clements.

“The intelligence I get from Mexico... the federal and 
state officials didn’t like Project Jobs one bit. And I don’t 

,, blan(i9.^)em.It lyas totally ill-advised,” Clements said at a

by .  .prach M the
American Immiflpratiop.,4^yerB Association in wMch 

' Clements said the nationwide raid “was not beneficial at 
all and does not demonstrate a willingness to work with 
the Mexican government to solve our mutual immigration 
problems.”

The Inunigration and Naturalization Service arrested 
thousands of Mexicans for deportation earlier this month 
in an effort to free jobs for American workers.

Clements predicted the state’s “ranching and 
agricultural economy will come apart at the seams if we 
are denied tMs source of labor.”

“llndocumented workers from Mexico make a 
significant contribution to the Texas and U.S. economy, 
but they don’t take a significant number of jobs away 
from Americans,” Gements said. “They take jobs that go 
unfilled through lack of interest by Amertcan workers.”
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Rain or Shine ... W e try to m ak?
Banking easier for our custom ers!

« ^
,« • *

For thoso off, you who roeolvo govornmont 
chocks, stop In to arrango to hav# your chocka 
deposited directly into your account at our bank!
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Will budget crash ?

WASHINGTON — Rep. PMl Gramm, D-CoUege Station,
likened the grinding House budget process last week to a’
“jenny.”
TtMt’s a World War I flying machine, for those un

familiar with the military intricacies of aviation history.
“My daddy used to fly a jenny after World War I,’’ said 

Gramm, who could affratl during the middle of the week to 
be optimistic about chances for passage of the Republican 
budget plan, wMch be help^ draft and supported 
wholeheartedly.

What may be known as the House “ Midnight 
Maasacre” on the budget had not yet occurred. All three 
major budget proposals, including the Republican and 
Democratic versions, had not yet failed late Thursday in 
what seemed a particularly inglerious fasMon 1^ contrast 
to the rousing budget victories for Reagan last year.

At midweek, it still was unclear that after all the debate, 
rhetoric and give and take, the budget would go back to 
the bargaining table in the House Buidget Committee.

And Gramm said he felt like his father in the jenny.
“You used one hand to fly the plane and the other hand 

to hold it together. And that’s exactly where we are on the 
budget,” he said Wednesday

FOR GRAMM, howevra, and other conservative 
Dem ocratic “ Boll Weevils’’ who supported the 
Republican plan and who tried to hold togethra the coali
tion that gave Reagan a victory with their help last year, 
the Jenny sort of crashed.

It became impossible <^en to hold in line all the Boll 
Weevils, 26 of whom would go against the Republican pro
posal, even though all eigtit Texas Boll Weevils except for 
Rep. Kent Hance, D-Lubbock, stuck together.

Hance stayed with his announced intention of voting for 
none of the budgets because of their high deficits, a pro
blem cited by many congressmen.

The weapons that woMd bring them down, Gramm was 
predicting by late Thurs^y afternoon, would be the seem
ingly incessant fire frora amendments that would damage 
the Republican budget and make it unacceptable to con
servatives.

He singled out an imendment attached to both the 
Democratic and Republican versions that restored 
Medicare benefits to their current levels. The Republican 
version would have held Medicare increases to 11 percent 
rather than the current 20 percent per year.

R ef. Charles Stenbolm, D-Stamford, head of the formal 
Boll Weevil coalitiaB, agreed: "When the Republicans 
sailed out on us on the Medicare issue, it was pretty cut

and dried that it (the Republican budget) wasn’t going to 
pass,” he said.

THE MEDICARE amendment went through on a 
227-108 vote, but Gramm noted that only nine Boll Weevils, 
the 47 members of the Conservative Democratic Forum, 
voted to replace the current benefits and raise spending.

And he noted that the conservative Republican budget 
got more votes than any other (there were seven all 
together), and that an even more conservative budget, 
calling for no deficit at all by next year, came in second.

‘We ' re  not going to fool  
Wal l  Street,  M a in  Street  or  
Mulberry  Street  by passing  
a bad budget . '

After the crash late Thursday, Gramm was wearily 
surveying the budgetary wreckage Friday morning.

He had already met with other conservatives and put 
together some ideas while the votes and the rheteoric 
were still fresh memories and predicted that the votes 
would be found only with some more conservative ad
justments on spending and the deficit.

“We’re not going to fool Wall Street, Main Street or 
Mulberry Street by passing a bad budget,” he said.

He would not predict whether that would mean going 
again against the Democratic House Budget Committee 
with an alternative on the House floor. But Stenholm on 
Friday appeared convinced that the Democratic leader
ship had learned its leasson and that it would put together
after Memorial Day a budget the House could approve.

«
“We now go back to the drawing board to come up with 

a budget that we can in fact pass,” he said.

Career
Opportunity

Rragrassivs, eMwtb-«rlMt8d Ufe Insurance Cwnpany is 
Mdng Isr an Assndats Manager in the Big Spring area. 
Prefer semeenc with successfid sates background. M- 
lege educatien baiptiil, but not required. Te arrange cen- 
MenlW interview, cel (915) 672-7869, and ask lor Mck 
Mckelsen between 11:00 A.M. and 12:00 Noon on al 
wttkdays.
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SANTA ANA, Calif (AP) — 

Beep, the 6-year-old pet 
goose who received a beak 
transpiatd last week, has lost 
the new beak after doctors 
found the tissue had died 
from lack of blood.

lost its beak up to the 
nostrils, apparently when it 
was bittcD off fag)̂ a coyote or 
neighborhood dog.

neurologicai disease.
Day said he remained 

optimistic.

Dr. Susan Mary Klages 
molded the beak from a dead 
goose onto Beep and the glue 
bond held successfully. But 
on Thursday night Ms. 
Klages noticed the tissue of 
the new beak had 
degenerated and no blood 
was circulating, she said 
Friday.

Ms. Klages said Beep will 
be force-M while the goose 
regains strength. An attempt 
probably will be made next 
week to mold a synthetic 
beak onto the goose, Ms. 
Klages said.

Doctors originally had 
decided to mold a new 
acrylic beak onto Beep, but, 
just before the operation was
to begin last Tuesday, a 

*it bnclient brought to the hoc^tal 
another goose that was (bdng 
from a paralyzing

“ It breaks our heart 
because she was eating and 
drinking and for a while 
everything was wonderful,” 
he said. “But Dr. Klages 
assures me that there is not a 
great chance of losing Beep 
as long as we can get her in 

again.”

W EBUYOUFELD

DRILL BITS
Tap Itoney N r A-1 Usad ButlM Bits

ANY SIZE • ANY TYPE

Bits
ri.ANK CASH KIIJ.,S FIVE — A twin-engine Beechcraft is shown after it 
criished into a house in a residential section of Columbia, Md. Friday 
morning, llie  crash killed the pilot and the four passengers aboard. The

Atteciatw i e m >  Photo

airplane was attempting to land at Kaltimore-Washington International 
Airport when it crashed. The cause of the tragedy is being investigated.

Beep, the pet of Larry 
Day, adminstrator of the 
Grand Avenue Pet Hospital,

MULTI 0 A 1 9  INC.
1333 EXB»nVE DRIVE 

ABAENE; TEXAS
9 1 5 - 6 7 2 - 5 5 7 2

California primary is full of stars
SA( HAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — It is vintage 

( iililornia politics, a prim ary including a 
Kc.igan (Maureen), a Goldwater (Jr.), and a 
Nixon I his niece). As if that wasn’t enough, a 
1- omia (,)ane) is cast in a supporting role.

( onsider wlial voters will decide when they go 
lo I lie polls.lime K:

A (;o i’ Sr ivite primary in which the leading 
I onlulates me hide the president’s daughter, the 
si/ti of t)H‘ elder statesman of the conservative 
III ivemeni, a congressional maverick and a 
in.ixor

A Democratic senatorial primary which 
aii.dysts will wiateh for signs of whether two- 
l< i ioCov Kdmimd Brown Jr. is recovering from 
.1 political slide that has left him running behind 
lim e liliely GOP challengers in opinion polls.

( hallenmng Brown on the left is novelist Gore 
\ id.il ond. on Dm* right, KU Klux Klan grand

dragon Tom Metzger, among others.
— A Democratic gubernatorial primary in 

which Mayor Tom Bradley of Los Angeles is 
heavily favored to move within a step of 
becoming the first black elected governor of a 
state.

— The close battle for the GOP nomination for 
governor pits the state attorney general, George 
Deukmejian, against Mike Curb, the lieutenant 
governor, who as a recording executive 
produced some of the biggest hits of Sammy 
Davis Jr. and Donny and Marie Osmond.

It’s the GOP Senate primary that offers the 
longest list of famous names. Rep. Barry 
Goldwater J r  is the frontrunner, hoping to join 
his father, the Arizona senator and 1964 GOP 
nominee for president, to create the first father- 
son team in the Senate since 1855.

San Diego Mayor Pete Wilson trailed Gold-

water by just 1 percentage point in Mervin 
Field’s latest poll, with Rep. Pete McCloskey 
third another 7 points back and President 
Reagan'.v daughter, actress-businesswoman 
Maureen Reagan, in fourth.

Other candidates include Nobel Prize-winning 
physicist William Shockley, who is running to 
promote his theory of the genetic superiority of 
whites over blacks.

l>caders in the field of 18 GOP candidates in the 
4:ird state senate district of San Diego and 
Orange counties include former President 
Richard Nixon's niece, Lawrene Nixon Anfinson.

Tapping the Hollyw(x>d connections of his wife, 
actress Jane Fonda, Tom Hayden has a big lead 
in fundraising and is rated the favorite for the 
Democratic nomination for the 44th district 
Senate seat.

John Stanley
To AH My Supporters 
and Voters I wouM 

like to recommend you

ELECT

MILTON KIRBY
Your COUNTY JUDGE

in the Run-Off on June 5.
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D e fen se  m a te r ia ls  se ized  
on w ay to  Sov ie t b loc

WA.SHIN(;T()N (AP) — The government 
)..'s s«‘i/c(l from American companies more 
Hi.m million in defense related strategic 
m.id'i i.ils and Ux hnology, much of it bound 
('.1 .Soviet bl(x- countnes, the Customs 
'' ' .'11 1'sji 1(1.Saturday.

' iisloms Cummi.ssioner William Von 
I' i (I) said more than 350 shipments of 
.1 '< r.ilt parts, communications equipment,
I er systems, computers, m ilitary 
e<|.iipment, semiconductors and electronic 
II. igation systems have been seized under 
• I program code named "Operation 
I' \odus '■

'Die ofuTalion began six months ago after 
(li> UeaK.m administration began re-
A u t o s  r e c a l l e d

DI-'IBon (AP) — Ford 
\'')iorCo has announced the 
T ■ ill i)( more than 141,800 
I MS )M"<'au.se of fire hazards,
V' liilc ( hrysler Corp says it 
I iisallmg 4.(X)0 cars and 
( ' in  k s  for a defective 
i!̂ (X'fisiori txill 

I he apiroximately 125,000 
' 11’.:' Ford Escorts and EXPs 
■ iml Mercury Lynx and LN7s 
nth factory installed air 

I iiMilitiimmg can catch fire if 
III' III ciindilinner blower is 
MM mi'iliiim low and the 
'■! '.MT miitor jams, Ê ord 

• "I Fndav

evaluating U S. trade policies in the wake of 
intelligence information indicating that the 
Soviet Union has used Western technology lo 
upgrade its military.

Special teams of customs inspectors, FBI 
agents, intelligence officials and Border 
Patrol officers were set up at air and 
seaports to review documents and search 
outgoing shipments ,

TTie first prosecution resulting from the 
operation came in February when a grand 
jury in Massachusetts returned a 30-count 
indictment charging a British citizen, Brian 
A Motler-Butchers, and Paul C Carlson of 
Bridgewater, Mass , with falsifying customs 
documents
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WHY BUY A GAS GRILL NOW?
Now is a great time to buy a new gas grill. 
Choose from 7 quality models... save a big 
20%... and take the heat out of your 
kitchen, too.

You'll really enjoy the convenience of 
cooking out with a natural gas fired grill... 
love the flavor of outdoor cooking without 
thje mess of charcoal or the hassle of 
LP tanks.

Order your gas grill from any 
Energas employee now and 
make the most ot summer.

COMING JUNE 6
CIBSOIfS

Mr. G’s 
Memorial Day Sale!

New Arrival of Howering Bedding 
Plants from Welby Gardens

PM*X
S o t p W a g M  

Moss RMt 
Salvia

i l

Packet of 4 BloominQ Plants
(REGULARLY PMCEO *r*)

NEW ARRIVAL OF 
TEX TURF 10 GRASS NOW

GERANIUM
RED, PMK, nmrLE, WMTE

$ 0 3 9  REGULARLY
*r*

TOMATO AND PEPPERS

6  FOR 8 9 o

SHRUB AND TREE SPECIALS
1 GALLON SHRUBS EUONYmiS ITALIAN
REG. U* $ 2 ^
MCLUOES HONEYSUCKLE 
HOLLY. PYRACANTHEA, 
LKUSTRUM, JASMBK

JAPOMCA
RES. ‘1l»*

*13” EA.

CYPRESS

* 1 2 %
(REGULARLY *24**)

(8 TO B FEET)

CORKSCREW WILLOW
GL0GEWMJ.0W TREES

BEB. *f4" *17”
Mm. Bn SaiwBay
10 A.M. It 5:31 P A  
OPBI SUNDAYS;
1-5 P.M. 3MOran MS-an

PATIO KITCHEN
PK g n lli provKJa the convenience of natural gas tired barbecuing have heavy top 
and boP^m aluminum castings and H shaped sta in less steel burners tor 
years of k»ng wear and exclusive Range Rock briquettes
with coftroMed porosity for even heat and less  flare up r

JACUZZI

PK DELTA 1
S«ogl« bu«n«r moOel with 
ZPOsq m chrom#<) steel 
coolitng giMj

PK REG EN T  1

ONLY
$6.85
PER

M O NTH*

Dual burner and controls lei 
you uM  oneJtalt or eN o( 

burner 399 sq In ceel Iron 
cooking god. plus t?0 sq 
M chromed steel step up 

gnd lor warming

Jacuzzi cast alum inum  grtllt 
faaiura Char-Brown anam al finlah, 

rust rasiatant porcatainizad cast iron cookin g  
grids, arid cast iron and nickal aHoy burners.

JET CHEF 4020

. .  ONLYSB.91 
PER M O NTH*

Two indnrtduaHy controNed burners 
m this top of the Hne grtil wNh 3P5 
sq (h cookiryg gnd plus 110 sq In 
rawed warrmng rack, accurate 
seeled tempersture gauge, end aR

>. s.

Ltsi pnee 
less 70X

Plus mvlaNalton

SX sales lai

SiMOO 
3i 00 

124 00 POOO 
194 00 

9P0 
S203 70 
S24600

*gt List price 
Less ?0X

tCASH PRICE 
tBUCXjET PfbCE*

Budget terms r>o down payment SAGS per rr>onth 
tor IS months

Rus mstaNatKm

1999 00 
4SS0 

IB? 40 
POOO 

» 9  40 
1999

tCASH PRICE U65 09 
tRUOOCT PRICE* U90P9 
Budget terms no down 
peymenl. $9 f t  per rryonth 
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5% sates tax

DUCANE
CHALLENGER 800

Oucan* C M ! alum lnufn grills fealurs top-portad 
stam iast s la tt b um art. which laal longar and 
save gas oorcalalnired slae l co o kin g  grids 

and a unIgut coal grale desig ned to prevent 
ne'e-ups and grease co llection  el the botlom  ot 
the lireboa Some m odels have R o n s  A  Q rale . a 
saparale verileal burner lor ro liss in g  from  
behind the m tal

*.v

Sirygla burner model wNh 310 sq In 
cookiryg surface

ONLY
$13.63

PER
MONTH*

List pnee 
Less 90%

Plus mstaNatton

5% saias lax
(CASH PRICE
tRUOOET PRICE* 9490 91 
Budget terms no down 
peymenl. 91393 per month 
•or 39 months

ONLY $8.57 
PER M O N TH *

>— CHALLENGER 1500

List price 
Less 20%

Plus inslaNetion

991900 
-43 90 
17990 
7000

Duel burryers. dual «.ontrolt — ona 
tor aach side, which saves get xrhen 

you don't need lo  use the total 
cooking surtaca ol 405 sq in

5%
tCARHPfRCE.

94900
1914

U54B4
tOUOOET PRICE* ............9300S2

CHAMPION 4000
to 97 per month tor 39 months
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Two burners — one math end one Rotis-A-Orale 

vertical burner, etsctrenic igmllOA. 3l0 aq in 
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packaged m en aiegset ceR wlHi large storage 
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I
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4S.00
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Three burners w  tupo mein end one 
Ro4te-A-Orete veittcel burner, etectroriic 
IgnNion. 310 sq in grid, rolissing motor

1944 49
97B019

iudgsi terms no down peymGht. 99197 per morWh tor 39 months

ANY B4ER Q SS

end SpN. end herdsmod side ehelf
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SHOO
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Spring planting— doing it again
yii

COLLEX® STATION, Texas (AP) — Texas 
farmers are continuing to plant spring crops, 
and in mapy c^ses they are having to do the job 
again due to weather losses.

Hail the past week destroyed some young 
cotton in the Panhandle and South Plains as well 
as wheat. Cotton in parts of North Central and 
Northeast Texas was lost due to heavy rains and 
flooding, said Dr. Daniel C. Pfannstiel, director 
of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, 
Texas AAM UnivCTsity System.

Heavy rains and some hail in the Rolling 
Plains damaged some wheat, and the continued 
wet weather is starting to cause some lodging 
problems. Leaf rust renuiined a major problem 
in many areas, particularly Central Texas.

Wheat harvesting is active in southern and 
central areas as weather conditions permit. 
Early yields are varying widely, with prospects 
greatly improved in some western areas due to 
recent rains, noted Pfannstiel.

Rains have delayed cotton planting in the 
South Plains as well as in the g iv in g  Plains and 
West Central Texas where farmers had planned 
to plant the past week as part of a coo^nated  
effort to control boll weevils.

Farmers hatm started planting peanuts in 
central and eastern areas, and planting is in full 
swing in Southwest Texas, noted Pfannstiel.

Hay making is under way in eastern, coastal 
and southern areas as weather conditions per
mit. Grass growth has been good due to recent 
rains, so hay volume should be good. First 
cuttings of alfalfa have produced good yields in 
western areas.

Early peaches are being harvested in 
southern, central and eastern areas, with 
growers getting good prices. Die crop ranges 
from light to heavy over the state, said Pfann
stiel. I

This year’s, pecan crop appears to be light, 
with many growers now spraying to control 
pecan nut casebearers.

Pasture and range conditions continued to 
improve with good moisture conditions, and 
livestock are in good shape over the state, said 
Pfannstiel.

Reports from district Extension directors 
showed these conditions.

PANHANDLE: Much of the young cotton crop 
was destroyed by heavy rains and hail and will 
have to be replanthd. Grain sorghum is being

planted where Held conditions permit. Irrigated 
wheat continues to look good along with corn, 
sugar beets and vegetables. The first cutting oi 
alfalfa is about ready.

SOUTH PLAINS; A sizeable acreage of young 
cotton was destroyed by hail and will be 
replanted as soon as weather conditions permit. 
Wet fields are delaying both cotton and grain 
sorghum planting. Corn, vegetables and sugar 
beets continue to make good growth. Wheat looks 
good and ranges are improving rapidly.

ROLLING PLAINS: Flooding and some hail 
have damaged wheat, and some lodging (stalks 
falling over) has started due to extensive rains. 
Wheat harvesting will start soon; prospects are 
excellent. Cotton planting will start as soon as 
fields dry. Grazing conditions are good; 
grasshoppers are building up in some locations

NORTH CENTRAL; Wheat and oats are 
maturing, with rust damage widespread. Some 
cotton will have to be replanted due to damage 
from heavy rains. Most corn and grain sorghum 
look good. Die peach crop looks excellent, and 
peanuts will be planted soon. Pastures are 
providing good grazing for livestock.

Subs id ie s  to co tton  fa rm ers m ay in c re a se

lX>KEN TEDDY BEAR — Astronaut Kathy Sullivan studies the teddy bear she will present 
to Thomas Mattingly II and Henry HartsfleM, pilots of the fourth shuttle flight. Mrs. 
Sullivan says she hopes the astronauts will have a trouble-free launch and will be able to 
take it easy. She is not on the shuttle schedule yet, but will be on one of the future missioos. 
Die Columbia, on launch pad 39-A, can be seen behind her.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Government subsidies 
paid to cotton farmers will rise sharply — 
perhaps to more than $800 million — if demand 
and market prices,do not improve dramatically 
in the near future, according to new figures by 
the Agriculture Department.

Called “deficiency payments,” the subsidies 
make up the difference between a weighted 
average farm price of cotton — or the govern
ment's loan rate, whichever is higher — and a 
target price set by law.

As with grain farmers, cotton producers are 
being reqiared this year to reduce acreages in 
order to qualify for federal price supports and 
related benefits, which include the deficiency 
payments.

Even so, the departm ent's Economic 
Research Service said 'Thursday that 1982 cotton 
production could be about 12.5 million bales, give 
or take 1.5 million. That would compare with 15.6 
million bales in 1981, which was the biggest crop 
since 1953.

The target price last year was 70.87 cents a 
pound, but the average weighted market price 
was 63.2 cents, meaning that cotton producers 
got a deficiency payment of 7.67 cents a pound 
for their 1981 crop, a total of about $480 million.

For 1982, the target price is 71 cents a pound, 
just slightly more than last year.

During the first four months of this year, the 
report said, the farm price of cotton averaged 
about 50 cents a pound

Economists: Interest rates must fall
By STEVEN P. ROSENFELD 

AP Business Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Signs pointing to an 

economic recovery continued to surface this past 
week, but economists warned that until interest 
rates retreat any rebound from recession will 
run out of gas.

Die C o t^ e rce  Department said its index of 
leading indicators, a barometer of future 
economic activity, rose 0.8 percent in April, its 
first increase in a year.

U.S. automakers reported a daily sales rate of 
23,909 in mid-May, the highest for the period in 
three years. Auto sales have now increased for 
two straight 10-day reporting periods, the first 
back-to-back gains since last summer.

Jay N. Woodworth, an economist at Bankers 
Trust Co., said the leading indicators provided

confirmation “that the recession is virtually 
over.”

Economist Maury Harris at Paine, Webber, 
Jackson & Curtis Inc. said additional stimulus to 
the economy will come in July, when a 10 percent 
cut in federal income taxes takes effect and 
when Social Security payments will be increase! 
7.4 percent to reflect cost-of-living a(jjustments.

But neither Woodworth nor Harris hdd out 
hopes for a sharp economic rebound.

And a University of Michigan poll of about 400 
private economists said that while a recovery 
from recession is expected this summer, 
economic growth would trail the pace of previous 
robounds and unemployment would remain high 
through at least the end of 1983.

Woodworth warned of “a tentative, fragile 
economic recovery" because “hemorrhaging

continues to take place in corporate profits" 
And Harris said the recovery will level off 
“unless we get interest rates down.”

On Tuesday, Citibank, the nation's second 
largest bank, cut its prime lending rate to 16 
percent from the 16.5 percent level that has 
prevailed in the industry since mid-March.

But no other major bank followed the move to 
reduce the base upon which bankers compute 
interest rates on short-term business loans to 
their most creditworthy customers.

Corporate profits fell 17.5 percent in the first 
quarter of this year from the final quarter of 
1981, and Woodworth said that “we've yet to find 
a bottom.”

“It will be doggone difficult to have a broad- 
based expansion unless we get stability in cor
porate earniniis,” he said.

^  We keep '
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By LILA ESTES
U. W« v« mao* an ottar to iM iy a homa, con tingan t on 

gathng a naw m ortgaga. W a bava tha 2 0 S  caah dow npay- 
mant, but hava baan toM  wa probably w on 't ba ab la  to ob
tain tha m ortgaga bacauaa m onthly paym anta w ill ba 39H  
of our Incoma. W hara can wa turn?

A. True, lending Institutions are not bending the rules 
much, and 39% Income more than lenders like to see go 
toward a mortgage payment. However, an alternative Is 
to limit your search for a new home to those being o f
fered by sellers w illing to take back a second mortage, or 
to flannce themselves. Where do you find these ar
rangements? Your real estate agent has numerous 
listings w illing to do just that

WIT”',
C3

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) 
— A 23-year-old quadriplegic 
has been charged with 
assault afto- he allegedly 
shot another man by hading 
a pistol in his mouth and 
pulling the trigger with his 
tongue, police say.

IE
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CIBSONS BeoUs BIG SPRING MALL 
MON.-SAT. 10-9

rry  ! 
rille.

of
tersville, who is paralyzed 
from the neck down, was 
released F riday from 
Mecklenburg County Jail on 
a $2,000 unsecured bond, 
county authorities said. He 
was charged with assault 
with a de^ ly  weapon. John 
Alexander Robinson, 24, of 
Derita, was hit in the jhest 
by a bullet and was in 
satisfactory condition.

M ecklenburg County 
police officer Mary Diaz said 
McGinnis and Robinson 
spoke briefly Thursday night 
as Robinson stood bmide a 
car in wtid) McGinnis was a 
passenger. She said when 
Robinson walked away, he 
turned to look back and was 
shot

SWIM

M CA First Session 
June 7th thru 18th

Btginntnl 11:15 AM 
Btgkintrs 11:15 PM 
Tiny Tott 2:00 PM 

3-4 yre. if agt
Second Session 

June 21st thru July 2nd
Btgkintf M l :15 PM 
Bngbintrsl1:15PM 

kiMnnwHatt 12:00 PM
Fm  lor foembtrs $7.50 Mow imtnbtrs $17.50 

M  267-8234 for lorthor InloniMtion

Let’s Look At The Facts

BILL TUNE HAS...
•7Vi Years as Presiding Officer of Com
missioners Court 
• I V 7 Years Judicial Experience 
•Proven Ability To Work With Other 
Governmental Agencies 
•Proven His Ability to Make a Decision 
& Stick With It.
•Proven Business Ability in Howard 
County

•Balanced Budget and 
Debt Free

•Knowledge of Cost and Maintenance of 
County Roads and County Property 
•7Vi Years Voting Board Member Per
mian Basin Regional Planning Commis
sion
•Proven His Interest in Industrial 
Growth of Howard County by Working 
with The Steering Committee

the County is

EXPERIENCE
IS WHAT COUNTS! 

RE-ELECT

BILL TUNE 
JUDGE

HOWARD COUNTY
A Vote For BIN Turn on 
Juno 5th.iWW Help You!

M onogram m ed Free for Dad

Be A W inner... In The 
Tournament Knit Shirt 
from Arrow®

1 1 . 8 8  R .g .$ is .

FATHER'S
DAY

Sunday, June 2Q\h
Summer LightS'M for cool comfort in action The Arrow Tournament 
Soort Knit Shirt A versatile basic you shouldn’t be without A casual 
shirt of 60‘k' cotton and'40^ polyester that's soft absorbent and 
lets your body breathe Keeps you remarkably cool features 
short sleeves with (astnon seK i.ulld ' and pocket Com pletely 
machine washable of course In white light blue tan bronze, 
navy, brown, black red. and maize Sizes S M L XL

■> ’ .S-. ♦ '

-Arrow-
fomCKjeft

Embroidered Free 
3-Letter Monogram

On MCh Arrow* Tournament Sport Kmt 
purchased. A three letter monogram, style 
as shown, is yours free when you purchase 
Arrow* Tournament Shirts. Monogram 
colors, navy, maroon, brown, beige, cham 
pagna, white, light blue, and Mack, will 
coordinate with shirt colors. .

. )

SMrts WM Be Available For Father’s 
Day Giving or YOUR SWRT IS FREE.
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52 p a rt ic ip a te  in 
h o rsem en 's  show

Fifty-two riders participated in the Howard County 
Youth Horseman Chib show held Saturday, May 22, at the 
Sheriff’s Posse Arena.

^  Halter and p^orm ance classes were judged at the 
J show, and trophies were awarded in each class and age

group.
Frank Miller of Flubanna, Tex., served as judge for the 

event. Kenneth Williams was announcer and O.F. Carper 
was arena steward.

Lisa Hill was high point winner in the junior division and 
Tracey Thompson was high point winner in the senior 
division. Iliey were each aw aited a beltbuckle, a saddle 
blanket and a halter.

W in iie n  kn variou i c U iM i  were:
HaMer: S heH luSa <aS agee): Princeea -  Shawn Rebuck; G o o b e r-V a n c e  

Christie . White Lightening —  Dee Dae Stratton;

Paa iea: Sam m y —  Tom m y Henderton; Honey —  ShannanCrenshaw; Shor 
ty —  Shannon Pattenon.

la u  tU U ieas: Tezom a Fuel —  P au l A llen , CoUeena Golden S la te  — Diane 
Stratton

IMS aU lliaas: Blue —  Robert Crenshaw; Spanish Lera — Peggy Han
na bass

■tra a  bctarc ita lllo n i: M r Jayb ird  —  T ina Henkel. B .J. — Peggy Han
na bass

G rand champlaa stalliaa: M r Jayb ird  —  Tina Henkel 

Reserve ckaaipioii: Blue —  Robert Crenshaw

Yoeth mares (It A  aader); Gena B a r  —  Teresa Smith. Ten — Lisa H ill, 
Sissie Dee — Jeanetta Ram ey

IWZ Killies: Misty Stan —  Kathy Rebuck

iW l rUlie*: Misty — Tony C lark , Lady Cotton Belle — Susie Langley, D ix
ies Jet Wan's —  Lra Trusicn

I M  m a m : Miss Judy Moon —  Angela Honeycutt; Rhisy Dream  — Jams 
Boren. Unmaned — Lo rn  Roman

lets k  before mares: Lady Winner 
Boren. Ten — Lisa Hill

Susie Langley, Sissie Dee — Janis

Thr grand champtoa mare: Lady Winner —  Suzic Langleylnn Reserve 
champion: Miss Judy Moon — Angie Honeycutt

VouUi geldings l i e k  under): T u rtle sQ n b o b  — Tom m y Henderson. Lucky 
- Lisa H ill. Fritr — Cassie Henkel

Itra and before geldings: Turtles Cinbob — Anne Henderson, Lucky — U sa  
H ill . Allen — Dane Driver

The grand rkamploo gelding: Trutles Cinbob — Anne Hnederson

YouUi showmanship (13 k  under): Lucky — U sa  H ill, Goober 
Christie. Karm el Candy — Colleen Fowler

Lex

Youth showmanship l i t  k  over): B J  — Peggy Hannabaas, Noaey's Best 
- Tracey Thompson. Waps — Laim y Kirby

Performance classes (youth western pleasarel: Nosey’s Best — Tracey 
Thompson. Sammy — Tom m y Henderson. Goober — Lex Christie

Sr weslern pleasure ( ir r t  k  before): Sally —  Jane Lusk, Noaey's Best —
Tracey Thompson, B J  -P e g g y  Hannabaas

Youth horsemanship: Noaey's Best — Tracey Thompson. Ruby — Vance 
Christie, Goober — Lex Christie

Open horsemanship Noaey's Best — Tracey Thompaon, B .J — Peggy 
Hannabaas. Frostie Blue G irl — Jane Lusk

Youth western riding (no gate): Sorrely — Mike H ill. P n ssy  Doll, K e m  
Kerby. Nosey s Besi — Tracey Thompaon

Open western riding (no gate): Sorrely — Mike H ill. Noaey's Best — 
Tracey Thompson. Juna — Lau Ann Calvert. Uveoak Jest — John Stratton

Youth pair bending (It A under): Chargin Sugar — Tom Clark. 22 80. 
Honey — .Shannon Crenshaw. tS 80. Goober —  Lex Christie. 18 SI

Youth pole bending (14 k  over): Waps — Lanny K irby. 24 72. Noaey’s Baal 
- Tracey Thompaon. 28 83 ;

Open pole beading Texas Gam bler — U U ian  Greenfield. 20 87. Turtles 
O nbob — Anne Henderson. 22 93. Fritx — Tina Hinkel, 23 31

Youth Barrels (13 k  uaderl: Lucky — U s e  H ill, 20 14. Pnssy Doll — K e m  
Kerby, 20 23. Karm el Candy — Colleen Fow ler, 20 98

Youth barrels 114-181 Waps — Lanny K irby. 19 44. Noaey's Best — Tracey  
Thompson. 23 09

Open barreta Turtlca O nbob — Anne Henderson. 18 88. Tiny Dot — Peggy
Hannabaas. 18 83. Lucky — U sa  Hill. 10 23

Reagan's newest haircut 
not right, stylist says

SAN DIEGO (AP) — A Beverly Hills hair stylist who cut 
Ronald Reagan's hair for 40 years says the president's 
latest haircut by his Washington barber doesn’t fit 
Reagan's conservative image 

“What have they done to his hair*’" asked Harry 
Drucker when he learned Reagan got his locks trimmed 
by a new barber in Washington, D.C.

Reagan told Drucker he wasn’t too happy with the new 
look either and was going to change it back the first 
chance he gets, the stylist said.

The
Strip Shop

\r

i i

Coll
267-5811

B aba-Jaa Noyca

ccSPRUCE UP’:..
That beautiful dining nHNn and hodroom fur- 
niturf that is showing In ts  if agt.
We uriN strip it ciaan as a wMstIt, for you to 
rofinish or lot us do tho wholo )ob for you, In- 
chiding ropaht at a roasonaMa price.

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

• 1 1 ,1 M7-M11
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Bells thunder welcome
• ' » • A

in England
By HUQH A. MUUJGAN 
AP Special Correipiaidcat.

CANHERBUR^ EngUnd 
(AP) — The beUi of Can- 
terbuiy Cathe<h«l, mottier 
church of the Anglican 
Communion, added their 
thunder to cheering crowds 
Saturday in wdcoming the 
first pope to ever enter 
England’s moat ancient and 
honored center of 
Christiaoity.

“My dear brothers and 
sisters of the Anglican 
(Communion, whom I love 
and long for,” exclaimed 
Pope J ( ^  Paul n  in an 
emotional homily, “ how 
happy I am to be able to 
s p ^  to you today in this 
great cathkiral.’*

The. p m  Joined Arch
bishop of Canterbury Robert 
Runde in an hour and a half 
prayer service that con
cluded with a joint pledge to 
work toward unity of the two 
faiths, separated since 
Henry VIII broke from the 
papacy 450 years ago over 
the Vatican’s refusal to 
annul his first marriage to 
Catherine of Aragon.

Canterbury Cathedral, as 
both the pope and the arch
bishop pointed out in their 
sermons, embraces almost 
all of British history. For a

thousand years It was a 
imoUc cathedral.Roman Cal

th e  church was founded 
here by a pope, Gregory the 
Great, aa Runde noted. Pope 
Gregory in the sixth centuiY 
sent S t  Augustine, the first 
archUshop of Canterbury, to 
preach to the English race.

During the “celebration of 
faith” aervice, both the pope 
and Runcie read New 
Testament passages from 
the pricdess Canterbury 
Gospw, a sixth century 
volume kept at Cambridge’s 
(Corpus Cliisti College that 
tradition says St. Augustine 
brought with him from 
Rome.

Runde read a passage 
from T.S. Eliot’s “Murder in 
the Cathedral,” and he and

the pope jdned in piadng 
ligh t^  candles in memory of 
contemporary m arty rs. 
They induded Martin Luther 
King Jr., Archbishop Oscar 
Romero Of San Salvador, 
A n g lic a n  Archbishop Janani 
Luwum of Uganda, Lutheran 
th e o lo g ia n  D ie tr ic h  
Bonhoeffer who was hanged 
by the Maxis, and two who 
offered their lives to save 
doomed i^isoners in Nazi 
concentration camps.

Those two were 
Maximilian Kdbe, a Polish 
Franciscan who died at 
Auschwitz and will 
becanonized in October by 
the pope, and Mother Maria 
Skobtsova of the Russian 
Orthodox Church.

Glasscock County Voters...
I humbly solicit your consideration when 

you vote 
June 5

WILBURN BEDNER
N .M .« M .k f«

THREE 
Paul II 
together

AMOCNM P m i PiMlO
LEADERS — The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Robert Runcie, left. Pope John 
and Metropolitan Anthony of Sourozh of the Russian Orthodox Church, stand 
during ceremonies in Canterbury Cathedral Saturday in England.

Reagan raps budget
process, Democrats

SANTA BARBARA, Calif 
(AP) — President Reagan 
renewed his criticism of the 
“ridiculous” congressicxial 
budget process today and 
blamed Democrats for 
coming up empty after 
spending a “wild five or six 
days" battling over a 1983 
spending plan.

In his weekley radio 
broadcast, Reagan said the 
House’s refusal on Friday to 
pass a spending plan that he 
had endorsed was bad news 
for those looking to a sign 
ficant economic recovery.

“This has been a prettv 
hectic week,” he said, “and, 
I'm,sorry to say, a bad one 
for all those Americans who 
are suffering because of the 
recession and the high in
terest rates”

Although the Senate had 
passed a “ responsible 
budget resoltuion calling for 
reductions in the projected 
deficits in the next three 
years of $358 billion, the 
majority leadership of the 
House of Representatives 
preferred to play politics,’’

jReagansaid.
“ In a wild five or six days, 

they (the House) battled 
over a half dozen or so 
budgets we should have, plus 
68 amendments, and then 
came up empty.

“They are now recessed 
for vacation and come back 
to start all over again,” 
Reagan said in his ninth 
weekly radio address from 
his ranch in the Santa Ynez 
mountains, where he also is

vacationing
Noting that the budget he 

submitted to Congress in 
February after four months 
of work was not among those 
even considered by the 
House this week, Reagan 
declared:

“Nothing in our federal 
government is more in need 
of an overhaul than a 
ridiculous procedure we 
have misnamed the budget 
process”
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ELECT
BOB

COWLEY
COUNTY 

COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2

I am asking for your vote and 
continugd suppo4J[n thg.Ai,une 
5th Run-Off Election.

Lifetime Resident of Precinct 2 
•Qualified •Dedicated
ftmical Ai«. PaM Nr By FitMdt tt M  Cawtey
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Appearing in Concert...
The United States Air Force Band of the West

June 4,1982 -  7:30 p.m. -  Big Spring High School Auditorium

Plus the “Dimensions In Blue” ]azz ensemble

FREE ADMISSION:
Tickets may be obtained from The Herald, 
or by writing: Big Spring Herald

P.O. Box 1431
Big Spring, Texas 79720

T h e  B i g  S p l i n g  H e r a M
The United States A ir Fo rce ' ^

.Band of the West
Lackland A ir N rce  Base, Texas

Captain Alan L. Bonner, Conductor
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50% off
8«t*ct*<l Bwim«p*ar.
O ne -and  tw o -p ie ca  s ty le s fo r the greatest 
lo o k s  unde r the sun. In co tton , ny lon , po ly  
and  sp andex  b lends. Fo r m isses ' and  jun io rs.

Sale 3.99 
and 6.40
Summery top and shorts.

Sal# 12.99 Reg. 18.00 Our scoop back tee Is a sum
mertime favorite for juniors.

t • • r  • e 
W* •  ̂ J

tSM *"**/* ■>*

Special 9.99
A treat for your feet.
S tep  in to  sum m er In these sm art canvas 
a sp ad r ille s  G rea t fo r ca su a l capers, too . In 
sum m er shades. W om en 's sizes.

20% off
Juniors’ shorts.
Colorfu l Jr. tennis Shorts. 16.80. Reg. 8.00

Sale 1.99 
and 12.80
Juniors’ summer palr-ups.
Sale 1.99 Reg 2 49 Fo r c o o l com fo rt, our 
stre tch  tube is tops Ju n io rs ' s ize s  
D ee C e e *  w alkers. Reg $16 Sale 12.80

£

\

3 for 2.23
Sheer knae-Mghs and anklets.
Nag. 2.79. Knee highs, with sheer or reinforced 
toe. Pkg. of 3.
Sheer Toes anklets, Pkg. of 3.
Rag. 2.39 Sale 1.91

1

Sale 6.40 
and 6.80
MIsaea’ casual tope and sherta.
Reg. $8. This summary tee la topsi S,M,L. Tennis 
Shorts. Styles sim ilar to Illustration.
Sale 3.97 Reg. 8.50

Jt-

Sale 4.80 
and 6.40
Casuals for summer.
Special Buy 8.00. Brightly striped and so lids tank Is 
a summer standard. Jun io rs ' sizes 
Sim ilar to Illustration.

i z .

Save 20%
Socks for sporting women.
Sale 1.43 Reg 1 79. C u ffed  terry  so ck s  w ith  
co lo r fu l s tr ip es
Pkg. o f 3 pom -socks , Reg. 3.29 Sa le  2.83

I ,1

[_  J

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

Sale 6.80 
and 8.80
ra r Four* lop and casual shorts.
S a le  S J O  Reg. $11. Pa r F o u r*  po ly /co tton  
kn it sh irt. M isse s ' sizes.
T e n n is  shorts, Reg. 8.50 S a le  6.80

Sale 4.80 
and 6.80
Misses' warm weather pair-ups.
Sale 3.99 Reg 8.CX). Summery T-shirt with V-neck. 
M isses' sizes.
Tennis shorts, Reg. 8.50 Sale 6.80.

A? ^

' i v .

Sale 1.50...
The bare neoeeaKles.
Rag. 1.S9. C h o o se  b r ie fs  o r b ik in is  in b righ t, 
sa t in y -fe e lin g  n y lon  w ith  co tton  sh ie ld  In 
w h ite  and paste ls M is se s ' S .M .L  
Sale prices effecMve through Saturday.

* >’ ii.
1' .>

•T-1#

O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

I

: i
A .

* ^ Charge It at JC Pennaya, In Big Spring Mall 1706 
East Maroy, Opan Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.4 P.M. 3B7-3811
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I nchfe center of the 

jfVl. ApMl24.ltt2 at the 
iMdh reactor panel

AuadaM erMt alwM
near the center of the photograph and mlased important alarm tignala on 
the left and right sides of the control room.

4 i^^ilps to meltdown
^ p e ra td i^ ^ 0 ^ i i ( l^ ~  for Verm ont nuc lea r -p lan t crisis

By
Asi-------r - - e - ----- .

>NTPELIER, Vl. 'tA P ) '^  
led at 12:tt d.iBt;']tt tfci 

IVeactor core of tfai^vinili 
Jlaer plant came sdtBihtt 

'Snttly  systems—of atttilagrf
>  Ally one of the auMraatic sajbty 
f ii^ c ien t to end tbed«ll|tt,aittth«VAflWOtitfd. 
sT^TanTsBirt dtaiA) M fttt, <■-
> M il, the April M ilMIdl 
^Sd^nder, in the.
^Oopprtment C anndM nii 
itufh “ultimately H i*

/.Within six seconds, a control room operator had 
^’turned the pumps back on.

/  - . But 2'^ minutes later when the pumps 
automatically turned off again — the water level 

' - had reached 171 inches — no one in the control

The three man in direct control of the plant 
also were unaware that the emergency core 
cooling system had switched on — and had 
nrovicM the critical watei.

^  Cpom noticed the shutdown. By now their eyes 
' / ^  w ^  on the main reactor control panel.
W*i ■ . . .

a atisHl
i t #

Nuclear 
atom in the 

sing what

Without any water feeding into the vessel, the 
water inside the container began boiling off at a 
rate of about twolnches a second.

A loss of water, if unchecked, would lead to a 
meltdown of the reactor core, releasing 

 ̂ radiation into the environment.
__ V Twenty-two seconds after the second pump

Vkhut db«^ the water level was down to 136 in- 
-cKea, and the reactor itself turned off 
, BuUMttatically.
^  j^ourtemi seconds later, the wala* level hit 87̂

The nuclear Safety engineer, meanwhile, had 
noticed the emergency system’s activation, and 
assumed the others had too. The NRC has 
criticized theenginaer’s lack of communication.

The main question raised was: How close did 
the Vernon reactor come to a meltdown?

Irtdbes. IlK  emergency core cooling system 
 ̂ swlfohed on. pouring water into the vessel at 

r  4 i ^  gallolK a minute. It was the Hrst time the 
k plant’s emergency cooling system was used.

When the emergency core cooling system 
clicked on, the reactor core was within 87 inches 
of losing ita coolant'. But officials said that un
covering of the reactor fuel in those next 44 
seconds could

■*>.
Rfobably

at the V<
{htlMcing power

closely documented a
Vtttigations by the NRC add ttl* JI|hft"of It took slightly more than a  minute for the 
s ^ o n t.  “ I  emergency cooling system to do its work,

u  IShe following reconstniCtiob is based w  NRC '^bringing the water le t^  up to 173 inches. The 
wfjfdgikments. plant was safe.

, .• iiii. : When the pumps^flrat turned off, the two
S  ^  12:50 a.m., two msctoT flpseatoi% ind flsB operators quickly went to the main reactor 
4kidKar safety engineer war* , control pauH, located at the center of a V-shaped

wall Of Hgfats, alarms and dihls. 
f.*-'■Tha sMfl jupervisor heard the pumps slow 

^ w e r reactor powtf from ' lllb -piibMig . dowA hhd filtered the Control room, Joining the 
peC^rn routine checks. ’ V'! /  two othara at the main panel.
* before 12ftt,.With, the pOwar'ln Oto '  'fhc nuclear safety engineer took a position at

First, there were two emergency cooling 
systems — one high-pressure and the other low- 
pressure. Both of them switched on, but either 
would have bem sufficient to raise the water 
level.

At the same time another emergency system 
switched on, one that isolated the reactor from 
the rest at the plant and slowed the boilUig rate 
by increasing. Ums pressure inside the vessel. 
That too would have kept the water from boiling 
off and eXposiogttiereactor.core, officials said.

ho^ss of being reduced id. 7S
S^city, a valve 

QiiB- feed water td tfae- 
OtMor’s fuel.
> w  pumps are 
aff^utomatically whm the 
OClnches above the lop t t  
giabve normal.

omputer console, a  few feet behind the 
I.. Hia post was created after the nation’s

."Uie coiti(l 
others..

V..worrt' commercial nuclear accident in March 
a t’TbreeMUe Island.

Inia ttialy engibeer is supposed to keep an 
^ovtfall eye on evenW and provide advice to the

Sws that the op«*ators thought 
! plant by using the feedwater 
It they bad tu r n -  off a g a b ^

A fifth person will be added to the control room 
this sttnober.

M TME FOR GRADVATION 
Of FT TO LAST IEIFETIME

:’S $25 TO SPEND AT

S c ien tis ts  se e k  vo lu n te e rs
fo r  m a le  b ifth  con tro l p ill

By RfWBRTLOCKB a chain of hormone iateractioos.
APScienct Writer ^  attklpateftiiaw ierm  count) will g ^

LOS ANOBUES (AP) — Sdentista a r t  down to lero,’’ said Barbara Steiner, the 
seeking volunteers to test a  cemtoinatten of ewtlae’adtelcal research coordinator, 
hormooea they say could become ttie first Ai*- Stetow said about 20 men are hong 
effective Urth control pill for men that does sought for the 18-week trials aoA naarrled 
not danooen the normal sex drive. men, especially those considering a

’The i B y  at Harbor-UCLA A l e i ^  vasectomy for contraception, would be Ideal 
Center f o l l ^  years at research a* siMects.
UporatorieB arouod the world sought a  The oc
marketable male contraceptive

contrac<f>tlve has been tested in 
several varlatloai in animals and in small-

' We feel we have a oombination approach'acale bsanan trials to determine d o ^ e .  
which will bridge the gap” left by earlitt.SWardioff said no significant side-effects 
attempts, Or  ̂Ranald Swerdloff, direcjUw q|xhavesur<aced.
the boapital’s Male Reproductive Research 
Center, said Friday.

“ I’m quite optimistic and there’s a lot of 
money being invested both by 

Health andNational Institutes of 
pharmaceutical industry.”

The two hormones, which would be ad-

Heaaid gw experimental contraceptive is 
•  combiaation of the male hormone 
teetosterone and a modified version of the 
gonadotropin releasing hormone.

Hd said a recent two-year teat of 
testosterone alone brought sperm counts in 
an 37 naen studied down from an average of

ministered as a  daily injection — a l t h o f ^ ^ ^  £5 80 mlUion per cubic centimenter to
T^^Tewer than 5 millioa, and most men hadpUls or nasal sprays are being ( 

prevent the production of sperm . 28rn»i
M a n  gets 1-year
fo r ra p in g  w ife

DOVESi, Dd. (AP) -  A 
man who faced a possible 30- 
year sentcnoa for raping his 
wife received a  one-year 
term from a Judge who noted 
that marital rape has only 
been illegal for several 
years.

The conviction marked the 
first time in Delaware that a 
husband has been convicted 
of raping his wife.

CaH 283-39180 McGraw-Edison
240A II 
4500 C iilirt

1 N J 5
330.00

5500 G 
M s  30x42.

Wledews, OiWN ar SMt Orsfl
425.00

$1.49

Johnson Sheet Metal
1308 East 3tt

While Ok  hardware gets good marks, in- 
vestigatorii were critical of the workers, com
plaining that the shift supervisor became too 
involved in the actual operations and failed to 
step back to see what was going on.

i Officials alsd are  baffled that no one noticed 
the pumps shutting down, because the feedwater 
indicators were Just to the left of where the men 
were standing.

What tastes as good as 
bottled WEfiei;

costs less thaii bottled watec 
and doeaplponie in abottl^

n r " ' '

CuUigan Drinking Wdec
There are lots of things wrong about bottled water. If you re 
running out of it, you’re waiting for the delivery man. And 
those bottles. Lifting them is a real job. Storing them is 
impossible. On top of all that, bottled water is not cheap 

With the Culligan Drinking Water 
|t u p to lSO toU o r^

11 iwi 111 1 vri tteanTgfTcoiw^^H ^jT--------
—fbr a fraction of the cost of bottled water.

So, say goodbye to the bottle. Call 
your Culligan man.

583 East SIS 282-8711

.,i2 0 lto y * .» ti.tv i
Free Trial 

1 0 0 %
Guaranteed

FOR YOUR 
FIRST MOWTH.
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TV station

T E N » MOMENT ON TV — A man Ideidlfled aa Joe 
Gwia, as, of Phoenix, Ariz. holds a pistol to Urn head.of 
KOtH^TV cameramaa Lons VUla Friday aigM. I ltt 
gunman forced his way into the studio and look four

rg ia  tow n 's  
an ti-c r im e  la w ‘ ■ 
e ffe c t iv e  Tuesday

By SCOTT SHEPARD 
Associated Press Writer

KENNESAW, Oa. (AP) — “Law>.enforcenMot — 
everybody’s business" is more than a pi4ice slogan in this 
town. An anti-crime ordnance requiring aU heads cf 
households to maintain a firedhn and ammunition takes 
effect Tuesday.

Crime has never been a .ma)OT problem in tfaia sleepy 
tourist town near the site of the Battle of Kanoesaw 
Mountain, where Union Gen. William Sherman suffered a 
temporary setback in his drive to Atlanta. ^

But the publicity generated by the ordinance has meant 
big busiqekk for souvenir dealers who have made room for 
T-shirts and bumper stickers next to the Civil War 
memorabilia. ' '

A local recording artist, Jimmy Moore, is selling a 
record entitled ‘‘Kennesaw Get Your Guns,” ur^ng 
residents to "keep the outlaws out of town.” One man has 
splattered Kennesaw with posters offering $350 courses in 
arms training "geared toward the businessman and 
woman... and housewife.”

Beyond the commercialism spawned by the ordinance, 
unanimously adopted March 15 by the five-member City 
Council, is a deep-rooted belief in the constitutional r i ^ t  
to bear arms and the obligation of the dtlsen to protect Ms 
family and household.

"It’s been portrayed as fascist or racist, but it’s 
neither,” Dent "Wildman” Myers said of the ordinance.

Myers supports the ordinance in more than principle. 
He sells $2 certificates of "Honorary Cltixenship” of 
Kennesaw, donating the proceech to a gun safety school 
set up by the city.

Most of Ms orders are by mail, some from as far away 
as England, where, he noted with disdain, police do not 
regular^ carry fireanms.

Myers, who sells CivU War relics and antiques in his 
shop on Main StreK, has never been burglaris^, robbed 
orassaulted. . . .  t

N ^  to tSslMSykJl^Bfor is slril>nfoa<fod<wiltL>ee-reMnd .’ 
anuaunltion cUw Op M sM t Up i n ^ 'p n l i t e Mam um; 
on his right Mp,% .M ^Ilber P ^ponhe calls Ms ”Son of 
SamSpedal.” \

"Are they loaded?” asked one customer. He laughed 
and pointed to f  sign near the cash register: "All 
shoplifters will be shot regardless of race, creed, religion 
or natksial origin. ”

"We aren't prejudiced,” Myers grinned, stroking his 
beard.

It was the June IMl passage of an onlinance in Morton 
Grove, 111., outlawing all handguns except by law ofAcers 
or licensed collectors which prompted the oi^nance here.
Injured 
student
w ins law su it

DENVER (AP) — A 
former University of Deiwer 
student paralyzed in a 
trampoline accident four 
years ago was awarded IS.B 
miMon.

The Denver District Court 
Jury on Friday rettaned a 
$7.3 miUkm oedale

^ ta g e s  who were released only after the staUoe allowed 
his statement to be read on the air. Iliis picture Was taken 
from a TV moniter.' '  ̂ ; i',.'; v -̂V*

PHOENIX, Arts. (AP) -  A'»-year-olt|l i n ^  was 
Uiargsd Saturday with Udnapping, assault and buri^bry 
after be took four people hostage at a tdevisiaa station 
and forced the anchorman at guniMint to read a statenseM 
on tbe air, police said.

Police s i ^  J o e ^  Billie Gwin, of Phoenix, surrendered 
qUetM Prtday Ugm after his 20>minute statement, which 
includied a predictioo that Phospix would be invaided by 

^anh^ was broadcast by KOC^-TV, the local CBS affiliate.
Anchorman Bill Closer one pf the hostages, read the 

statement as Gwin sat next to Mm holding a gun a t Ms 
stomach under the table, police spokesman Mike Jahn 
sakL Viewers coMdn’t see the gun.

Gwin said Ms message needed to be broadcast 
prevent .World War III,” officials said. It Induded a 
rambling set of predictiMis, including that Sea Ekhvard 
Kennedy, D-Mass., would become p ruden t and that five 
dtiee in Pennsylvania, Arkansas, Nebraska, Idaho and 
New Mexico would be flatterod by atomic bombs on July 
4,19M.

Gwin burst into tbe studios about 5 p.m. Friday, firing 
one shot and taking four hostages, Jahn said.' He 
surrendered five hours later.

Two.of the hostages, floor managd' Jack Webb and 
cameraman Bob CImino, 31, were released about 8 p.m., 
JahnSaM. ,

charged

villa was stnick in the back of the bead with tbe gun 
butt, Jahn said. When he was released about 9:30 p.m., tha 
back of his shirt was soaked with blood. He was treated at 
a Phoenix hospital and released.

Ihe other hostages were not hurt.
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ARM-WRESTLING CHAMP 
— ...Landy Zeh. age‘SO-j^us’ ~

This g ra n d m o th e r 
can tw is t  you r arm

MAGNOLIA (AP) — Don’t be fooled by the sweet 
manner and smiling face of Landy Zeh, a gray-haired 
grandmother who runs a family feed and Hower store 
in this town 30 miles northwest of Houston.

Behind that innocent face is a woman of power and 
intimidation, and she has a state women’s arm 
wrestling trophy to prove it.

“ I w onder^ what to tell people about the trophy. I 
mean — arm wrestling? Well, why not?” said Mrs. 
Zeh, who won her first statewide title at age 45.

Tqday, at “ 50-plus,” the mother of six and grand
mother of four has managed to stay on top in a sport 
usually associated with macho men arid bulging 
biceps.

But Mrs. Zeh said muscle doesn’t always count as 
much as ^ l e

“ I lay aS much on technique as on power,” she said 
‘”The key tS in concentration — you better be gone 
wnen they say ‘go.’

“The object is to try and intimidate them. Most peo
ple are lots younger. I make a point of saying, ‘Gosh, 
I’ve got kids older than you,’ and they think, ‘That poor 
old lady ,’ ” said Mrs Zeh, whose last names rhymes 
with “hhy”

College
• STEVE CHILDRESS, son of Mr. Steve Childress of 

11500 Johnson St. and Mrs. ElUzabeth Childress of SOS 
Hillside Drive received bis Bachelor Of Science Degree at 
Baylor University in Waco, on May 14. He is a 19T7 Big 
S p ^  High School graduate and will be entering the 
Baylor University Dental School in Dallas in September.

• JACKIE MCDONALD, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
MDonald of Box 68, Ackerly, has been named out
standing agricultural education teaching blodi member 
for the fall 1982 semester by the Texas Tech University 
Collegiate Future Farmers of America Chapter. He is an 
agricultural education senior at the im iversi^.'

• NANCY RUTHE WOOD, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roney Wood of 702 S. Main in Coahoma, jraduated from 
Hardin-Simmons University in AUlene. She received a 
BE degree with a major in elementary education.

• BRENDA KAY KELLY and LINDA GAY KELLY,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Vem Kelly of Gail Route in Big 
Spring, graduated from Hardin-Simmons. Both received 
BE degrees.

• JAMES GRIFFIN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Griffin 
Giffin of 1605 Kiowa received a Mobile Oil Scholarship 
worth $250 from the Area of Accounting at Texas T e ^  
University in Lubbock.

• TIMOTHY DON YEA’TS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
¥ a ts  of Silver Heels, has received his degree from the 
Texas Tech University School of Law. He will be em
ployed by Weaver and Ferguson of Big Spring.

• JAMES DEVER, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dever (rf 
Box 395, Coahoma, has received an Ernst and Whinney

nSchOlarshtprffOTTlhe Area of Accounting at Texas Tech
University.

• MICHALE CARL HERNDON and KELLI KEN
DRICK. both of Big Spring, were among the students 
receiving associate degrees from Western Texas College 
in Snyder. Herndon received the Associate in A ppli^ 
Science Degree with an electromechanical technology 
major. Miss Kendrick received the Associate in Arts 
degree with a major in music educatioa

• ELOCIA C. PINEDA and LESLIE C. STOVALL, both 
of Big Spring, were among 26 nursing students who 
graduated from Odessa College May 14.

Prison-bound couple weds
HOUSTON (AP) — The bride mused aloud on how her 

marriage came about as she sat waiting for the start 
the ceremony, chained to a courtroom bench.

“This is a very romantic story,*’ Maxine Young Weusi 
said. “ I've been in love with him since I was 13.”

Ms. Weusi and Woodrow Williams Jr. plan to spend 
their honeymoon in prison. State District Judge Charles 
Hearn broke from his routine Friday to marry the two Jail 
inmates, who expect to be sentenced soon for forgery.

Ms. Weusi, wearing a blue dress and a homemade 
garter fashioned by her cellmates, said her marriage may 
help provide her son with a base of stability.

The groom wore white — standard garb in the Harris 
County Jail.

D runk d r iv e r  d raw s  s tiff sen tence
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Sentiment to crack down 

on drunk drivers helped influence a judge to sentence a 
man convicted of involuntary manslaughter in an alcohol- 
related traffic death a maximum 10 years in prison, a 

^ * fp e se ce to r sa ys.
State District Judge David Berchelman gave the stiff 

sentence to Lorenzo Suniga Rodrigues, 39, who pleaded no 
contest to involuntary manslauther for the Nov. 24, 1981, 
death of Janine Ann Britt, 20.

Assistant District Attorney Mike Granados said a 
campaign begun by the new Mothers Against Drunk 
Drivers organization here was causing judges to hand 
down stiffer penalties

“The parents of the girl were charter members of the 
local chapter. There was a large turnout at all the 
hearings in this case. I think that had an influence, along 
with the President’s Commission on Drunk Drivers and 
state organizations I think the general feeling in the 
community was a prime factor in the judge’s decision,” 
Granados said.

He said it was “the first time in recent memory” a 
judge in San Antonio assessed the maximum penalty in 
such a case But the prosecutor said it may have happened 
irrsmaller communities where judges and juries often are 
mJre severe in DWI cases.

Rodriguez pleaded no contest on April 26 to the charge

that alleged he was drunk and driving the wrong way on 
an expressway when he crashed his automobile head-on 
into one driven by Mrs. Britt.

Berchelman sentenced Rodriguez Thursday after a 
delay for Rodriguez to apply for deferred adJudicaUoa.\ .

The local MADD c h a fe r  has, ^evere^ criticized 
deferred adjudication and plea bargaining in repeat DWI
cases
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Memorial
Sale

Shop Early For Fathers Day...
June 20th is the day.

Sale 89.99
Ortg. *120 to 149“  mer>8 3 pc Vested Su its turn to 
lightweight fabrics. Textured linen weave of 100% 
Poly and Poly/wool blends. Solid colors and 
prints. Reg & Longs.

Sale 39.99
Ortg. *68 to 70 Sportcoats In poly/cotton blend and 
100% poly weave so lids and light prints. Reg and 
Longs.

\

-

Sale 16.99
Ortg. *23 to '24 Mens slacks 100% POLY WEAVE. 
Patterns & so lids waist 30-42

1-: ■

Save 30%  to 50%  on 
the cool combos you’
wear all summer.

Sale 5.99 
to 12.99
Ortg. 12“  to 20“  Men’s Pullover Knit Sport- 
sh irts 100% Poly and Poly/cotton blend 
So lid  and contrast stripes & trims, S, — XL.

*4 4..::{ -■

: fE

m
A-

[ n \

m

Sale 4.99 to 7.99 on 
Mens Dress Shirts
Orig. '7 "  Short sleeve polyester arra 
cotton.
OrIg. '• to 15 long sleeve polyester 
and c o tto n  p e rm an en t p re s s , 
polyester, cotton blend white a/>d co l
ors neck sizes 1416 thru 1716

S a l e  1 1 . 9 9
Reg. *19. An all time favorite the
button-down shirt. Ours Is poly/cc't- 
ton oxford weave in white and fashion 
colors.

IH!

*!

:.v

>»»<

Sliape-up with 

men’s warm-ups.
S a l e  5 . 6 0  

t o  8 . 8 0
C o m fo r ta b le  C r e s t a n ”  
a c ry lic  co tton  warm -ups. 
Tw o-tone tops pair up w ith 
so lid  bottom s. A ll w ith cord 
p ip ing . S .M .L.XL.

Reg.
Long sleeve
c re w ................... $9
Short s leeve
V -n e ck ................. 8
P a n t....................11
S h o rt ....................7
Sa le  p rices effective 
through Saturday

S a l e  

1 5 . 9 9
Reg. 19.99. Warm
up s u it  o f 
C re s tan ”  a c ry lic  
softly fleeced In
s id e . Z ip  fron t 
Jacket pants with 
e lastic ized waist
band. Solid co lors 
with striped trim.
S izes S .M .LXL.

ti

Sale

7.20

6.40 
8.80 
5.80

m .

7 3

L U P O  

F a s h i o n  

U n d e r w e a r

Orig 4 00 ‘ ';
1007o Cotton

Sale 2.99
Orig. 4.00 S e le c ted  LUPO  
Fash ion  Underw ear 100% 
CO TTO N . R egu lar B rie f & 
Low  R ise  B rie f.

R e g u l a r  B r i e f  &  

L o w  R i s e  B r i e f

Sale 2.99
-i •» . . * .. s.

Sale 16.99
Orig. 24“  Men’s fashion leans colors. Tan & Navy 
poly/cotton weave.

/

if*#?' 4-

1 1
Sale 16.99 to 29.99

Ortg. 22" to 49“  Mens Warm up Su its 100% Poly and Poly/cotton 
Blanda. Small — X L

I  ’
i -y-wV Wi ^  -f ' ' •

I ChiVQa It et JC Permays, 1708 E. Marcy In ^ 1  
Mail. Opao Mon.-Sat 10 aiiv-O p.m. Phona 267-3811
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Public Records
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Raym ondM . CattlMo, H , I IM K . It it i,a n d R rm a  Jwarat. M , M1«NW M  
Manuat J a d u a n ,« ,  Coahoma, and Cathy Ranaa Cataman. M , Caahama 
Jamoo Cratg Drako, ■ .  U l l  Stadium , and Oaharah Jana H am lll, 17, M V  

Cactus
Ja m st A lan LKigitt, 21, M O M arcy, and Sharyl Lyn n  TtchadRatt, M , tam a  
Randy A  Ian M oors, 10, IM1 •  L incoln  and Caratyn Back, M .oam a  
Johnny Vlncanto Torrso, M , Southland Apts, and C lara  Mandoos. 21, sam s 
Nathan Lo s Coopsr, SI, SOB NW  11th and Lola M as  Haysa. M , Northcrost 

A p ti
L a rry  Jamas Smith, 21, not Oouolas. and K alll Jo  Watkins, M , IMS Ron

nayivsnla
Nick Rayna, 24, llO N W  tth, and L isa  Lynatts Carstsnsan. 20,407 Ayltord  
John Blanton M c K M il, 24. SM Waatovar. and Bonnia S a il Kalllo , 27, 1301

El m
Donald Clyds Thompson, IS. Stanton and Oarlana N all Staa«ald. 10,1711 S. 

M onticsilo
An drat Varga* Paraira, » ,  1317 KIndia and Catalina Onotra H sm an dai, IS, 

*ama
Ja*s Howard Slaughlar, 21, *10 Bay lor, and Jana Carols W yrick, 10, Gall 

Routs
F rad Stavan WaOar, 2S, Routs 1, and Susan Danisa M illa r, 2S, 27BS Coronado 
Jim  Cra ig  Nagro, 27, ISOS Wasson, and Nall Loralnns Auchtar, S i, sama 
Garoga Davanpon, 42,1002 N M a in  and Psggy Jans WInklas, 12, sama 
Rogar Dais Avant, 11, B ok 2110, and Karon E la ln a  Stawart, 10, 120* Lind- 

berg

H usband  c la im s  g o lfe r  
Jan  S tephen son  th re a ten ed

noth  DISTR ICT C O U R T R U LIN G S  
C har Ns Gary Hanson and Carol Ann Hanson, divorcs  
M auric*  Ray M ask and MIno Suia M ask , tamporary ordsrs  
Sandra L . Boyd and C N va lsn dO 'O aan  Boyd, divorca  
M  lldrsd G . Andsrson Acoata and Jssu s Oalgado Acosta, annulmant 
M a m N  Dali Bartlott and Ross B artlatt, divorcs
D N nna Lynn Purcall and Jam s* R sb art Purcall, sgrsad  tamporary ordsrs 
Non* Handarson and Jo* Douglas Handarson, d ivorcs 
B rN n  Norman Larson and Shanl-Lsa Larson, d ivorcs 
Oaliorah Ann Andsrson and Roy O so rg s  Andsrson, ordar 
T ina AAarN M cO am al v* Jam as How ard Individually and as naxt trinsd ol 

his minor son, Kavin Howard, ardor of dism isaal with praludic*
EI p s r N : A lv N  Adsm s, ordsT d lscharlng  potitlonar 
O alxtrsh E  N ina Dalton and T im othy Doan Dalton, annulmant 
Sa Ivador D. F loros and Jaannla O u im a n  Ploros, tamporary ordsrs 
C lyda E  vsratt Snaad vs FIrst F s d a rs i Savings and Loan Assuclation 
John Farguson and Faytons Robarts B arkar, ordar sarving causa and 

sustaining motion for sum m ary ludgm ant 
Sandra Kay G ra sn a n d Ja rry L y n n O rs o n ,d iv o rc s  
R abort D. Rsagan and V irg in ia  F . R sagan, d ivorcs
Jos Hash vs HuN n Lam on and Dava's W all Sarvlca, court's ordar

HEADING FOR THE WORLD’S FAIR — Senior Girl Scoort Dana Kohl, left, Cadettes Joan
na Hamilton (not shown), Della Ortli and alternate Barbara Smallwood have been selected 
to travel with 24 other girb on an eight-day trip to the World’s Fair In Knoxville, Tenn. The 
Program Services Committee oT the West Texas Girl Scoot CooncU b  sponsoring the 
charter-bus-tour which wUI leave Abilene June 12 to vtalt Uttle Rock.Ark., Opryland in 
Nasyille, Tenn. and the World’s Fair.

Footnotes from the County Library

T«rry LynnS«nd#r»«nct K im  M arl#  S«nd9ft, d ivo rct  
E rm ini* Bustamanl* «nd Lou It B u tttm tn H . d ivorco  
J F  Poynortnd  Jo  Anno Poynor, d ivorco
Leon Deo Hughes and M e ry  E  Mzobeth Hughes, order of dism issei 
Drew Mouton vs Adam  P. Kohret. et a l. order of dismisael 
M ey Petroleum. Inc. vs Joe Don Zent, order grenting motion to termtnete 

temporery injunction

'Space C ape rs ' is th em e  
o f th is  sum m er's  p rog ram

FORT WORTH, Texag 
(AP) — The husband of 
golfer Jan Stephenson has 
filed court documents that 
claim hb wife was forced 
against her will into trying to 
annul their marriage.

Larry Kolb obtained a 
temporary restrainii^ order 
Friday that freezes his wife’s 
assets except for 
“ reasonable and necessary 
sums for the ordinary course 
of living and the ordinary 
course of business.’’

She was ordered to appear 
in Tarrant County District 
Court June 4 to show why the 
order should not become an 
injunction. Attorneys said a 
jury trial could begin as 
early as August.

Stephenson left Kolb April 
3 and petitioned April 19 to 
declare her marriage void 
because she still was 
m arried to Fort Worth 
businessman Eddie Vossler.

Her petition said her 
marriage to Vossler was “on 
or about October 1979 and 
haknot been dissolved.’’

But in documents filed late 
Friday, Kolb said his wife 
never was married to anyone 
else and denied all of her 
allegations, including those 
that he used fraud and 
duress to induce Stephenson 
into marriage.

Kolb also asked the court 
to appoint an independent 
third party as guai^ian of 
Stephenson’s estate, an

action he says to necessary 
to protect her.

Kolb, the gcrffer’8 numager 
who was a p a rtn e r ' of 
Vossler s until January, said 
Stephenson’s actions “are 
directly controlled by Mr. 
Vossler against the will and 
best interest" of his wife.

But Stephenson, reached 
by te le p h ^  in Coming, 
N.Y., where she to playing in 
a tournament, denM  the 
charges, saying Vossler 
never had done anything to 
hurt her.

n u t lD I S T R I C C O U B T  P ILIN O I  
T A  Thigpen vt W aynt P arum . at ux. ault on loan
Tarry  J. McKa# and Taxaa Em ployara ' Inauranca Aaaociation. com  

panaation
M ary  Arm Rodriquai and Ernaat Rodriquaz. d ivo rct  
L y n n L . Moora oboNicola va Jam o t P . Moora J r ., raciprocai 
P a trk la  Ann Rowlarm arxJ J a n m  A udut Rowlarkd Jr ., divorca 
E x  parfa E lv ia  Adam s, habaat corpus 
Jack la Nall Brackaanand Trav is  E a r l Bracktan. divorca  
Big  S pringCabla TV . IrK. v s C .L . C a rllla , a ta l.dam agas  
B illy  JoaClaytonand Barbara Kay Clayton, divorca 
LirKla Lu  Cathay arxt Jack R oasCathay Jr . divorca 
B u rr Laa Sattias. at ux vs R Hay ThaobaM. damagas
B F McOattas J r  and C D. M cO attas. trustaas undar tha will of M yrtia  

Robinaon M cGattas vs W lllia AAoffitt, at al. suit for titia and poasassion of 
surfaca astata

FrarK as Scroggsand Robart D Scroggs. divorca 
R o b a rtL  Taylor and JaanninaC. Tay lor, divorca
B ig  Spring Automotiva, Inc vs Randal Joba dba Big Spring Truck arvt 

T ra ila r, suit on account
Quality Truck Tiras, IrK vs Don B ibla dba Bibla Walding Sarvlca, suit on 

account
D oris Arm Atchison arxt E d d it  Laa Atchison, divorca
O ralia  Guarra Ontivaroa arm Loran io  Fabian  Ontivaroa, divorca
E x p a rta  AlbartO 'N aal. habaascorpus
Wast Taxas Oxygan Company. Inc. vs Doubla E  Waidir>g, IrK . suit on ac 

count
Wastax Industrial Supply, IrK as Ganaral Waldir>g Supply vs Forrast 

Young, suiton account
Wastax Industrial Supply, IrK as O naral Waldir>g Supply vs Charlas 

Briggs, suit on account
D L Dorlarm arm Zonatta Moora Doriarm, divorca
Jamiason M G F Co vs M arguai Fanca Co., J im m y M arquai, suit on ac

count
M idland National BarW vs Howard W Kloas, dba O il Safa, suit on nota 
B LavarnaChranaarm  W illiam  T Chrarm, d ivorct 
Juna AnnCharKallor arm Jim m y R ay CharKallor, divorca 
T A  Thigpan vs Wayrw Parum . at ux. suit on loan

H O W A R O C O U N TY  C O U R T P IL IN O f  
Pam ala Wilson, spaading 
RobartoMasa Rodrlquat. DWI 
Phillip  Kay Bartlatl, DWI 
Howard EuganaM iilar, DWI
AntonioAAartirwz Jr  , unlawful carrylr>g of a waapon
M ark Danial Hanrwbass, unlawful carryir>g of a waapon
Marx/al B Pinada, DWI
Davm  Laa Young. DWI
Las tar Crawford. DWI
AntonioOlivar Paradai. DWI
Raquai Rar>gal M artin, DWI
M ary  C a n a  SarKhaz, thaft
Esfa ila  Cuallar O onialas. thaft
Natalia  HUario, DWt
R k k y  Dan H arris. DWI
Jo h n La aG tm s. DWi

By DONNAJACKSON 
Howard County Children's Librarian

Blast off with the summer reading pro
gram at the Howard County Library.

The theme is this summer to “Space 
Capers" and many new space-related books 
have arrived with more to come. Children 
who join may read any kind of book they like 
.. not only those related to space.

We are encouraging children who join to 
read at least 10 books during the program. 
We would like them to tell us just a little, a 
sentence or two, orally or in written form, 
about the books they read. Children who 
read books over 100 pages will be given 
credit for reading two books, over 200 pages, 
three books.

These points or credits will be counted 
toward prizes and coupons. The SO children 
who earn the most points will be awarded 
paperbacks and game books. Those 50 top 
readers will also earn tickets to the Ritz 
Theater’s Summer Kids’ Show which 
features movies for children Wednesday 
mornings at 10

McDonald's is supporting the summer 
reading program by providing for those who 
read 5 books, 10 books and so on. Those 
children who enjoy McDonald’s (and what 
children don’t?) will enjoy good eating as 
well as good reading this summer.

The activity day programs held each 
Thursday at 10 a m. will feature special peo

ple this summer. The speakers include 
“Tumbleweed Smith,” who will talk about 
unidentified flying objects in Texas on June 
lld r. Joe Reed, ^ H S  Biology teacher will 
talk about stars on July 8. Mr. Jack Wilson 
will present a magic sh w  on June 24. At the 
closing party, July 15, Kelly Draper will put 
on a puppet show. Refreshments will be pro
vided and certificates and awards will be 
given.

Space related movies, crafts and games 
will also be featured during the activity hour 
held each Thursday from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
The first project will be drawii^ space 
creatures so childr«i can use their imagina
tions and see the results displayed in the 
library.

A child may register for the summer 
reading program June 1 through July 10. 
Childrm registering for library cards must 
be accompanied by a parent. There to no 
charge for a card or library privileges in 
Howard County as long as books are cared 
for and turned in on time.

She said that when she 
married Kolb in Phoenix 
March 5, she didn’t know she 
still was married to Vossler.

JUNE INSTALLATION SPECIAL
19X32 Kidney 

•12,950”

1001 E. 3rd 267-8426

The support of the Friends of the Library, 
McDonald’s, the Ritz Theater and the 
speakers to appreciated.

We hope to encourage children (and their 
parents) to use and enjoy the library this 
summer. We are proud (rf our library and 
hope the summer reading program will ac
quaint more residents with its resources.

THE LAST TRIP
your last chance to 

win a vacation 
from KBYG

H is to r ica l m a rke r to  be un ve ile d

H O W A R O C O U N T Y  CO U R T R U LIN G S  
Frank G arta , ditm laM d on motion of county attornay. carrying a 

pr oh lb i tad waapon
Garath Laa KHtlar piaadad guilty to DWI, flnad S2S0. aantaocad tlx montht 

probation
Shirlay Ann Larry . Daiayna Lott, and Carolyn Buttt pfaadad guilty to thaft. 

all thraa warafinad STOOapiact piut S71 court coatt apiaca 
Gina Shurtlaff Allan piaadad guilty to pubik Intoxication, flnad S200andS7t 

court cotta
Adaia Baicazar Robiat piaadad guilty to driving whila Ikanta autpandad, 

aantancad thraa dayt in court |alL flnad SlOOand S71 court coata 
Shirlay Ann La rry , Daiayna Lott and Carolyn Outtt, thaft, ditmlaaad on 

motion of county tttornay (piaadad guilty toanothar oftanaa) 
tamaai Valanzuala piaadad guilty to DWI, flnad S290 and 941 court coata, 

aantancad aiv month* probation
Stavan Ray Botta piaadad guilty to driving whila Intoxicatad, aantancad 

thraa daya in county jail, flnad iSOand 171 court coata 
RoycaGacovy Parriah piaadad guilty to DWI. flnad ftMand U1 court coata, 

aantancadaix monttm probation
Ltno Travino Dalaon piaadad guilty to poaaaailon of m arijuana undar two 

ouncaa, ftnad nooand S71 court cotta
Franklin  Kyla Catay. ftiktra  to maintain financial raaponalbility, 

dram iatadondafandanrt motion
Barb araCu rria  Ratliff, apaading, grantad dafandanra motion to ditm it*  
John Jotaph Arrandondo, apaading, grantad datandanrt motlan todlamiaa 
F rankiln Kyla Caaay, faikjra to control apttd, grantod dafandanra motion 

todiamrat
janatta ArmAngood. apaading. grantad dafandanra motion to diamiat 
Randall EuganaOvarton, apaading. grantad dafandant'a motion to d itm ita  
wiMia E trn a t i Floyd, piaadad guilty DWI. tantancad thraa dayt in tha 

county jail, flnad USOand S7l court coata

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
A Texas historical marker 
for Valley View School will 
be unveiled at 2 p m. Satur
day at the Valley View com
munity.

The site is located five 
miles east of the Buford Gin 
off the Snyder Highway and 
one mile north on the black- 
topped road

In 1905, a decision was 
made to build a school by

T.J. Coffee, A.J. Compton,
J B Cranfill, S.H. Hart,
J H T Johnson, W.D. Mc- 
Carley, E.J. Seymour, Willie 
Seymow and W.K. Seymour, 
wlĤ  dom M  the monks willi - 
which to Ixiild the one-room 
building. Eklmond Seymour 
donated the land and S.H. 
Hart the name.

Eventionally, additions 
were made to the school until 
it contained four rooms by

1930.
The school to located in 

Lone Wolf Valley, which 
derives its name from Chief 
Lone Wolf.
. jEVenitiotogh oQiv.thffou&r 
datlon of the school remains, 
the creek continues to flow 
from an upstream spring 
south of the old site.

You couM stay at the 
Bienville House in thei 
French Quarter of New 
Orleans . -

Get your KBYG Country Club Card 
at any Big Spring 7-11.

Listen for your 
name on
News Country 14

Deposit your 
Activator Card

The Indianapolis 500 exclusively 
on Win 10;11S :S in id a y iiin i^ .

fA i li - ’ «ll(

rv  'j iL w m a

KBYG — the station with Country Cash

COMING JUNE 6
GIBSONS

Colorado family  
k i l led in crash

r"
aramls jj_i)i£ViN

BOERNE, Texas (AP) -  
Federal officials Saturday 
were examining the 
wreckage of a light plane 
that crashed shortly after 
midnight, killing all four 
people aboard

Four members of a 
Colorado family died when 
the single-engine plane 
plummeted into a brushy 
area near this central Texas 
town about 12:20 a m., said 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety spokesman David 
Wells

Witnesses said the plane’s 
motor died shortly before the 
crash

Dead at the scene were 
accountant Lloyd R. Meyers, 
46, h it wife Wilma E. 
Meyers, 44, both of West
minister, Cok)., their 19- 
year-old son Dana, a 
University of Colorado 
student, and their 24-year- 
oM daughter DeboralL of 
Denver.

im
I

G e t  C a r r i e d  A w a y  W i t h  A r a m i s .
tvtryming about this luxurious Iragrancs is Ossigned tor th* parson going places So it comes as no surprise 
that Aiamis sheuW also help you get Iron hera ip there with the same ease and elegance ihat their grooming 
collsctlon gives your shave shositring and body care

WnfldiK
WOfIdFaHNMS 

Products Sinct 1868 
NOW OPEN DAILY

•  a x L l i lM k
rvOTy Bl WMWWy
f  a m  to •  p."k

* « B tM B * T« k

8 1 0 8  A  Nwy. 8 0  
Ttus

THC ARAMIS SURER SRORT SAC IS YOUR 
•ONUS FOR ONIY 6 00 WITH ANY 10.00 
RURCHASE OF ARAMIS OR DEVIN

Large enough to hold everything tor a roman
tic lendeTvous champagne, bread musK 

Aramis It s also a natural wfitn H comes to 
shopping iravsl and sports Cktnstrucisd ot a 
sturdy watar-prool bsigs canvas with red 
trim BOTH MEN AND WOMEN wilt gtt CcrrM 
away srilh It
And 10 make sure the impact ol Aramis 
will never lade this vtrsatll* MM cortiss 
stocked with a pair ol grooming groats 75 
02 Aramis Alter Shave and 5 02 Aramis RNA 
BiO'Compitx Moisture Cream Conte Ki the 
Aramis and Devin countsr today 
One per customer Olftr good whM supply 
lasts

u m
Highland CtRpir

W e  h a v e  y o u r  d i a m o n t i

.  ^  .2 . .jj .. I. I...-

Diamond and Non-Diamond

1 4 K  G O L D  M A T C H E D  D U O S
•594 set 
•588 set

•540 set 
•395 ea.

•795 ea. 
•295 ea.

X ) D ay C h a ff*  • B udgat InataHm ant A oeo im ta  • In taraat-Pra* Layaw ay
I mi4r*  RMv not b * avalih la  In a l  itoraa. A l goW lawalfv prtea* In itils ad subiaci to ohang* dus to madwi oondMon*.

Sktc* fK6

JBWBLERS
u  .1

Sprlna M^I, 1801 Em I 
^  Mldtond, O dM N , A M ^ .I U n  Angtoo, and 

Lubbook • Shop Oortfon't CoM t to CoM t.

mxsiiixa
Mon. thru Sat. 10 to 9
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C a n  sp e e d y  M eans  
ou trun  Indy f ie ld ?

J l .  I.

•  ̂ f. ■

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — R ic k  Mears, 
leading the fastest field of all time at the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway, will be at the 
front of the pack Sunday when the green flag 
falls for the 66th and possibly most 
dangerous Indianapolis 500.

Mears’ teammate, Kevin Cogan, and A.J. 
Foyt, the only four-time winner and taking 
part in his silver-anniversary 500, will share 
the front row. It is the first race here in nine 
years to be run under the shadow of a driver 
death, the first in 24 years minus the 
defending champion and perhaps the first to 
feature laps at 200 mph.

The 33 cars, in 11 rows of three, get the 
flag during a flying start scheduled for noon 
EDT. A crowd of more than 300,000 is ex
pected.

Gordon Smiley, 33, a two-year veteran at 
Indy, was killed in an explosive crash during 
warmups on the first weekend of time trials.

The start has produced some of the worst 
accidents, with the 700-horsepower, open- 
wheel cars bunched in rows of three and 
heading for the narrow first turn of the 2'^- 
mileovalat more than 190 mph.

And this year there is the possibility of 
lethal combinations: a field that averaged 
197.740 mph, nine Indy rookies and 18 
drivers wlw have driven in no more than two 
previous races here. Three starters have 
just a half-lap’s experience among them in 
Indy-type racing.

"It's said over and over again every year, 
but everybody out there just has to keep in 
mind that this is a 500-rnile race,’’ Foyt said. 
"Nobody wins it in the first turn or the first 
lap You got to impress that on the guys with 
less experience”

Three-time winner Johnny Rutherford, 
starting on the outside of the fourth row in 
the yellow Chaparral he drove to victory in

I960, said: "If a guy sticks his neck out and 
takes chances, then there will be safety 
problems. I don’t think it’s going to happen 
that way because I think everybody out 
there is well aware of the situation and will 
take care of each other ”

This year’s rookies, at the request of 
several veterans, will display a “rookie 
stripe’’ on their cars, showing everyone on 
the track where the drivers with less ex
perience are running.

Mears, in an arrow-nosed Penske PC-10 
consider^ the state-of-the-art Indy car, 
broke the 4-year-old qualification records 
with a fast lap of 207.612 mph and a four-lap 
average of 207.004.

But the boyish-faced 30-year-old, the 1979 
Indy winner, was just one of eight drivers to 
qualify at more than 200 mph. Cogan, 
driving an identical Ford-powered PCv-10, 
averaged 204.082, and Foyt, in one of the 17 
Marcl^osworth racers on the grid, got in at 
203.332, both better than Tom Sneva’s 1978 
mark of 202.156.

Mario Andretti, one of the principals in 
last year’s ruling that nearly cost Bobby 
Unser his third Indy victory, will be on the 
inside of the second row, qualifying at 
203.172 in a Wildcat-Cosworth.

Next, at 201.884, will be team mate Gordon 
Johncock, the winner of the 1973 race, in 
which Swede Savage was killed. That was 
the last driver death before Smiley.

Bill Whittington, the middle member of 
the first brother trio ever to start the same 
Indy race, qualified for the outside of the 
second row at 201.658 in a March. He 
crashed during practice last Sunday, but a 
frantic crew effort got the car rebuilt.

Sneva and Don Whittington, the eldest 
brother, took the inside and middle spots on 

See ‘Indy Brothers' on page 5-B

Sixers try again

CLOSE BUT NO SOFTBALL — Harding WeU Service third baseman 
\drlan Garcia (13) pnU the tag on Westwlng Expresa baaeninner Jesse 

04) SatowitM«il iw'niini a> iHwltlW A—aM Chleano gnfiball  ̂
■ant heM at Johnny Stone Memorial Park. The only problem for

HrraM pkMa ky Grrg Jakirw tci
Garcia is the ball just isn't In the glove and Carrillo is safe on the play. 
The HWS Indios won the game by the 16-win rule and went to defeat the 
Diablos 7-6 and Mnotmo ll-t.-ChnaapdanaMp gamoisschcduicd at 12 noon 
today.

M organ  ties up Maltbie at M em orial
DUBUN, Ohio (AP) — Gil Morgan holed 

out his 167-yard approach shot for an eatfe 2 
on the doshig hole Saturday to join faltering 
Roger Maltbie in the third-round lead of the 
weather-plagued $380,000 Memorial Golf 
Tournament.

Morgan’s sensational finish, coining well 
after national television had en<M its 
coverage, gave him a 5-under-par 67. His 4- 
iron shot t ^  one bounce on the 18th green 6 
inches from the cup and jumped in the hole.

Maltbie, displaying a Memorial record 
perfomumce with a 36-hole total of lO-under- 
par 134, cooled off Saturday. He had a double

bogey and two bogeys in his first 12 holes.
But he knocked in a 20-foot birdie putt on the 

16th hole and had the sole lead momentarily 
before Morgan’s eagle.

Morgan and Maltbie matched 7-under-par 
totals of 209, equaling the Memorial 54-hole 
record established by Bob Gilder a year ago. 
Maltbie settled for a 75 Saturday.

Ray Floyd, farmer PGA and Masters 
champion, ^ayed his best round ever on Jack 
Nicklaus’ Muirfield Village layout, a 67 that 
he maintained could have been much lower.

Floyd was alone In third place at 210. Gilder 
bogeyed two of the last three holes and

slipped back into a fourth-place tie after his 
69-211. He had the sole lead for a few moments 
after a birdie at 15.

Gilder was tied with Hale Irwin, Scott 
Simpson, Peter Jacobsen and Tom Purtier. 
Jacobsen and Purtzer shot 68s, Irwin 70 and 
Simpson 71.
' A double bogey 7 on the 11th hole cost 
Maltbie a 2-shot lead on Floyd and Gilder. 
Maltbie overshot the green on the 538-yard 
hole, left his chip shot in heavy rough and then 
two-putted from 10 feet.

Meanwhile, up ahead of him, Floyd birdied 
the 14th hole and Gilder did the same at No. 12.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Philadelphia 76ers, burned by the trapping 
defense and fastbreak offense of Los 
Angeles in the opener of the National 
Basketball Association championship 
series, hope to beat the Lakers at their own 
gameSun^y.

"Running is our game, too,” said 76ers 
Coach Billy Cunningham. "It could have 
been us with a 41-point third quarter 
Thursday if we had gone to the boards.”

'The Lakers’ aggressive defense in Game 1 
Thursday night triggered a fast break that 
turned a 15-point deficit into a 16-point lead 
in a span of lO'k minutes of the second half 
as Los Angeles took a 1-0 lead in the best-of- 
seven series with a 124-117 victory.

‘The results of what they were succeeding 
with made us less aggressive offensively,” 
said 76ers forward Julius Erving. "We got 
entirely into a defensive posture. Instead of 
playing like front-runners, which we were, 
we played like we were trying to hold them 
off ”

The Lakers, who turned over the ball 15 
times in the first half when they fell behind 
61-50 at intermission, forced 12 Philadelphia 
turnovers in the second half with their half
court trapping defense.

“ Hopefully, we’ll be a little bit smarter 
against their press next time,” said 76ers 
forward Bobby Jones

NBA
Championship

Los Angeles has dominated the playoffs 
this season as no NBA team ever has, 
winning nine straight games, including 
sweeps of Phoenix and San Antonio besides 
the victory over Philadelphia.

'The only other team in NBA history to win 
nine consecutive postseason games was the 
Minneapolis Lakers. But Minneapolis did it 
over two seasons, 1949 and 1950.

A victory in Game 2, which will be 
nationally televised by CBS starting at 1 
p.m. EDT Sunday, also would be the L e e rs ' 
eighth straight road playoff victory, dating 
to the final game of the 1980 championship 
series won by Los Angeles in six games.

"It’s starting to get planted in the players’ 
minds that they have accomplished 
something significant,” said Lakers Coach 
Pat Riley. “But the important thing is just to 
win the series ”

“The impact of a loss on Philly Sunday 
would be tremendous in a negative way. 
They have to play like it’s a seventh game.” 
he said.

G reg Jaklew icz
Jf '  4s ^

k.

Baseball not Texas ' bag this sum m er
Fans sporting designer paper sacks over their craniums in 

Arlington Stadium.
Fans booing last year’s pennant contenders in the 

Astrodmne.
It’s only the end of May but forecasters are calling for a sum

mer day spell tor baseball fans around the Lone Star State. For 
the hafdeu Texas Rangers and for the punchless Houston 
Astros, the storm clouds are gathering on the horizon and all 
hail could tnieak loose if the sun doesn’t shine through soon.

Looking back at spring trainiBg, things looked promising for 
both teamSs Texas had an exdtii^  outfielder in rookie George 
Wright, discemtented Bump Wills had beat shii^ied off to 
Chicago and the p ittin g  s t ^  boasted the return d  housdxild 
names Tanana and Matiadf. The Rangers had been (me of the 
few teams to knock off ̂ Atlanta more than once in Grapefruit 
League play.

The Astros didn’t have the good record but with Ryan, Sutton, 
Knepper and maybe J.R. on the mound under the Dome, few 
folks Wert really worried. ^

After two months of baseball, however, the win well is turning 
tqi> bone d ry .’The Rangers have the poorest winidng percentage. 
in tike leagoe next to Um  Twins and the Astras are involved in a 
heated tmtfie for last place in the NFL West.
’ Although the Astros have caused many heads to shake, the 
Rangers have just beeniriain tragie. fleSieva' or not, Texas won 
its opener (84 over Cleveland) and was M  on April S  after a 
4-2 win over the Iq^ins. A 44 loss the next night began a skid 
that is still in progress.

Since April ̂  the Ranaers have won seven of 31 games. A1-0 
win over Boston snapped the heart of the dog-days, a 12-game 
losing streak. Perhaps the Rangers spent too much time m the, 

.off-aeason in Reision A tm . At the present rate, Texas la 
bound to m a t^  the Mavericks’ 2h44 record in their second 
NBA season.

Just because Houston has won more games than the Rangers, 
they can’t be let off the hook. After taking 2 of 3 from St. Louis, 
Houston (K>ntributed heavily to the rise of the Atlanta Empire. 
Six of the record 13 Braves wins came at the expense of the 
Astros. Manger Joe Torre just finished mailing off his thank 
you notes. *.

The metlxxis ot losing haven’t even been exciting. The 
Rangers have folded in the ninth, made win-killing errors or 
have watched their pitchers do a Charlie Brown on the mound. 
The Astros have also made Little League plays in the field and 
must substituted whiffle bats for their Louisville sluggers at the 
plate.

All this b(N*edom is surely taking its toll at the ticket windows. 
When families plan summer trips to Six Flags or Astroworld, a 
night at the ballpark is a must if the teams are in town. Now, 
mom, pop and the kids are  heading to a nearby mall to catch the 
re-rerelease of Bambi.

What’s wrong with the Rangers?
Eddie Chiles called his troops together Monday and Tuesday 

and tried to find out. It seems that no matter what kind of talent 
Texas sends out on the ̂ ttunood each season, the results are far 

’ brfow the expectations.'A1 (Miver — skdE of the Ranger’s 
lackluster ways — is off in Montreal, Tol^ Harrah is batting up 
a s^orm in Cleveland knd a host of pitchers have settled into 
respectaUe careers around the lec^M. They (Nxne and they go 
and stiU the Rangers muddle akxig.; >

(^ le s  held his temper this time and no heads rolled from the 
guillotine. George Steintodoner ‘ should be so patient. But 
everyone concerned knows the Rangers — though not a great 
team —̂ ^ould be ( k ^  mucdi better with what they have 
shown. Mid Eddie toM t o  duurges simply to play up to M r  

• : capabilities aiaiid quit imitating t o  Bad Newt Bears.
Texaahas ha<{ a problem getting anything to go r i ^ .  Not one 

pitcher on the staff is a consistent winner, t o  bullpen is far

from effective and Tanana, once good enough to be on a Sports 
Illustrated poster with California, is 1-7. Rick Honeycutt is 04, 
too. When good pitching does come along, the bats go dead or 
the gloves field like hula hoops.

TTiere’s a lot of work to be done and manager Don Zimmer 
will just have to regroup his men and start from scratch. After 
all, Texas is a l r e a ^  14>,i games behind in the division and an 
encouraging finish this summer could help next year. That’s a 
sad thing to say when June hasn’t even arrived yet.

For Houston, the talent is there. Why the Astros are playing 
like robots is unknown.

The pitehing is still around. Sure Nolan Ryan is off to a bad 
start but he’s won three of five decisions recently. Don Sutton is 
having a great year and Bob Knepper has a lot of tough luck. 
The pitching isn’t the problem. Thc^sticks are.^.. .

Houston isn’t a hitting team by any means. Still, there were 
enough singles and doubles m ix^ in with aggressive baserunn
ing to score the runs needed to win. The o f^siv e  silen<% from 
Cniz, Ashby, Howe and (xnnpany is almost deafening. This 
week, Mond’ral nuide the Astros look even worse, (NHnimting a 
three^ame sweep with a shutout in extra s. N(k even Sutton 
could help in a game when Houston struck out on three (iifferent 
scoring opportunities.

Both Zimmer and Houston’s ^  Virdon remain cahn. Sure 
the management wants to see some action in the win column 
but nd oat’s loading bullets for t o  firing squad, y t t  Some 
managers tnr Urshake things up with fines, hoUerhig and doc
toring t o  l i ^ p .  Not these gu^. That would only a(M to the 
confusion, if thc^ changed th ^  styles now.

The Astros are capable of returning to the i^anet EUuth to 
plav ball at any time. With Atlanta a i^  San Di«to kttping t o  
divttkm pace, Houston by all means is still In t o  chiat. ’The 
Rangers, sad to say, look hopeless for this summer.

Thus, it could be booming times for t o  grocery sack people.
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MMKRICAN LR AO U e  
■aftarn DtvWan

W L Fct. O B
Boston 9 15 . m —
Ottfxilt 27 14 .4* 1W
Hew York a 20 .535
Baltimore 22 22 SQO 7
Cleveland 21 23 .477 1
AMlwauKae 21 23 .477 •
Toronto V 34 .40» 11

W nttfTi O M sien
Caiitomia 31 14 .440 —
Chicago 21 14 .434
KansasCIty 34 30 .545
Oakland 22 25 . m 9
Seattle 22 24 .460
Texas 13 2t .317 15
Minnesota 12 37 .245 30
Late m rrm  not Included

R rM iV 'i O a m a
ToronlD at Baltimora, ppd., rain 
Clevaland 5, Chicago 2 
Texas ti Karaaa City 2 
New Yofti KX Mlnnatola S 
CalVomla t, AAllwaukee 5 
Detroit t .  Oakland 4 
Baton 3, Seattle 2

Satuntav'tOamaa 
Clevelands, Chicago 2 
New Yoik a, MInnatala 4 
Detroit 7, Oakland 4 
CalltomlaS,AAIIwaukae< KHnningi 
Baltimore X Toronto 1 ,1st game 
Toronto at Baltimore. 2nd game, (n) 
Karea* City H  Tesat 1 
Baton at Seattle, In)

Sunday's O airat
Torortto taottO-S) at Baltimore (Palm 

er 2 2)
Chicago (Lanpa-O) atClevelarxt (Bark 

er 5 2)
New York (RIghetti >3) at Minnasola 

(Redtern 24)
Kaieas City (Creel l-O) at Texas (Mad

ich 2-5)
Detroit (P.Undsrwoad22andPashnick 

) 2 or Morris 4 4) at Oakland (McCatty 3 
I and Keough 45), 2 

M llw euka (Slaton 3 1) at California 
(Kaon 40)

B aton  (Todor 4 2) at Seattle (Beattie (7
4) in)

Moratay's (Sarna
Detroit atCallfomla 
Baton at Oakland (n)
New York at Toronto (n)
TexM at Baltimore In)
Minnesoia atCleveland (n)
Chicago at KanaasCHy (n)
Milwaukee at Seattle, (n)

NATIONAL LE A O U C  
Easlam  DtvWan

w L Pet. GB
Sf Louis 9 14 617 _
Montreal 74 19 551 3
New York 75 21 543
P h ila d e lp h ia

23 2) 523 4V»
Chicago 21 24 447 8
PittiOurgh 17 24 395 10

*e$tem Division
Atlanta 27 11 400 _
San Diego 24 20 545 T*/3
Loa Angeles 23 24 .4* 5
Houston 21 24 447 7
SenFrancisco 71 27 4» 7Vi
CirKirviati 11 27 400 9

Friday's Ommm
C h iag o  < L a  A ngela 3 
Montreal < CIncInnetl 2 
San Fa n c lico  K), PimOurgh 5 
Houston I. New York 3 
Atlanta at Phlladeipnia, ppd, rain 
St Louis 5. San D>*go 2

Saturday's Qatna  
Monlreal A Cincinnati 1 
C h ia g o  3. L a  Angela 2, 13 ktnlngi 
Philadelphia 1, Atlanta 0 
San Francisco t, Plttaburgh 5 
Houston 5. New York 2 
San Diego A St.Louis 2

Sutaey'sOama
Cincinnati iPastore 44or H arrk 1 0) at 

Montreal IGulNckaon >3)
Houston (Knapper 2-5) at New York 

(Scott 3 4)
Atlanta (AMNer 4 3) at Philadelphia 

(Carlton 54)
• San Francisco (Gale I 4) at Pittsiarrgh
 ̂ (Rhoden 24)

San Diego (Lollar 5-g) at St. LouR 
(LaPoint 34))

L a  Angela IValerauela 4 4) at Chicago 
O e rk ia  35)

MarNay's OaiiMs 
Atlanta at New York 
San Diego at Chicago 
L a  A ngela at Pittsburgh 
ClTKinnatl at Philadelphia (n)
Houston at Montreal (n)
San Francisco at St Louis (n)

Astros 5 
Mets 2

HOUSTOM
•b

Puhl rf

N SW  Y O R K  
r h bl «b 

4100 W ilsonct
b M

m
13

JCna V 
WbMing l> 
Harp lb

Gf  fT S)
Scxtt d  
Puiab c 
JNMirD p

ToWI

4 1 1 0  Bdom  1> 
47  7 7 Foitor b 
4 0 0 0 K tfv m  l3 
1 0 0 0 Votorttn rf 
3 111 c
00 0 0 Srpd9 lb 
40 13 W ry w  n  
3 0 3 0 Zochry p
3 0 0 0 Fpkan* p
4 0 10 RbiMli

SiMan p 
Stub pb 
Haumn p 

M s • S T o m

4 0 0 1 
40 10 
40 10 
4 111  
4 0 10 
3 0 0 0  
3 0 00  
3 1 1 0  
1 0 0 0  0000 1 000 0000 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  

9  3 S 2

HorflQn m  m  1 M -S
M w  YoW m  »1 101— 2

E Bnx4a3. LOB >4au9on S  Now York 1 
HR >4»cp (3), KnMTt (3).
K i ngman
04) SB -RaynokN S—Pujoft

IP H S  S S  SB fO
Houtfon 

JN M rp W>4 
Hmt Yofb

Zactry LA7 
Fpiccrt 
Swan 
^MAiTan 

WP -JNNRro 3.

5 3 3 0 9

4,104.

Royals 14 
Rangers 1

- KAN M ftOTY TVXA5
adrhW a P r k Mff 6 ) 1 0  Sonpto » 6 0 0 0

' \Adthan c 4 5 0 0  OWUM a 3 0 0 0
Brett 3b * 7 7 7 BBNI 9t 4 0 1 0

p ^vor * 0 0 0 0  U hm n «i 3 0 1 0
o m  a 4 2 2 1 Ounbig ( 3 0 0 0
Oarenm cf 1 1 1 0  HtoMIr to 3 0 0 0
McRaa tfi 5 2 5 2  UWrto) rt 3 1 ) 0
Martin rf 5 2 3 2 R id n P  to 3 0 00
Aliahi * 4 1 12  Ftyri) ■ 3 0 ) 1
VfNfe * 30 1 0

'  IMUhgt * 2 0 0  1
n 5 13 1

,Ta«* «16W 13TtoM 9  14 1

i aty

U)»-KarBas
m b  City I  
City 11,

E-B M I,
Takas 1.
Taxas
» 2B-Pan-ldvFt>t¥L3B M>tlaSP-Ati»B. 

IP 
O y  

W,34

Hoteycun U M

4 1 1 1 1

2M 2 « 4 I 41 2 1 3 • 1
IM 1 1 • t V ' » » t  1 1 «

\

A i r  ODUM T.V.
RMAilp liA t

K R W ra . 24 
MONTMAEOyCEO 

RBfTALPAYMDrT 
PLAN

TV and Audio Csiter

Friday

Astros 8 
Mets 3

MXSIGN NBWTOIK
*rkH akrhtofVN If 421 1 \NlHn d 41)1iScon d 41)) saana c 4120Loxla d 0100 Rtod 1 4011Krttf* 3b 4230 IGvni to 5000JCna ( 31)1 Itopid) If 4000(torror to 5033land) p 0000Hid) to 4011 toad* to 4011(torda ■ 4000 Bdom to 4020f\i|d( c 4)20\tow ■ 4020toon p 3000 (toJbrai p 0000L6(Zn p 1 000 ItouMm p 0000OBntti p OOOOStoto tfi 1000CHaop p 1 000 Jogin If 1110TNM 90117 TOM 93 W3

itoam SB «l m -iNau Vtok «l «l 3E-May», tottoran Stovn. OP—
Ptaakr V Mw Yob Z UQB-HauMcn
7,
Yak  IQ 3B-7Saft, Qamr, ia w v 
►«-Puri (5). s p - h m l  X fu i.

IP H s a i n o o

Ryan W44 
LaCte
CSn9fb

5Z3 3 0 0 3 11
« 4 3 3 0 3
1V3 1 0 0 3 3

IteJfjai L>3 
^Suaran 
OrtKo 
Lynt)

M k -L y p d i

1V3 4 5 3 3 1
1Z3 3 0 0 0 0
5 3 1 1 1 5
1 3 3 3 1 0

T -3 flS  Ar-^5J7X

Rangers 8 
Royals 2

lOSSASOTY T m S
M rh M  a

VOMlKr i 4000 5*73* N 
\AStran c 400001A#9t d  
Brvtt 39 4 1 10 BBbH 3b
ON» 4110 m m  1>
M A *  (fi 4030G«Utt9 n 
Aiw a %) 4OOOSunt)r0 c

>rhH
5 131 
41 10 
400 0  
3100  
4 333 
3111

303 1 U tTM  it) 4 133
401 0  Rktnt 2)
30 10 I

31 3 9 1 TMI

3100
3000a t9 i

l* r * i Oty « i  B l  mo— 7
T * * m  m  M l— 8

O P-K am aO tyijM a lU B  ramaoty
5 T * *  6 2B A A m t
H R -G rubb  
(7), Uchrwan (3) S -F ly rr

IP H R O T H S )
M ra*CBy
FrtM U44 6 7 5 5 3 2
GJadtam 2 2 3 3 2 1

tbudi w>3 9 9 2 2 1 5
FeP-BrO jaddaiO N ld*) WP-Fnod,

GJbdoax
Suretar L̂

Bolk-GJadaorv PB- 
T -3 15 A -11,721.

A v e r o g e s

12.

S-l, .0 3 , 1.7Q, Burnt,Chicago,a-2. .2S0, 
3.H. Caudill, Saattia, «-2, .2S0, 1.S2, 
Barkar, Ckuiland, S-2, .214, 2.22; 
Vuckdvlch, MIheaukaa, 5-2, .214 3J 2; 
Zahn, Califomla, S-2, .214, 1 (3.

S T R IK E O U T S ; P .B a n n is ta r ,  
Saattia, ( 2,- Ccfcarelay, B oataa t t ;  
Ouldry, Naw York, S4; Parry , Saattia, 
S3; Danny, Claveland, 4t.

N C A A  Basebal l

Tsxas 10, HSU 0
Hardln-Simmana 000 000 000— 0 4 3 
Taxas 300 310 I k —10141 

Richards, Jacquat (4), Thomas (I) 
and Harris, RaynoMs and Haarron. 
W—ReynoMs, 21 . L—Richards, t-7.

Florida St. 8, Ohio St. 3
Florida St. 024 200 000-0 10 1 
Ohio St. 000 000 012— 3 I  3

Kaoler, Sm tilay (0), Swindia (V) and 
O o w all, A sh fo rd  (S); 
C u n n in g h a m ,
DeVIno (3),Vandarpohl (4),andF|thlan 
(0) and King. W — Kellar, 10-1 
L-< onnlnoham , S I. HRs-Ohio S f„  
Pfaff («). b a s k e t b a l l
E. M ichigan 10, HSU 2

E . M ichigan 101 110 015— 10 13 0 
HardIn-SImmona 101000000—  2 5 3 

Matthaws, Hansan (4) and Kellar. 
Wilson, Simlnaau (2), Thom as (I), 
Richards (*) and Harris. W —M a t
thews, S-3. L -W llso n , 3-0.

b o w l i n g

T R A IL  B LA Z R R S
R E S U L T S  — Ttam  No. 2overTo«m  

No. 5, 7 1, Tsom No. 4 ovtr Toom No. 
6, 4 3, T tom  No 3 and Taam No. 1, 
P P D

Ladies high gam e  and sartet Ruby 
Honea, 330^21, mens' high game and 
saries J im  Honea, 247 424, high team 
game and saries Team  No. 4,137 2377.

STAN DINGS Taam  No. 4, 114. 
Team  No. 2, 13 11. Taam  No. 4, 10 14. 
Team  No 5, 9 15. T ta m  No 3, • 
Team  No. 1. 4 H).

N C A A  Gol f

N ATIO N AL L C A O U R
B A TTIN G  (75 at bats); Ru Jonas, 

San Diego, .351, WohHord, San 
Francisco, .350. J.Thompson, Pitt 
sburgh, 340. Bailor, New YorR, 331. 
Wiggins, San Diego, 330 

RUNS Lo.Smith, St Louis, 43. 
Murphy, Atlanta, 34. Ru.Jones, San 
Diego, 35. Horner, Atlanta, 33, 
Dawson, Montreal, 33.

RBI M u rp h y, A t la n ta , 39. 
Kingman, New YorK, 37, Moreland. 
Chicago. 35. J.Thomp<K>n, Pittsburgh, 
33, B D ia l ,  P h lia d t ip h ia , 33, 
Guerrero, Los Angeles. 33 

HITS Wilson, New Y o rk . 59. 
Lo.Smith, St.Louls, 54. Moreland, 
Chicago. 54. Knight, Houston, 54. 
Guarrero, Los Angales, 55.

O OU BL&&: Garner, Howbton, 14, 
T Kennedy. San Diego. 13, O liver, 
Montreal, 13. O Smith, St.Louls, 13. 
L o  Sm ith , S t.Lo u ls , 13, K n igh t, 
Houston, 13.

T R IP L E S  lOTladWIthS.
H O M E RUNS Murphy. Atlanta, 14. 

Kingman, Naw York, 13. J Thompson, 
Pittsburgh, 13, Horner, Atlanta. 10. 5 
Tied With9

S TO LEN  BASES Moreno. Pitt 
sburgh, 34. Dernier, Philadelphia, 33, 
Lo.Smith, St.Louis, 31, Wilson, Naw 
YorK, 17, Sax. Los Angeles, 15, 
Wiggins, San DIago, 15 

PITCH IN G (4 Decisions) Sutton. 
Houston. 7 1, ,175, 1 94, Forsch,
St.Louls, 4 1, 157, 404. Rogers,
Montreal, 4 3. 447, 1.74. Ra Jones, 
New Yorh, 4 3. 447, 3.07. Puleo, New 
York. 4 3, 447, 373. Garber, Atlanta, 
4 3, .447, 1.49. LasKty, San Francisco, 
4 3. 447, 2.34.

S TR IK EO U T S  Soto, Cincinnati. |7. 
Carlton. Philadelphia. 74. Ryan, 
Houston, 43. Rogers, Montreal, S3. 
Sutton, Houston, 50 
A M ER IC A N  L S A O U K  

B A TTIN G  (75 at bats) BonneM, 
Toronto. .403, Harrah, Cleveland. 
3 fi. M c B rid e , C lev e lan d , .345, 

E  M u rra y , Baltimore. 350. Lowtn 
stein, Baltimore. 353 

RUNS R.Henderson, Oakland, 44. 
Harrah. Cleveland, 34. Thornton. 
Claveland, 3r. LeF lo rt, Chicago. 31, 
Molltor, Milwaukee, 30. Downing, 
California. 30. Barnazard, Chicago, 30.

RBI; Thornton, Cleveland, 41. 
Luzinski. Chicago, 37. M cR ae, Kansas 
City, 37. Oglivia, Mitwaukaa, 30. 
B a y lo r.C a llfo m ia ,»

H ITS H a rra h , C la v e la n d , 44. 
Cooper, Milwaukee, 57. Herndon, 
Detroit, 54, G arcia . Toronto, 53. 
M cRae, KansasCIty, S3.

D O U B LE S  Otis, Kansas C ity , 15, 
Evans. Boston. 14. White, Kansas 
City, 14. M cR aa, Kansas City* 13. 
Lynn, California, 1?; Cowens, Saattia,

t r a n s a c t i o n s

PINEHURST.N.C. (AP) — Haraartlfit 
Individual and taam ico ra t  
from m t (SttiNCAA D ivltion) goU ctmm  
pionihlpt haM at ttw 
6.034 yard,par 72PlnafvrttNo. 2Cauntand 
c o n c lu d in g  S a tu rd a y

B A S E B A L L  
ffatlonal Laogua

ST.LO UIS C A R D IN A L S —O pflontd  
Andy Rincon, pitchar, to LouitvMla of 
tha Am arican Association. Racallad 
John Slupar, pitchar, from  Loulsvllla  
F O O T B A L L
National Football Laagua

ST.LO UIS C A R D IN A L S —N tm ad
Bing Davina prasidant and chlat 
oparatlngotflcar.
UnitadStaias Football Laagua

D E N V E R —N am ad  B ill C o ld y  
Pusinass nttnogar 
B A S B B A LL  
Am aricaa Laagua

A L — Prom otad  Bob D av idso n , 
u m p ira , from  tha A m a rica n  
Association as vacation raltot.

C L E V E L A N D  IN
D IA N S —Purchatad tha contract of 
K arl Pagal, first baaaman, from  
Chariastonot tha Intamatlonal Laagua 
and optionad John Botmat, pitchar, to 
Chartaston.

M IN N E S O TA  TWINO— Ranawad tha 
contract at Billy OarBnar. managar, 
through tha 1S03saaaan.
Natlanal Laaoua

CH ICAO O  C U B S —Placad Allan  
R Iplay, pitchar. on tha 21 day dlsoblad 
list.
F O O T B A L L
Natlanal Football Laagua

C L E V E L A N D  BR O W N S—SIgnad
M att Bohr, p lactkicktr, and Milton  
Boka, tigh tan d .aachtoasarlatoton a  
yaar contracts.

M IN N E SO TA  V IK IN G S — Tradad
Jatt Slamon, linabackar, to tha San 
DIago Chargars tor an undlscloaad 
tutura draft choica

N E W  Y O R K  G IA N T S —Signad Joa 
M o rr is , running b ack , G a rry  
Raym ond, oftanslvo guard. R ich  
Uniphrav. cantar. D arrall NIckolson,

T E A M  STANDI NOS
Houston
Oklahoma St
Arizona SI.
TaxasAOM
BrlghamYoung
UCLA
Taxas
N C.Slota
N.Carolina
M iam i,Fla
WbkaForast
WbbarSt
SanJotaSt.
SanDlagoSt.
O N o S t.'

202 2H27* 
20F2(a2M 
2K 2M>-2n 
2«02B^2») 
204217 2» 
202 204 a o  
20291*3  
2I02I2 M

207 202 91 
92  20229 
202202 91 
20B90202 
2009291  
200S02120

92— 1141 
200-1151 
2(0-1156 
200—1161 
202-1162 
2(6—1163 
3(0-1160 
300-1162 
306—1170 
300— 1173 
305—1173
9 6 -  117$
9 7 -  1176 
100-1170 
303-1100

20726270- 3(0 
73-0271 20-302 
6O722O7S - 20S 
7021-71 73 -90  
TO 7>60 76-39 
9 6 2 7 4 7 2 -3 9  
74707262-39 
70 727271—307 

726274

Bitty RayBrowtsHous Ion 
AndYDIIIard.Okla.St.
Brad Fa xoi\ F  urman 
Johns laughNi’^touston 
Mark Ful br.Houaton 
Jatt Hart, So CaW.
Mark Brocks, Takas 
OavaLaa, Arisons St 
OannvBriook TaxasAOM  
7 5 - 3 (7
KsnKallay,HaustonBapl 72 7260-76-307 
Bl lly Will lord, N Carolina 70-7272
71—  307
Jatt Johraon. UCLA 71 727272—39  
NolanMllts,N.C.Sts9 70 72 7073—39  
John Spatmarv N Carolina 7172 72-
7 J - 2 K
TonyNItnmar.CImaon 72027522—39  
JarryHsa6,WakaForast 71647022—39  
JimCartar.ArbenaSt 70 7421 
ChiiiPsrry.OhioSt 7(2746227—310 
RICkFahr.BYU 747273 22— 2»
BIIIHIIdtnbrand.Cklanama 722422
70— 2S0
BlllW riOM ANam LFIa 227471 72—200 
BrandH ChanOolsa, Taxat 60 2S-74
7 2 -  200
B.G WlnlntSLBallSt.
Barry WIMatdsorvBYU 
GragLadohott.OhioSt 
BarryWmartborvBYU 
GraoLadahtff.ONoSt 
StormOMrrv WbbarSt

727271 75—91 
74757171— 91 
77 7 5 9  70-91  
747571-71-91 
27 7 5 9  70-91  
72757270-91

T R IP L E S  Harndon, Datroll, 5, 
G Wright, Taxas, 4, ( T  lad With 3.

H O M E  R U N S : R o an ick a ,
Baltimora, 13, Thornton, Clavaland, 
12. Ldwanstaln, Baltimora, 10. Hrbak, 
Minnasota, 10. Harrah, Clavaland, 0. 
Downlno, California, 0, M urphy, 
Oakland.O.

S TO LEN  BA SES: R.Handarson, 
Oakland, 4S. L tF lo ra , Chicaoo, 16, 
Molltor, MlNusukaa, 13. Wathan. 
KanaasCity, 12. Hayas.Ctavalsnd, 11; 
Lopas, Oakland, 11.

PITCHIN G (6 D acition i): Hoyt, 
Chicago, 0-0, 1.000, 1 .9 , O vM ry . Now 
York, 7 1, .075,3.06; R sn ko ,C alifom la,

M EM O R IA L '
l i r D A Y i i r

May 31st
Wo « ■  ka ciMaS 9  i» b«  (■ W  V d o t a d

2Z3I 213-1241

Public Notice
NO TRESPASSING 

ON THE COLE RANCH

Located In Howard,
■'•V

Glasscock & Mitchell Ceiinties.
AN Permitt Are Hereby CanceHed.

■Jf’

Violators WIN Be Prosecutedl

Owmr. •<'1

HSU bows in HCAAs
linabackar; NtWsrt Hubblo, tlgM and; 
Jo h n  HlBBint, da tansiva  back ; 
Rlcliard BaMInBor, oKattaivs tackla; 
andTAsrk Sasla, dsOanalva and. 
HOCKBY
NaMddsi Nsokag L d d co  

LOS ANOELBS KINGS—Stanad 
jh n  Brown. Oaan Ksnnatfr. CralB 
HurNy and Alton Tudr, daOtnwnwn, 
and B lllO 'O w yar.csnIsr.lofrstagdnt 
contracts. Drpppsd Gary Bromtoy and 
Oava Haintworth, goalios; Mika 
Brlsobols and Clauds Larochalto, 
fo rw ards, B rian C arro ll, Bobby 
Stiaahan, Dpn Howsa and  D sn 
Pollztoni, edtttors, and Brad Thom
pson and Mark SsIvuccI, dsfam tstnan, 
from thslr rssarva list.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Scott Kemp 
ch-ove in flve runs to pace E2astern 
Michigan to a 10-2 aecond-round 
victory Saturday that eliminated 
Hardin-Simmons from the NCAA 
Central Regional baseball tour
nament

Florida State’s (Thria Cavitthon 
knocked in one run and stole home to 
score another as the Seminole’a 
eliminated Ohio State from the 
tournament with an 8-3 victary in the 
first second-round game Friday.

Texas was to play Oklahoma in the 
final second round game Saturday 
night.

Kemp drove in one run in the first, 
t>roke up a 2-2 tie in the fourth when be 
scored from second on a throwing 
error, drove in another run in the 
eighth and smacked a triple that 
scored three of the Rurons’ five runs 
in the ninth.

Hardin-Simmons, coming into the

game with the poorest record of all 
teams in tournament, scored when 
Byron Roberts and Mike Anderson 
knocked runs in the first and third 
innings. ^

H w Seminoles, ups^ 7-2 by Eastern 
Michigan in the flrst round, took a 2-d 
lead in tha second on a RBI double bv 
Danny Griffin and a sacrifice by Mark 
Lacy.

run in me eighth on a double by John|
O r k i s .

Greg Pfaff opened the bottom of the | 
ninth for the Buckeyes with a solo i 
home run and Kirk Dixon scored on a 
single by Roddy Cobb.

noriOR State starter Jay  Keller, 10- 
2, got the win. Buckeye starter BiU 
C^unningtom got the loss, the first in 
nine de^ions this season.

Cawthon, Steve Givens and Lacy 
each drove in one run a piece in the 
third and Cawthon raced home on a 
double steal to give Florida State a 6-0 
advantage.

Florida State hammered out 10 hits 
and stole five bases, including three 
by Cawthon.

The Seminoles raised their ad
vantage to 8-0 by scoring two in the 
fourth.

Ohio State, the firs t team  
eliminated in the tournament, got one

Rangers send 
two to minors
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — Two 

Texas Rangers veterans were shipped 
out Friday to make room for a pair of 
rookies.

First baseman Pat Putnam was 
optioned to Denver of the American 
Association and last year’s starting 
shortstop, Mario Mendoza, was 
“ designated for assignm ent.’’

Thu n d a y 'f  Gam a
Lo t Angalot 126, Phitodaipbla 117. 

LoaAngalot loadasariat 1-0. 
SunBay'iGam a  

Lo t Angatot at P  hlladtiphia 
Tuaaday, Ju n a l

Phlladalph laatLotAngalaa, (n) 
Th un B ay, Jufia3  

PhlladaIpbiaatLot Angalat, (n) 
5uMlay, Juaa 6

L o t  Angelei at Philattolpltla, 14 
noodad
Tu atd ty , Ju a a (

Phlladalpbia at L o t  Angtiat, (n). If

Holtz questioned on salary

Th u n d ay, Juna l(
L o t  Angelaaat Phllodalphia, (n). If 

neadtd

LITTLE R(X1C (AP) — Arkansas head football coach 
Lou Holtz won’t say how much money he makes a year, 
but he says the figures a Miami newspaper compiM  are 
preposterous.

The Miami Herald reported earlier this week that 
Holtz’s annual income at the University of Arkansas is as 
much as $226,0()0. The newspaper said the figure was from 
a survey of earnings of college head football coaches.

Holtz issued a statement through the sports information 
office at the Uraversity of Arkansas on Thursday. He said 
he hoped that would end the speculation.

“When I was a youngster, my father taught me it was 
bad manners to ask bow much something costs or how 
much money a p em n  makes,’’ Holtz said. “This was good 
advice then and is as practical today as it was 40 years 
ago”

Holtz said when he came to Arkansas in 1977, his salary 
was $40,000 plus a $10,000 housing allowance and $25,000 
for his television show. “I have received the normal raises 
over the past five years but that was the extent of mv

financial arrangements,’’ Holtz said. “ I do not | 
nor have I in the pest received or been promised revenue 
from outside sources for coaching at the University of 
Arkansas.’’

He said no matter how much money he makes, it will 
still cost 10 percent more than he earns to raise a family. 
He said money cannot make a person happy, and a man 
with $20,000 is as happy as a man with $19 million.

“I am very pleased with my financial conditions at the 
University (rf Arkansas as the school has been more than 
fair to me,’’ Holtz said.

“ I hope this will put an end to the speculation about my 
in<M>me,” he said. “I can assure you the printed figures 
are false. I hope my wife doesn’t believe the salary she 
read in the paper or I will have a lot of explaining to dio and 
1 sure hope I can catch her before she goes shopping.’’

The newspaper reported that Holtz was fourth in a list of 
coaches’ salaries surveyed. The report said Alabama 
Coach Paul “Bear” Bryant was at the top of the list, with 
$450,(NX). Next were Balry Switzer of Oklahoma and 'Texas 
A&M Coach Jackie Sherrill.

West Texas PGA  
sets sum m er to u r

The West Texas Chapter of the Professional Golfers 
Association of America will sponsor the West Texas 
Junior Golf Tour this summer, marking its 14th season.

Boys and girls ages 12-18 will participate in the Tour 
which begins its 45-50 tournaments the first week in June 
and wind up the second week in August.

Participants will be put in three age brackets: 12-13,14- 
15, and 16-18 (18 years olds not to have completed their 
high school eligibility, meaning graduated) and plafpies 
will be aw ard^ to the top three finishers in each age 
group

Each event starts a19 A. M. with registration at 8 A. M.
Entry fee for each regular event is $5 to be paid the 

morning of the tournament.
Only residents of the West Texas area are eligible to 

receive awards in these tournaments although outside 
residents may compete. ii t h.'̂ tuokUi i  h- i tivi>

New for thto year’s Junior Tour are bag tags to be given 
to each participant at each event to collect for the sum
mer.

Highlights of the Tour will be two major events. 'The 
first is the West Texas Junior Masters scheduled June 25. 

The grand finale will be the West Texas Junior

€ • .......................................

COMING JUNE 6
GIBSONS A

* * * * * * * * * *  m m

Championship (formerly The Tournament of Champions) 
‘TourAugust 10and 11. TheJurwhich will wrap up the Tour August 10 and 11. The Junior- 

Tour Championship will be a 36-hole event over two days 
with the participants being taken from the first and 
second place finishers of the summers tournaments. Tom 
Kite, the leading money winner on the 1961 PGA Tour, will 
host a clinic for the contestants at Midland's Green Tree 
Country Gub.

★  9

ARAANOE <EOR ALL j Y O U R . AfUNTINd  
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OF 
YOUR OFFICE. W«'N com * g iv* you ■ frM  
quotation.

Wo spaciaNza in 4-color procaaa.
No K>b ia too amaN.

FREE PICK-UP ft DEUVERY ON JO BS OVER $60.00
(S.m b1cK-bb a  BaBvgry oharB# on JoBa wndar (B0.W

QAMCO INDUSTRIES
7s.m. tgBp.m. MenGsv-Thweaev

SNYDER HWY.
a a.m. M 12 p.m. FftGpy

2*-4327

M e m o r i a l  D a y  S p e c i a l

MON — SAT 10-9

P o l o  S h i r t

14.88
rsgularly 26.(X)

Pure classic — and a tariiflc 
prical Tima to jaa  up your va
cation wardroba with fashion 
bright odors In soft 100% cotton. 
Tha sptolal touch — Qlorlt's am- 
brddtrad swan logo. SIxaa 8, M, L
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Big Spring (Texas) Heraid, Sun., May 30,1982 3-B

ARUNCrrON, Teaas (AP) -> Paul SpUttorfl pttehed a ’ V 
four-hitter and Hal McRae had five hits and drtnp in three > 
runs as die Kansas City Royals routed ttieTettaitUngers :
14-1 Sahatlaynight. ,

Splittocff, S-4, hurled eighth innings, walking one and 
striking out thne, before Hood pitdied the l i r a  for the ' 
Royals.' -

With McRae leading the way, the Royals pounded four 
Taxas pitchers for 19 Uts, putting the game away early.

Kansas City exploded for six runs on seven hits in the 
third, batting atuupd and chasing Texas starter Ride 
Honeycutt, oe.

WiUie ,WUaon singled and took third when John 
Wathan’s grounder was misplayed by third- baseman 
Buddy Bell. Wilson scored on a s in j^  by George Brett and 
Wathan scored on a single by Amos Otis. Hal McRae then 
singled Brett hone, Jenry Martin brought in twn runs witti 
a triple and WiU|e Athens Ut a sacrifice fly. " "

The Rangers scored in their half of the tUrd< Lalrry 
Parrish doubled, moed to third on a grqundout by Mike. 
Richardt and scored on another by Doug Flynn.

The Royals boosted the r  leaa to 9-1 erith a three-run 
sixth. Onix Concepcion singled, advanced to third on pair 
of infield outs and scored on a Single by Brett. Aftera walk 
to Otis, McRae scored Brett with a single, then reliever 
John Butcher walked Martin and Aikens to force in a  run.

The Royals struck for three more in the eighttrl McRae 
and Martin singled, and McRae scored and Martfai took 
second as first baseman Dave Hostetler misplayed 
Aikens’s infield grounder for a two-base error. Martin 
came home on U.L. Washingtoa’s infield out, and Aikens 
scored on a single by Concepcion.

YankMs 6, Tw ins 4
MINNEIATOLIS (AP) — Ken Griffey hit a run^oring  

double and came home on Obcar Gamble’s single in the 
ninth inning to give the New York Yankees a 6-4 victory 
over the Minnesota Twins Saturday. ''

With two out, Willie Randolph singled and came home 
when Griffey punched his double off reliever Brad 
Havens, 1-4. Gamble followed with a single to right, 
scoring Griffey.

The victory went to Shane Rawley, 3-1, the third 
Yankees pitcher.

A seco^inning triple play by the Twins was the first 
this season.

’The triple play began after Bobby Murcer and Nettles 
singled to put tunners at first and second. The runners 
broke as Smalley struck out, and Murcer was trapped off 
third. When Murcer retreated safely to second, the Twins 
trapped Nettles for the second out, and Murcer was out 
trying to go to third for a second time.

• t e l

American
l e a g u e

Angttls 5, Br«w«rs 4
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Reggie Jackson slugged a 

home n a  with pne out in the lOth inning to give the 
California Angels a 5-4 victory over the Milwaukee 
Brewers Saturday.,

’The homer, Ja<±son’s seventh this season, came off of 
rdiever Jamie Easterly, O-l. Luis Sanchez, 3-0, pitched 
one inidog of reliaf for t te  victory.

th e  A^hM came (g> with a nm  in the ninth to tie the 
game 44. Rod Carew led off with a  walk, and one out later 
took ttiird on a single by Bob Boone. After another out, 
Bobby Grich’s RBI single off Rotlie Fingers sent C^rew 
home.

Tigars 7, A ’ a 4
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Lance Parrish hit a two-run 

homer and scored two runs as the Detroit tigers beat the 
Oakland A’s 7-4 Saturday behind the combined five-hit 
pitching of Milt Wilcox and Elias Sosa.

Wilcw, 4-2, left the game in the seventh inning when his 
left leg stiffmed after walking two batters and giving up 
an RBI single to Davey Lo m . Sosa gave up two hits, 
including a two-run homer to Dan Meyer in the eighth, and 
earned t o  fourth save.

Mike Norris, 2-5, started for the A’s and pitched no-hit 
ball until the fiifth. With one out in the fifth, Larry Herndon 
walked and P arto h  slugged his seventh homer of the 
season for a 2-1 lead.

The Tigers chased Norris and scored four times against 
three A’s pitchers in tltf seventh when they batted around.

Mike Ivie drove in a run in the Detroit ninth with a 
sacrifice fly.

Indians 5, W hits Sox 2
CLEVELAND (AP) — Chicago right-hander LaMarr 

Hoyt’s winning streak Onded at 14 games as the Cleveland 
Indians pounded out 13 hits to beat the White Sox 5-2 
Saturday. Miguel Dilooe led the Indians’ attack with a 
single, a double and his first homer in three years.

Hoyt, 9-1, yielded four earned nms in going the distance. 
Cleveland starter Rick Sutcliffe, 3-1, gave up nine hits in 6 
1-3 inning, and pan Spillner pitched hitless relief for his 
fourth save. *

DUone made it 5-0 with a solo homer with two out in the 
fourth.

Astros master Mets
NEW YORK (AP) — Joe NiOkro’s five-hit pitching and 

homers by Danny Heep and Ray Knight carried the 
Houston Astros to a 5-2 victory over the New York Mets 
Saturday night.

Niekro, 4-4, struck out nine and had no walks in pitching 
t o  first complete game in 11 starts this season.

Heap’s second homer of the season, off loser Pat 
Zacbry, 4-2 gave the Astros a 1-0 lead in the fourth inning.

The Astros chased Zachry iu the fifth when they scored 
three runs. Terry Puhl led off with a walk and went to 
third on a single Iqr Craig Reynolds and a throwing erro r' 
by Mets third baseman Hubie Brooks, his second of the 
game. Knight’s single scored Puhl. Then, with one out, 
Heep wafted and.Phil Gamer’s-siagle aeored-fteynoto 
•Od KWlplt.' ")HT ■ '"T
- Itie  Mets aeored-i»-the sixtti with the aid tA two wild 
pitches. Tom Veryzer led off with a single, took third as 
Niekro uncorked wild pitches to two successive batters, 
and scored on Mookie Wilson’s infield out.

Houston made it 5-1 in the seventh on Knight’s third 
honter of the year. Dave Kingman’s 14th homer gave the 
Mets a run in the ninth.

<

PhllllM  1, BravM  0
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Right-hander Dick Ruthven 

pitched a five-hitter for his fourth straight victory as the 
PhiladebThia PhiUies snapped a two-game losing streak, 
ed^ng the Atlanta Braves 1-0 Saturday.

’The only run came in the sixth when, with onejout Pete 
Rose, Mike Schmidt and Gary Matthews singled suc- 
cessivdy to load the bases. Bo Diaz then lined a sacrifice 
fly to center.

Ruthven, 4-3, who lost his first three sUrts of the season, 
didn’t allow a runner pest second and struck out eight, his 
high for the season.

Phil Niekro worked eight innings for the ftiives and 
allowed only six hiU while losing for the second time in 
four decisions.

Cuba 3, D odgort 2
cmCAGO (AP) — Ryne Sandberg stroked a twoout 

single to right fidd in the ISth iniing to drive in Gary 
W o ^  with the winning nm Saturday as the Chicago Cubs 
downed the Los Angeles Dodgers 3-2.

Larry Bowa walked to c s ^  the inning and was 
s a c r i f i^  to second by Jody Davis. Bowa took third on 
Woods’ infield single, but the Cubs shortstop was cut down 
at the plate by D ozers  shortstop Bill Russell as be tried 
to score on a grounder by Hector Cnu.

Woods advanced to third on the play, however, and 
scored on Sandberg’s h it

. Lee Smith, 1-0, got the win for the Cubs, who squandered 
a chance to win the game by stranding eight runners in the 
seventh, eiMith and ninth Innings. He pitched the final two 
inningsandalloerednoMts. .

AleiandroPena, 0-1, was tagged with the lo ss.'
Expo# 4, Rods 1

MONTREAL (AP) Gary Carter blasted a three-run 
homer with one out in the eighth inning, and Steve Rogers 
scattered e i ^ t  hits as the Montreal Expogextended meir 
winning streak to eight gsmes by defeating theCindnnati 
Redi 4-1 Saturday. i

Terry Fradeona walked to open the eighth off reliever 
Joe Price, 1-2, who then hit Ahare Dawson with a  nitch. AJ 
Oliver singled loleft, but left fielder Larry Bilttnar threw 
out Francona a t the plate. -i- . ,

Jim Kcm came on to face Carter, who unloadMlIift 10th 
homer of the season into the left field bleachers on the first 
pitch. ’ , '  V - - .

Rogers, 7-3. struck out six and walked none in ipitching 
t o  fifth commote ghme Of the year. jt

The Rede tied the gauM a t 1-1 in the top of the ei|(hth on a 
solo hom runby  Bcttie Ml'

National
t

League

I V J r

W heelBr

RANGER FANS? — 'These five Texas Rangers fans 
wore combination bumper sticker-masks, reading 
“Texas Strangers’’ to discuise their idenity Saturday

A tu cta tM l P rm t  piMta

night at Arlington Stadium where the Rangers played 
the Kansas City Royals. Texas is off to its worst start 
ever with a 13-27 record.

Virdon puzzled but not down

QIanta 9, Piratoa 5
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Jack Clark drove in six runs 

with two home runs, including his fourth career grand 
slam, to lead the San Francisco Gignts to a 9-5 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates Saturday night, n - -

It waa 4ha saaand sfralghf two hoassr gaaae for Clark, 
who drove in five nais Friday night in San Francisco’s 10- 
5 win over Pittsburgh.

Both homers Saturday came off Pirate starter Don 
Robinson, 5-1, who was charged with all nine runs.

The victory went to Jim Barr, l-O, who relieved starter 
Mike Chris in the fourth. Barr pitched 4 1-3 scoreless in
nings, giving up three hits, before needii« relief help from 
Greg Minton. |

Padroa 4, Cardinals 2
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Tim Flannery's twoKXJt, RBI double 

snapped a 2-2 tie in the ninth inning and lifted the San 
Diego Padres to a 4-2 victory over the St. Louis Cardinals 
Saturday night.

Flannery’s bloop hit, off loser Joaquin Andujar, 4-4, 
went over the head of Cardinal third baseman Ken Oberk- 
fell. John Curtis, 3-3, picked up the victory with a ninth
inning save from Eric Show.

Sixto Lezeano triggered the Padres’ winning rally with 
a one-out walk, followed by Terry Kennedy's single.

HOUSTON (AP) — Houston Astros Manager Bill 
Virdon is stiH comfortable with the following comment 
although others try to hang it around his neck like an 
albatross.

“This is the best Astros team we’ve had in Houston,” 
Virdon said repeatedly in spring training.

Virdon was echoing the enthusiasm of Astros 
Chairman John McMullen and General Manager A1 
Rosen, and even now, with the Astros struggling from 
one disaster to another and with criticism mounting, 
Virdon has not changed his posture.

“ 1 knew coming out of spring training that we had to 
have some things come together, but potentially it is 
the best club we’ve had here,” Virdon said recently.” ! 
felt early in the season that we would do something like 
this (start slowly) but I thought we’d be closer to .500.

“I still feel we are a better team but coming out of 
spring training I knew things wo-en’t totally ready,” 
he said.

Apparently, they still aren’t.
Houston’s hitting, never called explosive, at least 

was opportunistic when the Astros battled 
Philadelphia to a near stand-off in the thrilling 1900 
National League championship series. Their style was 
to lean on g o ^  pitching and then scratch and claw for 
the key hits

No more In a game last week against Montreal, 
Houston was shut out despite loading the bases in the 
third inning, and putting runners in scoring position in 
the eighth and ninth.

The Astroe’ ninth inning demise was typical of 
what’s been happening to them much of the season.

With the tying runs on first and second base and no 
outs, pinch hitter Scott Loucks popped up a bunt to 
pitcher Wooebe Fryman, who turned and doubled a 
s u r p r i^  Joe Pittman off second base. Even the 
normally stoic Virdon muttered, “You don’t get picked 
off second base in a situation like that. ”

The Astros have survived the past two season on a 
superb pitching staff that has led the NaUonal League 
in earned run average both seasons. This year, Don 
Sutton is the only survivor — and he wants to be traded.

Nolan Ryan, who pitched a record fifth career no 
hitter last September, is off to the worst start of his 
career.

Strong defense, so necessary for a teanrt that relies on 
its pitchers, has been spotty.

Second baseman Phil Garner was booed when he 
committed two errors in one inning last week and then 
was greeted with derisive cheers when he finally 
completed an errorless chance

“They had a right to boo. We stunk,” Garner said. 
“We’re playing under Murphy’s Law: Anything that 
can go wrong, we’ll see that it happens.”

Other criticism has centered around the outwardly 
passive personality of the team and thequiet approach 
of Virdon, who shuns theatrics.

"Believe me, screaming and throwing hair dryers 
around the clubhouse is not going to change our luck,” 
Virdon said. “We are not outrageously bad We're just 
a little bit away.”

And like Gen. Douglas MacArthur vowing “ I shall 
return,” Virdon is standing by his statement that the 
1982 Astros are the best ever.

“ If we haven’t gotten it done by the end of the season 
then you can say I made a mistake,” Virdon said.

Otherwise, Virdon may be the one who doesn’t 
return
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ilm er ica n  B u s in e ss
and A griculture

T h e  f a u n d a t i a n  n f  a u r  n a t i o n

■’ A m crK a n  m ade”  may not mean m uch to  <iomc. You m ight cw n  
th ink ro rc ign  products w ill save y.iu  m oney. The question is: A rc  you 
sav ing  your Am erican  d o lla rs  or a rc you feed ing  the cancer svtiich 
d ra in s our g reat cstunlry each day?

W hether il is  cstllon o r ca rs. A m e rica 's  econom y is  a ra re  en tity  in
the fiv e  w o rld ------ i l  a lw ays has been. W hee le r M o to r Com pany
K -lie v e s  in Am erica and hopes you do too.
. .Sure, the W h e c ic r i have had th e ir oppo rtu n itie s to jo in  the scores o f 
auto dea le rs who have been approached by fo re ign  m anufactu rers 
sevk ing  a fim lho ld  in <wr Am erican  econom y, but since 1948 W hee le r 
M o to r Com pany has he ld , and ho lds today, to  the ph ilosophy o f 
buy ing , se llin g  and se rv ic in g  on ly  A m erican  m ade autos and trucks.S  

M aybe if  a ll Am ericans fe lt th is  way about suppo rting  Am erican  hee

enterprise, we w oiildn 'l be in Ihc fi» we re in tiKlay I hi iic«l lime yiMi 
s(K 'm l your An icncan  money, pal the pn id iK l. turn il over and see 
where il was made. If it isn 't from Ameriea. vihi la n  I' assiin-d that 
the major prtdil from the sale w on 't go  hack into the Am erH,in 
eismomy.

For esample. the WheelcT s don 't m ind paying a luir priiv  for a bale 
of M a rlin  County isdlon, isUlon produced in A m erK a  l>y Americans, 
anil proudly d isp laying their bc-lief in this country im a sign  designed 
and painted by students in a free education system

Am erican Free Fn le rprisc  itva le s the base for growth and freedom 
W on 't  you jttin the W heelers and set your sights toward supporting 
.md m aintaining the esHinIry that is only a dream  In most human 
iH 'ings? Help Ameriea work for yiHi.

*  - A r ' i
1 ’/• !

> Inc.
w f ty S tan ton
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ACROSS 
1 Socks 
S UnNmitod 

quantity
10 S cru tin ize
14 Su rface
15 Shout o f 

approva l
ie  Qrimace
17 Engroasad
18 Isd isco u r- 

aged
20 P ig  abodes 

' 22 the
ram parts..."

23 Earthenw are 
|ars

24 A ll the way
27 P rev ious to
28 Eag le

29 CameTs- 
halr labrtc

32 Words of 
consolation

36 Draws out
38 Discharge
38 “My Qal
41 Search lor
42 Moat 

peculiar
45 Narcotic 

dealers
48 Sticky 

stuff
49 Also
51 Extinct 

bird
52 Memorize
58 Use a broom
61 Payable

Yesterday's Puzzle Sofved;

82 Wrath
63 Isancour- 

aged
86 Large book
67 Contend
68 Athirst
as Indian
70 Sleeping

71 Ptmgand
klQ9

72 Is disloyal

DOWN
1 Severs
2 Sound oft
3 Reddish 

brown
4 Lunch guest
5 Rectari^: 

abbr.
8 Sentimental 

singers
7 Allayed
8 Disinclined
9 Integers; 

abbr.
10 Odor
11 Fuel
12 Atmosphere
13 Snares
19 Persecute
21 Printer’s 

term
25 Perl of a 

circle
28 MbM output
29 Maple tree

30 Honey 
mekers

31 Request
32 Prank
33 Church 

calandar
34 Malden 

name word
35 Jabber
37 Take 

advantage of
38 Mist
40 Moved

clumsily
43 Paces
44 Sky

lark”
48 Bean
47 Sound of 

laughter
SO DMIlcun 

time
52 Ogles
53 Cloud: Fr.
54 Enroll
55 Old Greek 

marketplace
so Pardon
57 Kilmer poem
58 Pierce
59 Good-bye 

gesture
80 — out 

(added to)
64 a Jolly 

good..."
65 Soldiers; 

abbr.

1 2 3
n

14

17

20

74

32 33

30

4?

40

11 12 13

n*

H

M

M

29 30 31

37

41

17

DENNIS THE MENACE Your
Daily

f ro m  th e  C A R R O L L  R ld H T E l^  IN S T IT U T E

' lii A SL6 WN' 6^. Joey. Tms A m  WEAR!'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'I t 's  b ro c c o li. ' " C h e c k , p lease !'

ROACCAST ROM lU N D A Y rM A V  M,

ABNCRAL T B N M N C IB i:  A  day
to corofvHy com W r wtwt your goolt 
ero and loworti out o oonolbio Rton to 
9elrt mom. The day growt battar a t It 
advancaa so try to avoM any draatk 
aettonaaarty.

ARiaS (Mar. 21 to Apr If) Morning 
la not a good tima to aak for favort 
from frianda, aowait until lafar In tha 
day. Attand the toeiai tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Ba 
aura not toargM with an outaldar who 
could giva you troubla today. A good 
tima to attend a group maattng.

aCMINI (May 21 to June 21) Saak 
advica from OKpiKt on how to Improva 
youraalf ao that you can gat ahead 
laatar. A good Hmt to plan a trip.

MOONCHILPRRN (Junt 22 to July 
21) Don't give up praaant com- 
mltmonta and taka a chance on 
aomathir>o that could prove worthlaaa. 
Make futura plana.

LRO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Know what 
It la that aaaociataa oxpact from you 
and do your boat to ploaaa thorn. Avoid 
tha limelight today.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) The 
afternoon la tha beat time to do a favor 
for one who haa baon good to you In tha 
peat. Show moradavotton to loved one.

LIBRA (Sapf. 23 to Oct. 23) Atten
ding tha aarvicaa of your choko and 
meditating can make thia a moat 
happy day tor you. Relax at hon>a 
tonight.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) 
Pkaaing family mambara layourflrat 
raaponaiblllty today, altho^h out 
aidara ntay want to occupy aoma of 
your tima.

SABITTARIUS (Nov. 72 to Dac. 21) 
Be aura to attarxl aarvkaa that will be 
helpful to you. Later engage in 
favorite hobby with conganiala. Strive 
for happinaea

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) 
You have much paraonal work to do 
now. ac clear up amail taaka firat for 
beat raaulta Later tackle tha moat 
Important.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab if) 
Take tima to Improva your ap- 
peararKt Later you can aaally gain a 
paraonal goal with tha help of a good 
friend.

PISCRS (Fab 20 to Mar 20) Don't 
taka any rtaki today with your good 
reputation Mak# piiana to have in- 
ertaaad Income In tha days ahead.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
ha or tha will have a great naad to 

be gragarioua and upon maturity your 
progeny will want to deal with othart 
tuccat^uily tinea the IMa't work hare 
it connected with tha hun^anitiat. Love 
for religion it in thit chart.

'The Start Impel, they do not 
compel " What you make of your tifa It 
largely up to you I

PORBCAST FOR MONDAY, M A Y  SI,

M N B R A L  TBNDBNCIBS : The
dayttma la aKCdiltnf far planning to 
put your Ufa on a mora tocura 
thvciuro. PoHow a aanaSNo cavna of 
action for tw future m which you can 
eMproaa your trvo tolontt.

ARIBS (Mor. 21 to Apr. N) You 
have a good opportunity now to hondio 
butintaa mottan wlaaly and advanco 
in your llna of andoovor. Ba optimlatk.

TAURUS (Apr. 2S to May 2i) You 
art able to gain paraonal alma aoolly 
during tha day, but not In tha avoning 
whan you are not thinking cloarly.

OBMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) You 
art abla to organist your Ilfo moro 
Intolllgantty m tha maming, but don't 
moko fooliahchongoo lotor In tha day.

MOONCHILDRBN (Juna 22 to July 
21) Look to good frltnda for help In 
furthoring your pot profocta ^ Irtg  
doytima. Handle dull chorea In tha 
evening.

L IO  (July22toAug. 2l)Planhmyta 
Improva your reputation and ahow 
that you ora an axcallant cititan. 
Follow advkaaf a fmarklal axpart.

VIROO (Aug. 22teSapt. 22) Morning 
la tha beat tima for OK pane ion in career 
activihaa. Fellow every rule and 
regulation thofappllot to you.

LIBRA (Sept. 33 to Oct. 22) Boauro 
to keep your port of any contract you 
have nagottatad with othara. Try to 
have mere rapport with loved one.

SCORPIO fOct. 23toHov. 21) Try to 
undaratond tha alma of aaaociataa 
batter ao that you can coordinate your 
efforta moro gainfully- Be polaad.

SABITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
You hRvo ta moke aoma chongea if you 
are to gain your alma at thIa ttnw. 
S tr Iva to ba mora auccaaafu 1.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Engage in familiar activltlaa that 
couW bring you plaaaura and profit. 
Taka no riakt where your health It 
cortcarnad.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. If) Try 
to cooparata with idaaa ol family 
mambara. Make your home mora 
comfortobla. Avoid a troublemaker.

PISCRS (Fab. 30 to Mar. 30) Look to 
a htghtf'Up for tha auppon you naad In 
a mw prolact you have In mind. A 
good avoning for pu lot raloxatlon.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
ha or aha wNl ba orta with a practkal 

mind, but shouM ba taught aarty in Ufa 
that changaa muat ba made from tima 
to time togalnovorailoblactlvaa.Oiva 
tha r i^ t  kind of apkitual training for 
beat raauHs in Iffotima.

"Tha Start impel, they do not 
compel "  What you n>akaaf your Ufa la 
largely up to you I

Ml/oaiw/A. A. W-W 
CtORIUMMNeae*
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THKtE HUKIW?n> ‘
POUNDS,
TUATI^

P IN N E R 'S
R E A D Y

a/E R  SINCE LOIS WEA/T 
TO THAT MARRIAGE CLASS 

SHE'S BEEN TREATING 
ME  ROYALLY

VP Aw 
NOW IRMA 
T R E A T S  

M E U K E  
A  PRINCE
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I’D LIKE A PLUG OF 
CHAWIN’TERBACKV, 
SILAS, BUT I'lVl 
FIVE CE(S)T SHV

r r - r r t r r t A — i w B  - Hr inr> ii u iu i Ji

S H U X -  I’LL FIX 
THAT, SNUFFV

I’lV) GLAD I  
WUZISI’T TEN 
CE(V)T S H V -  
I  WOULDN’T 

A -HAD  NO 
CHAW AT ALL

N o t e n u f f  p o w d e r  
F e t c h  t h ’ heq,

o

I k n o w s  w h a t  n e e d  
c h a rg in ’ a n o u n  h e re .'

S

T^tTptoiLeA rii^
PARANOID J

W R o ,  V lA X ie — l i j .  WAIT T IL L  
W e S  kV.<^TiCHIN» A  COAAEPy—  

D U R IN 0  A  SO AP  O P E R A , HE 
cafTt HANOue NOyV&*'

U IK B  S A N D S  
IN TN R  N O U N -

I
f ? r ^ 1Z?W^,MPKJNS, PPIJSH, \

yxT vm erT ^, s w r.. wi(4t  is - n iis ^ t
\a s t

ST B O R ^ AM P

I

I BEBL L\KB RBOPLE P«B rALK(N(& 
A0OUT m  MV 0ACK.r

V6P THAT’S THg f^UMOk 
c30IM6» AKOUWP.r

1

l is t e n  t o  
S A R S e  StiORE. 
IT S  A S O O P  
THIN® MB'S NCJT 
MARRIEP

NO w o m an
COULP LIVE 

THAT

ANP VERV 
FEW MEH

Cdfjf,

CAFTM CBM N f B=P

I
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P... MT &iSVtSR AND 
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I CAN SaJEVE IT , 
LOOKfP AJ YOU, BUT 
1 CANT BELIEVE 
IT SkOWLEP,., .t . 
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DUBLIN, Ohio (AP) — It was 25 years ago 
almost to the day that the U.S. Open 
championship was played in Toledo, Ohio, 
and a big, friendly Columbus pharmacist 
named Qiarlie Nicklaus b ro u ^ t his 17- 
year-old son to watch the stars.

The kid was a skinny tow-head whose 
voice was changing and who hadn’t begun to 
shave. He was bug-eyed at the sight Ben 
Hogan, & m  Snead, Cary Middtoeoff and 
jbthm.
' “He'libc'playing in this tomteranentsome 
dav," Ohioans said proudly, introducing the 
kid around. “He won the state tournament,
you know.”

“Oh, sure,” said cynical members of the 
p r ^ ,  who are accustomed to hometown

Side. They then walked over to watch 
ogan on the practice tee.
Well, the kid made it, as his poo and 

friends predicted, and this is the week that 
golf pays homage to Jack Nicklaus, the non 
pareil.

ITiis is Jack’s personal week. It’s his 
party. A former President, Gerald Ford, 
dropped in. So did Bob Hope and Mrs. Hope. 
The game’s high echelon — former com
missioner Joe Dey, Masters chairman Hord 
Hardin, faded legends such as Gene 
Sarazen, Byron Nelson, Glenna Collett Vare 
and Patty Berg — all are around.

Jack has had many glorious weeks over 
the past two decades while carving out a 
collection of 19 major championsMpe — a 
record that seems beyond anyone else’s 
reach.

But this one's special.
It’s his own tournament — the annual 

Memorial. It’s on a course he personally

Indy brothers abound
Continued from page I-B 

the third row at 901.172 and 200.725, 
respectively, in two more Marches. On the 
outside of that row will be Danpy Ongais, 
still wearing a leg brace as a reminder of his 
horrifying crash in last year’s race. Ongais 
qualified a Mardi a t 199.148.

Chip Ganassi, the fastest of the rookies at 
197.704 in a Wildcat, took the middle spot on 
the fourth. The only other former winner in 
the field, three-time diam p.Al Unser — 
Bobby’s younger b ro t« r  ^  a Loni^iom- 
Cosworth on the inside of the sixth row at 
195.587.

A1 Unser in 1970-71 was the last driver to 
win consecutive races, and that will remain 
the same for at least a year. Brother Bobby

Cssed, the first time a defending champ 
s sat out since 19G6, when Sam Hanks 

retired. Bobby Unser said he will con
centrate on his new job as team manager for 
1961 Indy rookie of the year Josde G aru , 
who starts this year in the 3Srd and last 
position.

Bobby Unser beat Andretti across the 
finish line by 5.2 seconds a year ago but was 
stripped of his victory when the official 

ited the

The
more

finish was pasted nextxt morning.
Stewards penalised UnMr a lap for Ulegallw 
passing cars while returning to the track 
after a pit stop under a caution flag. 
Andretti was declared the winner.

A special U.S. Auto Qub panel, months 
later, reversed that decision, saying Unser 
broke the rule but the penalty was improper 
because of the long delay in asaessing i t  It 
fined Uiwer $40,000 but gave back the vie-

Connors, Lloyd in quarters
PARIS (AP) — Top-seeded Jimmy Connors 

and Chris Evert Lloyd posted victories Saturday 
to continue their march toward the flnals of the 
$917,000 French Open tennis tournament, which 
has been hit with an outbreak of flu among the 
players.

Connors breezed past his third-round op
ponent, Guy Forget, a 17-year-old Frenchman 
who is ranked 630rd in the world, with a 6-2,6-3,6- 
7,6-1 victory.

Connors, who has never made it to the finals of 
the French Open, next meets fellow American 
Chip hooper, the No. 16 seed, on Monday in the 
race for the $66,000 men’s title prize. Hooper 
downed Jimmy Arias, a 17-year-oId from Grand 
Island, N.Y., 6-3,6-4, 6-7,7-6, in their third-round 
match Saturday.

Lloyd, favored to win a fifth title in Paris, 
eliminated fellow American Pam Casale 6-2,6-0. 
The 27-year-old American star has not lost a set 
in her advancement to the $51,000 prize for the 
women’s singles crown.

Lloyd’s quarterfinal opponent Monday will be 
Lucia Romanov, a 23-year-old Romanian ranked 
71st whose last two opponents have withdrawn 
from the tournament b ^ u s e  of illness. \

Romanov advanced Saturday with a fourth- 
round triumph over No.8 seed Anne Smith of the 
United States, who withdrew because of a 
stomach flu that has forced at least seven 
players to abandon the two-week clay court 
tournament.

Lloyd staged her victory shortly before her 
husband, John Lloyd of Britain, was toppled by 
No.8 seed Yannick Noah of France 7-5,6-0,6-3. In 
other third-round matches Saturday, No.6 seed 
Eliot Teltscher of the United States scored a 6-4, 
2-6, 6-1, 6-3 victory over Peter Elter, a West 
German ranked 67th.

Teltscher, a 23-year-old ranked seventh, will 
play his fourth-round match against No.14 seed 
Jose Higueras of Spain.

Higueras, a 29-year-old ranked 17th, needed 
five sets to oust Yugoslavia’s Damir Heretic 6-2,

7-5,6-7,26,6-2.
No.3 s e ^  Guillermo Vilas of Argentina con

tinued his straight-set advancement by downing 
Juan Avendano (rf Spain 6-0,6-1,6-0.

Vilas, the 1977 French Open champion, will 
meet Andreas Maurer of West Germany in a 
fourth-round match.

In other women’s fourth-round matches 
Saturday, No. 4 seed Andrea Jaeger posted a 6-1, 
6-1 victory over fellow American Dana Gilbert.

The 17-year-old Jaeger now meets 1978 French 
Open champion Virgina Ruzici of Romania in the 
quarterfinals. Ruzici, 27, on Saturday posted a 6- 
4,6-2 triumph over Ivanna Madruga Osses.

Sunday’s lineup for other fourth-round mat
ches pits No. 2 seed Ivan Lendel of 
Czechoslovakia against Mats Wilander, a 17- 
year-old Swedish wonder.

Among the women Sunday, No. 2 seed Martina 
Navratilova meets fellow American Kathy 
Rinaldi, a 15-year-old who is the No. 15 seed.

Holiday
Specials

K marte ADVERTISED  
M ERCH AN DISE POLICY

Au*cl«t«a P rn >  alMte
GENTLEMAN JACK — nearly 25 yean  ago young Jack Nicklaus went with his father 
to see the U.S. Open Golf Championship played in Toledo where the best pro and 
amateur goifen of the day showed their stuff. Now Nicklaus is himself a living legend 
of the game with a host of championships under his belt and his own tournament. The 
Memorial. Nicklaus is shown during ceremonies Wednesday opening this year’s tour
nament.

Golden Bear has come 
long way since start

designed and almost fashioned with his bare 
hands, the Muirfield Village Golf Club It’s 
in his own backyard, the suburbs of 
Columbus where he grew up, went to college 
and took his first lessons.

There is a strong similarity between the 
Masters and the Memorial just as there is a 
parallel in the careers of Nicklaus and the 
great Bob 'Jones, father of the Masters, 
Aixitrica’s two greatest golfers. . _

The boat wonk to dweribe them are 
“gentleman” ana “class” — both from 
moderately well-to-do backgrounds, both 
with strong ties to the game’s tradition, both 
emerging as kings of their respective eras.

Jones died without ever winning his 
Masters. His best was a tie for 13th the first 
time the tournament was played. Nicklaus 
won the second Memorial in 1977.

He had subdued his own brainchild, just as 
he finally brought the C^olonial to its knees 
two weeks ago after 10 frustrating failures

At 42, Nicklaus has found that expanding 
business enterprises have not — as some 
doomsayers have predicted — in any way 
dulled his desire or game.

He recently bought 75 per cent of the 
MacGregor Company, which manufactures 
his clubs, projecting him into every facet of 
the game.

He builds golf courses (47 at last count) 
with broad real estate investments. He has 
his own tournament. The Golden Bear 
trademark is on all his clothes and equip
ment.

“I love golf,” Jack says. “ I love to win. I 
can’t tell you what a thrill I got in winning at 
(Colonial.

tory, making him at 47 the oldest indy 
winner.

Clilef Steward Tom Binford admitted the 
situation could occur again Sunday and the 
yellow-light passing rule remains un
changed. But he said there will be three 
observers watching for violations

C’nalty, which had been “one or 
ps,” now is set at two laps.
In the race are five sets of brothers:
Ride and Roger Mears, the slowest 

qualifier at 194.154; Don, Bill and 22-year- 
dd  Dale Whittington, the youngest in the 
Add; Tom and Jerry Sneva; GaryandTony 
Bettenhausen, and half-brothm Duane 
“Pancho” (Tarter and Johnny Parsons, 
whose mother was married to 1950 winner 
Johnnie Parsons and veteran Indy racer 
Duane (Tarter.

Most drivers expect the earlv pace to be 
extremely fast, a ^  the record average of 
162.962 m ^  set by the late Mark Donohue in 
1972, coukl be b r^en . The fastest lap ever 
recorded during the race was 196.937 by 
Gordon Johneoa last year.

“ It’ll be very quick to the first pit stop,” 
Rutherford said. “ I wouldn’t be surprised to 
see 195-196 (mph average) through the first 
80 laps.”

Mears agreed, noting, “ If we get off to a 
good start and the fb’st cou|rie d  rows get 
away from the pack a bit. I’d expect a few 
900 (mph) laps earlv on. But I’m not gofng to 
push i t  I can lead the race comfortably, 
without pushing it too much. I’ll do that 

“ If not, ru  just try to keep the leaders in 
sight It’saloiiigrace.’’

Sav*l Quilted Oven Mitt
Cotton, Teflon* backing 
Our 670, P otholder.. . .  424 
Our I.S7, P lace M o t.. . .  974

FILM DEVELOPING 
SPECIALS

Single-pack Time Zero*̂  
SX-70* Color Land Film
lO  fade-resistant, su
perior color pictures. 
Fully develops in one 
m ir^ e Now a t savings!

FocoT Oi* Flashbor II, 2 Sors Olve 20 Flashes.
UmH 1 R » b a t«  P w  Fom llv

[Orilled Cheese Sandwich
rterved With French Fried Potatoes

m
Sole P rice

Houston w in s  N C A A  go lf
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) — Freshman 

BiUy Ray Brown kept Wa lama staady and 
Ma taammatea foilowad Saturdiw aa
Houaton swept the team and Indhrkhialmiaa 
la tlw NCAA DWisIcn I loif chamfioariiipi.
‘ Brown, who earned bis w m  ^ _ t h a  
Oougir golf taam this srMsr, fired •  flail

round 70, Sender par on the 6,934-yard, par- 
72 Pinahint No. 2 courae. He flniilied at 8- 
undcr par BW, two shots better than Andy 
DUlard of (JUahoma Stata.

For coach Dave Williams, it was his 14th

Kmoft* AkPHtere
Sizes for m ony U.S. 
o rx j foro lon com.
AWoOept __________

7.97
Rod And Reel Com bo
404 tplrvcosttno reel 
o ix f 737 2-g lece rod.

Save
4 1 %

UmH 2

Liquid Wooilte*
CokJ-wotor wash for 
fkie woshables. 16 oz.'.

Matte, Otoss 
Or Primer

Save
13%

2 m S 7  lO O z . 
R utt-O leum * S pray
Stops Rust.* Beauti
fies As It Protects.*
‘NWirt.

Save
2 3 %

2.48
RoM* Bug Kmer
Effective Hcxjse 8l Gor- 
ejen aerosol. 13Vi oz.*.
’NWW.

championship In $1 y< 
Houatoa.

irs ef coaching, aU at 1701 EAST FM  700, B IG  SP R IN G
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REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 
263*4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263*1741

JIFF & SUI BR O W N  BAOKIRS^ MLS

KAY MOORE 269^093 
DORIS HUWREQTSE2e3-e626 
KOLETA CARLILE 263-29W 
SHARON MSAtER 293-0497 
JANIE CLEMENTS 267-9364 
WANDA OWENS 263-3074 
SUE BROWN 297-6230
JEFF BROWN 267-6230 
O.T. BREWSTER. COMMER
CIAL. 267-6139

PARKHtLL — Cuttom  Built and 
designed This HOME has an 
abundance ot quality In Its 3400 
sq M All new carpat. paint, and 
decorator wallpapar 4 badrooms, 
3 baths family rm, & formais 
situated on huge lot. SIOO’s 
HIOHtANO COVE — Words can't 
describe the solltuds & beauty of 
this gorgeous EXECUTIVE nestl
ed in mountain setting on 2 acres 
plus Outstanding swim pool sur
rounded by beautifully lar>dscp 
grounds Bi-level construction, 
one of our best $200,000 + 
KENTWOOD CUSTOM — Tradi 
tional brick w/all the extras 
Featuring a large family rm and 
dining area Custom designed kit
chen Big master suite w/hie & 
her dressing area Kentwood 
$60 s Can t beat this price!! 
AVONDALE »  Designed for 
owner to please the most 
d is c r im in a t in g  b uyer. 4 
bedrooms, 2 living areas, garden 
rm overlooks canyon Huge 
master wing with lovely Indirect 
lighting Fans and stained glass 
windows are some of the nice 
features in this marvelous home.
$100  5
2611 CAROL ~  The price Is ex 
ceMent on this attractive family 
HOME Two large living areas for 
nntertain.ng Spilt master. New 
carpet and pamt 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths Low $60 s

FIX4IR. PAINT-UP —  Owner will 
talk turkey on this one, needs to 
tell Located near Industrial Park. 
3 bedrooma. 1 bath. Soma owner 
financing. Call for details Low 
$20‘i.
OWNER WILL FINANCE •  With 
Sizable down pyt. This one Is Im
maculate. Colodul new vinyl floor 
In kitchen & new eerthtone 
carpet thruout this 3 bedroom, 1 
beth $30'a.

UNDER C O N S TR U C T IO N  —  
4*bedroom. 2-beth beautiful 
custom HOME in lovely setting. 
Let our builder help you with your 
"dream House."

COUNTRY PROPERTY — Close to 
town —  3-bedroom HOM E on 
onehalf acre, pretty earlhtone 
carpet thruout, large Kitchen, 
good water well. Assumable loan, 
payments under $300 per month.

STADIUM STREET — Nice 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath can be 2 
bedrooms with a den. All new 
carpet Has chain-link fence 
Loan can be Resumed, low loan 
balance $25,000.

QAIL ROAD — Fresh air. sun
shine, and wide open spaces .. 
plus a lovely 3-bedroom, 2-bath 
HOME. Paneled wells, new eer
thtone carpet. Refrigerator, 
washer, end dryer to boot. Barn, 
storage, workshop, horse stalls, 
and pens. $50's

PLEASE THE MAN OF THE HOUSE
— With this HOME located out 
W asson Road Sale Includes 
large metal storage building with 
gasoline storage tank, pump & elr 
compresser. Please the lady with 
a nice comfortable 3-bedroom, 
2-beth HOME with most of the 
furniture included Owner financ
ing at 11% Interest.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS -  We have 
two. located on Douglas & 
Aylford Streets Priced at only 
$1,500 each.

PAINLESSLY PRICED -  $35,000 
for a lovely 2 bedroom In Perkhill 
Assumable loan with low equity 
on this spotless HOME with up̂  
dated kitchen, central heat & air. 
large rooms, excellent location

DO YOU LIKE TO ADO Your own 
personal touch to your HOME? 
Owner is putting the final 
touches on his remodeling and 
doing a beautiful job ^  or he will 
let you finish You’ll have to see 
to appreciate this 4-bedroom. 
2-bath family brick HOME Owner 
financing possible

PUT TIME TO WORK — Buy land 
Aimoat 20 acres, less than 10 
minutes from town. Fenced on 2 
sides Buy the horse now, build 
the house later Call for details

EXECUTIVE DREAM — L ike new executive. Everyth ing has been redone in th is 
beautifu l Co lo rado  stone  HOME. Soft earthtone co lo rs  in ca rpe ts & wall cover
ings W ood parquet and stone floo rs  in library and garden rm. Brand new sw im  
pool w/jacuzzi. Separate apt for teenager or servant. $200,000-|-

fXCELIENT NEK3HBORHOOO -  
vV'iy pay rent? Buy this cozy 
tfOKi«F in nice residential area 
’ A . b e d ro o m s L o ts  of 
/,-ii paper carpet, and hardwood 
f'lors Owrrer will carry with 
s ’Ml' down payment Low $30's

MiGMlAND SOUTH — Two year 
•d MOMF. custom bit for owner 

A tne best materials, and 
• Pom design by prominent ar 

’ iM r fijral firm in Austin Soar 
g e d in g s  and sky lights  

“ nhance the contemporary feel in 
diis r»iii3ide HOME 3 bedrooms, 

garTM room, formal 4 infor 
rtir ifiq On one acre wooded 

lot

BEAT THE SUMMER HEAT — In 
this custom HOME All new kit 
Chen w/Jenair and microwave 
New baths w/marble vanities 
Large family rm, and sunken liv
ing or game rm. formal dining 
room has beautiful crystal 
chandelier, huge master suite 
has hisand-her baths, all this 
plus you can have breakfast in 
style with panoramic view of 
lawn and pool Call for appoint 
ment

LOOKS SO GOOD — You'll think 
It’s expensive, but only low $30's 
for this 3 bedroom. 2 bath total 
electric, fully carpeted, garage  ̂
fenced yard

COMMERCIAL

kFNTWOOO — New listing Love 
ly ast) paffeled den with woodbur 
ning fireplace flanked by built-in 
bT’Okshelves and extra storage 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths accented by 
decorator wallpaper Corner lot 
w'spfinktef system Two pBtIBs 
for entertaining Must C this one 
COUNTRY BRICK — Looks new 
fhis lovely HOME on acreage is 
'eady to move into, on 5 acres 
with trees garden 2 water wells 
a large shop plus tractor If you 
'ove the country, this is if Upper 
$60 s

NO BANK NEEDED — Owner will 
finance thia darling 3 bedroom 
2 bath brick HOME New ref air & 
heat, new tile in both baths, kit 
Chen w/bit-in oven, fenced beck 
yard Close to eiem school Upper 
$30s

BEAT THE RENT RAP -  With this 
cute 3^bedfoom, 1 bath HOME, m 
perfect cor>dition All you need to 
ck> (a move tiv tnciudee-walHo- 
watl c a rp e ts , re fr ig e ra to r, 
ceramic tile in bathroom, fenced 
back yard Low. low $30 s

CHOICE LOCATION — To be neai
.oii*>gA and high school Super 
si/F» master bedroom, plus 2 

fhor liedrooms Living rm ad 
|C<ins dining and kitchen Nice
ipqnbfihood Low $30 s

IT MAKES GOOD SENSE -  To buy
a H'.'ME now See this darling 
•w'l r>edfooom w/nice carpet end 
p«ipei 'a'ge kitchen end living 
■ Him large fenced yard $20,000

“HOUSE SENSE" -  For the femi
ly that wants to move up the lad 
der to a lovely HOME, here s an 
opportunity Beautiful land 
seeped yard Big. big kitchen 
plus two living areas Fireplace 
central heat 4 air. excellent lo<a 
tiona Priced in low $60's

SOME LIKE IT COUNTRY -  If you 
do. then this lovely HOME on 4 
acres can be yours in time for 
summer Large rooms, beautiful 
view, close to town, on pavement 
plus priced right Call for an ap 
pointment today!

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY — To
own your own business In one of 
the best areas in town »  across 
from Big Spring Mall Gas service 
along with store Owner financ
ing available with substantial 
down pyt
DEVELOPMENT LAND — Located 
across from Malone 4 Hogan 
Hospital Appr 40 acres, zoned 
light commercial Owner will 
finance with liberal terms 
NEIGHBORHOOD STORE -  Promi 
nent location Good lease  
Established grocery business 
High volume gasoline sales 
Available toon Price $50,000 
CaH our offtee tor daiaRs  ̂
APARTMENT — Twostory apt 
units, located ‘n good area All 
recently redecorated, with all 
new appliarKes Owner will carry 
part of loan at $95 500 Low in 
terest
INTERSTATE 20 Buy this ser 
vice station located on service 
road off tS-20 wrexit ramp in front 
of property 2 acres w/2 houses 
also  available Ow ner will 
finance
SOME OWNER FINANCING -  
Ideal for couple to have their own 
business Maior toy lines and 
suppliers Only $50,000 Phone 
our office for details 
FM 700 COMMERCIAL -  Property 
available, prices vary Perfect for 
investment

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED

Sun 5 p m  F r i  
Mon F r i  S a m

^atm- (lav

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

/  La  > i i  jL f - u
t  I A I T O t

SHAFFER

9
7000 BMwel

263 8251
GOOD INVESTMENT —
f wy rail frontage, City water 
4 oas iti trailer spaces 4 room 
ffif many more
FORSA*
bth
house.
water SOLD
$40 000 vji essumaoie loan 
OWNER FINANCE — 150' front on 
Gregg Paved 3 sides Good 
huilriing with r>ew Station equip
ment
11TH A JOHNSON — Over 3500 
sq ft $70,000
10 ACRES SaVER HH.LB -  2 
water wells, good maaonry, dairy 
barn, aburtdanca of pip# corrala. 
SOS N W 4TH ~  2 Story living 
quariers and store bldg Owr>ar 
says make an offer

JACK SHAFFER 2B7-S14B

2101 S c u r r y C E R T I F I E D  APPRAISALS 263-2501
Rufus Rowland. Appraiser, GRI, Broker 

Jerry Knight 7-5323 Thelma Montgomery 7-8754

DON T OaiVE' Ju9l walV — only 
one block from College Park 
Shopping Center 3 bedroom, 1 
bath N ice carpet, attached 
garage, fenced

1401 NOLAN Large 3 bedroom, 
1^ bath. Fireplace in living 
room, French doors leading into 
a large dining room Kitchen 4 
Den have lots of Burch cabirtefs 
Detached garage 4 storage Cor 
r>er lot Only $29,500 Owner will 
carry some of the papers on 
down payment

LOTS — Gregg Street — 150x150. 
Goliad 4 15th — 75x140 for 
$9000. 410 Nolan -  150x150 for $10,000

RATLIFF ROAO — 19'  ̂ acres in 
Silver Heels, Forsan School Dist 
Has good water, fenced on 3 
sides Owner will finance at 10% 
NEW LISTING -  Located on Har 
ding Large 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Living room 16x21 Carpeting, 
Paneling  Double driveway 
Needs some work, but a good 
buy for the handyman who wants 
things done his way Only 
$16,500
DON'T OVERLOOK this money 
making business — Mobile 
Home Park and Grocery Has 46 
mobile spaces. 26 have fenced 
yards. 22 have carports 4 
storage Nice grocery slc/ra. all 
fixtures remain, but not stock 
Has 20x30 walk in box. refrig, for 
meat. milk. 4 ice cream Also 
microwave oven 3 Bedroom 
House with large cement storm 
cellar All on 4 7 acres

Castle |B 
r a R e o / t o r s * ^
> 7 o m c i

«r
CNffa I  lata >->(**

W ally lta lt ,a r a M r« I L I  
COZY HOMt In Parkhlll. Dan 
w/Irp. la i ls lu l ly  daco ra lad . 
covarad patio, brlckad back yard 
ROOM EON lha whola lamlly In 
lha dan/klichan araa. tun room, 
lornwl llvlirg t  dlnlrrg. locatad In 
Coronado.
LOCATIOM PLUS, naw baau llM  3 
B. hit (  har bath. axeaWant
cuatom cablnat atork 
VA LOAM, twaat aquity will mova 
you Into thIa 3 B prlcad at 
tx.ooo
IXTBA MCOAK on 3 B m et brtok 
homa. good location with 12 MMa. 
Invatlort draam
A F F O W A B U  t  ■  atanar hdari* 
31B.OOO ,
t CIWKB W WT TO aoMoat 30JB, 
aquity buy. aaauma Iota kn araal

First‘S  Re4RV.
207 W. 10th St. 263 1223

C0NS»EIUN6 SELUNG7?
CALL US FOR FREE CONSULTATION, 
APPRAISALS -  MARKET ANALYSIS

C O N V B M D m T  LOCATtO 3 bdr 1U  bth brick countt) kllehan with Iota ot 
cablnuta, fanoad yard ttga btdg Ownar will llnanoa.
C O B M R  LOT 3 bdr brick formal dining prlcad lor aala undar 330,0(X) 
COUNTNV LIVINQ offart truck gardaning with this naw 3 b(tr 2 bth moblla 
homa locatad on two ot Howard Co. tlnaat tcraa. Owner win finance. 
a O M A N  aCN O O Li aimoat complalad hao story 3 bdr 2 bth on thra acraa. 
inapact thia one tor quality and vatua.
■X O B AIN T butMInq alia ter mutllpta tamtly oonatructlon. owner tinanoa. 
L A M  O O L O M M  OITT M 3  fOr aa»a. Hava aN oNy ulimiaa and CaM a TV. 
N  A M M O  T M  M B T  to owtt your aera In thia naw davalopmant oMy 3800

N  A c m  OF FMMI farm land

W I HAVe tavarti commercial littingt Call ut lor datails

Dm  Yaln, Brtktr 
JX .h fn a i 
NRa Currti

263-2373
2t7-7l27
263-2723

Big Spring Herald

Real Estate
M LS

S U S C O LM W
, REALTORS

2000 Gregg > 1 267-3613 in c
O F F IC E  HOURS:.9:00-5:00 — M ON .-SAT.

■ Patti Horton, Broker, QRI.......................263-2742
Dean Johnson.........................................283-1937
Lea Long ................................................. 263-3214
Janell Davis, Broker................................267-2656
Janelle Britton, Broker.......................... 263-6892
Linda W illiam s........................................ 267-8422
Helen Bizzell, Listing Agent

APPRAISALS-FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM
Built home, located In Highland 
South. 3 br. 2 bt Ig dressing rm, 
area Extra's formal din., game rm. 
covered patio, sprinkler syat. Ig. 
gar door opener, water softener 
Much, Much, More

FIREPLACE WALL QAIL ROUTE
it center of attention in newly con
structed brick home in College 
Park 3 bdrm, 2 bth^ double garege 
Pretty earthtone carpet. Corner lot. 
Already appraised 55,000.

Large 2 bedroom on 1 Vi acres, big < 
den, double garage, guest houeea, | 
fruit trees & horse barns, fenced i 
yard. 60 s

PARKHILL
OWNER FINANCE

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Two story — One of a kind 4 
bedroom 3V̂  bth home features for 
mal living 4 dining, large kitchen 
and breakfast area over looking 
bright cheery sun porch Den 
W/firepiace, aep game room Near
ly new heating 4 cooling Custom  
drapes throughout Fabulous View! 
100’s

two bedroom home with spacious 
den. Huge utility room, aaaume 
13% loan on thia corner lot beauty

INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE

Room for alt your animals, 10 acres I 
located on Garden City Highway. 
Nice 3 bedroom homa Good water I 
welt owner will finance o  14% In- I 
terest

with this 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick 
home, separate den with fireplace 
Pretty brown carpet in large living 
room Ref/alr. cent/haat. Worltahop 
in back, off of carport. 40'a.

GREAT POSSIBILITIES
Roomy 2 bedroom in Coahoma I 
School Dist., water welt and i 
storage house. Fruit trees J

TREND SETTER DECORATOR'S DREAM
MONEY MAKERS

Big Spring s newest moat energy 
efficient home Lots of extras in 
this architects home Pit In 
s p a c io u s  fam ily  room  with  
fireplace, mirrored wall in dining 
room, cabinets galore in nicely 
lighted kitchen Round room for 
studio or study Beautiful wooded 
lot Call to see this earth shelter 
home — Today 150.000

in Washington Place Area, large 
rooms you can dacorate to your 
taste, living, dining. 3 bdrm, ref/air, 
cantmt, storm windows are only a 
few of the bonuses No apptoval to 
assume 13% loan Low down pay
ment, also inciudaa private 3 room 
workshop or apartment Make an 
offer! Owner is anxious to sell

two mobiles on acre corner lot i 
Owner wilt finance this three! 
bedroom and one bedroom mobile. I 
Both furnished. 20'a. |

NEED A LAKE HOME
2 bedroom, screried porch floating ( 
dock with roof 17,500 I

CORONADO DREAM HOME SEVEN BEDROOM

3 large bedrooms. 2Vi balha den 
w/fireplace. formal liv 4 dining 
gam aroo m  3 car s to ra g e , 
workshop yard sprinklers 150.000

2 baths in two story home with over 
4,000 square feet Living area is 
huge! Great location, needs some 
work, but is well worth It Low 40's.

WELL BUILT 1
2 bedroom mobile home, bit-in kit- I 
Chen, dining area Porches, under | 
pinning and storage house includ- i 
ed Price Reduced to 14,000

IN TOWN ESTATE JUST LISTED

Large family room on 1 acre, 4 
bedroom . 3 baths, m ulti-car 
storage. 2 dens game-room, extras 
galore,

3 bedroom home on corner lot. 
P re tty  brow n tone ca rp et  
throughout family room off nice 
kitchen Single garage 39,500

COM M ERCIAL
CHOICE COMMERCIAL
location, corner of 18th and Scurry 
Zoned commercial or multi-family.

OPPORTUNITY
SUPER HOME 
in Highland South 3 bd. 2 bth W  
mats, den w/fireplace. bIt-in kit 
large utility sewing room, double 
garage, ceiling fan. custom drapes 
125.000

WANT CHARM

IMMACULATE
townhom«. 3 bedroom, 2 belh alt- 
ting room upMairt. garage, cuatom

-  Our new Mating la one ot the 
culeel, neeteel homea on Vicky 
SIraat The larga living araa 
(ealuraa corner fireplace t  new ear 
thtona carpat Badroom arranga- 
mant la graal with maattr aulta 
aaparalad from othar two. 1M 
batna. doubta garaga and gardan 
araa 80 a.

lor your own butinast In this uni- 
qua two alory on Scurry Street ' 
Over 4.000 aq/M. a llo M  all the I 
apaca you naad for ofileo or rotoll J 
bualnoaa 42.SOO

GREAT

decorated — Lakeside w/well 
water assumable loan Could be 
leased

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

LIVE iN ONE
2 bedroom on lOD x 150 lot. Fruit 

trees and water well for yard Millar 
B Road 30 a

buaineea investment Duplex, good ■ 
co m m e rc ia l co rn e r  lot, tw o l 
bedrooma In front, one In beck, | 
both furnished. Owner will finance i 
with $5,000 down Greet investrrient ] 
opportunity

COMMERCIAL CORNER

Rer>t out the other side of super 
nice, nearly new Duplex, large liv
ing area 2 bedrooms on each side 
plus, bit in kitchen, sep dining, ref 
air. cent heat Very pretty private 
location Low 90 s

LOCATION. LOCATION
lot at West 3rd and Abrams, Ready J 
for your businasa — 150 x 150 I

is all important and wa have a vary 
special 2 badroom in Parkhiii. 
Owner will finance with |ow Jown 
payment 20's

BE INDEPENDENT
Arts and Crafts businasa for saia. 
Laasa building for $100 per month. 
Great location Taans

NEW LISTINGS
CANYON View — Highland South Beeutifulty decorated three bedroom, 2 beth bhck home. Larpe formal 
rooms with fireplace In huge den. adH>lhe pretty yellow kitchen, double gerege. lovely lendaceping. $110,000. 
LARGE TWO STORY — 3 bedroom. 2 bath In Parkhiii. This la a graat family homa. lovely pool area. 
IMMACULATC •  and appealing to the eye inelde and out, 3-2-2 bhck home with buMt-lna, secluded matter 
suite with walk-ln closet. FIreplece, sun room, beautifully landaceped backyard. 60'a.
FAYMIENTB OF ONLY $$M when you ateume 11W % FHA loan for very nice 3 bdrm. 2 bth home. Big living 
area ovar looks nica fanced yard, nearly new ref/air. cant/Tieat Lota of storage Low 40’t

I ENJOY LIFE NEAT TWO BEDROOM
I in the over sized corner lot with this 
I three bedroom. 2vy bath red brick 
I home in Western Hills Large living 
' & dining, fireplace covers entire 
I wall in specious family room ad- 
I joining kitchan with bll-in o/r dw 4 
 ̂ disp doubia garage 80'a

updated plumbing, gold carpet, at 
tachad aingia garaga. near collega
20't

DOUBLE c o m m e r c i a l ! 
LOT I
Flaxible financing on West 3rd I

BUDGET BUY

P R O F E S S I O N A L L Y
DECORATED

SpotlM t, 2 bwdroom n«w carpal 
and paint. Oulat ttraat. 23,000

LOTS AND ACR EAG E
DEVELOPERS

YOU CAN
79 acres In choica commercial or 
reaidentlel area. $2,000 par acre 
near Malone A Hogan Hotpittl.

T o w n h o u a a  at La k a a id a . 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, cant/heet & 
ref/air Fireplaca blt-in kitchen, well 
water, yard care 4 security provid
ed 86.000

Do some work on this big older 
home on W of an acre. Needs lots 
of work but you couM have a 
beeutiful home when finished.

88 ACRES I
Oraat Invaatmanl proparty batwaan i 
KM 700 and 24th SIraat. vt 
mlnatala 1

FIVE BEDROOMS 3 APARTMENTS
BaautIfuMy rattorad 2 itory brick 
on doubia cornar lot Canl/haat t  
rat/air upatain alttlng room, blt-ln 
kit Brick workahop. multi-car 
atoraga

plua houaa on back of comar lot. 
Raatorabla ok)ar boma with tall 
callinga, tripla garaga. aoma ownar 
llnanca. Low 20'a

LOOKINQ FOR ACREAGE? 
How about 40 acraa In Sllvar Haala? 
Oraat building alta with 2 prowan I 
last holas. Foraan Schools, call to I

TWO FOR ONE ONE OF FEW

C O R O N A D O
PORARY

CONTEM -
two houaaa on ona lot, 2 badroom 
with 1 badroom rantal In lha raar. 
Undar 20.000

raally choica building attaa In Cor
onado Hllla, Extra larga, Crsslllns  
lot. t11.S00.

marnt ad«wm g «  r e s p it s i

—  Bulldar'a horns Is nsarty naw. 
Roomy living araa opsns Into for
mal dining, Blt-ln kll., 3 badrooms, 2 
baths. Ownar wilt add 4th badroom 
and 3rd bath at buyar-t option.

GOOD BUY BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE
on comar lot. 3 badrooms. lancsd 
yard. Ownar nasda quick sale.

BUDGET PRICED

'to  chooaa your lot In Campoatra 
EstaM looatad In Slhrar Haala ad- 
lolnino Country Chib Qo« CourM . 
Tlwas to flya acraa In Iota.

REFRESHING S ROOMY
two badroom. 1 bath, axtra stora 
houaa In raar laans. GOOD LOT

I this baauty has aH lha sxtraa. 
' Bright grasn carpat In formal living 
I ft dining. Kitchan ft family room for 

family an|oymant. NIca fanoad yard 
! with atoraga ft covarsd patio. All 
I rooms ars good alzsd Assums 
I loan 70's. <

PRICED RIGHT
Two badroom on axtra larga lot.
10,000

This Idaal building lot on Vicky 
Strsat S.OOO.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS

WORDS CAN’T DESCRIBE
Thras diftarani lota In Fostar Sub- 
dhrtalon, ona aera with watar wall, 
ona aera on comar, and M aera.

I MONEY TALKS
I coma up with 115,000 down and 
I you can aaauma Sta% loan and 
I sallar will carry 2nd llan •14% , 

tltraa badroom, two bpiha brioh on 
I oomar lot in Kantaiood. OouMa 

garaga, Ula Itncad yard patio. 60'a.

—  You lust must aoa vsty spaelal 
PaifchHI homo. From Ilia momant 
you walk Into tha apaoloua living 
wee, you win tot m love wim  
baautifully dacoralad 3 bdna, 2 btti 
homa. 8 ^ . dining A  qan, ftpic, 
raffair, tanVIiaat, la r ^  utility. 
Oorgaoua book yard wWt aupar 
patio araa. TVa.

VARIOUS
higbland, Coronado and Vlllaga At 
Itia Spring, atop by our offica artd 
aalact a lot for your draam homa.

LOTS

VERY SPECIAL
floor plan In brand naw homa In 
Colloga Park. Larga living araa 
wffrpic, dining araa ovanooha 
anclotad oourtyard, 3 bdrm, 2 btha. 
doubia garaga. RSady lor occupan
cy 82.000.

Lota at 1411 
Aiiatin and bi 
8#U on 18th.

2nd, 8th 
n  Aylford

SUBURBAN
FORBAN SCHOOLS

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND

THE FAMILY

3 badroom. 2 bath httok on 18 
acraa, ralfair, dan wftiraplaea 
atrium, storm oaNar. Sugar dM. 
garaga.

Luxurtoua oondomMum on Laguna 
Madra Bay, 2 badroom, 2 bath, wq|' 
bar, haatad pool, 8oat doeka,, 
Balling plar adlaoant le  a full 
inarlnaL 122A0a

wHI an|oy ttia apaoloua Mtdhan 
opaning to lamlly room. Thraa 
badrooma, 2 batha In IMa Kant- 
wood brick homa. Aaauma 7% loan 
with larga down paymant. SCa.'

COUNTRY LIVING
Supar nlea lour badroom brtok 
homo on tan aeraa north of 
Coahoma. Country aliad kitchan, 
huga utHKy room.

WESTERN HNJ.S BUH.OINQ 
SITES
2 larga lola with baautiful vlaw lor 
your draam homa. Sold aaparataly 
or togaihar. 8JM0 aach.

D-S.

Mewsew iii

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267 1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTINfi 
LAVERNE GARY.BROKER

NEW  LISTING S
OOOO ASSUM m O N  on this nica Brick homo on Nolan. 3 bacbma, 
tvt bth. Nksa cpt and larga kitchan. Aaauma 9Vk% payntahtl43. 
mo.
NEW ultra modam duplax In Sand Springa. Spac. 2 bdmt 1M bth on 
aach alda. Lvy oarthtona Intarlor. Firaplaca anorgy off. ral. ak  unit, 
all bitina. Oraat Invostmant.
SUFEB HOME on Rabacca. Juat llatad this apacloua 4 bdrm 3 bath. 
FrpI In apac. dan. All bltlna. Formal dining, raf. air. Aaaumabla loan.. 
Dbl gar.
erry b l o c k  —  (Formar Cadar Croat ach. loc.) Oraat opportunity tor 
davelopsr. tSS.OOO.
FM 700 —  Offics apaca for laasa approx. 36' x SO' —  3 offica araas. 
Nica matal bldg. Call lor datalla.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE!
LIKE NEW homa with ona larga Ivg araa w/frpl. Form, dining plua braakfaat 
araa adlolning prstty kitchan w/bitins. Split bdrm arrgnmt wflarga maatsr 
bsdrm w/bath ft drsaslng araa. Oraat floor plan for family. Raf. air. Covarad 
patio, dbl garaga. Raducad to 178,900.
A LOT OF HOME for $27,000. 3 bdrm IVt bth plua dan ft utility. Raf. air.

firAaauma BVt% loan. Frt. yd tancad. Now Is tha lima to buy that first homa. 
Will tail VA or FHA.
EQUITY BUVI Ownar hat raducad h it homa for a quick aala. Vary claan and 
wall nwintalnad Inalda and out. Nica floor plan. 3 bd, Iga living rm, roomy 
kitchan. Nica aarthtona carpat ft drapas throughout. Oulat cul-da ia c  loca- 
tioh. Aaauma 13% loan with $12,800 dwn. $382 paymant.
GREAT ASSUMPTION $10,000 will aaauma tha 14% loan on thia nica 2 bdrm 
2 bth homa with ona Iga Ivg araa. Bath oil ona badrm. Nica kitchan with 
braakfaat bar and dlahwaahar. Utility rm. Roof approx. 3 ym. oM. Naw hot 
watar haatar. Raducad to $27,000.
EAST 17lh ST. — Ownar will carry nota on this newly painted 3 bdrm 1% 
bath Stucco homa In nica quiet location Ref. air. Well maintalnad Inalda 
and out. Raducad to $37,000. $10,000 down at 12%

OWNER FINANCE
EXECUTIVE HOME In prestigious araa. Spacious and pratty with atsp dwn 
lormsi living, plus dan with frpl. Formal dining, C^qrdan room ovartooklng 
pretty bk yd. Oacorated oeautitully with new paper and light fixtursa. Ovar- 
tlzs  master bdrm with huga walkin closata. Ownar will finance wfS40,000 
down at 12% tor IS yrt. ^
FOUR EEOROOM8 and 3 baths. Pertset for your la-ga famity. huga rooms. 
Sptit bdrm arrgnmnt. Water wall for yd Owner will carry 2nd Man with 
$15,000 dwn at 13%. 80's.
VERY ATTRACTIVE Brick with Formal dining and pratty chandsllar and 
custom drapas. Aimoat naw raf. air unlf. Aprox. 1800 aq. ft. Ownar will carry 
part of squity with $12,000 dwn at 12%. Collaga Park.
LANCASTER Parfset homa ot*bualr>ass or both. Wall knpt 3 bdrm. Bath 
rscantly radons with naw tile L^hapad Ivg and dining. Ownar will carry 
nota at 12%. Cornar
NEW LI8TINOI Special 2 bdrm 2 bth 12x05 moblla boma on Oak Crssk Laks. 
17x28 boat shad. 14x24 atg bldgrQock. 250 butai^ tank. Lsasad lot. $10,000 
down and owner will carry note at 13%.

FHA — VA — CONVENTIONAL
$oa SCURBY — Duplex with ovar 2000 aq. ft. (In back of First Fad. Savings.) 
Oraat commercial location $45,000
UKE BRAND NEW — Ownar has complataly radscoralsd this pratty 3 bdrm 
Brick wtbrand naw ral. air hasting unit. LovMy sarthto-ia carpat throughout, 
(avsn kitchen and bath) Freshly palmed. Caling lari and many more nice 
fsaturas Oarage 40'1.
COUNTRY HOME — Ownar will ppy all closing costa on this charming 3 
bdrm 2 bth homa on Vt acre Immaculate and dacoralad taatsfully. Step 
dwn dsn, utility rm, Baautiful vlaw of city Fenced on 3 sides. Vstaran can 
mova In with no monay SO's.
2000 80. FT. approx. In this lovely Brick In Collags Park N ice and claan and 
Immadiata occupancy 3 bdrm 2 bth. Formal living room with ad|olnlng 
huga dan with bay window Extra larga kitchan with oven ranga. Utility rm. 
Stg. Bldg ft gas grill In lancsd yd. Bast buy at $87,000.
SPACIOUS — 2 bdrm plus dan on W 18th. for $20,800 Larga tlvtng araa 
wftrpl. sap dining, raf air
WELL CONSTRUCTED — and roomy honia in Washington Placs. Aimoat 
1500 sq ft wfhuge living rm. sap dining, dlahwaahar. and nica cabinets In 
kitchan Fancao with stg bldg Carport Naw air cond 3 large badrma and 2 
btha. 30'a.
VERY NICE — 3 bdrm t X4 bth horns on M jiashos Lovaly ash cablnala In 
roomy kitchan. with dining araa 1400 aq. ft. of living In this wall kspf homa 
30-a
NEW 14x80 Brack moblla boma w/balcony kitchan. Calling fan. MIrrora. rad- 
lyood porch, sswar and watar llnat stay n ^
PERFECT homa In Parkhiii. L a m  llvliyg araa w/mock lipl. Formal 
larga dan. and spicloua tvyo bdoroonk. (^aragP io L  In rear. A a t u m a f lp  % 
loan, ral, air, Garaga. Appraised $42,000.

___________________________  , i

OPPORTUNITIES
NEW LlSTWrai 2nd ft Scurry St. (Formally Tidy Car) Service Station. Great 
commercial location. $32,000
BUH.DINO — will be built to suit tenant. Only $10 par aq. ft. on W. Hwy SO 
$80,000
ACREAGE — FM 700 1 Vt acrss (Northwaat) 3 houaaa ft wall 
CHOICE HIOHLANO SOUTH — lots $7000 tO $12,000. 
ft.l ACRES — Highland South. Zoned for multl-lamlly 
EAST 24lh ST. 100x140 lot unimproved $11,000
GREAT COMMERCIAL SLOCK — (excluding small filling station on cornar)

CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE OF PROFESSIONALS

E la ine  Laughner 
G a ll M eyers 
Bob  Spears

267-1479
267-3103
263-4884

Mary Z. Hale 
Harvey Rothell 
Doris Mllstead

394-4581
2634)940

Laverne Gary, Broker 263-2318

m
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SP R IN G  C IT Y  REALTY

300 W. 9th 263-8402
26>-1437
M7-2$Sf
2«$-2910

Jerry Burchell 
Meek le Hays
Larry Pick

Office Hourt: Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:30

Walt Shaw 
RstM kkwa 
Dan Clara

28$-a$$t
24»-2oaa
2ft7-ft74S

NEED TO SELL? CALL US lor a Irss Markal Analysia and (Hacuaa your 
raquiraatantt wttti a NEKlHeORHOOO PROFESSIONAL. W s't give our 
vRwd to you. TM

A REAL WINNER with axcsflant 
tarma available. 4 bdrm brick on 
o ver v> a cre  w ith w all. 
Radacoratad with new aarthtona 
carpeting, tinted storm windows, 
patio Inalda fancad yard. Dbl car
port. 12x18 shop and 10x30 barn. 
Covarad by Century 21 Homa Pro
tection Plan......................$83,880
NEW CONSTRUCTION -  You wHI 
fail bt love with this spanking 
naw 1800 aq ft, tof. slac. baauty 
south ot town with all lha 
amanitlos. 1.2 acre with strong
water wall..........................tSO,6qo
aAROEN CITY HWY —  Rsf ab 2 
b drm  horns o n  4 a c re s . 
Radacoratad with pretty catolnatt 
with lola ol counlar lops. Nice 
carpeting, haatolator tiraplaaa. 
DM carport, watar wall, 40x50
shop and fruit trsas........ $44,008
COLLEOE PARR ESTATES -  3 
bdrm, 2 bath brick homa In ax- 
csllanl condition. Nicely land- 
•capad. Good assumption or
would go FH A or V A .........841.800
OOOO ASSUMPTION avallabis on 
IMa 3 bdrm 1)8 be. ooriwr btick 
with firaplaca, ret ab. oatlbig tan. 
Praaantty undar a VA S% loan 
with 8287.00 paymanta. .8ai,SEt

CLOSE TO MOUSTMAL PARK —  
Vary nk>a 3 bdrm brick homa on 
comar lot. Pratty carpat. Fancad 
yard Lota o l atoraga araa. cw- 
POf...................... . 8$l.f08
■ROOKS RO —  3 bdrm. 2 bath 
197S moblla horns. Total a lac  on 
.7 acraa. 10x20 w orkshop. 
Covaiad dW oarpert, daek S  patio 
on ooncrala s lab .............. t1 t,lt8

COAHOtM  —  Two bdrfh with 
malal abiing. Huga lot with 
workshop. Reduced to .. ftlt.800

$ SORM, J BATH — prstly carpet. 
Vinyl aiding. Nasda Intarlor work. 
Aaauma FHA loan with small 
Oo*" ......ittASP
TWO 10 ACRE TRACTS. OnSwIth 
wall and mobHa home setups bv 
cbidbig 32x44 carport. TV lower 
and lanea.

■ So. Sarylca Rd., 
............. S1IASS

DIXON ST. -  Radac oratad btv 
maculata i  bdrm, 2 bath homa. 

'N ew  appllanoaa, naw haatbig*-------- - - a - --------------------------

Moa axtraa FHA or VA OK.

RV CAMPQROUNO -  Profit Iwnd- 
•omaly, live eomtortaMy In 
baautitui quartata ovattooHno 4t 
fully equipped aNaa. OH gawwa. 
waaheiarla, stera, bwantoty, Rx- 
turaa and aH operating aqulp- 
manl. Ownar llnanea aNth

urmcKswumaii
TOPSEUB,

r u S n r
0I9BI Crniury 21 Real KwateL'a 

$ati4w -irMtmtarfca at ORMty 211'
B A C M o m
AND OPBIIATBO* Bepw' HouamEOppcirUiriMy.l

N
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J A B L E  III —  i l l u s t r a t i o n  O F  
»>OBLISM ERS N O TICE

Pubtisha'-snotlce:
All raal a<Tata advtrtitad In fhi* 

howtpapar Is sublact to tha Fadorat 
Fa ir  Hcuslng Act of 1*a which m akat 
It lltagal to advartlsa "any  prafaranct. 
limitation, or dlscrimlrration basad on 
raca, color, rollgion or national o'lglri,' 
or an Intantlon to maka any such pro- 

. laranco, limitation or discrim lnatloh."
This nawspapar w>ll not knowingly 

accapt any advartisirrg for raal astatal 
which is in-violatlon of the law. Our 
xaadars ara haraby informad that alt 
Wwatlines advartlsad in this nows 
papar ara avallabla on an aoualoppor 
tunity basis
IFR  Doc 72 -  4183 Fllad M l  72j l  as

.*"* — .  . . ; .t

FOR SALE
10 ACRES —  )S mHa from town 
on Androws Hwy. Includaa two 
rontad mobtla homoaSTOO. por 
iTKtnth Incoma. 370,000.
320 ACRE — farm with 3 bdrm 
hoTTM. CALL

A TAX HAVEN In Sand 
Sprlnga-3110,000.
A LARGE BRICK homa at 701 N. 
Qragg. Only 327,500 and tha 
ownor will financa.

BOOSIE
WEAVER

REAL
ESTATE

2670140

l « L E 3 T A 1 t A-2
A-t

''.V l'

CHURCH BUILOINO and ona aero i f  
land for sala. Good wator wall. Can
a m o e .  >-

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath homa 
for sa il In Coahoma. Thraa livine 
araa, utility room, much mora. Call 
217 5308.________________________
BID3 WILL ba racalvad until Juna 21, 
1IS2- 4:00 p.m. In tha Coahoma 130 
Adminisiratlan off ica on (1) Coahoma 
high school building trados naw houao 
loco lad oiw blodt south of Junior High. 
Tha homo la a thraa badroem, two 
bath, two car garago, contra I air-hoat, 
firaplaca, total aloctrlc, built In dlsh- 
waahar and stova, living araa ap- 
proKlmalaly 1413 aquara foot. Tha 
Coahoma ISO rasarvaa tha right to 
raloct any or all bkla. Faaaa sand bids 
to tha Suparlntondonts off loa, Bok 110, 
Coahoma, Taxas T is il. Only soalad 
bw iw lllba racalvad.______________
SELLING YOUR Homo? List It In tha 
Raal Estalo papas of Big Spring

yjS!t:aSiS». ” " ^  ***‘ '̂ *

OW NER FINANCE nica brick homo 
In Farkhlll, largo mastar badroom and 
gama room, aarhtona carpat, 33S400. 
2U-0432, 247 2443._________________
FOR SALE -byownaronVIcky Straaf. 
Thraa badroom, 2 bath, largo dsn with 
f iraplaca, doubla garaga. MM  40s. 243-
0008.___________________________
B EA U TIFU L TOWN Homo avallabla 
now bafora colors, cablnats and 
carpat. Buy as Is and call your favorlta 
docorotor, ISO's. Vlllsga At Tha 
Spring. Call 247 1122 or 247-00*4 for 
showihg.________________________

FOR SALE by ownar; Two badroom, 
ona bath, attachad garaga naar col lags 
and shoppino cantor. Excallant con 
dlHon, naw carpat. 247-4447,247-|**l.

Lite Fir Silt

CiwUwvLUtFtfSali A-4 Swtrt Friurtv A-8
C E M E T E R Y  LOTS In Oardon of 
Oaliaa, Trinity Mamorlal Fark. Call 
243-7437.

AcftanFirtilt
54* ACRES GOOD grass land, good 
windmill and wall of wator. Largo 
oarth tar*. Locatad batwaan Har- 
mtalgh and Ounn. Frica 3480 par acra. 
immadlata poaaaaalon. Ownar will 
financa up to 44. *15-843-2734.________
FOR SALE —  1.* acraa on North 
BIrdwall Lana. Two badroom houss. 
Will sail chaap —  will taka lata modal 
pickup or traval trallar In trado. 243 
3040.___________________________

ONE ACRE wim shop bulMIng, watar

Thinking of a aummar cottoga 
amidst tall pinoa at cool 7000’ 
olovatlon? Qoll, tannia, llahing, 
hunting, atoblas, pod. ma|aatlc 
vlawa suiroundtng tha avor- 
llow lng Sacramanto RIvar. 
Rooda, watar, powor, tolaphona 
to all Mta. Prtcad at laaa than 
$4,000 por acra. Control airstrip 
258 mllos from Big Spring. Lodg
ing with kltchanatta provldod lor 
proapacts.

COBB REALTY 
(50  ̂987-2318

Hautts Ta Mava A-10
.  wall and pump. For mora Information 
A -3  call *15 243-1574._______

SOUTH HAVEN Addition 2 largo lots 
for sala. Claan on cornar with watar, 
33,508. 243 24M.___________________
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avaiiaoio 
In Big Spring’s nawast sub division 
Lakaaccassforall lots. V lllagaAtTha  
Spring. Call 247 1122 or 247 80*4 for 

. showing._______________________ ]

NEW  SHOP or storaga bulMIng. Will 
mova onto your proparty. For mora 
Jotormatlon call * 1 5 ^  1 5 7 4 . -------

REEDER 
EALTORS
506 E. 4th 267-8266 

267-1252 
267-6377

M uHIpiB UeUnq

Oflte# Hours -  Mon.-aeL -1:30 A.M.-6:30 F.M.

1 APPRAISALS--FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

1 ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
UIb EbIbs, Da*WC»nk8calB8 2t7-7336

1 Broksr 267-6467 LbRub LdybIbcb 2BS4955

Joyce SamiBn 247-7635 Wanda Fowtar 2S34S05

1 Osbby Farris 267-6650 Betty Saranaan 2S7-SS26

* ERA PROTECTION PLAN

If we don’t sell 
your home, we’ll buy it.‘

Your ERA* Real Estate Specialist is now offering a 
worry-free way to buy and sell a home — the Sellers 
Security Plan.”

First, the Sellers Security Plan can advance up to 
SK)0,000 on the equity in your present home to use as a 
dovyn payment on >our next home, providing you 
purchase that house through an ERA approveo broker 
and your present home qualifies.

Then if your house hasn't sold 
after 210 days, ERA will buy it, at a 
price and terms you agree to when 
you accept the plan.

A minimal application fee and 
certified appraisal are required to 
see if your home qualifies.

The ERA Sellers Security Plan.
Equity advance and assured sale 
at a price you can live with.
•Some conditions nnd limitations apply To 
see d you qualify, call your ERA Real Estate 
Specialist and review the Sellers Security 
Plan cofstract,

ERA* R EA l ESTATE

REEDER REALTORS

NEW LISTINGS
a KEEF c o o l  THM 8UW4ERI Brand naw rat air 3 cantral hoot In thia naat 3 
bdrm homa with gar. Good aaoumabla low Intaraat loon. 30*1.
* A  OWET FOBEBT for your backyard In thIa gorgaoua 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick 
homa In SarM Springa Frmla, don 3 woodbuming frpic, workahop, 
graanhouaa, gardon 3 Dbl carport. Raady nowl 70’a.
A KlfTTWOOD 8HOWFLACC -  Rwaly do you find tuch a apoclal homa — 
Spfit 3 bdrm arrangamont, 2 bth, Irg llv araa with wood-buming trpic, 
boautlful complata kh, lota of atoraga, quial yard 3 dbl gar. 13V1 % loan — 
eo-a.
• JUBT MONT — Complataly romodalad 3 bdrm brick homa with boautlful 
aorthtona corpallng, huga carport 3 atoraga A good location 3 quiat aur- 
roundtnga Aaoumabla low Intaraat loan. 30’a
BBtHTOH’S FACKAM  — 2 houaaa with poaalWa opartmant. Storm collar 
too. All for only 817,000.
AOBUIIE THM M O B U  — Alraady aat up on Gall Rt. thia 3 bdrm. IVk bth 
horna with low pymta A 1 yr. B q ^ a  Prolactlon Flan. Tapna. _

'"’a l  BiRaKtoaf t e m r o o b  -  Exitamaf* nMa M ok homli wiffi Jfm  
badrooma, huga kH, aupor util rm, now darpattng 8 araWpapw throughouL 
Rag air 3 cant ht plua tonoad yard 3 dbl gar. Good aaaumabft loan — 80*0.

* THE M A L  COAH04M H O * l ComlortaMa 3 bdrm homa wim axtra Irg llv. 
orao, rww aorthtona corpallng, naat btt-ln kit. coiy dan with Ban Franklin 
trpic. huga utility rm, quiat ancloaad (unroom — all locatad on dbl lot. 
B^ ua of 120 gal Sotar-poworad watar hooting tyttom. Any naw loan — On
ly 340,000 — thia Includaa naw rat airfeani ht (or 330,0(X) without)
FOR YOUR LAKt SUIMtMRI Extramaly nica 2 bdrm fumlahad cabin with naw 
carpal, catling fona, kit complata with atova. rotrlg, waahar 3 dryor. plus 
cant nt 3 air. Locatad on baautllul Colorado City Loka with prlvata boat 
dock. 40't.
• FBWT CLAM  CtTV 3 COUtmiV — Abaolutaly gorgaoua 3 bdrm. 2 bin 
brick hotTW Vvtth ovary axtra you'd axpoct. Locatad on vs acra |uai outsido 
tha city In quiat Wortnpaalar Addition. Watar 3 lovaly yard
SAND 8FINNai — Approx 5 acraa on Wllaon Rd. |uat ptrlact tor your now 
homa. Watar wall la alraady thara.
CAMBRON COUNTRY — Navrty dovolopod homo altaa In Sand Sprlnga, aach 
a IIUHLoyar ar acta wnti baautllul v l^ t. Pricaa ranga 34.500 — 5,5(X) Call 
far <a(Bll(. n • rw  , — \
COaaaEBCtai LOTB -  ̂8 lett looafad on W 4tn ptua houaa that couM ba 
good oft tea

8FICTACULAR CONTBIFONARY -  Pluah aunkan dan w vaulfad oaHIng 8 
wood burning firaplaca, formal dining, largo braakfaat room w. fantaatlc 
vlow of city, microwava ovan 3 Jann AIra Ranga. rtch wood cablnata 
Highland South. Would conaWar laaaa purchaaa, or FHA or VA financing. 
llOO'a.
JUST GONOEOUSI — A apaclol homa In Coronado HIHt that'a Ilka naw with 5 
bdrm 2 bth 3 many, many axtraa. Aaaumbta loon 3 ownar will 
conaldar a aooofid llan. Pricod rtghti
REAL COUtiniV A8t — In tfUa cuatom built brick on a quiat cul-da-aac, a 
apacloua lot with lovaly vlow, huga famUy-dan 3 trpic. prlvata maatar oulta. 
tovoiy patloa. Ouaat houaa tool Poaalbla ownar llnanca. SKXI’a.
* CHARM ABOtMM — A country air In Ihit opaclal Kantwood homa. It'a a 
raal dollght to vlow with Ita Irg Ihr araaa, gourmat kit, handy oflica, 3 Irg 
bdrm, 2 batho 3 unballavaabla cloaala. Aaauma thia old FHA loan with 
lowar Intaraat rpta.
* COLLEGE FARK BSTATIS — A truly boautlful homo faoturlng voultad call- 
Inga, 2 woodbuming frpfca, 2 bdrm, 2 bth and aupar landoooplng — plua 
graat indoor awimming pool. All lor |uat 380,000
wOREATiY IMDUCEOI — Woahlngton PI 3 ownar will llnanca on thia 4 
bdrm, 2 bth with Iota of built-in ahalvaa 3 cloaata. Naw modom kltchan, 
hand madt cablnala 3 knotty pIna panotlng In don. Nlcoat yard In town.
laov.
a  CREAM OF KBtTWOOO — Ovar 2200 aq. ft. In IMa fantaatlc Kantwood 
homa with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frim Hv 3 dm, apacloua aap dan with a aupor addad 
bonua of giant gama or aun room Aaoumabla loqn — arall arorth tha monay 
- 1 8 0 ’a,
* NEED SOIM EFACEt — Suparnloa brick hOTTM, 4 bdrm, 164 bth, ounroom, 
offloa apaea, Irg tiv-din combo, util nn 3 fned yard. Cloaa to otamontary 
aehool. 880’a.
aFARKHRX TREASURE — In parfact location, with ovar 17(X) aq It.. 2 Irg 
bdrmo, 2 bth, trmi llv, tupor-alzad dan with troah aorthtona carpat. Aaauma 
loan. You'H lova HI 380'a
THM O M  M aSAirnF6A.I — Graat IN rm 3 din rm. combo, 3 bdrm, 1V4 bath, 
aupar niba offloa 3 plua carpat throughout. Aaauma thia toon — $45,000. 
■EAUnFUL H08MI — Aaauma thia 0-710% FHA loan on thia 3 bdrm, 164 bth 
briok homo wllh IN rm, aap din, dan or offloa wHh nica aorthtona carpatlng 
throughout. Pyrma only $ ^ .
a iUNKBN DW  3 FB6EFLACE — A vary apaclol 3 bdrm brick hooM with warm 
dan 3 (rpic, buflt-ln kHohon, aap Hv rm 3 many oxlras Hka catling tana. 
Ownar la raady —  don’t mlaa euti
GREAT PAMR.Y UtfBM -  Ovar 1900 aq. ft. tor only $43,500. Panolad fwiHN 
rm, fmri HiHMn,3bdnn. t$ X 20 baaamanl-playroom. Hugopaean traaa. Coiv 
vanlarrt looallon. INUI FHA, VA or aaauma low kitaraal Man. 
iUFSR EUV -  ERKK HOME -  3 bdrm, t  bih homa wHh nfoa IN araa, coiy 
dan 3 woodbuming frpfe, nfoa aorthtona carpal throughout plua food yard. 
Only $43,500.

KENTWOOD NEW LMTINO -  Bright 3 choaty 3 bdrm. 164 bth with boautlful 
carpal 3 wallpapar, fned yd 3 atoraga bldg $40'a.
• 11 ACRES3BUFERM O M EHOM  — Raallynlca3bdrm.2bthhomalhat’» 
complataly fumlahad Including appIlaiKaa. Locatad on baautllul ocraaga 
north of town. A Mrrlflc packaga 3 ownar wtll llnanca — $40’a
• M  GOOD TO YOURBELF — Buy thia aupar 3 bdrm lltlltM that'a naat aa can 
ba with aap dan 3 catling tana. Earthatona Irpl. tool (food location noar 
achoda 3 ahopping. 330'o.
• A EFBCIAL TREAT — You can't lind a battar homa lor tha monay with thia 
3 bdrm, 2 bfh plus coiy dan 3 huga util rm. Enargy ofliclanl with atorm wln- 
dowa 3 axtra Inaulatlon. Naw rat olr 3 cant ht. A  raally graat homal 330't
• NEAT M THE WORD — For thit pracloua 3 bdrm. 1W bth horn* wllh 
gorgaoua docor Morey School Pricad to aall — 330't
FANTASTIC daacrtboo thia 3 bdrm homo on quiat ttraat — country living In 
tha city. Naat covarad patio room too. 20't.
MAFFBIEll 1$ ... Thil apaclol 2 bdrm homa with Irg llv araa that hat 
boautlful Franch doora opaning to quiat patio. Util rm 3 gar too 20'a.
• EA$V TO AFFOROI — Thraa bdrm, 166 bth brick on cornar lot Moat 
Elamanlary school dlatnct. Owner will carry aacond with good down Sallar 
will lumith Buyar't Prolacllon Plan. High 330't.
• A MOM  FOR YOU — Sharp 3 bdrm. 1 vy bth homa with garaga In nice 
nalghborhood. Pricad to aoll — 330.000
• A H O M  FOR PEANUTS — A 2 bdrm doll houaa with cozy aap dan 3 naat 
floor plan In good notghborhood Aaauma low Intaraat low with amall down 
pymt. 20‘a.
SUPER AH6XMTION — Raally cuta 2 bdrm homo with *ap don 3 carport. 
Low aquity to aaauma 3265 pymta. S20't
• EMAL STARTER H O M  — Frtah paint, fraah docor. 2 bdrm. 3 don or 3 
bdrm, naar collaga. Just 325,000
• JUBT RfOHT — Naw Hating, 2 bdrm homa that's aupar naat with tap dan 3 
dbl carport. Low. low down pymta 3 only 324,500
• BE A H O M  OWHERI ThI* homa hat t  lot to offar your family at a vary 
modorata prioa — only 318.500.
• CENTRAL LOCATION — And a good volua In this 2 bdrm homa on nica cor- 
nar lot with carport Only 315,000 — hurry ownor It raodyl
• A LOT OF HOUSE -  LITTLE MOMY -  Jutt a amall down pymt 3 you can 
own this naat 3 bdrm homa Total 317,900
•CAN YOU BELIEVE7 This roomy 3 bdrm 3 pricad |uat right tool OnN 
318.500
IMS YOUR RtAORfATION — Flaxibla church btdg. on cornar lot. Only 
312,750.

HOUM TO aa MOVED — Small 1 bdrm houaa with Iota of poaalbllltlaa. 
$6,000.

COUNTRY HOMES
COtMIRV LUX6IRV — On 17 woodad acraa In SINar Hoala. Thia magrutlcarH 
horna hat boon bulH wtth loving oara gNan to ovary Oatalll Handaoma 
oabtnolry, matvafout moMHig boOutllully anoaaad wHidowa, a gourmat kit, 
ohtkban't gamaroom, 3 bdim $ 2 bth upololra, gracloua IN rm with Franch 
doora opaning to frml din. An OKquItna famHy homa wHh 5 bdrm, 4M bth. 
O«ar3t00aq. It IN araa $ 233$ aq. It. In gar, woifcahop 3 atoraiM- Offaradat 
$37S,OQO.
BREAIMTAMNQ COtBriRV MANOR — A grand homa tatting on 3 acraa 
thoTa * 11 daaiBnad wtth 4 bdmi, 3 bUta, giant IN araa, urMattavaOfa laland 
Mt 3 3 firiplaaaa. Only 3 yaMa oM — a raal muat to taal 
■M NO M W  DUFLIXI — Band Sprlnga 3 tiory dupfax — aaoh alda laaluraa 
3 bdim, 1W btlL Buy a homa $  gat Mooma from oitiar alda. IBO'a.
BET AWAY FROM IT A U  -  Trua oountty INIng In tliM tpadout 4 bdrm, 3 bth 
homa wtth Mg oountty kitohan $ aupar dan. Plua a omaM ooiattry e o t t ^  at 
tha back. 2B aorta 3 In tha Coahoma School Olairtot. Can lor appt. SW’a.

• COUNTRY PLAM — 4 bdrm, 3 bth homa with naw aarthtono carpatlng 3 
cuatom built kHohon. All on 4 acraa for mid taO't or all on 12 acraa for 
$70,000. Coahoma or Big Spring tchoolt

• RBAL COUNTRY BUNMWM — FamlN atylo 3 bdrm, 3 bath homa In aupar 
condition ail on 1 acra In Foraon School DItIrIct. Cwn your country homa 
now — only $46,500.

• COUNTRY LIVBM -r 3 bdrm, 2 bth homa with huga country kltchan, cen
tral hast 3  air. Good watar wall too. Graat location In Sand Sprlnga. BOO’S.

FORBAN COUNTRY — 3 bdrni homa that naada aoma rapalr. Looatad on 364 
aorta al adga at town. Ownar arlll flnonca. $30’a.

TURN THM PUMPKBI — Into a arvdarolla drtam. FIxar-uppar on Itarrick Rd. 
Ml Sand SprInfN. Only $7,5(X).

BUSINESS OPP^nfUNITIES
OWN* M FLEXMLE -  A MrrtHe going ataakhouta for tala wHh all tha llx- 
ttiiaa, log QraM Invaatmant wlH oonaMar ownar flnonelno.
•UFW MBS LOCATKM — For Ihta golno raolaurant buatnaaa on 2 aorta. 
High traffic araa. $330,000.
BRBAT BINRMM LOCATION — Land od|aoanf to MoM 6,264 aorta zonad 
heavy laduaWM. $134,800.
8 OOM8HROIAL LOTI — Ortol for aplt. or many other bualnaaaai. Looalad 
near Leep 700 ft Highland MaH.
BUSY OOIBMR AORBABE — On M-10 $ Snyder Hwy. Good commarolal tHa 
lor MimaBRaiR, atoMla A oonalfuetlon. 34 ptua acraa. Only 180,000. 
BREAT OOBEEIROIAL 13 BE. — 0*ar 4,300 aq. tt. buHdMig wllh evtfttaad 
doora $ Mnoid void. FoaalMa oomar IhianeB
CHOlOE EMEEME LOCATION — On buoy FM 700. Zoned oommareW and 
naat lo Eonif*  ETWa
ATTMTWiNWEUIEREi— OtaM bldg, *of year o * bu0Mtaaa. Lota otpafIdnB 
opaoa on 8 Ma. 0«mar HME IMianoa.
ARTE *N CRAFTE — Otood leoallon —  Bupar bualnaaa — Cad tor datalM. 
MVBETOR’S ONOlOE — Lg. 3 bdrm bflok homa on oommarelal ocmEr lot 
pkM Mg apt In m m .
gRBEE ET. guMNBW MRUMIE • LOT -  880,000. CMI for dalaMa. FoasIMa 
OtafiM FMMfteqi

BAN ANEBLO HWT. COBEMRCIAL -  8 acraa, fned wHh building for shop. 
OwfVM wlH finanoa with good doom.
M CtCNURCNguLO dia — OnN. Runnala — maybeoonvartadIntoraaklan- 
tla l 4r oommarela l propofty. Exoollant oondHion plua oomor MM. Prload Mi 
mIdtSO’a
CHURCH MNUMM -  On W. 4th. A good loaallon 3  a good prtca. Nloa alza. 
ehureh tartHty aquippad orHh fumlahinga. 8344XX).
OMEEMOIAL OORNM -> Ml downtown localtun. Aaauma k>an 3 move Into 
thto naat bldg. 130,000.
■INBIBM  M  G RU T  — Only 83,000 down and you oan own a protHabla pro- 
duoa BuaMiaaa. Chack Ihta outi
TiRREHC R U d iM M  BUB-BilE — Juat right tor gangs or araMMig shop — 
•ecatad on YY. Hwv BO $23jBOO.
4 J  AO M B — tooMad on E. 2nd — Iota o f poaalbIHttaa artth IMa looMlon. 
Ownar wW aalt ak or dNtda Iota to  auH your naada.
B U F *  OOM8HRCIAL kOOATlOR — L o lt of poaaibHiWaa wtth iM a property 
on E. 3rd. Only 117,000.
M 80 LOCATION — Bouth Safvloa Rd. zonad hagny induatriM, tola at 
poaoMNWaa. Only 113.00a
TWO LOTS — Looatad on oomor of Bth 3 AualMi Zoned oommarelal o r 
raaldantlaL Frtotd to toN M H,000.

a ^
TmtABSSSe

0$ M R *  -  Owiwr «M ttnwiea M 10% iMartaL Good mobito paM or Mi- m iO T  A MOUHTAM T w  baauiltui buMding MMa i * t  to goN eewBa, 
duatftol tWa. 3 mobitoa wRti baptto tonk B wator watts ara Mieludad In aailmiMng pool A ORM ttatiaa. Raaoft toeatlgn In TVnbtron M (  aowlh ol 
paekaga. Otuudwoll. N. Mae. $14JB0 wtd 85,800.
TOOORD. HEW LMTBM -  WLt aorta wtth mcMIa homa heehupa plua 18 CttO O * T M  FEWWCT LOR -  Juat MRa your pick from our gotgaoua MHa

CaM tor too888l||fJPdMfd HI%Rto|lbP«8l8|/; Highland Bouth, L M N t  A l .» H i ,gpm WBMr *n N,' oonorata aNNto Mnk A toiWB. SupM tooMton. i
datoHB I M . r  •*v«

IE LoNr-t* N ir ItoOBEonolIKAottMLili la o m A

BARGAIN I - FOR tala, 10 acra tract* 
norm of 13-20 on Moat Laka Road, 264 
mils*. 31500 par acra; 31,000 down. 
Ba lanes at 12V4parcent Intaraat for H>- 
15 yaara. Good watar. Alto ona acra 
tracta for 32JOO; 3350 down, balanca 
mraa yaara. Ownar financad. 247-1170 
attar 5:00._______________________

20 ACRES WITH 1240’ highway 
frontaga, 2-mllat city llmita of Big 
Spring. Call 241-4437.________________

TAKE OVER 
40 acres of West Texas 

Ranchlaruj 
NO DOWN

$59.00 monthly 
(Owner) 213-988-7738

REBATE -  REMTE
10 p lus hilltop acres, For- 
san Schoo ls. $15,(X)0 
plus closing.

REBATE $2,500 
267-9320 after 3 p.m. 

weekdays 398-5403 Sundays

A-11

Rttort Property A-8
NEW  D E V E L O P M E N T  at Laka  
Spanca, '/4 acra lot*, watarfront lot*, 
good road*, boat ramp off proparty, 
32.300 57,800. F Inancing available. Call 
Coder Cov* Oavatopmant, *15-342- 
4344, t f la r i  00. *15 344 5425 or *15 332 
5544

ACCEPT  LOSS

Good, Little or 
No Credit

Boautlful 3 bdrm, 2-bth mobile 
homa. 51,000 down, 3209 month 
Also 2-bdrm, 1-blh, 31,100 down 
3100 month at 18% APR

Call 915-333-8935
12:00-7:00 p.m.

CHAPARRAL  
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 3 SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 263-8831

D r >  SALES, IFJC: 
&  W  & SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

Want Ads W ill 
Phona 263-7331

RAINBOW REALTY
2(7-3111 

909 JolinSM

Rey BarkMw 3U-B24S 
Reb fietcy 2I3-3043

MLS
MUST 8€C TO APPMtClATE
thit 3 badroom 1 bath hat atova. 
rafrigaratof ar>d diahwaahar Only 
$8,500 down and taka up 
paymanta 
OLD OAK. AOAD
4 badroorp 2 bath with firaplaca 
on 2 acraa haa 2 watar walla and 
tarpa atorapa building. Owr>ar will 
carry 2r>d Man with good down 
paymant
OWNCN FINANCf
thia 4 badroom 2 bath with carpat 
thru out Haa nica fancad back 
yard with larga atoraga building 
CHCCK IT OUT
in thia naat and claan 3 badroom 
1 bath haa hardwood floora with 
all built-ina with rafrtgarator 
AMUMf IW tNTEUCST 
You will fail in lova with thia 3 
badroom 1 bath brick homa with 
larga fancad back yard with fruit 
traaa
OWNCR ANXKXIt TO K L L  
thia 2 badroom 2 bath with axtra 
larga livir>g araa. Haa larga fanc
ad back yard with garaga ar>d 
atoraga buMdir>g

NCCO MOAE AOOM
All you naad ar>d mora with thia 4 
badroom 2 bath homa Haa 
aaparat# work ahop with fancad 
back yard 
MUtT tACIMFICC 
Thia 3 badroom 1 bath with dan 
Haa larga kltchan with dining 
araa. Coahoma School diatrtet 
JAfiO em NO S ARCA 
3 badroom 2 bath trailar with 
larga far>cad front. arnt back 
yarda Haa iarga ahada traaa 
RCklTAL PROPfRTY 
Owr>ar anxioua to aall thia 4 
badroorh 2 bath. 2 duplaxaa and 1 
garaga apartmant Qroaaaa ovar 
1,000 par month.
NORTH SmOWCLL LANS 
Fancad on 3 aidaa la thia 12 acraa 
with watar wall.
SiLVCfl HCELt
18 acraa facing Drtvtr Road 
Fancad on 2 aidaa

TUMS AOOtTION
Ownar finan);# on thia 10 acra 
tract on Richia Road Watar in

MCDONALD REALTY -o*'-*-**
611Rurine!t a i A . i d a u

V - LU1230 00 -  CAN YOU FAINT?
CarpattO 2 bf (couk) ba 3) 1 balh-maOa aaty l4 purchaaa 3250 00 down 31 
ownar paya buyer for raqutrad FHA/VA painting Easy way lo homaownar [ 
ahip Nr Howard Collaga. FHA or VA loan. 325.000.
YESTERDAYS FIM tT  
Spacious, older brick homa-nict location nr school Klngtlda badroomt (3)1 
firaplaca. bevalod glass entry dr. dining rm, dan. basomanl plus 1 br 1, 
bih/kllchannalia guaal collaga 3 goraga/wkahop In rear yd., Baautlful| 
(hade Iraat 35.500 (X) down 3 aaauma FHA loon BThirllaa 
A«BKK-U-T«4.-T nil
.captivatingIII..........Read about almllar docoratlng 3 living anvlronmaot*
in Sallar Homaa 3 Oordana .... aaa 3 axpartanca H right hart In Ihia 
preatlgloua Kantwood sxacullva homa. ExcHamani begins with vafy 1al| 
view ol opanapacloua lamlly room, firaplaca, boautlful kllchan.r 
bay windows, laland bar, unique atoraga. Glass dr entry from doubts' 
garaga. Pratty grounds-sprinklar sysism. Immaculata, ImtTvaeulata eondl- 
llon. lElghtlat — with aaoumabla low Intaraat loan. 3 br 2 bath.
NO WAfUNO — MOVE .
right In now 3 wall your FHA or VA loan approval. Brick, modem 3 br 1 V)l 
bath. Fenced patio. Mg rooma, atova, carpal, pratty wall papar 3 panalirg.f 
Nica, quiet, tree lined »iraaUnalghborhood. Laaa than 31,500 FHA downpay 
mani — no down VA. OThIrtlaa.

NEW HOMES
I Saofvlslt Big Spring's lastast soiling-most popular naw homaa otfarirvg tha I 

most lavorabto FHA or VA financing 3 lowaal mova in costa on today's [
[ morkat. Graat locatlorvs. From 33S,5(X) to ovar 300,(XX).

M A R T A Jl
.M G.RDQM L

JUNUI9

L IY IN tt
t«.w

CHAFAWIAL MOOSL 
Under 8SO,000 Inoludaa ttroptooe l6f>-^ , 
ttonal) eorpal. rattlg. air. dtohwatMr, 
potto A mora. 82.000. FHA down paymant.

ja M iS T v '
•(■(««»

I EOOO BUT — M AM  BETTWf I by 13% ownor ttnanctng. Sava on etooing ooaia. Short term (10 yr or tooit 
I loan qutokly paya lor IMa homa wittt tow moMMy paymanta. Convantont 
I tooMton nr High BohoM —  Mathtogien E M  area. 2 br 1 battvMa ah a*

. 821,000.00 I
I aoeerly
lElghom dw tthlotoolltoof epaea MHH arawit i b  twer aehooL BOOJIOaoa 

INTO I
MBH b M  Nm d lYtto* e l ntoa aMN matotoliwe M ok homaa A y w *  A I  

■«ww»*a Iho aaba quMt A ta M y  H e llM * , lor tamUMotohlMmn. RaoMOMto 
|dow np*iNM  A aaauma 10% HwraM folo loan. Convantont toeM ton-waBi 
Ito  mtoor thoppNig. Qutok poaaaaaton. $ br 1 baEt. empm. Move, fanoA 

----- ALoBFUltoa. i 1’
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CLASSnEO  MDEX
REALEtTiLTi A MfOMAirS COLUMN H
Business Propdity A-1 Cosmetics H-1

 ̂ Houses For Sale A-2 , Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 , Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
Ror Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FABMEBS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment M
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers 1-5

Poultry For Sale 1-7
BENTALS B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MMCELLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-h Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Biuildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices c - 2 Nurseries J-lf
Recreational C-3 Auctions j- ia
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Ot Thanks C-f.
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-8 Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSINESS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPOBTUNmES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-t

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTBUCTWN E Auto Service K «
Education E-1 Trailers K-y
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & Trvi
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FINANCIAL 6 Trucks K K
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-1 a

RENTALS B ‘ BuslRRts Buidinas B9
Mrooins B-1
aoOM S FOR RENT —  cotor cobto TV  
with radio, pnorw, swimming pool, 
kitcharwtt*. maid sarvica, weekly 
rat** Thrifty Lodg*. 347 *311, 1*00 
lRa*t 4thStra«t.

OFFICE BUILDING lor Ims* at 411 
Gragg Straet. 30' x 40-, plenty of paved
parking avalladto Call 347 53Q|__
FOR LEASE wsrvhou** on snyoei 
Highway, 3000(quart ft«t. with office* on fwo acres of land Call or contact 
Wastax Aulo Part* — 2*7 1*4*

FnraishRd AH$.
BACHELOR APAR TM EN T. *175 par 
iTTonm, Dkn dapoall. Call 3*7 7*74 or 
343 M37

A ?  lilrtiR  Howe SpRCR BIO

U n fu rn ish ed  A p ts . B-4
NEWLY REMODELED Apartm̂ ntt. naw tfovatr rafrigaraton, aMarly 
aMHtad rant it tubtibitad by HUD. 1002 North Main, Northcratt Apart 
mann, 247 Sitl______________
SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS — 
nawly ramodalad, unfurniahad. Raady toon. Appty Inparaon, Air Rata Road.
fen iisM H M ses J B
TH R EE  HOUSES for aaia or rant 
Comato407and40»0fvan>toaaa. 
FURNISHED EFFICIEN CY apart 
mant for rant $900. all billt paid No 
patt. ona or coupla. 2$7 2174,________

SPACES FOR rant — $50 par month, 
watar paid. Call 283 9102. 2*7 7709. 
Datart Hills AAobila Homa Park

ANMOUMCEIIEIITS C
i R i w s ____________________ M

STATED  M EETING Staked 
Plaint Lodge NO 5?* every 
3nd 4th Thur* , 7 M p m 31* 
Main John Keller W M 
T R Morris. Sec

STATED M EETING Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A F 
3 A M  first and third 
Thursdays. 7 30 p m 310' 
Lancaster Gene Oupoy 
yvM Gordon Hugh**, Sec

C-2
NEW-REMOKLED

TW05TKM
airtwct Pytrt 

fiM 287 $84$

tpedil Metices

Uiriumislwd Heuses M
NICE CLEAN 3 room and bath house. 
Prefer nondrinkar, smoker Mature 
adult no pats, 3300 month, tlSOdaposlt 
I S** 0350_______________________
T H R E E  B ED R O O M , on* bath, 
washer, dryer, dishwasher con 
nactiont. Small fancad back yard. No 
pats. 5375 month, to***, deposit 
inquir* 1701 Aylfoydb*fers5:00p.m.

LEASING
Sparking — Likt New — 
Campletely Renavatad 2 
and 3 Badroom Dupitxet. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR

>13-1763

2500 Langley 
Mg Spring, Texas

>13-3411

BROWN'S SERVICE c*nt9( will »oor 
r«locat* to • Iprgt building on Hwy 
2S0. npar I 20 Evary January and th« 
last waak in May, wa will provida a 
Sign painting and pimtripa sarvica. a« 
wa hirad John s Florida pamler 
Pinatripat ara $20

That Ba 6. Miffli has 
mada appScatian ta tha 
Taxas Alcholc Btvtrage 
Cammission lor a Wine 
Only Stare Permit ta be 
operated under the trade 
name ef Highland 
Grectry, located at 410 
East Marcy Ortve, Big 
Spring, Howard Caunty, 
Texas.

B l G. Mkns 
4005 ConnaSy 

Big Spring, Texas

LastSFauBd
LOIT ■ GRAY Upper bag wifh im 
porlafll bank papers Reward. Call 
3*7 3733orl04AA*ln_______________

LOST — PART Colli*, gray, weighs 
approHlmatoly 45pounds. Has medical 
problamt —  needs medication Home 
347 1700; wort! 343 7341 ext 314 or 315.

TURN TO Claitificd when you losa 
that spsclal pat We can help you find 
fhsm. 3 days. 35 00 Call 343 7331. Big 
Spring Herald.

Parianal C-5

87
FOR R EN T: Fumlahad two badrbom 
mobile homa. For information, call 
347-Sta*.

_________  M
TYVO FROFIBSIO NAL butinatt man 
'.taMtlOBfor JlOKtou* 3 badroem, 2 bam 
bouta or comparabA.'CAII % I ■81.'*'

s - l '
FOR H IN T  — larB* warahouaa, 3488 
iq ua ra  taal wim mraa ro frlfa ra tad  a ir 
aHlcaa on tora acraa o l land an Snyder 
Mtotiway acraa* from  Wi i t ak Auto 
Farta . 3*7 M4* a r eoM act YVaatax 
AutoFarto .
FOR R IN T - Cauntry atara w im  M B i
In caator. Can Waatok Auto F e rn . $87-
m ------------------------------------—

CMOtCSDOVfNTOWN 
OFFIC8 SPACE

C o m p a lH M  rata*, vartaty of 
laaluraa and aanttoaa.

Call 163-1451
P a rm lR n  • u iM W ig

'H7ID YOUR photograph appear In tha 
HaraUT Yau can order raprinfs. Call 
343-7331. _________ j________.

A L T E R N A tiV E  TO an untimely 
pregnancy. Cali fh* Edna Oladnay 
Hems, ToKa* Toll F rga 1 -388-772-2748.

IT’B TIMC to gat rid al thoaa extra \ 
pound*. Fast, sal* and depandabto. 
Money back (pMrantoa. Call Gtondo 
allar 5:88p.m., 347 1418.

CaiiOfTkMka
To our kind friends, 
neighbors, and relativee 
we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, 
faMuUful floral tributes 
and other courtesieB ex
tended to IB at the para- 
ing of our beloved hus
band and father,  
Reieroa Jonea.

Juanita Joaea 
Betty (Jonaa) Knight 
Nita (Jonaa) D odm



BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
B O O K K E E P IN G  S E R V IC E  —  will 
M i l  accounls or occapt local manaoar 
partnar to haodla Inaida or u la s .  
Collact, M r . Sharp, f  I5JM-40M.

Hite Wanted .F-1 ItelD Wanted ' F-1
S E C R E T A R Y  —  20 H D U R S weak. 
Shorthand, typing. Dtfica 2*3-12*2 or
horn* 2*7 2*13.

D R IV E R S  N E E D E D  from  5:00 until 
closing. Call 3*3-*40», ask for Randy,
g ig C h a a M P ix u .

IWp Wanted

M U L T I  L E V E L  oriwnUtted. Ney 
peoplte for rwM West Texas operation 
unlim ited opportunity. C all Fred  after 
7:30p.m . |l? 237 4t»r______________

D IS TR IB U TO R

N E ED E D
Kodak

Conaciantious individual naadad 
to disirlbula world tamoua Kodak 
film and O E flash cubaa through 
company eslabliahad daalara.

NO SELLING OR SOLICITING 
REQUIRED ’ S990O Invaalmanl 
S om e  finan c in g  available

C a ll C o lle c t  o i W rite

Mr Royal 
Triad Corpora tion  

225 South  200 East 
Su ite  250

Sa lt Lake C ity, Utah 84111

(801)531-9238

CASHIERS
FacHty axpanstefl nactssttatts additions to our fuol fad - 
ty staff. B o n in g  wago $3.50 par hour phis mortt raises.

•Paid Vacatien •Emptoyet Insuranca •Profit Sharing.

Cal 263-1206 
or coma to

RIP GRIFRN TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 and U.S. 87 for personal interviow appointment. In
terviews stN being conducted; Tuesday, June 1st and 
Wednesday, June 2nd from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

DEALERSHIPOPEN  
PRL ASSEM BLED LOGS

Log  w a lls  assem b led  at our plant; 
e rec ted  at your job aite by our ex
pe rien ced  crew  New process 
so lve s  the four b igges t problems 
log  dea le rs  e xpe r ience  1) Poor 
log  c o n s t iu c t lo n . 2) InexperlerK- 
ed crew s. 3) Unsuitable building 
co s ts . 4) Indec is ive  financing.

M fg r o f the fam ous Lincoln Log 
Honrve is  seek ing  district dealers 
to e s ta b lish  re ta il sales w ith in  s 
p ro tec ted  territo ry

u n l i m i t e d  INCOME 

POTENTIAL 

FEATURING

• Q ua lity  log  k its  that re ta il for $7 
per sq  ft (p rea ssem  optional)
• USSi max> M in i' so la r and 
f ire p la c e  to ta l hom e  hea ting  
sy s tem  cu ts  u t ilit ie s  up to  60%
• E x c lu s iv e  W eather Lok  " c o r 
ners
• S 'f lid  8 ■ un ifo rm  treated log s
• L L H tram s to in su re  su c ce s s
• P re  A ssem b le d  or you erect

INVESTMENT 100% 
SECURED BY 

MODEL HOME

tndtv idua i se le c ted  m ust have 
a b il 'iy  fij pu rcha se  or m ortgage  a 
$17 000 rriodel hom e C e ll Mr 
S lo an  C O L L E C T  at (704) 932-6151 
L in co ln  lo g  H om es, Inc . 1906 N 
M ain . K annapo lis . N C  28061

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL

Due to expansion we need experienced custodial person
nel. Beginning pay $3.50 per hour with merit raises.

*Paid Vacelton * Employee Insurance *ProfN Sharing

Cal 263-1206 Or Come By

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 S U.S. 87 for pereonal interview appointment. Inter
views wM be conducted Tuesday, June 1st and Wednes
day, June 2nd from 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

H O W AR D  C O L L E G E  It M aking  
p lk a tlo m  for ttw following potitlont: 
Adm inittrativ* Sacratary. Auto Body 
R apair Inatructor, AON Inatrvctor, 
Dantal Hyglana Inatructor. Apply to 
Paraonnal D lractor, Howard Collaga, 
loot BIrdwall, B ig  Spring, Taxat 797X, 
latS) sat 63t1. A n  AA-eO  Em ployar.

ntald aarvica naadad 
_  Oapandabla, rallabla

twMitt. Banarita avallabla, good 
pay, ratarancaaraquirad. at3-M77.

S O U TH W EST C O L L E G I A T E  Inatituta 
of tha Deal It aaaklng appllcatlont tor 
tha following: Engllah Inatructor, 
Computar Program m ing Procaating 
Inatructor, E lactrlca l-Elactronlct 
Inatructor, A SL Inatructor, Sacratary, 
Drafting Inatructor, Spaach Tharapitt, 
Sclanca Inatructor, P E  Inatructor, 
R atidarK t Hall Suparvlaor. Apply to 
Paraonnal D kactor, Hmvard Collaga. 
tool BIrdwall, Big Spring, Texas 79720. 
(915)247-0311. A n A A  E O  Em ployar.

N E E D  JAN ITO R  AAaIntanaqjtk man. 
Call 2570241 tor appointment. Big 
SprlngCountry Club._______________

P U L L  A N D  p a rt tim e llcanaad  
cotm atologitN naadad. Apply In 
paraon, guarantaed a a la ry  and  
vacation pay. Ragla Halratylltta, B ig  
Spring M all, aak tor R icardo Beltran.

W A N T E D  -----------  Christian
woman to < r i l  I  E R
u t a t  noon f  | | L L [ U  lying. Call
2*7 e13*tor _______________

T IA R A  E X C L U S IV E S  — Helpw anted, 
couMlora for T iara G  laaawara partiet. 
Great opportunity for houaawivaa. 
Instant morwy profits. Anyona In- 
faratlad In giving a T iara  Party, 
contact Debra Lancaatar, 353-4441. 
W A 'N t« 'D  e k A E I T I E N d E D  a ir  
conditioner tarvice m an and |our- 
nayman plumber. Call t0*’794-311* In 
Lubbock.
N E E D  P U L L  and part time help In all 
departments. Apply In person at 
Stuckey's, IS 30Watt.

Deyoma or
Evening-Tima, 
Full-TIma or

E X C I T I N G  O P P O R T U N I T Y  far  
ambitlout people seeking Income 
divartificatlon Unlim ited income 
potential. Can be achiavad part time. 
Teaching and managanwnt helpful but 
not nacesMry. C all 4)7-549-4*70 or *)7- 
549 2342.

a p p l y  o n l y
IN PERSON 
Must be 
At laast 1* 
yeere of ago. 
Altor S p.m.

W A ITR ES S ES  2:00 10 00 SH IPT , 
experience preferred. Neat in a p 
pearance. PIve day* per week. Apply  
in person, Homestead Inn, IS 20.

BIG SPRING 
I) EM PLOYM ENT

A D M IN IS TR A TIV E  S E C R E T A R Y  —  
H ow ard  County Ju n io r  C o llage  
District is seeking epplicents for 
secretary to the vice president for 
fiscal affairs. Must have superior 
skills and references. Apply to Te rry  
Hansen, Personnel Director. Howard 
College, 1001 Birdwell Lane, Big  
Spring. Texas 79730. 915367-0311.
AA  E O  Employer.___________ ____

AGENCY
Coronado  Plaza 

267-2535

S A V E  E N E R G Y  —  llva and work at 
M nta placa. Husband and wHa taam. 
prefer 35 45 years of ag*. E lactrica l, 
pkinnblng, carpentry, have own tools. 
E .Q .E ., *04 7t3 5522torappolntmant.

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
The B ig  Sp r in g  H e ra ld  does 
e ve ry th in g  po ss ib le  to keep 
th e se  c o lu m n s  f r e e  o f 
m>sieadmg. u n sc ru pu lo u s  or 
tfA udu ien t a d v e r t is in g  W hen a 
ii Auduient Ad IS d is co ve re d  In 
any pv.per in the c o u n try , we 
u sua lly  le a rn  of it In t im e  to 
re fuse  the sam e  ad in  our pape r 
Howev(*r. it IS im po ss ib le  to 
sc reen  a ll ads as th o rou gh ly  as 
we w ou ld  lik e  to, so  we u rga  our 
r e r d e r s  to  c h e c k
T H O R O U G H L Y  a n y
p ro p o s it io n s  re q u ir in g  In 
y f^ tm ent ___  _______________

OFFSET PRESSMAN
The B ig Spring Herald is  looking for an offset 
pressman. Experience preferred, but w ill 
train good m echan ica l m inded person. Ex
ce llen t Co. benefits.

App ly  In Person 
Dewayn Crow  

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry

B ig Spring, Tex. 79720 
Equal Opportunity Employer

R E C E PT IO N IST /SE C  — need several, 
good  typ ist, o l l lc e  exper lo ca l *7(X) ♦ 
T E L LE R S  — exper severa l p o s lllo n a  
open  E X C E L L E N T
L O A N  S E C  — loan background , good 
typ ing  speed  E X C E L L E N T
D IS P A T C H E R  — prev exper. typ ing , o l 
l ic e  s k il ls  $000 +
S E C /S A L E S  — m ust t'ave exce llen t 
secre ta ria l sk ills , Irg lo ca l c o . bene 
I lls  O P E N
M A N A G E R  — prev m gm nt exper, lo ca l

Position Wanted

E X C E L L E N T
D IESEL M E C H A N IC  -  exper, lo ca l

E X C E L L E N T  
(.ill tram, nead

CO
T R A IN E E S  — C o  
several, b ene fits  O PE N
W A R E H O U S E  — seve ra l p o s it io n s  
o p e n  e x p e r i e n c e  n e c .  b e n e  
fMB E X C E L L E N T
M E C H A N IC  — T ran sm iss io n  exper, Irg 
co  O P E N
S U P E R V IS O R  — p roduction  bkgrnd  a 
m ust. Irg lo ca l co
bene fits  E X C E L L E N T

FUEL SERVICE 
AHENDANTS

Appications being taken to keep pace with business ex
pansion. Need experienced diesel fuel attendants and tire 
repairmen. Beginning pay $3.50 per phis bonus.

•Paid Vacation

EmoYMEmr
Help Wanted

•gmpleyee Insurance 

Cal 263 1206

•Profit Sharing

JO B S  O V E R S E A S  
BIG M O N EY  FAST  

JO B  O F F E R S  
G U A R A N T E E D  
1 716 842-6000 
Extens ion  2728

Or Come By

RIP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL
1-20 a U.S. B7 l*r pcrtwial MBnltw *pp*lntm*iit biWfvitwi aiNI b* 
ctnducM TM**a«y, Jur* 1it *tid W*4Mt4«y, Jwm 2nd lf*iii 10:00 
a.m. I* 0:00 p.M.

OPENING FOR EXPERIENCED
A ssistant housekeeper. Must have full 
knowledge of motel housekeeping department.

•Paid Hospital Insurance 
•Paid Vacation 
•Good Company Benefits

Call 267-1601 DIANE WELCH

NOTICEl
H orn* "H om *w ork»r N**d*«l" ad-1 
vartiaom antB m ay Involva aom a li>- 

. voetm ont on th a  p a r t of th a  anew ar., 
ling party .
Ploaoa chock carofu lly  boforo  Invoet- 
Ing any  m onay.

Secretary
Pleasant working environment, friendly 
business associates and opportunity to ad
vance at M idland offices of major Atlantic 
R ichfield division You will launch your A R C O  
career in a fast-paced department— interfac
ing with employees throughout our division
Som e secretarial experience will be helpful 
Typing speed of 50 wpm, shorthand speed of 
60 wpm required
For an appointment, call 684-0110, Or send 
resume to M s. Janet Hestw ood, A R C O  O il 
and G as Com pany, 300 North Pecos, 
M id land , Texas 79702.

CLUB MANAGER
Can you get along with people, work long hours, 
tend bar, supervise waitresses, operate within 
the Texas Liquor Laws and walk on water?

Call 267-6303 
For Interview

THE
KLO N D IKE  I

Hat tha lollowing positions opan 
lof ml* 1*11 (1) Jt Mglt mall’ 
taacitar. M laiy It $4,000 abov* 
slats bats wim rant Iraa housing 
(2) Hsad boys baskatball coach. 
M ia ry  Is S 6.000 abova atat* baa* 
with rant Ira* Itoutlng (3) Spaach 
Tharapitt. M it r y  It $4,000 abova 
atat* baa* (4) Counsalor M ia ry  
It S4.000 abova atat* b sM

C D n ta c t
Jam es Logan, Supt 

Rt. A
Lam esa. TX 797331

ARCO Oil an d  G a s  Company^
( )-vi*,M *n o l A tM n lK  R k H lie k lC  o m p a n y

An equal opportunity employer

Aim

D a irg  
Q u e e n ►

r  •

Dairy Queen in Midland & Big Spring is looking 

for hard working, dependable, ambitious ptopie 
to AN Manager Trainee Positions.

We offer fu l training, above average pay, paid 
vacation, kiturance plan, and a very c o n g ^ l  
atmosphere to work in.

N you w m W ta (ted out mart ahtut us:

jCall Nina
* «

a t AbNeiM P h O M  Number

695-1990

R E G IS T E R E D  N U R S E S  
L O O K  A G A IN

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL ANNOUNCES AN 
UNBEATABLE SALARY PROGRAM

•  N t' lv s l . i r l in q  s u l . i iy  S9 20 to S1 ' IT poi t io i ir  
F. x()PMPncf’ c o u n ts '

•  Npvv vVPPt«pnrl r l i f tc rp n t i . i l  S2 00 pp i t io u i  AL L SHIf TS
•  W 'irk  i 11 f . i r r  ,)n . id d i t io n . i l  S ' 50 [M'l l im n
•  VVorl* 11 " f '- iU ' ' in  , id f1 il ion .i l  S? 00 ( i n  hou i
•  N u f s f  f d f (  f'()Ujf P r - j f j r . im  m | i l ,u  p 

f (If new  q o i f j
F=)f n u o . i  . ■ .n 'k i iK j r n  n try  in to  tt io  ( i r o fn .s io n

CALL MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

M IDLAND. TEXAS 91b 685-1538

nMAMCIAL CMMCwe CMHCwe
Personal Lm rs

F  Inane*, 40* R g iw la , 2

P E R M A N E N T  P A R T  tim* com  
binatlon dalivtry and oNlc* workar 
naadad. AAust b* abl* to lift haavy 
INma.CIC,40*Runn»N,3**733*.

WOMAN’S COLUMN

DD Y D U  ntad axpariancad, d*d*n- 
dabts, consclanHgut dsycar*  for In 
lanfs or cM M ran of raaaonabi* ratasT 
If M , conlacf Tem m l* B a ra , 3*7-4*11, 
1004 E sa t  flth . Rafarancat avallabla  
upon rtquaat .______________________

B A B Y S ITT IN G  —
Friday^ Drop-lna .M icom *,
hour. C h rM la n  vaoman. 14 yaart  
Oranal AvofSM, iai-4131.

Im a R Y  K A Y  Coam ofict —  Coni-* 
pHmantdry faclalt fivan. E m m a  
Spivay, call a fftr 1:00 p .m „ 147-S027, 
1MI Maditen.

T I R E D  O P paying liigh pricat for 
child cara? 24 hour aarvica. Ilcantad, 
any ago. Com  Pat, 1*7^19.___________

W ILL  BA B Y S IT  In my homo —  naar 
W attsids Day Cara  Can ftr. Pu ll or 
part fima. C all 1*7424$__________

C H ILD  C A R E  —  Monday through 
Priday In my homo. C a ll 2*1-1*01.

H IL L C R E S T  C H IL D  Oavalopmant 
Can tar hat axpandad. Opanino*  
a v a ila b la to rch lld ra n so a a lv a a rt - H  
ya*ra.C*ll 147-1*19.___________________

H A V E  A  lob vacancy In your dapar- 
tmant? Find tn* right parson through 
Clataltiad Advartiting. 4 days tor 
*7.50. C all 243 7331, B ig Spring Harald.

W A N D  W Lawn Sarvic* No |cb too 
big or too im all. a ll you hav* to do It 
call! 243 0010, Rory W orlhan. 243 7101 
M a lt  W arren, 2*7 7424, T a m m y  
Worthan Call for your Ira* ealimat* 
today 11_______________________
C O N TR A C T  CO W BOY day work Call 
Kenneth Event, 247 7027.
I DO all kind* ol rooting. II Interested 
contact Joan Juarei, 209 Johnson, 2*7 
*517; 2*7 57*0 Come by 504'/V Nolan. 
Free  estimate*, also hot lobs, leak* on 
roots _____________
M O W IN G  c o m m e r c i a l  and 
residential lots with tractor and 
shredder Call after 5:00, 2*3 *1*0 or 
143 3494.
N E E D  W ORK done around the houM > 
Look under ■'Who's Who Fo r Service" 
lor reliable, capable M rv lce  Want to 
do work or h av eaM rv ica  to otter 7 List 
It In the Big Spring Herald Classified  
Ads, 243 7331 15 wor(t* tor on* month, 
*27 50 ______

REMODELING SALE
We Need Room To Work

25%
off all Furniture

WAREHOUSE SALES
1228 W. 3rd 267-6770

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who 

C a ll 263-7331

Ak Conditioning Cosmetics Plumbing

S A LE S  & SERVICE
C a n 'tra r raf r lg a ra llo n  — 
Evaporative air conditioning  
syatamt Pada-Parts-Controlt tor 

- all cooling units

H lM t|^ C O S M E T lC S  

Fo r You r Free Lesson  On

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Llcantad plumbing repair*, 
ditcher tarvica, PVC pipe, water 
haalart. gat-watat Una*, taptic 
tytlem t. 383-6284, Gary Balaw 
383 6̂224: 303-5321

j D h n s D n  Sheet 
Metal

1308 E 3rd 2B12«B0

Nancy Alaxander 263-3330 
Shirley Scott, days 267-6781 
or 267 1825 after 5:00

IS word! lor 927.50 will mn your 
ad for a month in

WHO'S WHQ 
CaH 263-7331

Place Your Ad in Who’s 
Who, 15 Words For Only 
$27.50 Monthly.

Oirt Contractor Bonded-LicFiwed 
M aster P lum ber

S A N D  G R A V E L  Topaoll Yard  
d irt  Septic tenKs Orivewaya end 
oerkino areas 915 247 1857, after 
5 30 p.m. 915 243 4419 Sem

Wafer heetera, repipir>g fobs, gas 
iioea & septic ayatema. Complete 
plumbing repair service (You 
have a problem, we can fix It).

Applance Rep.
H O M E  A P ^ LIA N C E  Back In F roman D irt Contracting. Sand Springs Builder
buBinMt. R tpuir of uM mo {or 
• p p lio n e tt. H M t ln g  «nd a ir Fences Supply

H7 4692 M ARQUEZ FEN CE C o  -  Fences 
— tde-cham link, fer>ce repairs. 
Aiao all types concrete work 
267-6714

303-6624 383«J27

Backho# Sarvica Pool Suppliee

,  KENNEDY BACKHO E Sarvica -  
Spaclallzing In quality septic 
tyttam*. gat and water linat

B R I D L E  BIT H F e n c in g  
C o m p an y  - -  R es id e n tia l, 
comnrverciel, rar>ch ferKing. 919

V E N T U R A  PO O L Spa Com pany 
—  Free  atari up appMcafiOh 
c h tm ic a la  w ith p u rch ase  pf 
chemicals. 247 2499.

935 2374 nights, if rto answer.

R U T H E R F O R D  H U G H E S  and 
Company — General bark hoe 
w ork o i lf ie ld , s e p t ic  C a ll

R E D W O O D , C E D A R , S p ru ce ,’ 
Chain Link Com pare Quality

cover 247 8424. See our pool at 
1601 E a a t M

JDt

O O O K  K  111 y
.......- - E V D i t U M ----------- V '

tuba and Spaa 394 4644
IS YEARS W M k d  •xparianca in 
ail pteaaaa, including farma, 
ranchaa. and payroll. Sondra 
Byarlay —  267 7264

M m PLeI e l u l f l l r o l f l  rapal)
and rafinishing Fra* aellmata* 
R and R Furnltur* Repair, call 
263.1103

To meka yowr buaineaa phone ring, 
use

B O O K K E E P IN G  S E R V IC E  —  
irKludii^g farm, ranchaa and 
vMidart Incoma tax txparianca, 
alao. Call 347 2018.

T H E  STRIP Shop —  Furniture 
stripp ing , wood and metal, 
raaidantlai and com m arcial 
Compiata rapair arid refiniahing 
Call Jan 267 5611, Bob's Custom  
Woodwork

WHO'S WHO 
15 words, 927.40 ma

CaN 263-7331

Cnrpantry
REM OOEUNQ Home Maintenance Roofing

FIREPLACES -  BAY 
WINDOWS -  AO O m ON S  

A compiata horn# rapair and im 
provamant aarvica Alao. car 
pona, plumbing, painting, storm

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  Im 
pfovenwnt —  Indoor outdoor 
painting, remodeling, mud ar>d 
tape, acoustic ceilir>ga Free

DIAZ $  SON Roofing —  Do 
combination ihingl* plut repa irs  
hot io b t F rto a ttlm a to t  Call 2*3 
495* or 247 530*.

windows, and dew s Insulation 
and roofing Quality worK and 
raaaooabia rataa Fra# aatimataa

C  4 0  CARPENTRY  
267 5343

Aftar 5 p m 263 1̂703

itru c t i^ , 343 1103. S TA R T IN G  A  New b u tln a ttl

Place Your Ad In Who’s 
Who. 15 Words For Only

List your service in Who's Who. 
15 words for orw month for only * 
927.50 B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  
CiaaaifiedAda. 243 7331.

R EM O D ELIN G  ADDITIONS all 
typaa of rapaira No fob too iarga

$27.50 Monthly. R O O FIN G  —  CO M POSITION  
and wood Rapoirt a lto Fra*

avan floor coxaring Wa do it all 
All work guarantaad F ra t

LaiN]$c$pteg 5:00 p.m.

attimata* Call 263-261* MARKPOSS Siding
GARCIA AND Son* — Csrpantry 
C o n c ra t*  w o rk .a d d it io n s  
ramodallng-naw conatructlori 
Free attimata* Call 2B3-4538

Expert yard baautification and 
maintar\anca aarvica Matura col- 
iage student, reiiabie, experienced

U N IT E D  S TA T ES  Steal tiding, 
Inaulation, vinyl tiding, tton* 40 
year* m ateria l and labor

^OR ALL your ramodaling and 
rapairing naada, carpantry, con- 
crata. roofir>g. aiding No )ob too 
smalt Raaaonabia rataa Stawari

In landacaping No job too small 
Raatonabla rata*, fully equipped

Call 267-5937

gu arantee —  40 yaara  hall 
guarantee 100 percervt fir>erKir>g. 
Oolden Gate Siding Com pany, 314- 
4812.

Conatructlon and Home Improva- Moble Homo Sent. Trat Sufvlct
l i J i J — i— rr C A R P E N T E R  W ORK ail

kir>da roof Ing. Fraa  aatimataa. 
19 yaara  axp arian ct. C a ll 
Ronnia. 743-4230

C O M P L E T E  M O B I L E  'N o m e  
Service Call 247 3349 after 3 06 
p.m.

T R E E  S ER V IC E  — A ll kind*, top 
trim  and feed, thrub trimm ing. 
Call 753 0455.

T E D D E R  d o N s iR U C T lO N  — A ll Moving S TA R T IN G  A  Naw l>ualnaaaV 
L is t  your aarvica in Who's Who.

rtmodalTinlsh-addltlont painting 
Raatonabla —  Fra* ntin ta ta t —  
Work guaranteed Ralph TeddeA

CITY DELIVERY —  Move fur 
niture end 4ppli4r>ce4 Will move 
or>e item or complete household.

19 words for ona month for only 
127.50. B ig  Sprir>g H tra id e  
Cleaaifiad Ada, 243 7331

263-222S. Dub Coatat

. W i n t A d a W U n
PNOOB a u ^ ___

\ M  M oving kervfc* on* item 
or a housahoM. Fu lly  Inturad. 
C a ll 3*7 1291 lo r  m or* In

1^8111 A u S  infill
P h o n a  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Carpal Cloanlng 1 Im 11 IS 1 I,
. V k u u k i  s m t - i t n .

C A L  carpat Claaning — Com- r  8 1 n 11 p#ri ny
E L t C T R O L U X  R B P R E -

marclal and raaldanllal. Call 
2*7*565 or 2634147. Fra*  
•ttlmala*.

R L. B A K E R , E x p a r la n c a d  
paintaf, paper hangar. Top quality 
work —  raaaonabia coat. 'Call 
2B7018S.

5 E N T A T I V E  and ra p a ir t ,  
Albart Fatkny^TOt Owen*, 1:00- 
1* 00, Monday Friday. 243-020).
lNlghN247 754A

PAINTER — Ve x TON^ R, partially 
retired. If you don't think 1 am

WMMI
Inatallatlon avallabla. Nunaz 
Carpata, 201 North Austin. Ftaa

raaaonabi*. call m* —  D M. 
Millar, 2070403

Ak A N D  M  WtURng —  oil flow, 
term  and ranch. 24-hour tarvica. 
F u lly  Inturad C a llH 7  7245.

asieae*. F A IN T IN G , P A P E R  hanging.

Concrat* Work
taping and baddina taxteningi 
carpentry vwirk. Fra*attim ata*. 
C all G ilbert Par*d*$ 1*3 4f*S.

Skartlfif A  New Meaineaa B  Liaf
mm

W HO'S WHO
JO HNNY * PAUL —  Camant P A IN TIN G  —  IN TER IO R  and

C a n it $ 7 3 ii .
wsHk, aldawatka, drtyawaya, toun- 
datlona and ilia lancaa. Call 
2^ 7738 or 2B3GD40.

axtarlor. Raaaonabia ratat, tra* 
aatimatat. Call Kalth Ham ilton, 
M3-tft1

YaHWurk
CO N CR ETE WORK no )ob too 
larga or loo email. Call attar 1-JO, 
Jay Burchett, 283-6481. Free 
aatimataa.

L E T  U S  paint yo u r houto  
protocthmolly —  Intorlor or 
oktorlor. Froo ottlmotot. Joo 
Oomoz — 3*7 73*7.

BJ MOW ING and Trimming. 
L a w n t, ahrub* an d  traa*. 
Bualnaaa 263-1263, Raakdano* 
2«7 17BB.

'^ d b l t D l V i o N l ,  P A T I5 E ,
tWawalks, th icco warit. Free
aatimales. CaN O llb ari Loga i, 1*1-

C A L V I N  M I L L E R  F a in t in g , 
Intorlor and oxtorlor. Quality 
workmsnaldp. Call3*3-11fA

YARD DIRT —  Rad oatplaw tend, 
HU in din. Good tor roa* buahaa, 
traaa, lawn* 2B$-18g3.

tHSanytlth*. GARDEN BO IL and Hll In d id  lot 
your lawn and Hpwar bad*. Pro- 

.m p l daHvaty, 2iGB037.
.V I N T U R A  C O M FA N Y  c*m*n( 
w o rk , til*  tanoas, patios.

J E R R Y  D U G A N  Point C o m -^  
party —  D ry waH, *c out Deal 
callinga, stucco. Com m orclaldf IWNWya, tflo Bw1ldliiQ6e ildCCO* 

piddltr twlmmlnB peoit. and rm kMntlal. C a ll 3*3-0174. C U T -R I T E  LBW fl S e rv ice . 
Setlefectlon ew rem eed. Phone
memlnaaerA»MEU*aa« aea-ae***orM 74l*». G A R R IS O N  PA IN TIN G  Sarvlco —

C O N C R I T B  w o r k - N o lob toe 
sm all. Fra* aatimatat. W illis 
•grehatt. 3*3-4579.

Painting, wall papering, and 
related tarvica*. P leat* ca ll 2*3- 
13U for f n *  aatlmata*.

W ILL OO yard work, hauling, 
tra* trimmltig. Cali M S - l i r .  .

FO R  S TU C CO  work •nde*m *nt—’  
ce ll ABrod L . 3*7-1340. Fr*a  
•stimat**. Work guarantaad.

D E N S O N  A N D  Son* Acoustic 
calling* blown ttroo gtlttor), 
galntmg moMo and aut. C a ll attar

ALLEY  C LEA N  up, yard wertL *R- 
padanoad pruning, traaa, thrub*. 
law n*. R a a a o n a b ia . C a l l

C O N C R t T K  W O R K :  Patl** , 
sidsw aks, ftawar bad*, curb*, ate. 
Carports, ttaal talMIng*, g*r*ga*

IB7-71tl.
Ttti Tit'T^
S T A R T IN G  A  Naw bualhdasT L W  
your tarvlc*  in W ho's Who. 1*

LAWN AND Oartan IHHng 
plowing. 6aH 2B*-7an.

KdVlnWdMtaSB74M6.
word* tor on* month for only 
*17.M . B ig  S p r in g  H a ra ld , 
Cla**Ni*dAds,lt$7311.

X) Y E A R *  E X P E R I E N C E  -
,prunmgi mowing grata and 
^ 1 1 ^  Pra* attimata*. C a llCoMtruotlon Phimbing .

IP IC IA LIZ IN G  IN •HCavatiMI 
work, land cisaring and isvaling. 
Ram aval at *M bulkHng* *r ether 
dabrk . • m P im i, l■*ll-•■*-4921; 1- 1 if1 M I* 4 o n .

M A R N U S t  P L U M B I N G  Cam - 
panr- Mi-Mi. Cam gNt* PVm - 
b in s  sa rv ica , rasld an tla l-  
com m arcial. CaltIR W right, 3*1- 
SS>7. Aggraclat* your businau .

"LAW NS M O W E D , *dg*d, trim-' 
nwd - t*rtttl*ad. Tra** trtiwwwE- 
ramavad. R**»-TiN6w, hauHtiBii 
hem* repair*. P rw T  **tlm*t*a. 
JHn'* Law n •**¥!*•. l l^ a M • a n w  
$ :N .

Saturday. -*•
rat— .C a l l»
KIM INCOEI 
infant eara. 
Monday-Frida

i r o n i n g  -
MatYtcMhaa 
do*. AMo do 
North Gragg.

I O O  hauaaci 
tmant* and at 
C all attar S;a
W E C L E A N
ficiantly, and 
aldaroutottn 
Call 1*1471*0
SPR IN G  C L E  
SaN  for that 
your ad In C 
C a ll 2*3-7111,1

FARMER

P R A IR IE  H  
baN. L a w  01 
4437.

C O TT O N  BY  
molastas. E> 
Ifaad. P la in  1 
'J41-4417:

Uvastocki
R E O IS T E R E  
gtiding, 4-yai 
protpact, spr 
*547.

FO R  S A L E : 
aorrall gtidli 
barrel horsi 
call 247 50*2.

M BCELI
PortabteB

2800 
4000 I 
4700 I 
4500 
4800
A l tqa 
s izn  a

2000
3000
4200
4800

4500
5500
6500

J
30 6 
408 
308 
40 8 
500

0*01

[
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131.

4P03ITI0M 
alto. Free 
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ig, atone 40 
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xilti tor only 
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R C F R E -  
I repairt, 
wane, 1:00- 
ly, >«34»01.

—  all fleM, 
wr tarvico. 
t T>45.
iS tS^TCT '

Trimming, 
and trooa. 

RaaJdonoa

ate law tend, 
roao buahaa,

tin In dirt tot 
R bada. Pro- 
17.

I ta rv ico .

rtt, hauling,
tardaraiKaa- 
Maa, tBriiba, 
abla. C a ll

n IHHno

RItNCC — 
graaa and

malaa. Call

0 aotimatoo. 
MT-OMO attar

CMMCaw_________ M
• A iV M T T lM a  IN nay honwMonday • 
Saturday. - tandup. Raaaonabia
ra1oa.Callll»»7>. ____________
KIOI INCOtIPOItATID —  CMM and 
iidaiil aor*. llcanaad, day,
Monday-Priday. Phono tto-3010.

H-a
mONINO -  PICK up -  deliver. 
Man’s cMhas, W.OOdataa, Mixed M.OO 
dos. AMO do PMahlng. 3*3-4730, 110$ 
North Oragp, - - _________

_______M *
I DO housaoManina of houtat, apar 
tmanM and oNIcas. RaatonabM prica*. 
Callaftart:00p.m., 347-4474. _____
we CLEAN housaa reasonably, af- 
tlclently, and dapondably. will con- 
tldar out of toum. Prefer regular basis. 
Call 3*3-473* or 3S7-$4M.
SPRINO CLBANINOT Have a Oarag. 
Sale for Ihoto unutad item*. Place 
your ad In ClassMIad. 3 days, ts.oo. 
Call 3*3 7331, Big Spring Herald. •

FARMERS COUWM I
F W E l W l X t _________ M
M A tS K V  H ARRIS dietel farm  
tractor. Regittored Quarter horse
trade tor cattM. 3*34*5$.___________
10 FOOT RHINO Servit blade with 3 
cylinder*- $1J00. New Bingham 4X4 
cultivator, 10 row. Includes sweeps, 
xnifine hoods, shanks, etc., $3,000. 
Throe > 40” scratchss-ltB. 1-S$ gallon 
spray lank with pump. reguMtor, 
tutors, heaas, *13$. Call 353-430*.

l a *

PRAIRIE HAY- In bam, $3.$o per 
baM. Let* on Ion or more. Call 243- 
4437._____________ _____________

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pellett wltti 
moMoses. Excallent cow and thpeg 
(feed. Plain $r2$ bag —  MIxedHTrS, 
•.3*3-4437: _____________

UvtstKk Far Sail

.fata,Elc.
T H R IK  tttORT habed kNIsna fra* to 
good hamas. Heuaabrekon and 
woansd.Catl 3*7-37*0 attar 3;0ep.m. 
TO O lVK  aemy —  four Mng halted 
kittens and mama cat. Call 3SHM50 
attar 4;00._______________________
KITTCNS F R E E  toa good home. Call 
3*7-3470,_______
C U TE  PUPPIES to give away —  
Curly, will bo medium size, * weeks 
old. Call 3S7-3W7._________________
R EG ISTER ED  AK C Codcar SpanMI 
puppMs, mala*, rad or blonde, $100.
Call Snyder, 1-$7>731$._____________
AKC DOBERMAN puppies. 4-waeks 
old from Del Rip. bo htro Ihl* 
weekend. Black rust, $7$. 343-0M3 ask 
tor S a n d y . _________________
FIVE KITTENS to give away, five 
weeks old. 2*7-*t04 or see at 330* 
Cornell. __________
AK C COCKER Spaniels, 7 weeks. 
bloiKl*, extra nk*, very light color, 
$75. 3*7 7Q77. ____________________
KITTENS F R E E  to good homo, many 
colors. Call 343-1450 after StOpp.m,

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog. Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

syMBtpDostalPMn $»7-«77,

4-%

POODLE OROOMINO —  I do them 
ttw way you Ilk* thtm. C«H Arm
F rit i Mr, 3* 0̂070. _______________
IRIS POODLE Parlor —  Grooming 
Morxiay-Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Call 343 3407,3113 West 3rd. Boarding..
SMART a  SASSY SHOPPE, *33 
RMoaroad Drive. A ll bread pet 
preoqilne. Pataccm erles, 3*7 i y i .

REG ISTERED  GO LD EN Palomino 
gelding, 4-yeart old. Barrels, play day 
prospect, sprltsd but gentle. Call 263 
0547.

- i?  H w ieN ldG oeti

TEN  GO> 
sal*. Call sou^.Welsh pony for 

’<r5:00p.m.

FOR S A L E : 4 year old paint mar* and 
Sorrell gelding. Also a registered paint 
barrel hors*. For more Information 
call 3*7 5001____________________

WSCELLANEOUS J
P>rtabltBi<dhiB8 J2

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE  
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
W ill Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011 .

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2800 CFM Window Unit.....................
4000 CFM Window Unit.....................
4700 CFM Window UnH.....................
4500 CFM Sidt Draft.........................
4800 CFM Down Draft.......................

. . .  .$178.79

........291.29

........343.77

........285.43

........307.29
A l tqidppod wtth 2-speod motor, pump and float. Othtr 
stzts stockod.

M m  (tOgfeOy Otnufod)....................... ....$999 .50

Brown Voivet 8-CusMon Pit Group 
% Prtcf............................................... ........599.95
Traditional Lava Saat Steepar
Vt Prtca.............................................. ........169.50

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 Waal 3rd 267-5661

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK
ARCTIC CIRCLE COOLERS 

WINDOWS UNITS
2000 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $149.50
3000 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $269.50
4200 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $284.50
4800 CFM 3-Speed, Sale Price......... $349.50

DOWN DRAFT UNITS
4500 CFM 2-Speed. Sale Price......... $324.50
5500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $418.50
8500 CFM 2-8peed, Sale Price......... $448.50

SIO ED R A R
4500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $312.50
5500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $384.50
6500 CFM 2-Speed, Sale Price......... $414.50

STATE AND MBSION WATER HEATERS
30 Galon (Nateral G at)...................$104.50
40 OHon (Natend Get)...................$114.50
SO Galon (Electric)....... ................ $104.50
40 OHon (Boctric)........................ $114.50
50 Oalon (Beetric)...................... $134.50

4 |i8i tlKk if 20 pMN MtNral gM wMtr Iwikirt. AIn  
2040-40 ertM LP Viler Iwalirt.

lEIT rnCE M TOWN ON DAYTON MOTORS
Mg t MMSf IWW Me

10 To 25%  
DISCOUNT ON

I iM ta iM n  Bad r aadaBa lA M n  m M Eler cm -
I GmM â MaamAgaî iI NiOMVSf SNiRSa RwRIw WMi î RM

-DEAUm WELCOME-

J. B. HOLLIS SUPPLY
1MAHIA8EMA0 • 2074H1

FOR SALB —  tola, thraa chair* arxl 
rsfrlgsratsr. Shown by apgolhtmant 
only — 357-5BaaftsrS:*Bp,m.

J-11 MiscelUneous
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 30,1982

PIANO  TUNING  
DMcount* avallabta.

and Ropalr. 
Ray Wood. 3t4

MiMtallistnMiifltt J 4
JlGNT BUY a now or uiM  srgBh'fir 
plana until you chtcfc with Laa Whit*! 
tor tho boot buy on Baldwin planat and 
organ*. Sate* and sarvka ragUar In 
Big Spring. Laa wnito Muaki 40fO| 
Danvllla, Abitena, Taxas, phgn* t15 i
< m 7si.

t B i i iM a B i id s J4
197* E  Z Go goH Csrts, S595 to *795. 
chsrgtrs Includod; Also now cart
battorlos tor solo.
23S1.

tool Wost 4th, 3*3

Oiaci Eqiilpiiiwt J-10
TWO EA C H  now IBM  Soloctric 
fypowrllors, corroctlng, 15" carrtego, 
*995. Dollveroblo Monday. Gordon's 
Butinas* AAachInot, 1000 East 4th, 3*3-
1341.
O FFICE COPIER rontal and tarvico. 
Ramanulocturod IBM Soloctric 
Typowrltors at your compibto offico 
machino cantor —  Cordon's Businott 
Akachlns* — tftS) 3*3 1341.__________
FO R  E X P E R T I S E  In computsr 
hsrdwaro, sottworo, training and 
torvlco, coll Gordon's Butin*** 
MacMnot (915) 3*3 1341.___________

CinoiSalw J-11

PO R TABLE DISHWASHER. 5150. 
Call for meroKVormatlon 3*7-14*4. 
TH R E E  DOOR Amana retrlgarator 
freezer with k* maker and weter-k* 
Indoor, $450. 3*7-14*4.______________
LOOKING FOR good used TV'* and 
appliancaa? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117Maln. 3*7 53*5.____________
BED  RANCH oek, mattress, box 
springs, pad and sheets SISO. Exercise 
bench and weights. 3S7a750._________

LIVING ROOM suite, set of twin beds 
with mattresses, other miscellaneous 
furniture, excellent corxtition. Cheap I 
411 Edwards Blvd., 3*7 5753,________

UNUSUAL CHOPPING block* tIOr 
$75; Large retinisned, working, an
tique radio, 5110. Heirloom*, 1100 East 
3rd,____________________________

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Credit Required 

RCA TV's, Fleher 5 Thomaa 
Slereoa, Whirlpool Appliance*. 
Living room & Dinette Groups

CIO FINANCE
400Runn*lt 203-7330

MOVING SA LE; 1404 Mt. Vernon. 
Appliances, turnlture, lots of
miscellansou* Itsms.______________
G A R A G E  S A LE  —  350* Lynn, 
Tuesday only. Lots of miscellaneous
I t e m s . _____________________
H U G E YARD  Sal* —  104 Northwest 
4th, Sunday-Friday. Jewelry, clothet,
old piano, littte at everythInB._______
O A R A G E SALE- Monday through 
F rktey. Clolhat, dIshot, car, furnttura, 
appliancaa. loM at good stuH. Tarry
Drlvo In Sand Springs.____________ _
MOVING SALE —  Ilka now large oak 
desk with seven drasvers, end tablet.
seversi ritte*. 3*7 5154._____________
A P P L IA N C E S , A V O N , Toyota 
camper shell, dish**, downdraft 
cooler, mlecellerwous. Saturday 
Sunday Monday, 9:00-6:00,505 Scott.
CARPO RT S A L E : Saturday end 
Sunday. Comer of Lencatter and 
Wtttover. Furniture, (Inks, clothet,
miscelleneou*._________________ __
YA R D  SALE —  on Hilltop Road, 5th 
house oH Snyder Highway. Living 
room tulle, radial car flres-elmost 
new, clqlh**, lot* of miscellaneous. 
Start* F rktey-Saturday end Sunday *11
^51:_____ ______________________

O A R AG E SALE- 3500 Ann, Saturday 
arxl Sunday. Bkyclet, furntture, kid's 
clothe*, mtecellaneouo.____________
MOVING SALE - 2100 Johnson. 
Saturday thru Monday. 21" cotored 
TV , vary nka; 3 vacuum claanars; I 
addino machint; radloa; twival 
rockar; tabte,- hanging lamps; pk  
luras; drasalorm; nawbloodprettura 
gauge; load procotsor; lott loonage 
cloth**; Bento 100 yoort oM; penny 
gum mschtne; "good tlret"; tent; 
boat cover; deer hanger; new tall gat* 
for 1973 Ford XLT with hardware; lots 
of mtecelteneou*._________________
NICE CLEAN yard tale at Lawrence 
Trailer Park, next to Hllltid* Trailer
Perk. Seturdey-Sundey.____________
YA R D  SALE - *10 Sleakley, Saturday 
Sunday. 30different vacuum cleaners 
55.00 and up. Cash reglstor, Boll bar 
tot, camping trallar, and other 
miscelleneous Items.______________
FOUR FAM ILY garage tale 4000 
Vicky. Saturday, Sunday, 9:00 a.m. 
5:00 p.m. Lots of children's clothing. 
Several yards ot good used carpet. 
Color TV, house decoratiora, lots ot 
mtecellanaou*.___________________
HUG E * FAM ILY garage tel*. Fur 
niture, stereo, bedspreads, children 
clothet, collectibles, very nice 
mitcellaneout. Friday and Saturday, 
9:00 until 7; Sunday, 1:00 p.m. 5:00 
p.m. Two mites from Midway Road 
exit on south service road oil IS-30,
test house on Colorado Road,________
N E E D  TO furnish your rfaw house ot 
apartment? Look to Classified for 
thoee needed Items. List your fur 
niture that I* no longer wanted or ueed 
In Big Spring Herald Classifieds. * 
daysforS7.50 3*3:733l.____________

MItcrtanewis________ J-12
4500 C FM  AIR cofxiitlofwr, '/i hor 
tepower, two speed motor, pump, 
iloat, tom* tubing. Used half last
sumnter- 5300, 253-0737.____________
SUNDAY ONLY, 9:0(74:00. Gigantic 
sate on new merchandise of paints, 
varnishet, ceramic tite, glu*, boat and 
campar, repair kits, too much to list. 
Sailing balow halt price. Dealers 
wekome. 511 Johnson._____________
TWO GARBAGE racks tor tale. Call
3*7 1519.________________________
TRASH CC3MPACTOR, lust Ilk* new, 
$150, Gam* table with lour cuthlorted 
chairs on rollers, $300. SOI North 5th, 
Coehoora, 394-4305.________________
H EA V Y  STEEL barbecues mounted 
on wheels, medium large; Used 

'  lumber 15 cents per running foot; Used 
corrugated Iran; *' fence posts A l’s 
Trading Poet, 2*07 West Highway SO
3*3<l74t.________________________
RED WIGGLER tithing worms — 
wholesale retail. Omar Cathlon, Gall 
Route, Box 361. Big Spring, Texas 
79720, 363 *557.

J -1 2

KING SIZE BroyhIII bedroom suite, 
orange frieze sofa, 3-vinyl swivel 
chairs, attk ventilator fan, 500 gallon 
propane tank on trailer, 300 oslkxi 
diesel tank, 500 gallon gatglln* tank, 
1000 gallonpropane tank. 353-4535.
ONE 4 burner Frigktairt countar-top 
electric cook stove, good working 
condition, $35; 1 Bryant get air con 
ditioner, modal 36 aiX  35.000 btu, good 
working condition, $110; 4-|**p wide 
bat* 15" wheels plus exhaust stacks, 
good cofxlltlon all for $40; 150$ Phillips 
Rd - 263 0464._____________________

GRAIN FE D  Freezer beet, guaran
teed. HsH or whole, $1.10 pourxf 
dressed weight plus processing. 263

_________________________

BIG SALE
A ll glassware, china 

Bric-A-Brac 
50% Off

Jewelry & Sabfno 
20% Off

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Gregg

J-12
n e w  HOME tewmg machine with 
desk cabliwt. $300, with all at 
tachmanW. 367-1464._______________
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R fE  trlmmlnfi, 
pruning, cut trss* down, trim shrubs. 
claanallay*,haulttaah, lunh. 363-3143 
TV —  STEREOS, Nrnilura, spd  
pliancas. Rant to own. Wayns TV 
RapalfS, 301 East 3rd, 367 t903.______
G L 1000 HONDA, $3400 mint; H73 
Ford LTD , $550; Bicycte 550. Call 267
1440.____________________________
PICNIC TABLES- 6 foot long with 
attschad bsnehst. 2" lumbar with 
redwood oil stain and tealar, sturdy.
Wa dallvar- 57340.367 IDS*._________
19S1 KIRBY WITH attachmants. Naed 
reliabls party to tok* up paymants.
Call 363-4013._____________________
T H R E E  W H E E L E R  110 Honda 
motorcycla, $700; Alto king tiz* 
mattrass, box springs, and f rant*. 263-
0095.___________________________
ORNAM ENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window and door guards for beauty 
and security. Custom mad* for home 
and buslneta. 367-l300enytlme.______
R EN T "N" OWN — Furniture, major 
appliances, TV's, Stereos, dinettes. 7)1 
West 4th, cell 3*3-0636.___________ __v
FOR SALE — 1971 Mercury $1,300, two 
sofas $75 each, 2 chairs 525 each, bike 
$75, See *t 3306 R banner.___________

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

P le a se  check your C lo s t if ie d  Ad the  

FIRST doy it  ap p e a rs. In  e ve n t o f 

e rro r ca ll:

263-7331

NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 

IN CO RREa INSERTION.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun—3 p.m. Fri
Sun. Too Lates — 
Deadlines p.m. Fri.
Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
TooLates9a.rn.-Mon. '

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification:
3:30 p.m.
Too Lates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Ploco Your Ads

ANTIQUE AUCTION
SUNDAY JUNE 6th 1:30 P.M.
LOCATION: Oxley Auction Service Inc., Corner Of North Bryant Thruway & 6th Street 
(326 W. 6th Street) San Angelo. Texas

Oak Roll Top Desk, Player Piano, Large Cigar Store Indian, Beautiful Three Piece Mah. 
Bedroom Suite (Inlaid Burl Panels), Large Oak Sideboard W ith Extra N ice Mirror, N ice 
Satinwoexi Cupboard On Chest, Oak Church Pulpit, Oak Revolving Bookcase, Beautiful 
Oak Tile Back Hall Tree, A lso  Heavenly Carved Hall Tree, Ball&Claw Mah, China Cabinet, 
N ice Dressing Tables (Fancy Mirrors), Desk Top (Hinged) Comb. Box Beveled Mirror, Ex
tra N ice Cocktail Cabinet With Q.A. Legs, Marble Top Washstands, Marble Top Entrance 
Stand, Old Time C lock (Large Wall Type), N ice Marble Clock, Mantle C locks, Inlaid Occa
sional Tables, Leaded G lass China Cabinet, Some Very Old And Interesting American 
Books, Many Beautiful P ieces Of Staing lass Panels (Plus-Doors), Bamboo Table, N ice 
Ogee Chest (Large), Old Old Barbers Chair, Till Box, Oak Overmantle, Crank Butter 
Churn, Plant Stands, Barometer, Large Copper Boiler (Lid & Faucet), Wall Mount Pin Ball 
Machine, O ld Gum Dispenser, Scales, Several Unique Signs, Mirror, Prints, And Many 
More Items.

LUNCH & DRINK AVAILABLE AT AUCTION SITE.
All Items Can Be Previewed All Day Saturday The 5th of June & Up To Sale 
Time Sunday June 6th At 1:30 P.M.

i i  -T -. t  r:tt.
Far Fterttw r h ttonM N on Contact;

LARRY OXLEY, AUCTIONEER TXS-082-0705 
915-653-4400

“ SELLING THE AUCTION WAY”

V t n g e i f ^

S h a p p i n g '
APPLIANCES

VWieet't hat a lull lineot ntelor 
•ggliancet by Generel Electric, 
including built int!

WHEATFURN 4 APPL
IISEettthd 367 $7»

CANDIES
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wright't Pretcrlptlon Center 
419 Main Oowntown

CLEANERS
GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 
& LAUNDRY

Frue Pickup L Oulivtry 
iFoOGruQQ 287 2417

FLORISTS
FAYE«FLO W EH $

FOR ALLOCCASIONS 
FtowofS for grKtous living 
Member Florist Transworld 
Otlivery
1013 Gregg St 267 7$71

FURNITURE

JVHEATFUKN 4 APPL
U s e  2nd 3*7 5777
The place to buy tamou* Seely 
PM lurepedlc mettr*****

BRYSON
TEXAS DISCOUNT 

TV AND APPLIANCES
1709 Gregg 263-0213

LOG HOMES

ALBERT & ALBERT
Dealers Foi

LINCOLN 
LOG HOMES

263-8161 263-4253
PHARMACIST

Neal’s Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263 7651
RESTAURANTS

BURGER CHEF
A ir Conditioning Fast Service 

D rive Through Window 
7401 S Gregg 743 *’ n

STORAGE
P A B K  N LOCK 

M in i Warehouses,
I0«70 ICx40 i0« l5  '0«75

363 0370

spaces available 
711 W est 4th

263 161?

STEEL
s o u t h w e s t  TOOL CO S T EE L  
Steel Warehouse complete 
welding & machine shop 
e lOE 7nd P li 7*7 7* 17

Big Spring Texas

LIST YOUR 
SERVICE 

CALL 263-7331
A Tteltephon# D lractory for th* l l g  Spring Area. 

Mom Ana IstteMIthtea ■iMlnat*

Want Ads Will Get Results !
>- AMERICAN MOTORS — BUICK — CADILLAC —

MARQUEZ FENCE CD.
S ld a w o lca  — D riv a w a y a  — P a tio  — P la a ta r 
— S tucco — C a rp o rta  — A ll Typoa C o n cra ta  
W o rk

F IN C IS  — T lla  o r  C ha in  L in k  
Fanca a a p a lr i

*1Fs ia o lm r  To D o I t  M igh t Than to  E xp la in  
W h y  You O ld  I t  W ro n g ”
267-S 714 1 S 0 7 W .4 th

PAWN SHOP AUCTION
SATURDAY JUNE 5th 1:00 P.M.
LOCATION: Big State Pawn Shop 102 North Chadbourne 
San Angalo, Texas.
Du# to Health Reason Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Are Quitting 
Business. There W ill Be Forty Seven Various Shot Guns, 
Rifles, & Pistols. Medium Safe, Old Real N ice National 
White Brass Cash Register, Power & Air Tools & Tool 
Sets In Boxes, Wrenches, Extra Large C lock Out Of The 
O ld American Hotel, Cameras, Stereo Equip., Rings, 
W atches, Jewelry, Five Showcases, Desk (Large Oak) & 
Chair, F iling Cabinets, E lectric Guitars, Chain Saws, 
F ish ing Poles, Small Drill Press, Radios, Knifes, Library 
Table, Authentic Horns (Longhorn), Tool Box^s, Ben
ches & Small V ises, Shelving, Storage Bins, Power Lawn 
Edgar, And Many More Items.

LUNCH AND DMNK AVALABLE AT AUCTION SITE 
All Hems Can Be Previewed From 9:00 Till 1:00 
P.M. Sale Time Saturday June 5th.

fm Fufttor htfariMtlM Catftact:
Larry Oxley, AacUaeaer 

TXS082-0705
918493-4400 919-419 3842
‘m UNS THE AUCTION WAr

FENCE CO.
A  FENCE FOR EVERY PURPOSE

m i a n M P A M i D

M

*MSIOINTIAL eCOAAAAtaaAl
— FREE ESTIMATES—

All Type* ol 
Fencing

CONCRETE WORK 
DRIVEWAYS 
SIDEWALKS 

PATIOS
STORM CELLARS 
p l a s t e r  WORKS

TILE PENCES
iT S r r T  •

i- 4 ..

Csl2t7-S714
Doy or Night

USED FARM EQUIPMENT
1981 Case 4890 4WD w/cab, air,
20.8 X 34 duals, 625 hrs............... $64,500.00
1981 Case 4490 4WD w/cab, air,
20.8 X 34 radials, 605 hrs.................44,500.00
1981 Case 2390 w/cab,‘air,
20.8 X 38 tires, 825 hrs....................29,500.00
1977 Case 2870 4WD......................29,950.00
8630 JD4WD w/radral d u a ls .........41,500.00
1980 3 ^  m e 4WD, 1140 hrs.
w/18.4 X 38 radial tires.................$29,750.00
1977 IHC 1086 w/cab, a ir.................16,500.00
1976 Case 1570 w/cab, a i r . . . . ....... 15,000.00
1976 MF 1805 4WD, new engine... 14,950.00
1975 Case 2670 4WD......................20,500.00
1976 Case 1175 w/cab, a ir............... 16,500.00
1566 IHC, black stripe, w/cab, air. .12,500.00
1975 IHC 1466 w/cab, a ir.................12,500.00
1975 IHC 1466 w/cab. air.................10,500.00
1975 JD 4620 powershift.................. 9,850.00
1974 JD 4430 w/cab, a ir...................13,500.00
1973 Case 1270 powershift w/cab. .10,500.00
1976 IHC 1066 w/cab, air, 3000
Hesston stripper........................... 17,500.00
1972 Case 1070 powershift
w/cab, a ir........................................8,250.00
1967 Case 1030 diesel w/cab........... 4,950.00
1974 AC 170 LPG tractor.................. 4,750.00
1967 Case 930 LPG ......................... 2,995.00
1981 Shop Made cotton
seed trailer, 40’ ...............................3,500.00
71 JD planter, P & D whis,
picker whis, 2 Va bar.............. Per row 425.00
1981 Tye8 row 10” spacing d r ill. .. .6,750.00
New KMC Max-Emerge planters
Per row...............................................625.00

TYE KMC SAM STEVENS

UTILITY
1977 Case 580C w/cab...................18,950.00
1450 Case loader. 4 in 1
bucket, 1100 hrs.............................42,500.00
1978 Case 450 crawler dozer..........17,500.00
1977 MF 50 loader backhoe............12,500.00
1974 IHC 2400 loader backhoe..........8,500.00
1972 JD 644A loader......................27,500.00
1981 Case W14 loader w/cab,
air, 1 Vt yd. bucket or forks............. 37,500.00
1972 JD 300 loader backhoe............. 8,500.00
Case 500 LK loader......................... 6,750.00
1977 380 Case loader, 3 pt, diesel.. 10,500.00

F E A G IN S
IMPLEMENT

HWY.irNOfrm
•1«.2*»a*4* BK>SPmNO,TEX. *1»at7.1*«*

at P R I C E S
1980 FORD GRANADA — 6-cylinder, 
automatic, air, power steering & brakes, 
vinyl roof, wire wheel covers.
At o n ly ................................................$4,995
1980 OLDS 98 REGENCY COUPE — beige 
w/saddle top matching interior, equipped 
with all G.M. power accessories, only. 
23,000 miles.
Compare prices............................. $8,995
1980 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR LIMITED —
black with gray vinyl roof, gray Limited 
velour interior, tilt, cruise, stereo, split 
seats, wire wheels. Beautiful car.
For only......................................... $6,895
1979 CHEVY MONTE CARLO -  medium 
brown w/tan vinyl root and interior, tilt 
wheel, power windows, AM/FM cassette, 
rear window shade kit.
Compare at only............................. $5,295
1981 TOYOTA STARLET — 3 dr. white w/tan 
interior, 5 speed, air conditioner.
Only...............................................$4,995
1981 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7, maroon 
with matching top, velour interior, has all 
Mercury power accessories, only 7,800 
miles.
Priced At Only............................  $7,995
1980 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC — Black w/tan 
cloth interior, tilt, cruise, compare price.
At only........................................... $6,999
1981 DATSUN KING CAB 4X4 — Black 
w/gray Interior, 5 speed, aî  conditioner, 
moonroot, AM/FM cassette, chrome spoke 
wheels, G.L. Package.
Only...............................................$8,795
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, '/2 ton, red and 
white, 2-tone, rally wheels, cruise, AM/FM 
8-track, dual tanks, 45,000 miles, have to 
see to appreciate.
Priced At Only...............................$6,295
1979 CHEVROLET Vi TON, BONANZA, Short: 
wide bed, tilt, AM/FM, dual tanks, rally, 
wheels, 47,000 miles.
Priced To Se ll.................................$5,895
SEE: Jimmy Hopper, Gary Hopper, Jimmy. 
Waits

NEW HOURS: 8:30 — 7:00

ma

At* about our m tM dad  aorvlca program (ESP) mo 
com aflar you a 18,000 mNa or 18 month, or 24,000 
mSaa or 24 womh warranty on aaad cara.

■ ■ - \ i  ■ .-«V1

CHHYSLfcR — DODGfc — FORD — MbRCURY —
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in .L 'S  SEWt»«0 MachtfW R«p«lr. M -  u  poO T R A M  boM, tfM  m a M  wttti
43l>. All makat, ana day aarvica. h  tp  naarcary molar. NN and irlm , 
Raaaonakla rata*. Houaa colla two dapRi M a M  fOd IraMfiB maMr. 
availaMa

R m  f t o ia
. ; ^ E B S . £ 2 L S 9 .  

t m R H r T o i M O CIMROON-taar adoa4> Idur
1 ^  rntruim:'

W i

M e M T t lw
R U Y -M L L  TRADC Iwnilura,
apallancat, dMiaa, hauoanoM Ham*. 
Ouka:i Furnlkira. 904 Waat 3rd —  l U

J-14 C iw w rt.Tw IT tilw s K»H
ic fd dW .C a iH fR d lM

M M . t A L I  ar Jcada iw d  Maaii 
« W rw 5 * w i e w id W ,-  rwMrabla, 
^  e o r^  a a R m T iM k a  a M r. M7.- 

>IP5a

m  AamfirU li
■ i t. ■,

tm tm m » ii
1 M I M I^ T I M C A T M .< I M S .1 Call . -IMR Sa l s  •> « air.

dC R deW A l^ ll M » W y i R f  dM iRym .
iW  e u iC K iJ  lA eee  eadwertWin

’fiAwMb-IMMi EaMp. J-lf
FO RK LIFTS — FA LLE T S , JocK*. 
ctynoFOr*. >»»lvlng, and m a laria l, 
hondNng oqulpmant. ForliIN t Sato* 
Co4]Pany. M id land, Tan** (IS***
(4007. •

AUTOMOHLES
MmwcvcIm K-1

1071 VOLKSWAOCN CAMMUORILCd 
axtra claafv MW Hraa, aink. Maboa.
1 ie volt heehuR, *aeaad,»  d iW . labia. 
3i.0lia adbal riMk  M alM  IMOa, , 
lacrdlca >4,444. M U M .

j e c r a ,  C A M , trveha andar two

■•.rti'swKsirf.ssw
0341. bat. I W  lor diraclarY ad haw W 
purcbaaa.3«hii)f».

FOR SALE ■ 1973 Oodga cadwar van, 
icabaa, (tova, »M0i with awlar Midi. IW 
alactrkhocfc-opcabla.t1.9tO,M7-l4d4. 
3ir FIFTH W H EEL traval iraiiar, 
prica raducod, *1,000. Saa at 710 Eott 
14th. ______ _______ _

WM CH EV R O LET TWO dOOT; liord- 
1̂ .  3>7 molar. axcaUonl condRion; 
a i m  ltd4 Chovrolah tour daar aadan. 
naad* rapair. Fiaaaa cad 3*3-9037anar 
t « .  __________________

1*7̂  HONDA 500 SHAFT drlva, wln- 
d|*mmar, falrino, adult ownad and 
drtvOn. Call 3M 4377_______________

1975 HOLIDAY R A M E LE TT E , 24l0M 
traval trallar, aucallant condition. 
C raaiwood Trallar Fark, taa at 4 Juna 
Cova,E.P.D looi.

H7t MATADOR WAGON- axcollant 
rvradna condition. Automatic, cniRo, 
all ofhar occaaaorla*- *2,000.410 CIrcIa 
Drlva. . •

R e c r e a t t o iM V ^

1974 M ER CU R Y CAPRI fiva ipaad, 
now lira*, bottary, AM -FM  tapa, 
motor areaM*nt, 3<307i^

USED M OTORCYCLES 1975 KZ900, 
lairing and bag*. L ll pickup- Ihraa 
whaOlar. KDaO, moka otfar. KDX 250, 
1900. Saa at I7DI Gragg,____________

197* VOGUE 29 FOOT motor homo 
good condition *214)00. Call 2*7 5M7 or 
2*3 1*61 or can ba loan at KC Staak 
HOUM. _______________ _ .

1977 VOLKSW AGEN DASHER AM  
FM  radio, cru M , air condltlonlno, 
lour t paad, low mltaaaa. Call 3*7-7*70.

FOR SALE — Extra me* 1975 Honda 
CB550, custom «*at, piaxHairing, back 
rest with luggage rack. Very low 
miles, *1,290. Saa at 401 Georga. Call 
2*7 1820________________________

V a M
1971 CH EVR O LET VAN, cuatomlzad, 
air, (tarao ayttam, crulo* control, low 
mllaaga. 2*>7345or 3«r-0179.________

M UST S E L L ; 1979 Oodg* Omni 024, 
lour tpaad manual hranamlaalon, fuHy 
oqulppad, low mllaag*. Excallant 
condittan, *3,790 or boat oltar. Call 2*3- 
007sor3«3d»T___________________

1975 MOTO GUZZI for tala Call attar 
4 X  waekdayt. anytima on weakandt.
2*7-7575.

1971 FORD VAN —  cuatomlzad, good 
condition Call 1-457-2331.

USE THIS ipacd to tall that utad car. 
15 words for * days, S7J0. 2*3-7331, 
ClataHlad Dapartmant, Big Spring 
Htraid.

125 HONDA ENDURO 5350 or bast 
oiler Two Mopeds 5200 each. Three 
rebuilders SIX. 2*3 7Q*I.___________

Plckeps K t t

WAX VOUR*
CAR AGAIN
 ̂ PtEEEMto A H iloa

u p h b b M n r  O E r t  s  '
PflE8ERVE-A-tH|NE by TIDY 
CAR lor your 0*7** dklattor wNl br
ing out Ih* apaitdo It had whan 
now t  eomdo ' with o 1-yr. 
guaranMo, TH3V CAR Hvaa with 
Ofomlaaa Nkd, “Navar arax your 

m r  ovbr ieoiOoo xm*
aront abowlhg thab ago. DO 

KNOW somethino youTHEY KNOW I 
OONT7

E. C U m  . 
So.<3regg1S1YSo.<3regg 

. 267-6465

1977 H O D A K A  250 S T R E E T  *nd frail 
b A e, *5X. Call 2*7 14*4.__________

197* F O R D  F I X  C U ST O M  ImulaMd 
shell, pats through and boot, 306-4; 
standard. C all 2*7 731*.

P R A C T IC A L L Y  N EW  — dirt bike, 250 
ElSonore, excellent condition. Best 
otter Call 2*7 *a0S after 5 X

(W EgeM— Rt K-4

*3.*50 —  O N E  O W N E R , club cab  
Dodga, V, ton, I X  gallon butana 
system, automatic, powar, cruMa, 
radial tires. Sac and drlva to ap
preciate 2«31S0*; 3*3 23*1. 1304
Runnels.

FO R  L E A S E  —  Generators, Power 
plants, Iresh water tank and water 
pumpa tor your water needs. Choate 
Well Service. 393 5231 or 393 5931.

1957 C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P , *1,SW. 
C a ll for mor* Inlormallon 2*7 14*4.

Auto Acetssories
4 TIR ES  A N D  Wheals lo r C M C  van; G  
to  IS Polyglas G T  204IX miles. Call 
2*7-1017 attar 4 X p .m .

1979 F O R D  P IC K U P  251 - lOng bad. 
1979 M azda pickup cam per (hall, long 
bed; IS ft. Sea K ing Boat, tri-hull, 
w aA  thru windshield, SShp, trallar. 
3*3«IS5.

' U S E D  G E N E R A T O R S  and starters, 
exchange SIS each. 4005 Waal Highway

1977 F O R D  P IC K U P , A* ton, With *lr, 
S1,5X.Call 2*7 14*4._____________

X .  call 2*7 3747

TraHen K9
195* C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P . * U X .  
bed. extra rear end. new Stewart 
W arnerStageH l Canas3 29t4.

USED TRAILER  
S A LE

9-40 ft. D ropdecks 6,000 
to 7,500

D o u b le d ro p sft.

F la tbeds 2,900

2 40 
7,250 
18-40 ft. 
to  6,900
2-3 ax le  lobeds 13,500 to 
14,900
4-40 to 45 ft. ca tt le  25 to 

- 4,800
"30 o th e r  t r a ile r s  in- 
j c lu d in g  G r a in s ,
g o o s e n e c k ,  f l a t s ,  

'-o ilf ie ld  dum ps, o ilf ie ld  & 
o the r tra ilers 
T o l l Free 1-800-792-2942 
Tor Deta ils

Johnston Truck  
. C ro ss P la in s, T e x e s

195* G M C  P IC K U P . SI2X firm . C all 
2*7 3X7orsae*t7 loeirdw *IILana.

n e e d  t o  San that motiorcycl* you no 
longer ride. List It In th* Big Spring 
Herald Classifieds. 15 words, * days,-
57 50 2*3 7X1

BDals K-10
BASS BOAT laao AAOnarch U ' 
eHjmlfXjm. 35 bp Evinrode. tilt trailer, 
ready Call 267 7510

JAKE UP paymenn on t973GlMtron 
*2P.araNi ttiru inboard outboard, 5715 
per month 763 3473___________
U ' F IB E R G LA S S  B O A T. 40 hp motor 
and trailer, t700 C a ll alter 6 00. 763 
1559

NOTICE 
5 CUSSIFIED 
\  CUSTOMERS
lYour Classified 

Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:

t : 0 0  O .M .- 

3:30 p.M.
M o o d a y B F r i d a y

O NLY

I N o C a a c e lla t io R t  

Sa ta rd a y  

or Sa ad a y  ^

LOOKING FOR 
A GOOD HOME!

Need to sell those pupp ies, 
o r  have a pet that needs 
a good hom e?

- T H E  H E R A L D ‘S C L A S S IF IE D  
S E C T IO N  W IL L  D O  T H E  T R IC K !

C A L L  263 -733J

$ g o o15 W o rd  Ad
3 -D ays F o r
HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

GET RESULTS!

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
REBATES UP TO *2000°°

1982 -  EXP -  ESCORT -  LN7-LYH X  
MUSTANG FAIRMONT GRANAOA
CAPRf ZEPHYR COUGAR

ON SOME MODELS
OFFER 6X 0 THRU JUNE 6TH, 19R2

------- RCBXTEf
*420.UP TO.

PLUS -  2-YEAR/24.000 M LE  
MNNTENANCE -  FREE W ARRANTY

1982 XR7 -  T-BIRDS 
MARQUIS -  LTD’S

1982 FORD XLT PICKUP

INCENTIVE) tJP TO »700"°
________ *750°°

REM1E

1982 FORD XL & XLS PICKUPS. *500 00
REBATE

1983 FORD 
RANGER PICKUP

2 YEAR/24.000 MILE 
MAINTENANCE -  FREE WARRANTY

PLUS -
*300 00

REBAn

1982 FORD BRONCO *100000

1982 FORD CLUB WAOON -  
XLT KING CLUO -  CAPTAIN CLUB.
1982 FORD REGULAR
CLUB WAGON AND VANS_______

REMTE

* 2 0 0 0 ° °
REBATE

*500°'
R E M n

1982 CONTINENTAL 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
LINCOLN MARK VI -

1 ! ^ * L 2 4 0 ;
MAMTBIAII^  ̂ - V

«BAYEOF»aWi«1t40;

HURRY Ford Factory , Rebates 
lENbS JUNE 6 1982

L _ i_ . J
"  k 4 I BOB BROCK FORD

' ' B I H -

Iti II 1 »i I ' irfi- Y.i, fj t 1,1
B ,0'' W 4th Sfrirf 4 .>IM- 7f> 7 74?.:

taw cMMynotirt m m p m a .. <tw» . ,ggor.clMwiMkto.»tJll.atW«M-Wlt. jwtiMw cBrnkikm. C»8 ny» WGGD WAIKMOMT 'ttMi«« fiyp-"*-.. * - ------^1*a FOMO FAinmoMT „  ,wggon, aHptmn now llr*4, gxeaNsMi'Wtr C0KVCTT8 l-M, LOW mU*Bgi, ■ cwwigi>.»4J0BarbaBtaH*r. l*7-toP. good candWan. Can 3U-447t or X3-

TOO, lATE TO CLASSIFY
.sas.*"■m o k il m 'MOMM- tm  tocBtotf'IIICootMiM IMMI OMrtel AM hook- upA c*W* TV oMIlablk. CM W-*m 

o r m - t m  '

TOTAC LAIMN cart, . 
p iu m M n M ,f* w f* f* * .C * H 3 * 7 :

wn LTO 99*1 Ion wagon. Mpod 
condMion, sriow 

'CarM toAtog-toto.
mHo*. So* at too* W4AM>NTi CARLO, wifh air, ttw . 

CaHM̂ I4>4.
tfTt yOLKSWAOKH RARlfT. ' m»pLiJMAOgi« WX«Y »*d«i, 
(unroof, taor dW v.S ltJM . Boa a t 4IW  4Mo6F ,Jv |fW u o r,B i,i» » .y -lo to . 
ggtfcwoyWiafiX, ... - - 3974 HONDA CIVIC. olroandman*r,4i
cLman miiamircury Cougar, m, c#Hai7^7"***^' **"‘̂ ** coiootti.
*U pONur, M NboHn tiruu, a ir  ohoefcs,
icw  m lloog*.C> ii MZ-aoBt,
u $ e  T H iS  opoo* Ip m t iIk m  unubad.
ifoma. IS 9*aida for >doykBS.X. tol-< 
ran ciomRwS' oopoHmwn,. bip

’ SyirW MarolM,' ao*gJsBWi
' H7t AUDI, »47$ ddWB.'wa, twaficM-. Gmmrti Porotgn Caro, »11 Woof 
'3*7-53(0. .

GMMaetfelM’ 
y iid M ’lw gat? 
We’U takg It! 

L k tw ith .- 
HeraMClGsgifled 

, SU-7331 V;

QUAUTY SERVICE
-^fdVtitA^vbucswA

LL OTHER IMPORTI
RMBBNCAR 

SERVICE CENTBi

' SptcWtaiiii IN 
V0USWA8ENREPAM 

Ckilt Smitli, Mgr.
80

BEST-OFFER

SPECIAL
MUST SELL BY 

JUNE 15TH
1081 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — lOVV 
mileage, lease car, with air,* automatic/ 
power steering and brakes, AM(FM tape 
cassette , vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — low  
mileage, lease, car with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape 
cassette, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
1979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC — Lan
dau, air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt wheel, cruise, ral
ly wheels, vinyl roof, good tires. Stk. No. 
572.
1979 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME — 2-door, 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
'AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, new tires. Stk. No. 
138.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU — 4-dOOr, air, 
automatic, power steering & brakes, power 
windows and door locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl

> roof, wire wheel covers, good tires, Stk. 
|. No. 140. .

1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback with automatic, power steering, 
new tires, extra clean. Stk. No. 587.
1900 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door 
hatchback, low miles, with air, automatic, 
power steering, Hke new. Stk. No. 195.
1078 DATSUN P-10 — TWO door Station  
wagon with air, four speed, good tires. Stk. 
No. 171.
1978 FORD MUSTANG. 36,(XX) actual miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, AM/FM tape, buckets seats, con
sole. chrome wheels. Stk. No. 148.
1079 CADILLAC EL DORADO, fuel injection, 
air, power steering and brakes, power win
dows, locks, power twin comfort seats, 
leather Interior, AM/FM 8-track, CB, padd
ed landau roof, wire wheel covers, Stk. No. 
207.

[ ,1979 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 -  36,000 ac
tual miles, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, power windows, locks, tilt, 
cruise. AM/FM 8-track, power moon roof, 
padded landau roof, wire wheel covers. 
Stk. No. 186. '

T r u c k s -T R U C K S
1980 FORD SUPERCAB — F-150, air, j 
automatic, power steering and brakes, | 
radio, new tires. Stk. No. 110.
1979 CHEVROLET CAB 6 CHASSIS — 
CuStQfn Deluxe, 45,000 miles, 4 speeds, 
powsr steering, steel bed, new tirers. StK- 
Nd. 123. . '

'1980 CHEVROLET EL GAMINO Conquieta 
pickup with atr. automattCy power steeling 
& brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM/FM 
tape, new tires, Relly wheels, Stk. No. 652. 

.1980 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP; — with Oir; 
four Speed, AM/FM radio, bucket seats. 
Stk. Na 296-A.
1979 DATSUN KING CAB pICKUP — With
four sp e^  bucket seats; console, good 
tires, Stk. No. 6 ^  > ’
1980 C H ^ O L rf 'CUSTOM m U X E  — ^  
ton, air,* four; speed, jik̂ wer steering & 
brakes. Stk. Mo. 1 8 1 . - ^

'19S0 QMp SIfifIRA CLASSIC, Pickup, ton,
(Diesel), 26,00b miles,locat Owner, with alr̂  
Sutbmatic, power eteSting end brakes, ex̂  

clean, Stk. No. 161;
4980;CHEyV PlOKUp.iSILVBRADO. (DieseO, 
47,000 eotuU mllee, has air, automatic, 
'power tteeiihg and bratos, power win
dows, power locks, tift wheel, radlals tires, 
custom wheels, Stk. No. 156.

MUTKX APRUANCe onnoMBOOi MM ooooclotUfi of Lio • loiipNo W ovr (ofvloi Hoff. Ho H vory. cppoMi and 
ho* many yopr* of oepoMottoo ki ap- ptipfic*,. tv. rMor Toago* *«d 

ONvico. CoR uator pour

WOTHCN OP Nvo WOUM BkO .I* COT*
tor pour cMM«va*ilnp* *MI *H nigliM. 
OecMtonaiVap*. M7-3«*7. ____

ratiifKifi 
oorvfe* M

■nmo— ■ R opoo— a— — ooao— aaoaaaa— —
ThGGG UNlta CARRY i  lOvttoniti or Ifl̂ OflO mfiG, dr 
S4 month or 24,000 mil* pow«r train warranty at 
optional coat.

POtlARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

brandt bpf ■ PrlplGBlr*.* JUMm , SyNgnle. ond oNwerandB w* ooH Will coinof^t. YoK cantlmod potronopo la opp̂ aciPMd oa zoo jBOfdtopo (o im- 
prov* m* aorvlaa of lii* produel* flw

Piva PAMILV ksMt 0*1* — 33M 
Auburn. Mop 3l*f-4H«,<l*liilnĝ  (M* of oNot) baby Itomo, pMb-ponp lobi*. (py*. mbcollonoNi*. oloctrl* plovo — «M*. QuooWom —coll 
3(3-7310.

cltizon* of big Iprinb pw 
>H auidiii.N»1Gr*gg.CoH f

1P71 IwaNCUaY WAOON — powof, 
PIT. BoppnrtobN (rpiNpnrtotten. WOO or bootoftor. ANPUbHom piano. Itm u.

Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-7S3H

• X SPRING
CLEARANCE

$ALE
WE MUST DEGREASE 

0U8MVBIT0RY!
“THIS IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE"

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR. -
fawn metallic vvith white landau vinyl roof, 
fawn velour interior, fully loaded one 
owner with only 3,000 miles. New car war
ranty.
1981 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — I
White with red vinyl top, red cloth Interior, I 
fully loaded, one owner with 22,000 miles. 
1981 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR — Dark 
red with white landau vinyl roof, red velour 
Interior, fully loaded, one owner withf 
16,000 miles.
1981 MERCURY LYNX STATION WAOON —
Dark red metallic with vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, automatic, air, GL package, one 
owner with 8,000 miles.
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — Chamois metallic 
with matching landau vinyl roof, matching 
velour interior, fully loaded, TRX suspen
sion, only 22,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 4 OR — Dark red 
with white vinyl top, cloth interior, 
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, one owner with 
only 12,000 miles.
1980 MERCURY ZEPHYR 2 DR -  Light blue 
with dark blue vinyl top, automatic, air, 6 j 
cylinder, one owner with 26,000 miles.
1980 FORD THUNOERSmO — Red w tttr| 
White vinyl top, red cloth Irrterior, V-S, 
automatic overdrive, electronic 8 track, 
one owner with 20,000 miles.

11980 COUGAR XR-7 -  Dark red metallic 
with white landau vinyl roof, red cloth in
terior, fully loaded one owner with only
17.000 miles.

11979 BUICK RIVIERA — Dark brown with tan 
landau vinyl roof, chamios cloth interior, 

'fu lly loaded, V-6 turbo, one owner with
136.000 miles.
1979 CADILLAC ELDORADO — Silver 
metallic with black padded landau vinyl 
roof, silver leather Interior, fully loaded 
with 42,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Silver metallic with 
navy blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, 
automatic, air, stereo, extra clean, one 
owner with only 37,000 miles.
1979 BUICK LA SABRE 2 DR -  Light blue 
metallic with matching vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner with 44,0(X) miles.
1979 MERCURY MARQUIS 4 DR -  Light 
blue with white vinyl roof, blue cloth In
terior, one owner with 44,000 miles.
1978 THUNDERBIRD — White with white 
vinyl top,,b lue cloth Interior, wire whee! 
covers, extra clean I
1978 LTD 4 DR — Yellow with white vinyl 
top, gold cloth interior, fully loaded one 
owner. Great Buyl
>877 COUGAR XB-7 — Lipstick red with 
white vinyl top, white leather interior, fully i 
loaded with bnty 41,0(X) miles.

i t  i t  i t  i t
188t CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE - 1 
Creme with matching vinyl interior, 305 
V-8, automatic, atr, AM/FM cassette,' one| 
owner with only 20,000 mtiee.
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE -1  
Green & white tutone,-vinyl Interior, 360] 
V-6, automatic, air. Butane system. 24,0001 
miles.
19S1 FORD COURIER -  Chocolate brown I 
with sport stripes, 5 speed, 23001 
4-cyHnder* only 800 milet/ t, - 
1981 FORD COURIER —. ught blue with I 
sport stripes, 6 speed, Îr, stereo, 2300 
4-cyilnder, one owner with only 800 mllee. 
1080 FORD F480 SUPER CAB — Brown & 
white tutonp. matching cloth Interior, 4b0 
V-8, automatic, âlr, atereo, white spoke] 
wheels, on# owner with 30,000 miles.

Moat of thee# units carry a la^montH or 
12,000 mile power trsifi warraply at no ee> 
Ira ooet

BROCK
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Entertainment
'Rood W a r r io r ' 
m eets punk thugs 
in b loody  b a tt le

• “Ro«d Warrior” — Directed by George Miller, written 
by Miller. Terry Hayct and Brian Haanant; starring 
George Miller and Vernon Wells. Now showing at the Riti 
Twin. Rated R.

For Max, being a road warrior is no Sunday drive in the 
country. ,

Part of the invasion of better-than-usual summer adven
ture movies, ‘The Road Warrior” (showing at the Ritz 
Twin downtown) is several s t ^  above the “B” ratings 
generally given to pictures of its category.

The idea stems frun  the 1979 release‘‘Bind Max” which 
told the story of a man out for revttige ndien a  gang of post 
nudear war survivors kills his wife and kids. Xfax is back 
again but this time in a toned down role. Although is 
not totally mad this time around, the action he encounters 
on the M ^way is enough to drive even Mario Andretti in
sane.

Set in Australia after nuclear warfare has decimated 
the human race into slightly more than animals, the 
movie details the struggle of survival through the posses
sion of oU.

The characters in the film remind the audience of desert 
nomads — the only difference being instead oi galloping 
about on camels, these pet^le have collected a varied 
assortment oi vehicles to zip around the wasteland In.
Anything from police cars to dragsters are employed as 
transportation.

The story in capsule form has Max bringing a dying 
man to an encampntent of survivors in the draert. The 
man and the woman with him were attacked and left for 
dead by the gang of punk rock-looking thugs. Max, not one 
of the compassionate types, rescues him only in return for 
as much gas as Us hot rod can hold.

The victim dies and as the leader oi the people tells.
Max his contract died with Um. Max strikes up another 
bargain. In^change for his gas, he will retrieve an aban
d on^  rig to'wUch they can attach a tanker of gas. These 
people, you see, have tired of their wasteland existance 
and want to Jountey to the coast. To do that, they need a 
way to haul theif prized resource with them.

THE REASON they'need Max is simple. The gang of oil 
bandits are holding them hostage in their desert “fort.”
Bold Max sneaks off in the night, relocates the rig and 
heads back to the desert. It’s hard to sneak a rig across 
the wide open wasteland without being seen and the Max 
attracts plenty of attention. He outraces the gang into the 
fort and his is completed. He tUnks.

He takes off on his own, declining a request to drive the 
rig to the coast. Unfortunately he runs into the gang again 
and a wild chase wrecks his car and almost takes care of 
Max.

He is rescued though, by the Gyro Captain, a “friend” 
he has met along the way. Getting mad again after losing 
his car and pet (Dog), Max offers to drive the rig.

The plan is devis^. Max will take off in the tanker rig 
and (fivert the gang’s attention from the fort, allowing the 
rest of the group to head out the back door. The comple
tion of the movie is one great chase scene as Max fights off 
a fleet of vehicles trying to get his cargo. 'The film ends 
with an unexpected twist, not to be revealed here.

The film is violent Jtxit not as much as dhrector George

ti^  hamorous momenta, most involving Max’s friend. Deg.
Max’s only emotion in the film is shown towards his com- 
rad.

Max is played again by Mel Gibson and although he’s 
not as macho as a Conan, he’s pretty indestn icti^ ..

The fllm is kept clean of Interferring forces such as sex 
^  language. The idea here was an adventure film set in 
the future, showing that highly dvilixed man might turn to 
m w  primitive ways when disaster forces Um to begin a 
different lifestyle.

“Mad Max” was one of tbs first Australian film suc
cesses on the world market. The “Road Warrior” is sure 
to top its predecessor’s acUevements.

—By GREG JACKLEWICZ

Big spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 30,1982 11-B

Book abou t M a f ia  
is m aste rfu l ta le

ANOTHER “2001” r  — Ron Perlman, Everett McGill and 
Nameer EI-Kadl, left to right, star as three warriors who 
venture into the vast, uncharted world of the ice-age in

search of the life-sustaining element — fire. The movie is 
“Quest for Fire.” now showing in Big Spring, it is rated R.

M ov ie 's  quest falls short
• “Quest for Fire” — Directed by 

Gerard Brach: starring Ron Perlman 
and Rae Dawn Chong. Now showing 
at the R-70 Theater. Rated R.

The idea was ambitious but can the 
average movie-going audience take 
this version of man’s beginnings 
seriously?

Press packets for “Quest For Fire” 
boast that the 20th Century-Fox film 
could be this generation’s “2001: A

Movie Review
Space Odessey.” Where “2001” told 
where man might be headed, ”()uest” 
backtracks and tries to relate how our 
two-legged species may have first ar
rived.

”()ueBt,” however, does not lived up 
to its billing. Perhaps the greatest 
notoriety the film has achiev^ to this 
date is having “leading lady” Rae 
Dawn Chong pose nude in Playboy 
magazine earlier this spring.

T ^  problem comes from trying to 
' iB co rp o ra tB  too  m sB h  ia to  t iw  m ovim . • 
Just when things are focused on a 
serious line and represent a possible 
study Into primitive man, the people 
that put the project together toss in 
some humor as slapstick as that found 
in Ringo Starr’s “Claveman.” The 
abrupt changes in tone leave the au
dience chuckling when things are 
back to being serious again.

Anthony Burgess was employed to 
develop special language and Des
mond Morris worked on body 
language and gestures to bring the 
film some authenticy. It’s hard for 
20th century viewers to recall how 
real cavemen may have acted — so

RAE DAWN CHONG 
...wearing mask of Ivaka

we have to take the word of the ex

it^  also hard not to”h i d ^  smile 
because early man wasn’t the most 
socially fundamental creature that 
has ever come along. Following the 
principles of evolution, this man 
would be Just a few million years past 
the ape stage and his movement is not 
quite up to the Metropolitan Ballet 

Speech hasn’t arrived yet. In fact, 
the movie presents an explanation of 
how smiles came about Ika (played 
by CTiong) laughs when objects fall on 
her friends’ heads. They catch on and 
laugh too, even when their heads are 
busted open from the hard landings 
they endure.

The story corKerns a group of 
tribesman that possess fire in a 
special lantern-like device. When 
chased off by some attacking 
enemies, they cross a body of water 
and an accident puts out the fire. 
Three of the tribesman — Noah, 
Aoukar and Gaw — lake off on a quest 
for more fire. Along the way, they run 
into Ika and her people. Along with 
lam ing  more abmt the world they 
live in, the three musketeers watch 
Ika’s people make fire through fric
tion. 'Then it’s off to take the fire back 
to their own tribe.

Of course, there’s some action 
thrown in as several varieties of 
animals and other tribes attack in a t
tempts to steal the fire. One good 
scene involves the three heroes trap
ped between charging enemies and a 
herd of mammoths. They befriend the 
mammoths by offering food and the 
huge predessors to the elephant chase 
off the attackers.

TJhce tfte men return, tlieTTrels Tosf 
again. They try rubbing sticks 
together to create the flame again but 
fail. Luckily, Ika is around to save the 
day and perhaps mankind.

The movie has it’s interesting 
moments and humorous ones also. 
But as far as being a legitimate study 
into the origin of man, it’s hard to take 
seriously. If you’re into grunts, par
tially animal-covered men and 
women and savage environment, you 
might be interested. Otherwise, check 
out a book at the library on primitive 
man and do some serious study

—By GREG JACKLEWICZ

•PRIZZrS HONOR. By 
Richard Condon. Coward, 
McCann A Geoghegan. 316 
Pages. H3.96.

'This novel is an intriguing 
profile of the Prizzis, a

Book
Review

fictitious Mafia family, and 
the ruthless way they treat 
anyone who gets in their 
way. The chiefs order an 
execution as casually as an 
ordinary person would order 
breakfast, but they justify 
any such act as necessary to 
protect the “honor” of the 
family.

'This view is not shared by 
the so-called heroine of this 
macabre romance. Irene 
Walker, a beautiful young 
woman, has fallen in love 
with Charley Partanna, 
enforcer for the Prizzi 
family and heir apparent to 
the empire.

Irene may love Charlie but 
she does not share his faith in 
the decreeshanded down by 
the chief Prizzi, an 84-year- 
old don named Don C^rrado. 
TTiis frail figure quotes from 
the Bible and shows a keen 
interest in the Boy Scout 
movement when he is not 
issuing orders to exter
minate a foe

Irene notes the Prizzis 
made a religion of their 
honor when actually “ their 
religion was betraying their

families and their friends.” 
Irene may hav6 been 

beautiful, but her imgg^ was 
not. She started out' as a 
hooker, then worked ber way 
up the ladder in the un
derworld. Finally she 
became a killer who charged 
$100,000 for a Job if the target 
was sufficiently important 

But Irene made a big 
mistake. She un
derestimated the shrewd
ness of Don Corrado ^nd 
tried to hold out money he 
considered his after she had 
carried out a hit.

This depiction of a crime 
empire is masterful, txit its 
very nature m akes, for 
drawbacks. There are so 
many murders that even 
death becomes boring and 
has little impact.

And the picture of Charley 
and Irene, two profesisonal 
killers uttering sweet 
nothings to each other,, is less 
than inspiring. ToniHoge
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A ir  Force  Band to pe rfo rm  F riday

y
r

CARL BOCK 
Air Farce tro m b o a ia t

Song w ritten  
fo r w a r effort

LONDON (AP) -  Dame 
Vera Idmii, who la World 
War II reaenrad British 
troops bw rii« ii«  ’’We’U 
Meet Afidii,” hM recorded a 
aew song Ihr the Britiah task 
force flfhtiiif to recapture 
the FalnaiMUelandi.

U m prooMdi firem’T Lore 
This L an f’ fo  to a ^>ver- 
nment fund for the famfliea 

■ of those kiUed In the South 
Atlantic. The fuad has 
already collected 1640,000 for 
the 114 n m  killed In actkrn. 

Dame Vera, 65, was

FUlUC NOTICt
NOnfllTOeiDOBRS PURSUANT TO THe AUTHORITY ORANTRD ev THR CITY COUNOL

OR tie sramo, tbxas. scalrdeiM WILL aa RecBivio until 
Tlwnaty, JMW Hat H4t AM. ROR CONaiOCRATION OR RWR- 
CHASINO RRWI|M(n|M»WltMM. Slot TO aa oAijiDTr tmr aio 
SRRINO CITY HALL, BIO SRRINO, 
TRXAS, WITH AWARD TO ta  MAOa AT A RaOULARLY SCHeDULlD MeeTiNo OR TMR aie srrino
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TO WAIVa ANY OR ALL ROR- MALITIIS.

CL̂ rfifANaaL.MAYOR
SMMWDi
TH O ^^^aiteuaoN , city 
tNBMav a  a j m  t  HSt

When the acclaimed Air Force Band of the West per- 
fornos free in Big Spring Friday one of the featured per
formers will be solo trombonist Staff Sergeant Carl S 
Bock. Bock also arranges the music for the Air Force 
band which will have the Wind Ensemble and the Dimen
sion in Blue units performing in Big Spring Friday.

Bock is an accomplished classical and Jazz musician 
whose wide variety of musical experience will be evident 
(huing the band’s performances of music from Copland, 
Arnold and Shostakovich and his own solo of a piece from 
Rimsky-Korsakov. Bock has played with the Fort Hays 
Jazz Ensemble, the Ringling Brothers Circus Band, the

Pau l M cC a rtn e y  
re tu rns to Penny Lane

LIVERPOOL, England (AP) — Paul McCartney came 
home Saturday to Penny Lane — which ins^rired one of the 
Beatles’ biggest hits — to be best man at his brother’s 
wedding.

A c r o ^  of about 500 were waiting for Paul and his wife, 
U n d R , outside S t Barnabas Church, but they slipped in a 
side entrance before the start of the Chunm of England 
service.

It was the second nMuriage for 38-yearK)id Michael 
McCartnoy, and aU three of Ms dau ^ te rs  by a previous 
marriage were bridesmalda. He was wed to 21-year-old 
chess rValgnar Rowena Horne, who Uves Just around the 
corner from the church.
, During Mb sermon, the Rev. William Harrington 

reminded guesto that Paul,’ SO, used to sing at the chiuxh 
for 10 aMffingi, then 91.40, a session. The Beatles later 
immorteUzed Penny Lane, its bus shelter, banks and 
barber shop In a song on the album “Abbey Road.”

Neither of the other two surviving Beatles, George 
Harrieon and Ringo Starr, attended. Join Lennon was 
shot to death oiReide Ms New York City apartment in 
December i960.

puluc

Ice Capades, the Lippizon Stallion Show and singers Vicki 
Carr and Barbara McNair.

The Air Force Band of the West from Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Antonio will be performing at 7:30 p.m. 
June 4 in the Big Spring High School Auditorium. The 
group’s program will include selections from John Phillip 
Sousa, George M. Cohan, Duke Ellington and Glenn 
Miller. The concert is free to the public, but tickets will be 
used for preferred seating.

For tickets, contact the Big Spring Herald at 263-7331 or 
write at Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720.
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a Srimiit lailaiMyiWiRuSimmar ha chtainad fram lha Rvrchaalna OHie*. Saaiad hMi will h* accaBtad 
ihraaah IB.-Ma.m. on Jan* iVINli at which Mm* lhar wHi h* opidaB and raad aNud. Th* bMl will Him a* 
lahelelad end praaentad la lh* Beard pS-Ttvataa* far action darmg itw ntRt Saafd maiHRia an Jan* M, irtl, ll;W a.m, QuaaNam tfwaM h* diraslad ta 
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_____ P U B L I C  N O T I C E _________
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS NOTICX TO BIDDERS

Sealed propoaaR addruewd to the Honorable Maror and City Coancil of the City 
of BIf Sprinf. Texaa. will be recalved at the office of the CUy Secretary, until} ;*l 
P M.. June IS. Itn for the reconetmctlon of Waaaon Road, rcpaln to cerUin 
■treata which were cut for the conetniction at Water Worka and Sanitary Sewer 
Improvementa for the City at Bis Spring, and the conetruetkm at eeveral drainage 
atmeturee

The project conaialt of recoaetructiog aopvitinately 4SJM aquore yarda at 
Wmaon Road from Randolph Blvd to P M 7M Tti anew pavament will conslat of 
curb and gutter, tlx inches caliche baae and two inchet HMAC surfacing Repairs 
will be made in varleut parts of the City by either petchlng the pavement cuts or 
by reconatnictlng the pavement from curb to curb. Drainage atructurea will be 
conatnicled along West llth Place la carry storm runoff away from the pave
ment

Also Included ere Improvementa to certain paved area* at Big Spring Municipal 
Alrprt and Induilrtal Park laaprovamenta conrtat of raconatructlng apprtn- 
imateiyt.vrs aquara yank of eolranc* road, a portiaa of curb and guitar, add coo- 
ilnicUiig apprmlaiataly 1,Z7S aquar* yard* of Oanaral Aviatlan accaaa road.

A Pre-BM Ooaforeno* win be held in the Council Chamlwra. Qty Hall, Big Spr
ing, Tax**, at l:SS P.M., Jana 7, IW. _Btddera ramt aubmlt a Caaldar** or OwUfled Oi*^ Rioad bŷ a beak aatRfac- 
tory la the Ownw. or a Propoml Bond from a raliabi* Sooty Coopeay, payabi* 
witboat racooa* la the ardar of th* aty of Big Spring, Texas, In an amount not 
leaa than IW* peremt (S pooant) of Uh largot po^Me bid aubmlttad a* a 
guaranty lliat Ih* Bidder will onlar Into a contract and axaeuta bonds and guaran
ty In th* taoH prvrtded witMa tan (M) days altar noUca of award of contract ta 
Mm. Bidi withMt th* raqnlrad check or Propaaal Boada will not b* eonaldarad.

The nwoatHl Biddar will b* required to fUndab a Parfbcmanc* Bond and a 
Payment Bond, each lath* amount of th* contract, written by a nnpnneHtle Sura- 
ly CompoRy, authartod to do bdalnaaa lot ho Slala of Tax**, and taUafactory to 
th* Owner, aa raqnlrad by ArtlelaSMS. V.A.T.CS., as amended by H.B. SM. paaa- 
*d by th* SM LR ŝlaloo. Regular Seeelon, in*.

The aty af Big Spring, Taxaa, raaarvoa Ih* ritfd ta hold aU propoaaR for a 
not I* aaeaad M day* aftar Bis dal* «f rtcalvliig MfR, la rajtrt any or aO 

and ta walva fanRalltlaa. Ns MM maybe wMhWawn,aflar having bam opan- 
wttMa the M day period sat aul herein

BMdms ar* tnptrttd to Impact th* alt* af Ih* work and to Worm thomsalvaa 
liOGi cwidICiMi.

lUm Itar Mddars, prapsaal forma, apadflcallam and piam ar* m fU* la 
Ih* affie* af Ih* CMy Sacralmy, Big aprlpg. Item, and at Ih* offlo* of ParMdB, 
Smith a Oeapir, Ine., OonauMag CMpaam, 4MI Avmm R, Lubhaclt, ttaas 
TPtU. Phan* MS.T47dMl, and HM Thomaam Drive, Mkland, Tmm TPNi. Fham
*isdR-u«r. ,  .

Ooptaa at th* piam, tpsdflcatlim, and cootntct.docunimti nuyV* taeipud at 
Ih* afflM of Pariddl, SRdth a CPipar. bic., CanmMag EwPMn. 4WU««m* B, 
IMbhacS, Thus 7MU <Phm* mm-omy upm p*yaapC«riW.I* dipaaft ftr 
meh eel *1 deeumenli. HMHnd *1 Ih* dapeMI wH be a t i i  PR prarided IR the W- 
mwCTION OP 6IDDBII8.

AlWHIm R caBad la dM fart that ONt* aMrt bapatd m Bn prtpM pot Nm Bhr 
! mtm M wagH m sat *R| fa Ihs nClAL PROVBnra.
I tf mbIi a M n n  lilHdiriN if wmh 4m§ Mt niMMthG 

Ml m  M g m m  Uv Sm mmy bt Mbcabto 
t aMd* by Bm  Wags add Hoar Laws *( Sh  aiata afTWm aad 

Pw tpRym tl* iadw itharR tm lagady piaaa '»*darm aaUrtdtRiaM aPBCIAL 
PMOireMNB, wMehaow Is h ^ .

errr OP bm F.'iaNo, TKXAi
By CLYDE ANOBL, Mayer 
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Rrst Session 
June 7th thru 18th

Beglflntrel11:15 AM 
Bdginntfs 1 1:15 PM 
Tiny Tits 2:00 PM 

3-4 yrt. d( agt
Second Session 

June 21st thru July 2nd
Bdginntri 11:15 PM 
Baginntrs 1 1:15 PM 

kitdnnddtatd 12:00 PM
F ft for msmbdrs $7.50 Nofl-nwfflbtra $17.50 

Cal 267-8234 Mr MrUwr MMnnatMn

E l z z a i n n

A  J u g

Kin am pim  and a pttrhrr nf soft drink and 
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(Free rehlk not availahle with axgmn 
puitittK)
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Texas court to consider water rights appeal
By JIM DAVIS 

Harte-Hanlu Arnttn Bureau
AUSTIN — The Texas Supreme Court agreed Wednes

day to consider a Waco appeals court ruling that could 
kiK)ck out the state’s power to assign water rights on 
Texas rivers.

The court agreed to hear arguments in the case, which 
originated in Llano County, on June 16. At the same time, 
justices will hear arguments in a Bexar County case that 
conflicts with the Waco ruling.

A Supreme Court decision in favor of the Waco ruling ef
fectively could cancel the Water Rights Adjudication Act 
of 1967, which set up the hearings process by which water 
rights are assigned to individuals and businesses.

“This would be a disaster for consepration of state

waters,” Tim Brown, assistant altomey general who 
represents the Texas Department of Water Resources, 
said in an interview. “Planning and allocating water 
resources just would be impossible.”

The Waco ruling came in an appeal by Joe E. Schero of 
a Llano Disbcict Court’s ruling in his dispute with the 
Water Resources Department.

Schero is contesting the water rights assignments on the 
Llano River made in an adjudication h e a i ^  that began 
in 1976. ’The Water Rights Commission, which now is 
under the Texas Water Commission, granted Schero 
limited rights on eight sections of land and none on two 
others.

The landowner took the case to the district court in 
Llano County, where Judge D.V. Hammond agreed with

the commisskn’s ruling.
On appeal to the Waco Court of Appeals, however, 

Schero won a ruling that reversed the district court deci
sion regarding the limitgtioos on the eight sections.

The appeals court agreed with Schero’s contention that 
his historical water use constituted a vested property 
right that could not be taken by the state without compen
sation.

Brown said the 4th Court of Appeals at San Antonio had 
ruled Just the opposite in a Bexar County case imndving 
water limits along the Ouadahqie River Basin. That case 
had been appealed to the Siqireme Court earlier but handl
ed on a  routine finding of no reversible drrbr.

Now that two lower courts have conflicting opinion, he 
said, the high court has agreed to bear a rg u m i^  in the 
cases and issue an opinion to settle the ~
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MONDAY IS DOUBLE VALUE COUPON DAY

AFER THIN LUNCH MEATS 
CHICKEN BOLOGNA 
LONGHORN CHEESE

LANO-O-FROST 
2W-0Z. PK6. CAUFORMA 

KENTUCKY WONDER

SMOKY CANYON 
12-OZ. PKG.

CAUFORMA 
MEDIUM -  SWEET

GIBSON BRAND 
8-OZ. PKG.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE LINKS FARMLAND

:49 GREEN BEANS 
.79 WHITE ONIONS 

1.19 ITALIAN SOU ASH  
29 FLORIDA RADISHES

LBS.

LBS.

FLOMDA
GREEN JADE -  LB. -

RED TOP 
6-OZ. PKG.

4/1.00
TOMATO SAUCE

DEL MONTE -  8 0Z. CAN

ICU*''

1.19
FROZEN POUND CAKE

SARA LEE -  10V4-0Z.

'CAClEMUE*-44.B.BAfi

2/.70
GREEN GIANT -  •EARLY PEAS 
•WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

CORN •CUT GREEN BEANS

1.49
FROZEN APPLE PIE
MRS. SMITH’S  -  26-OZ.

MR. P’S PIZZA
n W 2 B I

r n

1.29
FAVOR POLISH

12-OZ. CAN

PINT '

STRAWBERRIES
CALF. BEAUTFUL RED RFE

. 1.98
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

1.87
BOUNCE

25* OFF LABEL -  40 SHEETS

.79
VIVA TOWELS

LB. 2.68
CHARCOAL STEAKS

BONELESS

BEAUTY BAR

2309 SCURRY ST.
-  . .  ----.■---- m
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Woman gains new outlook with weight loss

IP  .

< .f
X  ■ •9m\

Before

IN POUNDS befo r e ; — 
Sandy HUdebrand, shown 
aboYc witb her daaghter 
B raady. was depressed 
ahoat herself because of her 
obesity. Even though she 
Joked about it, her true feel
ings were hidden inside and 
tormenting her.

'Being dissat isf ied  

with myself ,  I ’d eat  

to try to m a k e  

mysel f  fee l  bet ter '

DE T E RMI NA T I O N — 
Sandy's brother would 
always greet her with a 
pinch on her cheek and a 
“ hello fatty” when he saw 
her. Once after he did it, she 
was so angry that she 
decided she would not return 
home again until she was 
under 2M pounds. She 
weighed 245 pounds before 
beginning ber diet

i

By TINA M. STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

During Sandy Hildebrand’s 
childhood, the main emphasis in her 
home was eating With a family of 
seven, eating was a first-come first- 
serve situation. Samfy fought to keep 
her weight down in high school. After 
her first child was bom, she gained 
weight and tipped the scales at 245 
poimds. Today Mndy weighs between 
140 to 145 pounds. She is five feet 
eleven inches tall, 29 years old, and a 
hairstylists at Regis Hairstyles.

“Being dissatisfied with myself. I’d 
eat to try to make mysdf feel better. 
Now I try to do something con
structive w  work to make m y ^  feel 
better,’’she said.

This is her story.
“ I really didn’t like myself very 

much. I couldn’t go out and have fun. I 
was self-conscious of how I looked. I 
always tried to look decent and nice 
looking the best I could, but when you 
know you’re f a t ...

“ I didn’t like to meet people. I really 
didn’t have any confidmce in myself. 
I hated to buy clothes. Right before I 
started my diet, I was depressed 
about myself and when you are 
overweight you are tired all the 
time.”

She always was the jolly one a t a 
party .... joking about herself and her 
proMem. But in reality, she was 
hiding her true feelings. “That is the 
only way you could live with your
self,” she said.

“ I knew 1 was a good hairstylist, 
but I would never have had the 
courage to walk into Regis and ask for 
a job before just because of the way I 
looked. A fat person just can’t look as 
professional as a slim person.”

Sandy tried several methods in
cluding Weight Watchers, Overeaters 
AnonynKxis, acupuncture, starving, 
and any diet that came along. “I 
never felt I had enough food to keep 
from starving to death, and that is 
about what they put you on,” she said.

The turning point came during 
Labor Day w ^ e n d  in 1978 when she 
visited hw family in San Antonio. 
While there, she decided she had 
suffered enough humiliation about her 
weight. "My brother always pinched 
me on the cheek and say “Hello fatty’ 
and I hated it. 'Diat’s when I decided I 
wasn’t going back until I had gotten 
under 200 pounds

“Before, my dad had told me about 
the diet and the book,” she said 
speaking about “ Brand Name Low 
Carbohydrate with 10,000 food 
listings.” “He gave me the book logo 
on the diet He was concMvad tnastqr 
about Joy. health.’L Between being 
overweight, imokiiw and a touch 
asthma, she said her rwart would h a ^ ' 
to w;5rk twice as hard.

On this diet, she could eat all she 
wanted so long as she cut out starches 
and sweets — the carbohydrates. She 
also took a high multi-vitamin sup- 
pliment. Depending on how many 
carbohydrates she limited herself to 
each day, she could eat a few 
vegetables.

“When 1 first went on it, I cut them 
all out so I could see some quick 
results. And boy I did I”

“I didn’t tell anybody I went on a 
diet right at first,” she said. “You
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H*r«M pHele toy Htwry PWtimw
LOOK AT HER NOW! — After losing 105 pounds, Sandy Hildebrand leads a 
new life as a happier, more self-satisfied person. “ Now I like myself,” she

%

know how friends are. They try to 
stuff you with food or make comments 

.like they say ’Another diet. Oh toy, 
here we go again.' ”

After losing 100 pounds in eight or 
nine months, she was still dissatisifed 
with her weight and desired to lose 
more. However about the same time, 
she became pregnant with her second 
child. After her son was bom, she 
continued her diet until she reached 
her desired weight of 140 to 145 
pounds.

She didn't set' a goal to lose 106 
pounds. She sat a goal to lose weight 
until she was satisfied with herself ...

or three pounds at a time.' "fh my 
Sind 1 said I am going to lose weight.
I am lasing weight. I’ve just got to lose 
two or three more pouncb. I took it day 
by day.

‘"niere were times I fudged, but I 
went right back and kept count of 
carbohydrates.” She weighed herself 
every morning and still does in order 
to keep her weight down. "If I get over 
145, I will be careful what I eat that 
day until I get back to normal.” 

tondy plans her carbohydrate in
take before she eats. If she plans to go 
out for Mexican food tomorrow, she 
cuts down on carbohydrates today. “ I

have to watch myself because I like 
them sweets,” she said.

Mexican food and Reeces Peanut 
Butter Cups are the two things that 
tempt her most. She also likes 
strawberry preserves. To satisfy a 
craving, she takes a small spoon of 
peanut butter, adds a tiny amount of 
strawberry preserves and eats it. 
When she was hungry of wanted 
something to eat out of a nervous 
habit, she would fix a hamburger 
without bread and or a ham and 
cheese omelet with bacon. “When I 
wanted to eat, I would eat, but I 
changed tbe things I was eating. I’m 
still like that “

Her hardest times of temptation 
were at functions where much em
phasis was placed on food, or at night 
when she reads “ I found that I could 
hardly sit down and read without 
eating something. I quit reading for 
awhile when I first started dieting so I 
wouldn't eat.” Occasionally, she will 
eat when she reads but not as often or 
as much and she eats different foods 
than she did before. It is easier now 
for her to refrain from food.

“I dicki't go back home until I lost it. 
I weighed 199 pounds when I went

said. “ I’ve enjoyed shocking my friends 
fessional hairstylisl.

back the first time that following 
Christnuis. It was a blast My family 
was there. They thought it was great 
and I really finally believed that they 
believed I was going to do it and that I 
was doing it. They were real proud of 
me”

HtraM photo toy Honry Pittman
.Sandy is a wife, mother and pro

as fat when I look in a mirror, even 
though I’m not”  She always tried to 
be “extra sure” she looks gcmd

Her younger brother was not at 
home when she went home for the first 
time. The second time she went home 
he was there He didn't recognize her 
at first. ”He was flabbergasted,” 
Sandy said. “ I've enjoyed shocking 
my friends in San Antonio. ”

“ Now I like myself and it is easier 
because you know what’s going to 
happen and it’s easy to keep it that 
way. The hard part was getting down 
there”

Sandy used to wear a size 22 in pants 
and 42 in blouses. Today she wears a 
size 9-10 to 11-12 in pants, medium in 
junior blouses, and 12 in dresses. In 
1979, she bought and wore a swimsuit 
for the first time since she was in high 
school

Sandy had a few problems adjusting 
to her new identity, but is much 
happier than she was before “ I'm 
still real critical of myself on how I 
look It’s hard for me not to see myself

She received much attention from 
others, such as flirting, and likes it but 
says it is hard on a marriage. “ I'm 
still me I've always been kind of 
outspoken and friendly,” she said. 
“Now if you’re that way, men take it 
wrong and that is a problem It's been 
easy for me to make friends pretty 
much all my life.” Before, she said, 
she knew men didn’t have any desire 
to date or flirt with her Now she has 
to be careful to keep from giving them 
the wrong impression.

Sandy and her husband have been 
married for three and a half years 
They met while she wds on her diet 
She said he was pleased with her and 
her success and he hopes she will 
never allow herself to become 
overweight again

Brad reminds her to abstain from 
eating when she doesn’t need to and is 

constant support ot her Once he told 
she was getting chunky That 

upset Sandy so much that she im
mediately lost a few pounds “ I just 
love it that he can pick me up "

^  cc 
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Brownie Is top cookie 
seller for three years

Oin Scott :,oakLm 
T h  M i n t

“  ■" 4 » « e  M -f  e  f  i %

UP TO HER NECK—Jackie Mm s  WM up to IMT Mck hi OM SeMt OMklM IMi yMT * v li«  the aUHMl Girl iMirt CMfele 
gale. Hm aaM If caaea aai wae the Weat Itaaa Gki Scevt Coaacfl*a top aefler. Ew kaa beM this sane poaUlaa ffr the paat

By-HNAM. STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Editor

Nine year old Jackie Steen will 
make a good salesperson someday. 
She accomplished a task few others 
have ever accomplished. Jackie is 
and has been the top seller of Girl 
Scout Cookies in the West Texas Girl 
Scout Council for three consecutive 
years. This year she sold 912 boxes of 
cookies totaling $1824. Last year 
Jackie sold 780 boxes and 600 boxes 
the year before.

Jackie is the daughter of Larry and 
Deborah Steen, Gail’Rt., owners of 
Larry’s Cafe. She is a third grader at 
Washington Elem entary and a 
member of Brownie Girl S«>ut Troop 
No. 102.

“I was going to sell 80 cases,” she 
said, “but I changed my mind because 
I thought that was too maiw.” While 
most ^  the girls take orders from 
their customers, she orders the cases 
of cookies before she sells them. She 
ordered 70 cases this year and then 
sold an additional six more.

“One gqy came back every night for 
six nights at Safeway and bought a 
box every night,’’ she said. One night 
he told her “he’s going to have to save 
some until nsKt year and that he 
couldn’t buy anymore.” He bouAt a 
ease of co ^ es  from her one of the 
nights. “Everydgy he’d come and buy 
someoff of me.”

Does she enjoy selling cookies? 
“Sonnetimes. But sometimes I get 
tired. It is something to do when you 
don’t have nothing.” She likes to eat 
cookies just as much as selling them 
and says mint cooklea are her 
favorite.

Jackie wiH be a Junior Girl Scout 
next year and has been a Girl Scout 
for three years. She particularly 
enjoys going on Girl Scout field trips. 
Last year she got to see the foe 
Capadm and vMtad GUI’s Pried 
Chicken.

On Saturdays, Jackie can be found 
at her parents’ 'cafe. ^  cleans 
tables, takes out drinks «nd 
sometimes waits on customers. S m 
works durthg the lunchtime rush and 
has started her own sarin p  account

L<
f

Htn P ltfM n

TOP SALES GIRL—Derrie Ceak, left, field execatlve tor Ghrl Seeats, presents 
Jackie Stoea wHh a plaqae slgaHylng ber achteveiaeat as top cookie seller bi 
the West Texas GM Sceat Conacll. Mbs Stoea also received a Girl Scoot watch.

\
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MRS. JAMES CRAIG DRAKE 
..form erly Deborah Jane Ham ill

C ' .

H am ill-D rake
The wedding vows of 

Deborah Jane Hamill to 
James Craig Drake were 
so le m n iz e d  S a tu rd a y  
evening in a ceremony held 
at First United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. Keith 
Wiseman, pastor, officiated 
the 6 p.m. rite before an 
archway decorated with pink 
and white carnations and 
ivy. Two candelabra flanked 
the archway and were 
decorated with pink and 
white carnations and ivy. 
Two floral arrangements 
were placed on each side of 
the Bible and cross on the 
altar.

Charles Parham, minister 
of music at the church and 
organist, and Teresa 
A le x a n d e r , v o c a l is t ,  
provided music.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. F.D. Hamill, 
2907 Cactus Dr. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. James B Drake, 1515 
Stadium.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore formal-length gown 
that featured a sheer yoke 
with a high neckline em
bellished in lace and mat
ching lace gauntlets for 
sleeves. The bodice was 
overlaid with pleated Venise 
lace over chiffon knit. The 
chiffon skirt fell from the 
waistline into a cathedral- 
length train

The bride carried a

cascading bouquet of pink 
and white carnations w i^  an 
ivy and baby’s breath.

Holly Partiam was maid of 
honor. Shauni Wooldridge 
and Sarah Walker were 
bridemaids. Christy Lewis 
was flower girl.

Dale Walker was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Eugene Boadle and Keith 
Sheedy. Glenn Matlock, 
David Hamill and Steve 
Drake were ushers

Following the ceremony, 
the reception was held in the 
church’s Dorothy Garrett 
Hall. The bride’s table was 
centered with an 
arrangem ent of the 
bridemaid’s bouquets and 
featured a three-tiered cake 
decorated with pink roses 
and fountain underneath. 
The bridegroom’s table 
featured a German 
chocolate cake in the shape 
of two wedding bands. The 
cake was decorated with 
brown icing with brown 
roses linking the two rings.

'The b r i«  attends Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Thornton's 
Depart ment Store.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate cf Big Spring High 
School and attneded Howard 
College. He is employed by 
Oilfield Industrial Lines.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
S p r i ^ .

Cotton p rom ote rs
organize new  clubs

Dryland Cotton Promoters 
in affiliation with the 
Women’s Cotton Promotion 
Associabon organized May 
3 It is one of 11 such 
organizations in Texas, 
whose purpose is to promote 
cotton fibw and the use of 
cottonseed food products.

Officers elected for the 
coming year are: Sheree 
Moates, president; Wanda 
Wolf, vice president; Patsy 
Fryar. secretary; Janeice 
Barnes, treasu rer; and 
Cindy Hopper, public 
relations.

A Puzzle For Dad 
This Father’s Day

It lcx>ks like the gaudiest shirt and tie dtat Dad 
will never wear, but it’s teally leallY a unique 
new puzzle. This colorful 100-pieoe puzzle will 
give Dad a chudde and hours of fun. $4.50

WeWIBtOeaid

( u v x J L

Orw Pop ThougMMnoti Contor"

Johnson-
Thomas

Sherry Johnson became 
the bride of Gene Thomas in 
a ceremony held May 15 in 
the Patio Room of Hdiday 
Inn. Judge Bill Tune of
ficiated the 7 p.m. rile before 
an archway of green garland 
and sprays of white car
nations. The arch was 
flanked cn each side by 
trees, and a unity can
delabrum com plete the 
setting.

Mary Lou Johnson, 
vocalist, and Paul Johnson, 
guitarist provided music for 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. 
Hodges, Gail Rt. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brooks, 
England, Ark.

The bride was given in 
m arriage by her son, 
Zachary Johnson. She wore a 
formal-length gown of ivory 
crepe and chiffon. The gown 
featured a Victorian 
neckline and lace bodice and 
with the skirt gathered into a 
bustle in the back. Her hair 

adorned with peach

€

MRS. GENE THOMAS 
.formerly Sherry Jahnsoii

was
roses.

The bride carried a 
bouquet of three peich rose^ 
with greenery and beige lace 
streamers.

Rose Thomas of Sand 
Springs was matron of 
honor. Amanda Johnson, the 
bride’s daughter, was flower 
girl. Doyle Thomas the

bridegroom’s son was best 
man. Zachary Johnson, the

Sride’s son, was can- 
lelighter.
Following the ceremony, 

the couple was feted with a 
reception held in the same 
room. The bride’s table 
featured a two-tiered 
wedding cake decorated with 
peach sweetheart roses. 
Swan pedestals separated 
the tiers and the cake was 
topped with a bride and 
groom.

The bride is a graduate of

Jacksonville High School in 
Jacksonville, Ark. and is 
employed as a display sales 
representative at The Big 
Spring Herald.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of England High 
School in England, Ark. He is 
a manager at Fleet Tire and 
Service.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lubbock, the couple is 
making their home in Big 
Spring. They will later travel 
to Hot Springs and Heber 
tarings. Ark.

W arren baby is born in W ash ington
SSgt David and Mildred 

Warren, Arlington, Va., and 
formerly of Big Spring, 
announce the birth of their 
daughter, Amanda Nicole 
Amanada Nicole was born at 
the Walter Reed Army

Medical Center in 
Washington D.C., at 6:51 
p m., March 9. She weighed 3 
pounds 3*2 ounces and 
measured 16 inches in 
length

A m a n d a ’s m a te rn a l

grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Paul, 2501 West 4th. 
Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Warren of Springfield, 111. He 
great-granchiother is Mrs. 
Alfred Macik, Snook.

COWPERCUNIC
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Merworth, 1316 Harding, a 
d augh te r, S chem ickai 
Marie, at 11:44 pjn ., May 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Bora to Mr. an^ Mrs. Glen 
Morgan, MIO Barksdale, a 
dau^ter, Barbara Nicole, at 
12:46 p.m.. May 24, weighing 
8 p o u ^  11 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Ramos Sr., 
Stanton, a son, Joel 
Jeremiah, a t 8:17 a.m.. May 
26, w e i 0 ^  7 pounds 154 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Correa, SOI N.W. 10th, a son, 
Michael Anthony, at 6:46 
p.m.. May 27, weighing 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Patton, 607 Holbert, a 
son, Kelletgh Jay, at 1:27 
p.m.. May 27, weighing 6 
pounds 3 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Danny Carroll, 1201 
Madison, a daughter, Audra 
Diana, at.7;39 a.m.. May 26, 
weighing 7 pounds 12=4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Bledsoe, 1507 B. 
Lexington, a daughter. 
Destiny Viriginia, at 6:02 
p.m.. May 22, wdgtnng 7 
pounds 44 ounces.

Born to Anna Luveero, 
2801 Navajo, a daughter, 
Latiasha Julia Rene Pena, at 
3:25 p.m.. May 26, weighing 7 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Mallard, 2511 Gunter 
Circle, a dau^ ter, Nancy 
Leigh, at 10:04 a.m.. May 25, 
weighing 5 pounds 134 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jefferson Murphee, 1104 
Barnes, a daughter, Leigh 
Ann, at 11:34 p.m. May 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Siler, 2504 March Circle, a 
dauf^ter, Jacklyn Nicole, at

8:lfp.m.,M ay2^weigbing6 N.W. 1st, a
pounds 8 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Benne 'A lan, Snyder, a 
daughter^Tana Rae, a t 11:40 
a.m.. May 27, weiglxng 8 
pounds 2 ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Timms, Big I^tke, a 
daughter, Tressa Danybll, at 
1:43 p.m.. May 25, weighing 5 
pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Williams, 1100 E. 5th, a son, 
Rodney Ray at 10:34 p.m., 
May 26, wdghing 6 pounds 
and 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Sawyer, 2617 Central, a 
dau^ ter, Raemi Dawn, at 
4:03 p.m.. May 25, weighing 7 
pounds 74  ounces.

Born to Jenny Carrillo, 307 
E. 7th, a dau^ ter, Sabrina 
Ann Cadena, at 9:56 a.m.. 
May 21, weighing 5 pounds 
124 ounces.

Born to Sara Hernadez, 902

son, Haralas 
Thomas Juarez, a tt:08  a.m.. 
May 19, weighing 6{MNmds 12 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Reed, Sterling Qty 
R t, a daughter, Codie Lynn, 
a t 8:22 a.m .. May 21, 
weighing 6 pounds 12 ounces.

Bora to Teresa Jenkins, 
Hermleigh, a daughter, Lisa 
Marie, at 10:01 a.m.. May 22, 
weighing 7 pounds 34  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Saldiver Garza, Stanton, a 
dau^iter, Margie Lee, at 
10:58 p.m.. May 21, weighing 
7 pounds 74  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Cobb, Snyder, a son, Anthone 
Maurice, at 3:53 p.m.. May 
21, w e i^ n g  5 pounds 4  
ounce.

WANT AOS WILL 
Phone 263-7331

i DOUG 
1 PEERCY

Formeriy Of The Vogue 
Is Now At

N O J L I l O e A S  IIM K A If C

263-6671COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPMG CENTER

Thompson-Whifson ore united in ceremony
Bobbie Thompson, Goldth 

waite and formerly of Big 
Spring, and Earnest Whit 
son, Goldthwaite, were

united in marriage at the 
Church of Christ in Runnels, 
May 8. TTie Roland Fry, 
pastor, officiated the

ceremony. The couple will 
make th^r home in Gold
thwaite.

Big Spring Herald
Want “

W a n t  A d t  
W il l

263-7331

RED APPLE 
SPECIAL!!

OFF
Spring & Sum m er Collection

The club is working on a 
Sew-it-with-Cotton Contest 
and Style Show to be held in 
Sept. Anyone interested in 
helping with the production 
should contact chairwoman, 
Patricia Barr 

D ry la n d  C o tton  
Promoters’ next meeting 
will be June 10 at 2 p.m. in 
the basement of the County 
Library. Farm women, age 
18 and over, are welcomed. 
For additional information 
contact Sherree Moates at 
398-4563 or Cindy Hopper at 
353-4419

W E’LL BE OPEN 

M EM O R IA L DAY!

Open Monday 11 to 5

Entire Store Monday Only

« /  0 -1  t l L

Off Entire Store

qieciiyu4< i

eoson 263-1551 
Monday 11-5

Highland Mall Near Furr’s

COLLEGE PARK “IN THE COURTYARD’ 267-1349 Plus
"Hey\d Over" Mates... I  didn't know 

tofK amid be this comfortable.”

“When you finally haiv the 
aelfcmfidmce to stop rhasinf 

fads, you It appreciate the classie 
style andgi nlle contort of 

RenaOver"’Mate Tbps. 
ll\ Ij’i'is' W>mrnsi(<ear.'

'Go ahead, touch it. The fabnc 
feels 90 soft, so luxurious, llsno t

silk, but you could sure fool me. 
This is otse top tha fi dressy 

enough to svear anyplace, 
a n ^ m e . "

1004 Looitt 263-1082

account
No Maturity

Earned May 17 thru 23,1982 
Nominal 11.225%

Effective Annual Yield 11.866%

$10,000 or more 6-month 
Money Market Certificate

Earning May 25 thru 31,1982, 
Nominal 12.72% 

Effective Annual Y ie ld 13.12%
V

$7,500 in 90- up to 179-day 
Mini-Term Certificate

Earning May 25 thru 31,1982 
Nominal 11.73% 

Effective Annual Y ie ld 12.256%
V

w leeiwe

PNOUft V

QTIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P.O. BOX 425 • 701 EAST F.M. 700 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
PHONE: (915) 297-9973
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Prices Good Sunday, AAay 30 
thru Wednesday June 2, 1982

CASH
DIVIDEND
SPECIA LS
Saving With

W n iN iS i
_____ IS SIMPLE AS:
-4. fk k  up Certilicale ot oor check-out counter. 

3. You get 1 Cash Dividend Coupon for each *1 
you spend.

3. Paste 30 Coupons on Certificate.
4. Present 1 filled Certificate for special 

you select.

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created... 
All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!

Earrings or Pendants
HALF Q 9 9  

CARAT h i
(AND ONLY *50^ W OtTH

eEARRINGS ePENDANTS 
(o r) eSOLITAtRE RINGS

ONE  
CARAT

a *50 worth of our rog itto r topo«
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)OP OUR REGISTER TAPES)

Seta» Tea naat be p%«d on i l  pmcheeta imkabts F-R-t-E baend cwi the F iJ  Reu l ^ ke

,Budw eiser

BEER
12-Pack 

1 2-Oz. Cans
Crockin' Good 

Twin Pock

POTATO 
CHIPS

7Vk-Ox. Pkg.

FREE!
WM I fHM Catk OMSm S CartMcat* 301

Reg.
Only $099

RoynoidsWrap /C

RoynoMs 13"

ALUMINUM
FOIL
35 ' RoH

FREE!

Superbrand Grade A
LARGE EGGS

jH  • COKES 
A  . TAB 

• SPRITE
(oKi;, 2-Liter Btl.

^ 8 9 '
Thrifty AAoid

CLING
PEACHES

Halvo* or Slicod

2

■ T ̂ 1).u
>Mixed Fryer ^

PARTS

49<=

Holly Forms \

U S.D A. G rade  A

C l

W -D  Brand or Rodeo

FRANKS

99<=
W-D Handi Pack 
3-5-10 Lb. Pkg.

Ground Beef

19
* 1

Kouhtry Frbdh 
Round Top or 

Sandwich
White 
BREAD
34-Os. Loot

FREE!
WAHi 1 M M  Cotk O M M  Cwtaicst* 303

*PR|( 6

m

1 hnfty Maid

PORK & 
BEANS

16-Oz. Cons

Kountry Cookin'

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

, 10-Lb Bog

M Wy l  P l ( ,
. h r  * R l^H P O lth

4*1 »h.irtii.
Hriqui!

M edium  Size Pork

SPARE
RIBS

$149

W -D  Brand U S D .A  Choice 

Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

Boneless
Chuck
S teak

.* 2 = * ’

S 0 1 S
9 " Uloc Whit#

Paper
Plates

100-Ct.

FREE!
1 MM CaA INvMmM Carldkata 304

Minute Maid 
Regular or Pink

Lemonade

Thrihy Maid
Hot Dog Chili
Lilac
Popor Napkins
Oabhordt
Chili Boons
A tta r
Instant Too
Idahoan
Moshod Potatoes
Trepkoi Strowbarry
Preserves
Thrifty Maid
Luncheon Meat

A voilobla Only in Stores 
W ith Licansa 

Italian Swiss 
Colony

WINE
• Gold Choblis
• Pink Choblis
• Emarald Choblis

$ 0 8 9

Hickory Sweet or
Buckboard Boneless
Whole Ham s

$ 1 8 9

W-D Brand or Jimmy Oaon 
Whole Hog

SAUSAGE

*1”

1 MM Cask OlsMiaf CartMcats 309

Superbrond

whipped
Topping

r o k u ^  
L I b t c h

SUPERBRAND 
Orange Juice

If yaVra laakina 
farfU V O B  ond 
QUAUTYInyawr 
Pnrlts and Vafs., 
...yawO find It in 

tha Pradwcs Patch 
at WINN-OiXMl

Horvast Frash Colif.
Peaches
Harvast Frash
Cole Slaw Mix
Horvast Frash
Carrots

24b. j g i

Horvast Frash 
U.S. No. 1

Golden 
Corn

Watermelons
22-Lb. Avg.

H e a lth  &  B e a u ty  A id s

Agree
Shampoo

1 M M  Cask OMdad I

Thrifty Maid Pink
[G rapefru it

JUICE.

$-149
L'ERIN

along 9 Lovaly Mascara 
oEya Linar 
oEya Pancil

FROZEN DAIRY
i

V

Mlo<;

PAPER 
TOWELS

White or YeNow

^  'I

COKES
6 - 1 2 0 Z . C A N S

Superbrqnd

ICE CREAM
Half
Gallon 99*

SUPERBRAND 
Twin Pops or 
FUDGE BARS. 9IF

BLUE BONNET
MARGARINE

2 . * 1
KrefTi Afneneofi  ̂ 1  2 9

Cheese Singles................oi 1̂
Krotl Sah nsMstyMo  ̂ $  1  0 9

Cream Cheese................o!. 1̂
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MRS. ROGER DALE AVANT 
...formerly Karon Elaine Stewart

Stew art-Avant
The Airport Baptist 

Church was the setting for 
the Saturday afternoon 
'wedding of Karon Elaine 

^ . Stewart and Roger Dale
■’ Avant. The Rev David 

McNary. pastor of First
■ Baptist Church in Loraine,
■ officiated the 3 p.m. rite
; before an altar decorated
; with an archway of lavendar
• carnations.
' The bride is the daughter 

of Anna I.«u Stewart, 1209
• Lindbergh and the late 

Henry E Stewart. The
. bridegroom is the son of Mr 

and Mrs Roger Avant. 510 
LamesaHwy

: Sheila Stepp of Austin,
pianist, provided music for 
ther ceremony

; The bride, given in
• marriage by her brother 

Wendell Stewart of Odessa, 
wore a formal-length white 
satin gown The gown 
featured a bodice overlaid in 
lace and a Queen Anne’s 
neckline Tlje skirt fell from 
a princess waistline into a 
chapel-length train edged in 
Chantilly lace and accented 
by hand-appliqued lace 
roses To complete her en
semble, the bride wore a 
finger-tip-length veil of 
illusion edged in Chantilly 
lace with hand-appliqued 
lace roses

The bride carried a 
bouquet of white and

lavendar roses, baby’s 
breath and lily of the valley

Serving her sister as 
matron of honor was Betty 
DeKeyser Tammy Yancey 
was l^desmaid.

Edwin Vela was best man 
and Don Avant was grooms
man. Joe Angel and Dean 
Avant were ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church’s Fellowship Hall. 
The bride’s table was cen
tered with the bride’s 
bouquet on a white open 
bible The table featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with lavendar 
roses spiraling around the 
tiers. The b rid es  and 
bridegroom’s cakes were 
matching hearts, hers of 
lavendar with white roses 
and his of chocolate with tan 
roses. Servers for the 
reception were Janet Avant 
and Paula Angel. Kasi Fry 
registered guests

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Zale’8 In 
College Park.

The bridegroom also is a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and is employed by 
Kwiki Drive-in Grocery 

Following a wedding trip 
to Del Rio, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring

The discovery that led to the Klondike gold rush was 
made in 18% In two years, Dawson grew from a few 
houses to a community of 25,000, and within three years all 
important creeks in the Kondike Valley had been staked 
by gold seekers

Wednesday June 2

K o d ak  paper F o r a G o o d  L o o k  at ttie  T im e t 
o f Y o u r L i f e
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Janet Lea Whittington and 
Stephen Michael McKay 
were united in marriage 
Saturday evening in the 
Chapel of F irst Baptist 
Church. Dr. Kenneth G. 
Patrick, pastor, officiated 
the 7:30 p.m. rite before an 
altar decorated with a brass 
crescent candelabrum ac
cented with jade foliage. 
Flanking the centerpiece 
were two matching swirl 
candelabra decorated with 
garland leather leaf.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 
Whittington, 2907 Hunter’s 
Glenn. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth McKay of 
Wellington.

Mrs. W.W. Grimes, 
organist, Mrs M.A. Barber, 
violinist, Tim Whittington, 
pianist, and Mark Turner of 
Mesa Ariz., guitarist, 
provided music for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore an ivory colored 
statuesque gown of re
embroidered Alencon lace. 
The gown featured a man
darin neckline and long, 
fitted sleeves accented with 
re-embroidered lace and 
seed pearls. The gown’s 
natural waist tapered to a 
full scalloped hemline and 
chapel-length train. A floral 
pattern of lace was caught 
up with a bow knot effect in 
back.

Completing the ensemble, 
the bride wore a cathedral- 
length veil held by a camelot 
cap of Alencon lace and seed 
pearls

The bride carried  a 
cascading bouquet of silk 
magnolia blossoms backed 
by variegated ivy. Queen 
Anne’s lace and baby's 
breath

Mrs Dan Heeox of Lub
bock served her sister as 
matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Tim 
Whittington, Midland, sister- 
iivlaw of the bride, Kathy 
Birdwcll, Carol Morehead, 
Susan McMurray, Elaine 
Brown of Dallas, Mrs. Jerry 
Janicata of San Angelo and 
C h ery l M cC u teh eo n . * 
Michelle Hecox of Lubbock,

AAincey-
Cam ron

MRS. STEPHEN MICHAEL McKAY 
...formerly Jan Whittington

niece of the bride was flower 
girl.

Terry Shafer of Perryton 
was b ^ t  man. Groomsmen 
were Pat McKay of 
Amarillo, James McKay of 
Wellington, both brothers of 
the bridegroom, Je rry  
McKay of Odessa, uncle of 
the bridegroom, Dan Hecox 
of Lubbock, brother-in-law of 
the bride, Rhett Cox of 
Odessa, cousin of the 
bridegroom, Mark Hayworth 
of Granbury, and Tom Usher 
of Perryton. Ron Ricco 
Miller of Perryton was ring 
bearer David Carlisle and 
Gary Donelson were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J R .  
McMurray. The bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered 
weddi ng cake wi th a f ounta in 
below it and was topped with 
a china bride and groom 
under an umbrella. The 
umbrella was accented with 
lavendar and eggplant 
colored* flowers, the bride’s 
c(dors. The bridegroom's 
table was set in a gazebo and 
featured a chocolate cake.

Niki Whittington, niece of 
the bride, registered guests 
during the reception. Those

serving refreshments were 
Mary McCuteheon, Chris 
Williams, Gwen Clark, Kim 
McCullough and Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd.

Miss Whittington, was 
honored with a lingerie 
shower held recently in the 
home of Carol Morehead.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Ms. Morehead and 
Brenda Lloyd. The honoree 
and her mother, were 
presented with corsages of 
purple carnations. The 
refreshm ent table was 
covered with a cream lace 
table cloth. A watermelon 
basket filled with melon 
balls served as the cen-

Darla JeaR ' Mlnccy 
became the bride of Jeffrey 
Dale Camron in a double
ring garden ceremony held 
in a gazebo in San Angdo. 
The Rev. Ekirl Dunn, paster 
of H arris Ave. Baptist 
Church in San Angelo, <rf- 
fidated the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevier, 
Sterling City Rt., and the late 
Don Mincey. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Camron, San 
Angelo.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her grandfather 
Marion Wood of Crews. She 
wore a gown of white silk 
organza that featured a 
Victorian neckline with a 
flounced V-yoke of Chantilly 
lace and sheer sleeves that 
ended with a ruffle. An A-line 
skirt with an overskirt <k 
Chantilly lace fell into a 
chapel-length train. Com
pleting the ensemble, the 
bride wore a waist-length 
veil of illusion held by •  
Juliet cap decorated with 
seed pearis and edged in 
Chantilly lace.

The bride wore a new blue 
garter made by the maid of 
honor Martha Geoghegan, a 
borrowed braceiet belonging 
to her great-grandmother 
Mrs. Katy Bodine of Fort 
Worth and an old pair of 
black onyx earrings that 
belonged to her late great 
great-grandmother.

Martha Geoghegan of San 
Angelo was maid of honor. 
Delores Williams of Odessa

Cafeteria

terpiece. menus
The bride is a graduate of 

Big Spring High School and 
is a senior at University of 
Texas in Austin with a major 
in speech pathology. TTie 
bridt^room is a graduate of 
Perryton High School in 
Perr^on and University of 
Texas in Austin. He is em
ployed as a staff accountant 
by Pena, Swayze and Co. in 
Round~

Foll(
to Canciin, MbiAcoT 
couple will mriie tM tf home 
in Austin.

SaNIOMCITIZSMS
T U K D A V  — Hambur«wp*nimw  

gravy; ttcaltapad potatoaa; aarly 
Juna paat; appta aauca; gingar braad; 
braad; m lk.

w aO N B IO AY — Corn chip pla; 
ttoamad rica, graan baana. cola (law, 
caka, rolli. m ik.

THURIOAV — Chkkan (tripa w- 
gravy; whippad potatoat; (Head 
carroA; atrawtoarry lallo w fruit; hot 
rolla; m lk.

FRIOAV —  Friad fl(h or com dog; 
latar ton, pinto baana; tomatoaa S 
lattuca; kacraam ; combraad; milk.
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O u r  S d e T a le .
Our faithful friend ... "ol Connie” has 
tracked down the values for you.

Take a look at our

DRESSES
They are a sight to see at...

25-50%
OFF
RE6.
pmcE

SIZE 3/4— 11/20

SUNDRESSES
1 9 9 0

Values to 30* * 
Sizes 3/4 — 15/16

Poly/Cotton

SUMMER SKIRTS
size 6/18

NOW 14*“
1. 22.00

”01 Connie” will have you howling with 
delight at the savings on

JR —  MISSY A  C O / '  
SPORTSWEAR 4 . 0  /O

OFF

You won’t ba In the dog house 
whan you bring home savings 
illia thaaal

BLOUSES
Values to 48**

25-50% i

<

h o p p ^ e n d in g .

You'll Be Barking At 
The Savings 

From...

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY DALE CAMRON 
...were married in San Angelo

and Patricia Richardson of 
San Angelo were 
b r i d e s m i a d z .  S h e r r y  
Camron of San Angelo, niece 
of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl.

Steve Hanson of San 
Angelo was best man. 
Groomsmen were Joe Reder 
and Zach Brinson, both of 
San Angelo. Jim Calcote, 
Winters, cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

The reception was held in 
the home of the 
b rideg room ’s parent s .  
Bobbie Calcote, aunt of the 
bride, served the three
tiered wedding cake trim
med in daisies and lace and 
accented with iridescent

wedding bells. The cake was 
topped with a gazebo garden 
o r n a m e n t .  M a r t h a  
Geoghegan also served.

ITie bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School in 
Frosan. She is a junior at 
Angcdk) State University in 
San Angelo and is employed 
by K-Mart in San Angelo.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Lakeview High 
School in San Angelo and 
also attends Angelo State
University. He is employed 
by HR Little Concho Buick in
San Angdo.

Following a wedding trip 
to Fort Worth, the couple will 
make their home in San 
Angelo.
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Get your Free Olan 
Mills 8 X 10 

color 
portrait

Our spacial gift to 
graduating nurses in our 
community: a FREE 8 ' x 10' Natural Olan Mills 
Color Portrait. No purchases necessary — 
please come in and pick up your appointment card.
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W edd ing

MRS. JAMES LEE OREENHILL 
...formerly Becky Dawn Howell

4

H ow e ll-G reenh ill
Trinity Baptist Church 

was the setting of the April M 
wedding of Becky Dawn 
Howell and James Lee 
Greenhill. The Rev. Claude 
Craven, pastor, ofHdated 
the 6 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Howell, 2503 Carol. Parents 
of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Greenhill,
1103 W. 5th.

Lila Adkins, organist, 
Sharon Lane and Jay 
Phinney, both vocalists, 
provided the music.

^ R e w a r ^ o f f e r e a
If you have inform ation that 

can help solve a crim e, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

M onday through Friday,
8 a.m .-5 p.m .

5-CKcx)us on tli6 family sun.. May 30,1932

, M cKnight g raduates
Ways to m anage c red it  card use

at Amarillo High
By NINA MAHON 

C o a ^  Esteasioa Agent 
Cut creditcard coats and 

maximize spending power 
by managing credit-card use 
in three spedflc waya.

Efficient credit-card use 
depends on payment 
methods, date of purchases 
and number of different 
cards used.

When possible, always pay 
the full amount due ratner 
than the minimum — this 
will mean no finance charges

added to the bill.
Also, extend credit by 

waiting to nay a bill until just 
befor the ate  date — but be 
sure to allow enough time for 
the post office to deliver the 
payment and for the com
pany to process i t

Generally, consumers 
have 30-30 days after the 
closing date to pay a bill.

Plan purchases accordhig 
to the closing date on an 
account

Make purchases just after

the closing date to extend the 
time between purchases and 
payment

Also, if it will be a “must” 
to pay a finance cluu^e 
computed under the 
av e ra g e -d a i ly -b a lan ce  
method, try to plan pur
chases to lessen the number 
of days any purchase is on 
account

Lumping purchases onto 
one card can save money on 
postage and nuke record 
keeping easier.

Also, if a card holder has a 
higher credit limit on one 
account — for example, 1800, 
it is more economical to 
charge all purchases on that 
account

Since most credit cards 
have a breakpoint of $500 at 
which interest become 
lower, any amount over the 
1500 would be charged a 
lower rate of interest than if 
a total 1800 worth of pur
chases were spread among 
several cards.

Time spent alone can be useful to teens

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith, 306 Washington Blvd., 
and Steve Smith, 206 
WashlnMon Blvd., recently 
attended the graduation of 
their granddaughter and 
niece respectively. Melody 
LouMcKidght.

Ms. Mdbiight was one of 
510 graduates of Amarillo 
High School. She has lettered 
in track and cross country, 
being given the most 
valuable player award the 
past three years. She also 
has received the spirit award 
given to the most out
standing participants in

those events.
Ms. McKnight was 

awarded a four year 
scholarship to A & M and a 
track scholarship to Texas 
Christian University, Fort 
Worth. She also received the 
Panhellenic scholarship 
given to the outstanding 
student in each high school. 
She graduated seventh in her 
class with a 97.64 grade 
average.

Ms. McKnight is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis McKnight, Amarillo 
and former residents of Big 
Spring.

Suzanne H arrison of 
Lubbock, aunt of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Joseph 
N. Sidliano was best man. 
Ushers were Gary W. 
Howell, Houston, and Terry 
L. Howdl, both brothers ot 
the bride.

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and 
Howard College. She is 
employed by W estern 
Container Corp.

The bridegroom attended 
Big Spring High School and 
is em ploy^ by Guthrie Oil.

The couple is making their 
home in Big Spring.

“MfMnents of solitude can be a previous developmental 
aid for young people,” a research team froth the Universi
ty of Chicago revisak.

Studies of the UfenMyle patterns of teens in Chicago’s 
suburbs, done by Dr. Mihidy Qsikssentimihalyi and Dr. 
Reed Larson, show that time spent alone can be a great 
help — particularly if it’s used well. Solitude helped the 
majority of teens studied in three important ways:

• Teens’ concentration is keener when they are alone. 
SchoM studies, work on bobbies, and scores on in
telligence tests are higher among those who spend the 
greatest amount of time alone.

• Many teens report they feel more cheeful and alert 
aftw  spending time alone. They also find they’re 
friendlier than usual and better able to maintain good 
relationshipe with others.

• Periods of solitude give teens a needed opportunity for 
reflection and intronwetion, helping them solve some of 
their problems and think things through.

Elvm though solitude is obviously good for th esoul, our 
culture places a strong emphasis on togetherness.

Many teens feel bad whm they’re by themselves, par- 
ticiilarly on traditionally social nights like Friday and 
Saturday, and confuse aloneness with loneliness. “It’s im
portant to realize that as long as you’re enjoying yourself, 
there’s no need to be doing exactly what everyone else is 
doing — when they’re dohig it,” Dr. Csikszentmihalyi 
points out. c........

COMING JUNE 6
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These suggestions are given tor teens to determine 
when, where, and how to nuiximize the benefits of time off 
from the daily hubbub while minimizing any possible feel
ings of loneliness;

• If you have your own room at home, make it an en
joyable environment, conducive to entertaining yourself. 
Books, posters, pillows — plus a few favorite things uni
que to your tastes — make a room a haven from the out
side world.

• Take a few private moments every day to check in 
with yourself. Try to schedule this time for a quiet period, 
when you can benefit most from solitude. And let your 
family and friends know that this is your time and that 
you’d appreciate their cooperation.

• Try to discipline yourself to spend some time working 
on constructive proj^ts. If you are active when you’re 
alone, you’ll find that you are less likely to slip into the 
trap of loneliness. So close the door on the world fora 
while, and spei^ time reading, exercising, or planning for 
coming activities. If you have a special interest — art, 
sewing, ballet — work on it while alone.

SPRING SAVINGS!
★  ★  ★  w

Excellent Selection

PRICE
, CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY ,

C O tlB O lF A B K  L A D IE S
m O F W M O C m T lN  A P P A R E L

2 A 7 ^ 7 4

step-
s t c a d ic r

A sm a ll sh oe  w ith  a b ig  
re sp o n s ib ility  . . .  g iv ing  little  

feet added  traction ! Round 
rubber g r ip p e rs  do  the 
job. It a lso  has a one- 
p ie ce  co n s tru c tio n  so  

th e re 's  no  seam s to 
rub. And , it’s un

lin ed  to let 
little  feet 
breathe!

NON-SKID
V

Jumping-Jacks. $2400
Mom i w  a n  botn paHaet. Thar *onld Bay dial way.
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-  SOME SIZES BY SPECIAL ORDER ONLY -
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8mm or Super 8

COLOR 
MOVIEFILM

PROCESSING

20-Exposure Roll

COLOR SLIDE
PROCESSING

Only

0.

SAVE

DEVELOP & PRINT (Ml PROCESSING

3 9

ROLL

1^EX P. 12-EXP.
TWO
PRINT

ROLL
FILM
SIZE

ONE
PMNT

TWO
PRINTS

20
IXP.

(tave'iJO )

$2 *6
(Save *1J0)

6419

24
EXP.

( te v e 'U l)

$206
(teva *101)
$490

36
EXP.

(•awe *118)

$A39
(Save *189)
9T27

Prtoes Effective Sunday,
May SO thru Saturday,
June 5,1062 In

^  In RetM Quentitlea onlyl SAFEW AY
• COFY1NQNT y m  S A m iA Y Ito m  MCOMFOMTEO

SAFEWAY FEMOROCESSma IS QUICK A CONVENIENT! Jiutdrop Him off whtn you thop^Pkk them up M xttim i you thop SAFEWAY.
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Dr. Donohue
■ Jf
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N eed  sco re  ca rd  fo r A e ro b ic  G a m e
IVar Dr. Donohue: I do ao want to get into a good, itnic- 

tured aerobic exercise program, but am a bit confused. 1 
'do know my pulse rate, but bow do I get going to improve 
jt? How can I teli how 1 am improving? — H.H.

Everybody likes to keep score. In any exercise program 
'your pulse is your scoreboard. You have heard me men- 
iion in the past how the chief objective of any fitness pro
gram is to increase your aerobic activity. All that means, 
so far as scorekeeping is concerned, is your pulw rate. 
How many times it beats every 60 seconds. As with golf, 
the lower pulse score, the better your condition.

So how do you keep the score? What’s your landmark 
pulse rate? To find out you have to set your score clock. 
Doing the stepup test is a good way to score your aerobic

progress. If you can walk up a flight of steps with relative 
easy, you can do it.

You do it at a time when vou have not been running or 
exercising. You need a sturdy platform about eight inches 
high. The test involves stepping up and then down, com
pletely, a precise number of times in a precise number of 
seconds. A complete step up involves four parts — two to 
get up on the platform, two to get down again. Have a 
friend nearby to time.

You may have to practice flrst. You want to step com
pletely up and down twice every five seconds, 24 steps a 
minute. Do it for three full minutes. At the three-miimte 
mark, your friend gives you the signal to stop. You then 
stand at rest for a full 30 seconds. At the 30-second mark.

your friend counts your pulse rate (at the wrist, for exam
ple).

If you are well-trained the count in that SO^econds 
might be around 60. That means a beat-per-minute rate of 
120. If you are only moderately trained, it might be 70 (or 
140 per minute); if you are really in bad shape it might 
register in the 8Qs, an indication you are not in such good 
shape. As you continue your exercising program, running 
or whatever, you can go back to the step test. If your pro
gram is woriui^ you should be paring points from your 
pulse seme until you get to your personal par.

Remember, its 24 complete stejpups a minute for three 
minutes, 30 seconds rest, then the 30-second pulse count.

Dear Dr. Donohue: So many sports injuries involve the

spine. I woadar if yon could explain how oac eaa train 
athleies to hvoM back pain? 1 believe that it to the nuscle 
structure that causes palu. not the spine itself. Is this a 
correct view? —  K.U.

You are 100 percent correct.
A spine resembka a bamboo pole. The little bugles are 

like those you see in bamboo. Most sports backaches are 
not the fault of the spine, but of muKies. They have to sup
port a heavy load are vulnerable to twists, bumps and
brutoee of athletics. When they’re hurt, they can devdop a 
spasm — a giant Charley horw. To avoid this, start a pro
gram of back-muscle strengthening.

Practice this exorise  on the floor, but keep in mind that 
you eventually want to do it in the upright position.

SIZ FLAGS
OVER TE X A S

LeiUiTaM  You Away I
SAVE $1.50

per ticket 
at Safeway!

Hv m  f o r ’82 ...

•  I hrilliriK New Ride!
New, he.irt pounding excitement on the world’s 
tirst lot.il Itee t.ill ride the Texas ( lifthanjjer.
( h.illent^e it it you dare'

•  lop I’erlormers!
I o e  i ( p | K i - r l s ’ hs C onw. i y  Twi l lv .  
t i\v|.il (p.iyle. The Be.ich Roys.
( hiihl'N ( heckei .ind many, m.iny more

•  family entertainment bargain!
S A V h  $6.00 (Family of four)
''IS I l ies 1 'iscount 1 ickets $10 4S each 
•\y iil.il'le . I t  S.iteway throiij;[| June 50, N82

•  DISCOUNT TICKETS CXX)D EVERY 
DAY 1 HROUCiHOUT THE 1982 SEASON 
tXCEI’T SATURDAYS IN JUNE, JULY 
AND AUUUST.

Get your tic k e ts  a t the . ^  
Custom er Serv ice  Boo th .J| , :^ - 4 ^

PER LB.

Sausage 
“  $008Eckrich Smoked.

• Regular or • Polska 
Klelbaaa Long Stick
S a few a y Special!

( Beef Sausage \
-Lb. $2.29 /  — Lb.

Ground Beef
Regular Grind 
Any Size Pkg.
Special!

f Regular 
Beef P atties.
-Lb. $1.49 / -L b .

Boneless HamUSS. $188 Eckrich Franks $179 Beef Patty Mix $119
WHOLE I Any Flavor. 4 VartotlM 1-Lb. I Madn from Bouf amnrngntabto I

_^  Safeway Special! Pltg. Protoin So/inMiy ̂ m cm I/ — Lb. A

Sliced Bacon $179 Smorgas Pac $O09 Beef Short Ribs $1 29

Smok-A-Roma. Watnr A<
Safeway Special!
(HaM Hams Lb. $2.It)

SlabSNcod.
Safeway ̂ tecUU! -Lb.

$009
Ecfcftch ♦ B—f Of»RuQutof 12^2. #  
wNhClwppndHom.2bwta2.' Pkg.

^HUNDREDS

SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
Q Q

| ^ z . J a r  W  W
l.tmH 1 wtth S10.00 or mors sddWswsI pwrehsss 

excludlog dgsrstlss.

PAPER TOWELS

Coronet
AbBorbent. Special!

125-ct.
Roll

DETERGENT

with Lemon Freshened Borax
S a few a y S pecia l!.

49-oz.
Box

SEA TRADER

Chunk Tuna
ht Meet. S a few a y  Special!

5-ozJ
Can

CORONET

Tolet Tissue
Prints. Special!

4-roll
Pkg.

f "

Saltine Crackers 
anning Pickles 
ong Grain Rice 
ven Baked Beans

Scotch Buy 16-oz. 
Safeway Special! Box

O oY ou N lad ?
* 'X,

Facial Tissue
Trwiy Finn. Asaortod
Safeway Special!

200-ctl
Box

Broad A Butter 14-oz. 
Safeway Special! Jar

C nmnt RsBular 2B-OZ.
Safeway Special! Box

63^
Kal Kan "ISSHST*
Fresh Start sS/wŜ ShISIZ' HseUe 3̂  
Instant Potatoes

i  l i

69
Hefty Bags 
Salisbury Steak x  
Baked Beans

Town
Hounn 10-ox. 

SpaciaV Can

Wheat Bread
firs. Wright’s. Crushed Wheel 1B-OZ.
Mafeway Special! Loaf 5 5 ‘
Sesame Wheat'^•s79* 
jpocket BreadisHHk’xiSS* 
Bonuts "‘ iH S t r  x99®

St̂ intm y Spaetm ll lO-M. Carton'

Animal Cookies
» y

Safa%omy Spieial! Box

Whipping Cream s. 
LowFkWgirt..^iL.c 
HaH&Hatf Safew ay e^eeielt

Iva Napkins 
Jravy Train 
Saran Wrap

Safawmy^wHml!

SmfawaySpaeiml! Can

bear, if-taebee WWe OO-fL
9bfaumySl>aeimU , RoR

Precious
C h e e s e !
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iAesCsrhs *1
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Joy F o rtenberry , 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
hoBteas, welcomed 16 
faipilies to Big Siring during 
the week of May 14-26. Nine 
of the 16 families were fiw i 
out-of-atate.

•Ralph and Lee Cline are 
from Plainview. Ralph ia 
market manager at Gibson 
Diacount Center. They enjoy 
fishing and reacUng.

• Ivan Williams is an at
torney at Little and Palmer 
Law Firm . Ivan, wife, 
Peggy, and son Don Mc
Cracken, IS, are from Lub
bock. In their spare time, 
they enjoy tennis, reading.

swimming and sports
• The Bhlena, Dana, wife 

Linda, sons Gary, 16, Bart, 
10, and daughter Partice, 8, 
are from Center. Their 
favorite pastimes are motor- 
cyles, camping, oil painting, 
and sewing. Dana is 
employed by the City of Big 
Spring.

• Wayne and Dona Elthr- 
ingham are from Ijmpsji 
and Abilene. Wayne is 
employed a t the V.A. 
Medical Center as a draft
sman. They enjoy water ski
ing, horses, swimming and 
Ashing.

• Joey and Rhonda

Howard enjoy ceramics, 
reading, fishing and hunting. 
They are from Benton, Ark. 
Joey is employed by Empire 
Contractors.

• Fred and Lois Moore are 
from Midland. Both are 
retired and they enjpy wood
working, crocheting and em
broidering.

• Richard and Luella Crit
tenden are from Fayet
teville, Ark. Richard is 
retired from the Army. T h ^  
enjoy sewing.

• The Roberts, Kenneth, 
wife Kathy, and daughter, 
Karen, 2, are from Mount 
Pleasant, Mich. Kenneth

does machine shop work. 
They eiijoy sports, Ashing 
and sewing in t h ^  spare 
time.

• Roger Oliver is a game 
warden for the City of Big 
Spring- Hogafi wife Janice, 
son Jason, 4, and daughter 
HoOy, 16 months, are from 
Titusville, Fla. Hiey enjoy 
bowling, reading , and 
Ashing.

• Leo and Isabel Gaje, 
daughters Charmaine, 10. 
Jade, 8, and Lisa, 2S moe., 
are frim New York, N.Y. 
They enjoy sewing, garden
ing and sports. Leo is self- 
employed with A m is

America Organization and 
Isabel is a nurse at VA 
Medical Center.

• Mary EJkn Emlwey does 
bousdieeping. She is from 
Oneata, N.Y. and enjoys jog
ging, running and travelhog.

• Mkteal Bell is employ^ 
in the oil Aeld work. M ich^, 
wife C arrie , and son 
Christopher, 1V4, are from 
Midland. They enjoy fishing, 
reading and sports.

• The Bunnisses, Leslie, 
wife GaU, sons Danny, 5, and 
Darin, S, are fKxn Balaton, 
Minn. L ^ e  is employed by 
General Electric in Midland. 
They oijoy bowling, baking.

fishing, and reading in their 
spare time.

• John Reinert enjoys 
sports. He is from Cherokee, 
Iowa and employed at 
Reinert Welding and Steel 
ConstnicAon.

• OJ.  and Billye McGahey 
are from M idl^. O.J. is 
employed by El Paso 
Natural Gas. They enjoy 
woodworking, reading and 
writing poetry.

• F i ^  Hollingsworth is a 
professional window 
cleaner. Fred and wife 
Maria are from Elast Mobile 
P ark , 111. They enjoy 
reading, bowling, golfing, 
water skiing and swimming.
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LUCKY WINNERS!
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MJ»0" WINNER! 

MCKOARNEZ
MOO-WINNERI 
JAMES STARKS 

Sherman

•100-WINNER! 
FRANCES BEARD 

Dedet

•SO- WINNER! 
CYNTHU MORENO 

Sherman

•80-WINNERI 
COSTAS MEUJOS

MORE «1,00<r WINNERS!
• ERNIE CR08THWAIT
MORE MOCr WINNERS!
• MARY F. LOFLIN
• INEZ ADAMS
• MATTIE TEDDER
• RICHARD 8TANFILL
• PATRICIA JOHNSON
• QAIL BALTIERRA
• JIM STEWART
• JULIA FERBRACHE

MORE *5(r WINNERS!
• PAT M. NUCKOL8
• SHEILA HOW8ER
• LETA EVANS 
•JOHN B. BALVIN
• LARRY LAFFERTY
• AUDRIA WOODWARD
• ERVIN COOPER
• JENNIE PARKER
• DOROTHY DANCER
• JO EVELYN HUDSON
• FLORIA ALEMAN
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GARDEN CEREMONY — Janie Baker, Big Spring, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, Debra Jean, to Jeffery Paul White, 
Denton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Paul White, Dallas. 
Miss Baker also is the daughter of the late Duke Baker. 
The couple plans to marry in the garden area of the 
Oiapel in the Woods at Texas Women’s University in 
Denton June 3. Chaplain Lee Butler, Big Spring, will 
officiate the ceremony.

TO WED — Mr. and Mrs. Norman Knox, Pampa and 
formerly of Big Spring, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Kerri Sue, to 
Steven Mitchell Dobbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Dobbs, Pampa. The couple plans to marry July 31 in 
the First Presbyterian Church of Pampa. The Rev. 
Marvin Knox, uncle of the bride and pastor of Central 
Baptist Church of Marlow, Okla., will officiate.

PLANS ANNOUNCED — Mr. and Mrs. James N. 
Biggs, Stanton, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Leann, San 
Angelo, to Charlie Oren, San Angelo, son of Mr, Walter 
Kenneth Oren of Pecos and the late Mrs. Oren. The 
couple plans to marry in First United Methodist 
Church, Stanton, Juiy 24. The Rev. J. Lenn, Hester, 
will officiate.

Too much sun causes m any aging signs

SCHERTZ CEREMONY — Donnie Collier of Universal 
City and formerly of Big Spring and Kennard Coiiier of 
Washington D.C. announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Laura Aiaine, 
Universal City, toCurtis Wayne Ray Jr., Converse, son 
of Linda Ray, Converse, and GMSGT Curtis Ray, 
Universal City. The couple plans to marry in the First 
Baptist Church of Scherti, June 19. Rev. Bob Walker, 
pastor, will officiate the ceremony.

Couple announces
daughter's engagement

Mr and Mrs Dean C. 
Barriball, 2613 Central, 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their ^ughter, Mandy, to 
Joseph William Diliberto, 
J06B E 15th, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Ronald Passmore. 1905

Wasson Rd. and Joseph 
Diliberto, Albuquerque. 
N.M.

The couple plans to marry 
in the St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, June 18. The Rev. 
David Bristow, pastor, will 
officiate the ceremony

The most dangerous part of the year for sun damage to 
your skin is not necessarily the hottest part of the year, ac
cording to a leading authority on the dangers of excessive 
sun exposure.

Dr. Myra Barker, vice president of research and 
development for Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., explains that 
sun exposure reaches a danger peak for ultraviolet B 
radiation (the type generally blamed for most skin 
damage) on June 21 in the Northern Hemisphere, “but 
that can be very misleading,” she says.

“The dangers begin building up in April and May. You 
may think more a b ^ t  it in August when the temperatures 
top 1(X) degrees, but the danger of skirjjiamage actually 
peaked two months earlier,” according to Dr Barker.

The dangers of excessive exposure to the sun are many. 
Some signs we generally consider part of the normal ag
ing process are not really from aging as much as from be
ing in the sun, whether the exposure was planned or not.

“Wrinkling is one form of skin damage,” Dr. Barker 
says. “ It is caused by permanent changes in the dermis, 
the underlying layer of skin

“There’s nothing that can be done to reverse it other 
than plastic surgery once it happens. Sun damage is large
ly cumulative and irreversible,” she says.

The most serious consequence of sun damage, however, 
is skin cancer. Dr. Barker says an estimated 3(X),000 per
sons this year will be treated for skin cancer, and that 
about 5,(X)0of these persons will die. “Skin cancer is one of 
th emost commom forms of the disease in this countpf,” 
she says, "and the sad part is tha tmosl of these cases are 
unnecessary. ,

“ It is strictly a question of our personal habits and of the 
choices we make for ourselves in terms of sun exposure,” 
she says.

Dr. Barker also cautions against thinking a tan is 
“healthy.” “ A tan only looks healthy,” she says. “One of 
the most misunderstood conceptions about sunlight is that 
a tan is proctective and once you’ve tanned, you no longer 
need a sunscreen

“This is not true Tanning will help prevent a sunburn, 
but tanning increases your risk of skin aging and skin

cancer. It is not protective against skin aging. It is not pro
tective against skin cancer.”

Dr. Barker also offers these thoughts on related sub
jects;

—Sunbuming; "A sunburn is not a simple phenomenon 
that is temporary, hurts a while and goes away. It is a per
manent form of skin damage and there is evidence that 
severe sunburning early in life tends to increase the 
chance of skin cancer later ”

—Freckling: “People who freckle are more likely to 
develop skin cancer than other people because freckling is 
a sign the skin cannot adequately pigment itself evenly. If 
you have children who freckle, please please teach them 
to wear a sunscreen.”

—Acne: “Many people believe acne is lessened by sun 
exposure. Somtimes this is so, but there are many people 
whose acene doesn't improve, it gets worse. No one knows 
exactly why this is so and it’s difficult to predict what will 
happen to any one person.”

—Spotting; “Those brown spots you see on the back of 
the hands or face that we used to call ‘liver spots’, don’t 
have anything at all to do with your liver. It has to do with 
sun exposure.”

Fortunately, there are two things the average person 
can do to limit damage from the sun.

First, don’t exposure yourself to direct sunlight for ex
tended periods of time. Once the damage is done, Dr. 
Barker says, there is no way to undo it.

Second, if you are going to be hi the eiiKrevSriSr SZiSF''
periods of time, use a sunscreen w it^^h igh  SPF (Sun 
Protection Factor). The higher t h d ^  number, the
greater the amount of ultraviolet radiation it will absorb 
beiore your skin is damaged. Use of a high SPF sunscreen 
is particularly important for persons who sunburn easily.

“And, ” Dr. Barker adds, “apply the sunscreen very 
liberally seven to 15 minutes before you go out, and reapp
ly it often. Don’t wait until you start to redden before put
ting it on. The protection you will receive takes awhile to 
begin working.”

MEMORIAL DAY
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BeoUs BIG SPRING MALL
Monday-Saturday 10-9

Repeat of a 
Grand Opening

Sell-Out.
By FARAH

Soft, supple sulde the season’s 
most wanted fabric. Farah designs 
these sport coats in solid tones of 
tan, cashmere, olive, brown, 
maroon and navy. Deep center 
vent, trim lapels and patch type 
pockets.

Special Buy Of 
Suede 

Sport Coats
Regular 100* • ~  NOW

49.88

'■i)

Zilberg installs 
four new  officers

“Let’s moke waves,” Mrs. 
Bernard Zilberg encouraged 
new officers ot the Permian 
Basin Medical Society 
Aiuiliary as she Installed 
ttem Wednesday at the 
group’s luncheon a t La 
P osa^  Restaurant.

Medical auxiliary officers 
for the upcoming year will be 
Mrs. Rudy Haddad, 
president; Mrs. Bruce Cox, 
president elect; Mrs. Robert 
R em ber, s e c re ta ry -  
treasurer; and Mrs. Roscoe 
Cowper, corresponding 
secretary.

Showing off the basket of

Mexican flowers she 
received as one of a dooen 
special honorees .at the 
recent convention of the 
Texas Medical Society 
Auxiliary in San Antonio, 
Mrs. Zilberg called Big 
Spring’s group of physicians’ 
wives “ The Best Little 
Auxiliary in Texas.”

As outgoing president Mrs. 
Zilberg thanked members 
for “making it happen,” the 
state organiution’s theme 
for her year in office. She 
was presented a ceremonial 
gavel and corsage by the 
local medical auxiliary.

THE
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G a rd e n  C ity  s tuden t

w in s  n a tio n a l a w a rd
The United S tates 

Achievement Academy has 
named Jackie Halfmann as 
a 1982 United States National 
Award winner in science.

The Academy recognizes 
less than 5 percent of all 
American junior high and 
high school students.

Miss Halfmann, who at
tends Garden (jity School, 
was mnninated tor this na
tional award by Glenda

Greenwood, a science 
teacher at tte  school. Ms. 
Halfmann will appear in the 
United States Achievement 
Offleial Yearbodc, published 
nationally,

Ms. Halfmann, is the 
daughter of Wayne and Bar
bara Halfmann of Garden 
C t̂y. Her grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Lange, of 
Rowena and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Halfmann of Wall.

Vrleti 
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( Vfent AdsWlMf

MEMORIAL DAY 
Monday 

Ma^ 31st

We will be 
closed,

in order to observe 
the many Veterans 

of wars past.
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MEAT MARKET
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SIRLOIN
STEAK
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LB.

T-BONE
STEAK

$ 3 3 0
LB.
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EX-LEAN
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M L *

CLUB
STEAK
*3”  LX

RIB EYE 
STEAK

» 4 «  LX

WHOLE
FRYERS
59* LX

ALL
HALVES 
QUARTER 
FREEZER PAR’S 
CUT -  WRAPPED -  FROZEN
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A pregnant wonum who 

smokes cigarettes not- only 
endangers her health but 
that of her unborn baby as 
well. Aixl the damage smok
ing may cause the child can 
be long-lasting, if not deadly, 
according to an article in the 
May Families magazine.

Potential complications 
facing a mother-to-be who 
smokes include:

• A greater likelihood of a 
miscarriage because of the 
premature separation of the 
placenta from the wall of the 
uterus;

• ^jwntaneous abortion;
• Bleeding during 

pregnancy;
• Severe hemmorhaging

, a study by the 
mment of the

during labor.
In addition, 

federal government' 
smoking habits <rf 50,000 
pregnant women reveled 
that:

• The prenatal mortality 
rate from birth defects is 43 
p«x»nt higher in smokes 
than non-smokers.

• The prenatal death rate 
from Rh blood incompatibili
ty between mother and child 
is 81 percent higher in 
women vdio smoke.

In studies of full-term 
babies of mothers who smok
ed during pregnancy, a com
mon f in ^ ^  was tte t these 
children weighed about a 
half-pound leu  at birth than 
children of non-smoking

mothers. The Pamiliu arti
cle reports othar studiw 
have found that smokers’ 
babiu remained smaller 
during their form ative 
years.

Smokii^ also h u  been 
fingered u  a potential factor 
in Sudden Infant Death Syn
drome or “crib death.” 'The 
danger apparently oomu 
from the “ s id u tre a m ” 
smoke — the smoke that 
wafts off the tip of the 
parents’ dgarettw between 
puffs. A Welsh study found 
the risk of crib drath for- 
babies of mothers who* 
smoke mors than a pack a 
day to be five times greater 
than for babiu  of non- 
smokers.

Twins may not develop indiv idua lly

H«rsM ptoM by Hamv Flttman
WINNERS ALL — (Back left to right) Jill Beall. “ Miss 
Dixie Talent"; Belinda Duke, “Miss Southern States;’’ 
Marci Weaver, "Miss Dixie Deb” ; (front left to right) 
Amy Michelle Billings, “ Baby Dixie Doll” ; and 
Allison Kathleen Ingram, “ Dainty Dixie Doll,” are all 
winners of the 1982 Silhouette Pageant held May 22 in 
Howard College.

Family and friends 
frequently exclaim over “the 
cute little twins in their 
identical frocks.” But, says 
Donald Keith, “They can’t 
be the ‘cute little twins’ 
forever. They should be 
prepared for this.” Keith, co
founder and a director of the 
Center for the Study of 
Multiple Bi-tb in Chicago, 
recognizes Uie intimate bond 
that twins share but stresses 
that unless twins are raised 
as individuals, they may 
becom e psychological 
cripples.

Because parents' attitudes 
tend to mold children's 
personalities to a great 
extent, twins who are 
thought of as a unit may

S ilouhe ffe  pagean t
j-Wlinners are announced Quick tip for instant coffee drinkers

think of themselves as 
halves of a whole and act like 
it. According to the May 
issue of Familiu magazine, 
this can lead to a lack of 
motivation on the child’s 
part. Twin psychologists 
Judy Hagedom and Janet 
Kiziar note that many twins 
“feel little incentive to work 
for what they attain. They 
are likely to form an ex
pectation of high esteem 
merely by making them
selves noticeable.”

Other twins fail to develop 
any self-esteem when in
dividuality is not stressed. 
Andrea Gray, a projects 
organizer for The Arts in 
New York City and a twin, 
recalls the struggle for

separation: “I now feel that I 
am a distinct individual from 
my sister, but it took me to 
age 35 to finally arrive at 
that point.”

To foster individuality, 
parents can refrain frmn 
comparing one child to 
another. Let your child 
fdlow his own inclination 
and encourage an interest 
that differs from the twin’s. 
Try givii^ eadi child his own 
special time with you even If 
it’s only in the car on the way 
to piano lessons. The special 
bond between twins won’t be 
hurt by this. In fact, adds one 
twin, “You can enjoy being 
twins once you know how to 
be your own person. ’ ’

GIANT 
49 OZ. 
BOX . ' -'M

lEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

% P A L I ^ N I A

..............

F I N T .

DON NEWSOM TRIES HAW ER^

Five girls were winners in 
the 1982 Silouhette Pageant 
held May 22 in Howard 
College.

Belinda Duke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell C. 
Duke of Midland, won the top 
award of “ Model of the 
Day.” She also won her 
division pageant as “Miss 
Southern S tates.” Other 

I awards she won in her 
plixision were first place in
• talent and in each modeling 
I category. Miss Duke is 16 
I and a student at Midland 
I Greenwood High School in 
« Midland.
( Jill Beall is the daughter of 
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall,
• 2806 Crestline She is the
* Miss Dixie Talent winner in
* the pageant and also a first 
J place winner in seven 
' modeling categories and
* second place winner in five 
1 modeling categories She 
T'StSS placed first and second
• in talent Miss Beall is a
i

seventh grade student at 
Goliad Middle School.

Marci Weaver, daughter of 
Aubrey Weaver, was the 
“Miss Dixie Deb” pageant 
winner She placed first in 11 
modeling categories and 
second in both talent division 
for the seven to nine year old 
age ^oup.

Allison Kathleen Ingram, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Brad Ingram of Ackerly, 
won “Dainty Dixie Doll” for 
her age division of 4 to 6 year 
olds She placed first in 
talent and in one modeling 
division — the southern belle 
gown.

Amy Micneiie oiiimgs, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Jimmie Billings, 627 State, 
won Baby Dixie Doll and 
placed first in spextswear 
and third in party dress 
m(xleling divisions. She is a 
three year old student at 
Jack and Jill Day C^re 
Center.

{Class of '42 p lans to 
I honor all its teachers
• Plans are moving right
• along for the 1942 Class
1 Reunion The reunion will 
; liegin with registration June
• 18 in the Homestead Inn It

begin Saturday June 19 
with a coffee and continental

2 breakfast at 10 a m
• The reunion committee 
! needs names and addressese
: Life span 
; always 
! increasing
2 The average life span in
• the U S. is expected to reach 
.‘•ilM years in about 30 years, 
2 according to an item in 
I A m e r i c a n  F a m i l y
1 Physician. Presently, the
2 average is 73. In 1900 the 
< average life expectancy was 
J 47.

of class members and for
mer teachers from first 
grade on up All teachers 
that were involved with the 
class from first grade 
through 12th grade will be 
honored at the breakfast. 
Information may be given to 
Valena Bryant at 267-8387 or 
Mardeena Smith at 263-4024.

Want Ad;

W a n t A d i  
W ill! 

P h on e  
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

NEWCOMERS 
6REETW6 SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

As EttaMUhsS Ntwcasitr 
OrasOsi Ssnrtct is i  AsM 
«fesn sxpMltiiM cwNitt Isr 
rwriH m4 uW ettm .

1207 Lloyd 263-200S

The Dance GaHery
T I o n iaN d t

offsrs classes In

- T i p - ^ J a i z - ’

O i M s w i a i a t i s M t
\ , i f  .V

Are you a morning “jet- 
setter,” complete with in
stant everything — and 
bitter coffee?

Here's a prevenf-bitter- 
coffee idea — for instant- 
coffee, microwave users 
only:

Add the hot water to the 
coffee granulaes, instead of 
addir^ coffee to the hot 
water, suggests Dr Cass 
Ryan-Crowe, a food and 
nutrition specialist.

When you add coffee 
granules to boiling water, 
the rapid flavor release from 
the granules can cause bitter 
coffee, sheexplains.

Ryan-Crowe is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r i c u l t u r a l  
Extension Service, The

Texas A&M University result from adding the hot 
System. water to the coffee?

Why doesn’t bitter coffee We didn’t ask her that. '
•A.

Reword o ffe re d
If you hove information that 

con help solve a crime, phone:

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

Monday through Friday,
8 a.m.-5 p.m.

LET
T A U F .
ICEBERG
LARGE
HEADS

■HEADS
“f o r

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

SAUSAGE

C r im e  Sto p p e rs

|1 yOu h n v *  in form otion  
on o  crim e com m itted 

m t h e o r e o  phon e

263-1151

GOOCH 
GERMAN 
SAUSAGE 
12 OZ. PKG. 
EACH

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER MEAT
•t  ̂ - f If ** «• r m e e '

Can’t find 
what yaa need 

when yon need ItT 
Check year 

Hernld Classified, 
2C3-7331

COMING JUNE 6
CIBSOIfS A*

■sli a t-*  is

I M emorial Day
^ P F P IA I  ^

|FANS»FANS*FANS
! FANS GALORE AT BRYSON’S TEXAS DISCOUNT

AND APPUANCE
IIE6.199** NAUMAM Trapkaaa Sariad

GRADE
A
SMALL

DOZEN

NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

HOUSE

• ttmim nSm U*Sm
• esahsSlwh|kti
• uesvati

SAVE 
PRECIOUS 
ENERGY

14S“

QU AUTT MSTALUm i AVMU18LE AT 
______ A w a r M n n e t T p e c e  ____

'tysons

W s  SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVER'

C O K E m '

SPifllTE — MR. P M  
TAR

SPACK  
32 OZ. 
BOTTLES

-

tmttm

Coke 6 Pack-12 Oz. Cam ' ’̂ 1

DON HAS BETTER PRICES!

f f

i l t e c K m i s
'Mm, PKG.
12  V A R m ^  
REG. 69-

t

TV AND APHIANCES *’tC

NN tm. -A |} y
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CORONADO PLAZA 
STORE HOURS: 9:30 to 6 P.M.

dreT ses
Sprieg M ian Rag. *28

» 1 3 » *

Mga aad WIrile

HALF SLIPS
Rag.ta*9**

$399

Canvas

HAND BAGS
By Sassy. Rag. *10**

$ 0 9 9

Mans 2-P1eca

WARM UPS
100% Crastan Acrylc. Rag. *30.

$ 1 0 9 9

Bays Asst Style A Calan

KNIT SHIRTS
Sbas 8 to 18. Rag. *8**

$399

18 Ca. F t WasBngbonsa

. Refrigerators :̂
White, Harvest 6aM, Ahnond 

Rogolar*729**

* 5 2 9 . 1
LadMa

PANTS
A

Aaaartad Stylaa. Rag. ta *28.

$ 0 9 9

rTtny nw i

MUU^UUS
Rag. *12**

$ 0 9 9

CbanflRv

Eau De Cologne
*7** Valna

$375

American Tsortster

AHACHE
CASES

3 Fla Compartments. Rag. *45

* 3 5 * 9

Bays Track and FMM

TUBE SOCKS
Assoriad Colon.

Rag. *3**

$■ ^99

EyoLavoiSasarBoctric

RANGE
WhilaOnly.

Rag. *549**

* 4 9 9 . •

LaAw

SHIRTS
Asst Stylaa and Fabrics 

Rag. ta *29.

s y 9 9

DRESSES
Special Sraiip

V 2 P r i c e

EnOra Stack

BASKETS
Rag. to *16**

V 2  O f f  a

Mans SaM and Stripe

TANK TOPS
Sbas S.M.L. XL. Rag. *10.

$ - | 9 9

Bays Fashion

JEANS
By Wrangiar. Sims A Regular 

Rag. *12**

$799

La-Z-Bny

RECLINERS
Assarted Styles A Colon 

2  0  %
Ladhi

DRESSES
Special Rraup.

Rag. *38.

$1999

Cbldnni

GRAB TABLE
Many Nams Ta Cbaasa From. 

Rag.ta'29**

» 2 - * 3 -
* 4 - » 5

Famans Makar

WATCHES
Ladtes and Mans Styles 

Raguiarto'125'*

* 4 4 .
t

RKk of AsSt Brands

JEANS
Rag. *20**

$799

Mans Sou and Plaid

DRESS SHIRTS
Vahies ta *16**

$799

Loaso Plow Back

SOFA
Nylon Vahrat Flaral Caver. 

Rag. *519**

* 4 2 8 .
L*'" ■ L a te  .

KNITTDPS
Stripes « SaSds. Rag. *14.

$799

SleepwMr
Baby Dais. Lang Bawns. 

NnaShbts. Rag. *10**

$799

Dpcarativa Calan

BAmrOWELS
Ragnlar'5**

$ 2 9 9

Mens ‘tirand Slam”

KNIT SHIRTS
By Mvnsingvrasr.

Rag. *20**

$799

Mans Lang SiNva Oxford

SHIRTS
Button down. A n t Calan 

Rag. *20**

$ 1 0 9 9

Cantamporary Stylo

SOFA
Nylon Velvet caver. As b. 

Regular *499**

* 2 5 8 .
Jnninf

KNIT TOPS
Byng4tlRag.ta*1S.

$ 0 9 9

6MS

SUN DRESSES
Sbts 4 to 6X

:,V * 8 » *
» Q 9 9

•14** W

Assarted Calan

DISH CLOTHS
49* VahM

1 9 *

Mmis Psplfl

JACKETS
Polv-Caltao SMd Calan 

S.M.L.XL. Rag. *18**

$ 0 9 9

5,000 BTU WasOnghausa 
Refrigaratad

Air Conditioner
Regular *289"

* 2 2 9 .

Laoaa PMaw Back

SOFA
Brown Nylon Valvel Caver. 
As b. Regular *879**

* 3 5 8 .

bloITses
Asst Styles.

Rag. la *28.

$ 0 9 9

BABY CRIB
ByWeIcb. Rag. *99**

* 6 9 ® *

Ankle High

HOSE
-By Park Ava. Rag. 69*

3 9 *

Mans WaBdng

SHORTS
100% Cotton Saids A Plaids 

Rag. *18**

$ 1 0 «o

4,000 CFM 2-Spaad

Air Conditioner
With Pump and Float

* 2 7 8 .

4-Pc. Bassett

BEDROOM
SUITE

Walnut FMbh. Rag. *499"

* 3 7 8 .
* B R x r

8y Waancliy. Rag. la *15.

$499

Bod Rest

PILLOWS
Asst Calan. Rag. *14**

$999

Mans Lang Slaava Wastan

SHIRTS
PlaHs. Sbas S.M1.XL Rag. *18.

$799

4-Pc. Nastad Sett SMa

LUGGAGE
Vinyl MatariaL Rag. *158. Sat 

* 8 8 .

8,000 BTyWastbybanaa 
Rafrtgaralad

Air Conditioner
Rogalir*37g**

* 3 3 8 .

TrundtaBads 
Cnmaula wMi 1”nv v̂aĝv v

FOAM MAHRESB
WMIa or Walnut Flabb

*34995

LINGERIE

ii| .ti« 2 S .

V s O f f
lla|.P ilM

CHAIR PADS
12 u tc ifn v f ciw i*

Rag. to *11**

$499

MonsOavIncI

Sport Shirts
Asst Styloa, Colors. Rag. la *23.

$ 1 0 9 9

Bays2-Pl0M

WARM-UPS
Trfpla Stripe. Sbas 8 ta 18 

RagaMr*25**

$ 1 1 9 9

22 Inch

Lawn Mower
1% HP. Briggs A Sntlan Molar
4 M p n iM  wWM

$ 12 9 95

2anlyt50” WalBot

KNEE HOLE i 
DESK
SOLDASIT

* 2 7 8  1
------------------------ i .

 ̂ Tawy

LOUNGERS
U t il aMI Hwrt Mylaa 

Rof.li*1*-

* 5 ”

PlaceMats
Tba Look of Mm . IMg. *1**

99*
KNIT SHIRTS

Aaat OilBif. Bnnia. Ra|. *18.

* 7 9 9 ,

MansPnSMdir

TENNIS SHOES
Am l  tlylaa. Rag. *ir®.

$999

omagnevna

COLOR TV
Wabwl Cabinet Reg. *S4I*

* 5 7 8 .

VACUUM 
CLEANER 

v̂upnpn rwwwi j

Drive Medal S IN  ; 
With AtMshminti  ̂

Rag.*2N*® ^

$ 219951

V
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LOOKING HIGH AND LOW — Desk and Derrick Club officers and members are look
ing for new members and have a membership drive going in full force. Officers are 
(left to right) Venita Blassingame, president; Ann Drake, vice president; Annette 
Kestermeler, secretary; Sue Warren, treasurer; and Pat Highley immediate past 
president.

Club holds m em bersh ip  d rive

C l u b

w i n s

a w a r d s
The Roeebtid Garden Gub 

meeting was held recently at 
the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center. Edna 
Womack presided and 
reported Johnny Hatch, the 
q t ^ h  contestant the club 
sponsored, had won second 
place in state competition.

The Modern Gardeners of 
Odessa will sponsor Flower 
Show School No. 2 to be held 
Nov. 2-3 in Odessa Senior 
Citizens Building.

The Rosebud Club 
received several awards 
during the D istrict 1 
meeting. Some of the awards 
were for yearbook, 
president’s report, spon
soring speech and essay 
contestants, recruiting seven 
new members and spon
s o r i n g  h o r t i c u l t u r e  
scholarWiip.

During the meeting, Mrs. 
Womack installed new of
ficers. They are; Suncha 
Christensen, president; Jane 
Thmnas, vice president; 
Leola Edwards, second vice 
president; Elnora Hart, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Alpha
Mossrrison, treasurer; and 
E dna  W om ack ,  
parliamentarian.

Jane Thomas outlined 
programs for the year and 
reported that a tea will be 
held Sept. 15 in her home. 
Every member is urged to 
bring a prospective member 
at that time.

Suncha  C h r i s t e n s e n  
outlined her plans for the 
new club year beginning in 
September.

(Xficers and members of 
the Desk and Derrick Club 
say they are looking high and 
low for new members to
share in their fun and ex
citement in acquiring more 
knowledge about the oil and 
gas industry The Desk and
Derrick Club is an 
organization designed to 
educate its'members in the 
field of gas and oil The club 
holcfc meetings on the third 
Monday of every month

either at noon or in the 
evening depending on the 
speaker or program being 
presented

A Membership Drive 
Dinner will be held June 21 at 
7 p m in the Cactus Room of 
Howard College. All 
prospective new members 
are urged to attend and learn 
what the club is about Mary 
Anna Brimberry, Region V 
director, will be the featured 
speaker She is employed by

Perry Gas in Midland 
Until June 10th, the Big 

Spring club members will 
contact Big Spring's oil and 
gas related companies to 
invite their women em
ployees to attend the dinner. 
Those persons not personally 
contacted and would like 
more information are urged 
to contact Venita 
Blassingame at 263-2736, Sue 
Warrem at 267-1264, or 
Annette Kestermeier at 267- 
6090

Karen  P rocto r is hono red  w ith  
m isce lla n eo u s  b r id a l show era

Karen Proctor, bride-elect 
of Joe Fowler, was honored 
with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower May 21 in the home of 
Mrs Dwayne Clawson in 
r«ahoma

Hostesses for the party 
ŵ ere Mrs. Paul Allen, Mrs. 
Delroy Buchanan, Mrs. 
Clawson, Mrs James 
Coates, Mrs Bobby Dodson, 
Mrs W A Fishback, Mrs 
Johnny Justiss, Mrs A V 
L ^ is , Mrs Don McKinney, 
Mrs Bill Milliken, Mrs Leon 
Mehser, Mrs. Clovis Phinney 
J t., Mrs. Ross Roberts and 
Mrs Grady Tindol.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a five-piece 
pTace setting of gold elec
troplated tablewater and a 
silk corsage of apricot roses 
and yellow daffodils 
- Similar corsages were 
Resented to Mrs James 
Proctor of Sand Springs, the 
bride-elect's mother, Mrs. 
Ted Fowler of Coahoma, 
mdther of the prospective

bridegroom, and their 
grandmothers, Mrs. Essie 
Nichols. Mrs. Lucille 
Proctor and Mrs. Ola Self.

Guests were registered in 
the foyer at a round table 
covered with a floor-length 
white net skirt over yellow

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY
Mementos 
from the 

Reception
Someone once said that 
weddings are for look
ing back on! Here at the 
Accent Shoppe, we think 
it’s nice to plan on in
cluding something in 
your reception which 
will give you a momento 
to treasure in later 
years. Most girls keep 
the ornament  that  
decorates the top of 
their wedding cake. You 
might also want a wed
ding candle to relight 
and enjoy on future an
niversaries. You might 
buy — or someone may 
give you — engraved 

' s i lver  champagne  
glasses or an en^aved 
cake knife. Can’t you 
Just imagine the gala 
celebratm  on your fif- 

t t te th  amiivarsary?
i

* /'ti

R u b y - tk r o a te d  
H u m m in g b ir d  

Hmtgkt 6 " m
James 

Au^MboM 
Porcelains

To give, 
to collect, 
to cherieh, 
to beautify 

your home.

The Birds of A merica Collection
These beautifully executed figurines are inspired by the 
great works of John James Audubon, the world’s most 
celebrated wildlife painter. Every figurine in "The Birdsof 
America" collection combines the stunning realism of 
Audubon’s art with the irresistible appeal of fully sculpted, 
three-dimensional bisque porcelain. And each is meticulous
ly handpainted in colors that faithfully reproduce the 
originals.
Unique and inspiring...sure to please the most discriminat
ing collector. Comes with worsen base and Certificate of 
Authenticity. «

From  Norman Rockwair Museum Collection.

Come IN today and eee the 
John Ja m es Audubon Porcelain* Collection

D e a r  A b b y

H a ire d , b ig o tr^ ' rhock fa lle n  hereos

DEIAR ABbY: May 31 is Memorial Day — the day for 
Americans to officially honor those heroes who have^ven 
their lives in defense of their country.

I would like to quote an excerpt from a aarmoo 
delivered by Roland B. Gittlesohn, the Jewish chapiain of 
the Sth Marine EHvision, when he dedicated a cemetery on 
the bloody, windswept island of Iwo Jima:

“Somewhere in this plot of ground, there nuy  life that 
man who could have discovert a cure for cancer. Under 
one of these Christian crosses, or beneath a Jewish Star of 
David, there may rest now, a man who was destined to be 
a great prophet. Now they lie here silently in this sacred 
soU, and we gather to consecrate this earth in tbdr 
mem ory...

“Here lie officers and men, black and white, rich and 
poor.... Here are Protestants, Catholics and Jew s.... Here 
no man prefers another because of his faith, or despises 
him because at his color. Here there are no quotas of how 
many from each group are admitted or allowed. Theirs is 
the highest and purest democracy.

“Any man among us, the living, who... lifts his hand in 
hate against a brother, or thinks himself superior to those 
who happen to be in minority, makes of this ceremony and 
of the bloody sacrifice it commemorates, an empty, 
hollow mockery.”

Abby, it’s regrettable that Chaplain Gittlesophn’s 
powerful words will probably go completely unheeded 
when — and if — they are read by those who need most to 
learn this lesson.

MARTIN M. SEGALL, HALLANDALE, FLA. 
* ★  ★

DEAR ABBY; Last night I got the most terrible insult 
from the man I love — my husband. While we were mak
ing love, I started to say something and he said, “Please 
don’t talk to me now.”

I tried to tell him that I wasn’t going to start a conversa
tion with him, I Just felt like saying something sweet and 
loving pertaining to the situation, like, “Darling, you are 
wonderful and I love you very much.” Then he saiil, “Just 
don’t say anything. You are interfering wito my 
fantasies.”

Fantasies? Abby, why does he have to have fantasies 
when he has me r i ^ t  there?

HURT IN BRAINERD

DEAR HURT: Since a “fantasy" it "an imagined

of desire ,’* your husbaud stay  be 
“baUuduaUBg” about auddug love to Cleopatra. Moaa 
LIm  or Betsy Rdss. Don’t  feel iasalted. Exercise your 
right to isattM. too. If it Witt help.

.  ♦ ★  *
DEAR ABBY: I have been married to John J. Jones for 

nearily three years, and I am still being confused with 
John’s ex-wife because she insists on using the name that 
now belongs to me. I am the one and only “Mrs. John J. 
Jones.” To further cmnpUcate matters, my flrst name is 
Joanne and so is hers. And to make matters worse, we live 
in the same apartment buildingl

When 1 married John, his ex-wife became “Joanne 
Cohen (her maiden name) Jones.” Or “Mrs. Joanne 
Jones” — not “Mrs. John J. Jones.”

Our personal mail, bills and magazines are constantly 
being misdirected to each other. It’s a messi

I can’t believe she doesn’t know better, so please print 
this so I can mail it to her. Or do you think she knows bet
ter, but enjoys giving me a headache?

THE ONLY MRS. JOHN J. JONES

DEAR MRS. JOh(E8: Since yon are betb inconvenienc
ed by the confusion. It’s highly anlifcely that the “knows 
better.” Here’s your letter. Mall It to her. And I hope it 
doesn’t wind up In your mailbox.

★  ★  ★
Everybody needs friends. For some practical tips on 

how to be popular, get Abby’s Popularity booklet. Send |1 
plus a long, self-addressed stam p^  <37 cents) envelope to 
Abby. Popularity, P.O. Box 38t23, Hollywood, Calif. MS38.

Dads go cam ping w ith  B row nies
Seventy Brownie Girl 

Scouts treated 69 dads to a 
Special Cookie Overnight, 
May 21-22, at Camp B(x>the 
Oaks near Sweetwater. The 
Girl Scouts earned the 
privilege of attending the 
overnight by selling seven or 
more cases of cookies in the 
1982 C(X)kie Sale of the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council.

Activities for the campout 
were weiner  roast s ,  
volleyball games, nature 
hikes, canoeing expeditions 
to Lake Trammel and ar
chery for the dads while the 
Brownies laced coin purses 
Two other Brownie/Dad 
specials are scheduled for 
June 4-5 and June 25-26.

Attending from Big Spring 
were 16 brownies and 16 
dads. The Brownies were 
Brooke Arrick, Amy Beck, 
Kerri  Cotton, Margo 
Glickman. Tarie Henson,

Christy Miller, Jana Moss, 
Amber Richardson, Heidi 
Richardson, Leah Sedinger, 
Kris ten Sevey,  Mary 
Kathrum Terrazas, Jennifer 
Tillery, Callie Warren, Misty 
Wilson and (Courtney Logan.

BEAUTY KNOW 
HOW

FROM

Joyce

..► V,

Sew ing
can ce r

c lub  m ake s  
b an d ag e s

The Sew and Chatter Club 
made seven dozens cancer 
bandages at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Norma Mur
dock, May 26.

Ruth Appleton presided

line The refreshment table 
was laid with a beige linen 
cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of yellow and 
white (laisies in a bonze urn 

The couple will be married 
June 25 in First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma

W a n t  A d s  W i l l !
PHONE 263-7331

over the business meeting in 
the absence of the presi<lent. 
Members voted to bring 
supplies for the West Si<le 
Center to the next meeting 
and to finish a quilt.

A salad plate was served 
by the hostess, assisted by 
Verma McBvain. The next 
meeting will be in the home 
of Della Nobles, June9.

Question: What can I do to protect my akin from the sun 
this summer?

Answer. SUN FINISH la a water based foundation 
makeup which conta ins PABA  as a sunscreen. This light 
liquid gives very sheer, but excellent coverage and Is 
available In eight shades. The sunscreen agent, PABA, 
protects skin from the drying effects of the sun which 
can cause premature aging.

COLOR MIST WITH SUN SCREEN  Is a very light tex
tured co lor enhancer which conta ins PABA. It can also 
be worn alone as the perfect altsm ative to make-up.

Can for an appointaient for 
a free trtakeover.

m edfnoR fT w r
The Plaec far dm CbaleM IbM *

E A R m C M
CotlESE PARK SH0PPM8 CBfTBl 2674111

rY O U ’LL NEVER REALLY | 
I KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE j
'• A CLASSIFIED AD IS | 
__  CALL 263-7331 i

111 L  III Member NaUoaal Bridal Bervlce 2174611

WALLACE
STERLING

65%
OPEN 
STOCK

O F F

J
Also Includes: Aegsan 
Weave, Grand Colanial,
Romanca of the See. Old Atlanta, 
Shenandoah, Spanish Laoe,
Stradivari, Grand Vlctorisn,
Meadow Roee And Tuttle Patterns: 
Beauvoir, Hannah Hull, Oislow

Safe ends June
*8ek seblect to tondiiaam wMiout i

Qrsnde
Baroque

HSB.M 2B7J51S

Summer
Sportswear

Sale
Vs to V i  Off

Cool summer sportswear 
fashions are  now at 

unbeatable values. Casual 
cottons, elegant silks 

and iM’actical polyesters, 
they are all included

Jackets
WERE

86
136

NOW
43
68

Tops WERE
40
80

NOW
20
40

Pants
\

WERE
64
88

NOW
32
44

Shorts
WERE

44
38

NOW
22
19

Skirts
WB1C

50 " . 
54

NOW
25
27


